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Gun shop case dismissed
Judge rules without prejudice, group plans to amend case. Page 5
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In this file photo, protesters against the proposed gun range gather outside Nues Village Hall.
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K-1 Readiness

Reading

STOP SUMMER BRAIN DRAIN

Tutoring all sub j&ts, K-12

Masters in ACT Test Prep

Learning differences

Experts

Schedule an appointment

for your student:

847-823-5300

120 Main Street, Park Ridge

academictutoringcenters.com

Strong K-1 Readiness

Personalized approach

25 years in Park Ridge

Academc
Tutoring
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GO Serving the commuiìjy since 1957
"A community baìikfor all

your banking needs."
OPEN o DAYS A WEEK

4 DRIVE.lN LANES
DRIVE-THRU AIM TRAVEL SERVICESLOBBY OPEN ON FRIDAY NIGHT AND SATURDAY

(708) 453-3131
(773) 625-3300

FDIC
Www.fsfsb.com

N. Grand Ave. Elmwood Park(I bkk west of Harlem)

Mammoth exhibit
Rulers ofthe Ice Age on display in Field
Museum exhibit Page 34

JOSE M. OSORIO/CHICAGO TRIBUNE

NIC SUMMERS/PIONEER PRESS

All-area stars
The Pioneer Press Boys Volleyball and
Girls Soccer Players ofthe Year are
revealed this week. Page 61
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SHOUT OUT

Alex Wall and Allison Moore, couple
Alex Wall, an account executive

for CareerBuilder.com and his girl-
friend, Allison Moore, were shop-
ping for decor at a Thrget in Niles.
To see how much he knows, Alex
agreed to an interview about his
girlfriend.

Q: How did you meet her?
A: Her good friend was dating

one of my roommates, and we just
kind of hit it off after that. A year
later, here we are!

Q: What do you love most
about her?

A: How she cares for others. She
probably has one of the biest
hearts out of anyone I have ever
met She always thinks of other
people before herself.

Q: Where do you see yourself
with her in five years?

A: I could potentially see us
getting married, settling down and
having kid&

Q: Who is her favorite music
artist?

A: Nirvana and Lana Del Ray are
in her top five.

Q: If you could give her any
advice, what would it be?

A: I would say control what you
can control. Things that are not iii

Alex Wall and Allison Moore

your power don't let it affect you
and to always stay positive with
everything. The reason I say that is
because sometimes she can put a
lot ofweight on her own shoulders.
Shejust needs to take a deep breath
and relax.

Q: What is her favorite color?
A: Blue...? I'm going to say blue.
Q: Allison, is your favorite

LINDSEY COMPTON/PIONEER PRESS

color blue?
A: Well, one of them!

- Lindsey Compton,forPioneerPress

Shout Out ¿s a weekiyfeature where
we get to know and introduce our
readers to their fellow community
members and local visitors through-
out suburban Chicago.

Discover China!
Travel with the

Lincoinwood Chamber
All are welcome!

Trip dates October 17 - 25, 2015
Tour Pricing $2,799 for Chamber members

$2,950 for non-members ($165 for China travel visas)
Includes airfare, meals, hotels and tours of historic, ancient sites and many

ofChina's modern day marvels. This is the trip ofa lifetime!

Contact Lincoinwood Chamber, Executive Director, Jackie Boland at 312-961-6591
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Skokit New LatIn)l Lovely B toam Bilevel with outstanding locahon teat Old

Orthard Mall. Nibs North Il.S , reslauranls, shopping & much more1 fluge 20

living tm + dining tnt Custom kdchen wO 19H oak cabInets nnwet appliances

ceramic tile foyer U boit in table 4 hrn U 2 full baths hardwood floors under

carpet ne level 2 Lower level family cm, 4th br, updated bath & updated

laundry Fenced yard + patio Attached garage

L,ncnlnwood Just Latedi Beaahtu( Lovingly maIntained 7 toom

Contemporary honte' Main toot family roi + main Hoot laundry Updated

kitchen + baths Eat-in kitchen with Gtanite, hickory cabinets U Perga floor

3 bis-2 bathn All large roums Stated master baflt with Jacuzzi sepatate

shower yardwnodllrnundercatpel Newwindnwo Fomace+AlC5yrs Roof 6

yrs lovely fenced yard with Dario Attached gar Great lacaban' $369,900
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. huge living room/dining
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br Morfnnuire sptd level with main Roer family room

room ideally suded fol entertaining1 huge mauler

in clnaet Wftitlpoel tub in hall bath Bonos 21 ' mc
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painted Superb Lacation near school park h. poni

garage See Today1 $349,699

MorIre Grove. Gorgeous 7 room brick Br-level located in Park View School

Disbict 70! Recent updated caatnnr kitchen witt Granite countertops, breakfast

bar & stainlexo steel appliances Hardwood loom Large living room -y dining

room 3 large hrn G 2 full batto 24' lower level family room + large uttlily room.

Oversized 2 car garage attached 3 season room fleur Parlc/Pool. schoolo,

shopping, forest presvrvesvbike h eddIe trails $319,900

CHINA Discoser China! Oct 17-25, 2H15
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uI Pkntl Join Plentiforfree- Earn Double Pointst during The One Day Sale.
Fn, June 19 - Sat, June 20. Penti is a new way to get rewards at Macy's and lots of other places! Join for free to earn points at one place and use them
at another, all with a single rewards card. tCannot be combined with any other double or triple points offers, including double points on beauty andfragrances. Plenti

points cannot be earned or used on fees and services or on some purchases, such as at certain food establishments and leased departments within Macy'sstores. To be eligible to join
Plenti, you must be at least 13 years of age and have a residence in the United States or its territories, or Canada. Plenti is only available in the United States and its territories. For
complete terms and conditions, including a complete list of exclusions, see Sales Associate or visit macys.com/plentiinfo

LOWEST PRICES
& OUR BIGGEST

000RBUSTER
25% OFF
REGULAR & SALE PRICES

SELECTIONS FOR HER:
SPORTSWEAR FOR
MISSES, PETITES & WOMEN

*1TDy3 WOW! $10 OFF
SELECT SALE & CLEARANCE
APPAREL AND HOME ITEMS'
(CAN NOT BE USED ON 000RBUSTERS
OR DEALS OF THE DAY)

$10 OFF
YOUR PURCHASE OF $25 OR MORE.
VALID 6/19 'TIL 2PM OR 6/20/15 'ilL 2PM.
LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER.

M IIIIIlllIIIl IIll I IlIlIllllliIMl Il
00017102107518020119

Excludes: Everyday Values IEOV), specials, super buys, osmetics/

fragran(es, electrics/electronics, floor coverings, furniture,
mattresses, rugs. Also excludes: athletk apparel, shoes &
accessories; Dallas (owboys merchandise, gift ards, jewelry trunk

shows, Macys Backstage merchandise/locations, New Era, Nike

on Field, previous purchases, selected licensed depts., services,

special orders, special purchases, macys,com. Cannot be combined

with any savings pass/coupon, entra discount or credit offer,
encept opening a new Macy's account. Dollar savings are allocated

as discounts off each eligible item, as shown on receipt When
you return an item, you forfeit the savings allocated to that item.

This coupon has no cash value and may not be redeemed for cash,

used to purchase gift cards nr applied as payment nr credit to
your account. Purchase must be $25 or mure, exclusive of tau &

delivery fees.

NE DAY SALE OF THE
SEASON

LOOK FOR OUR LOWEST PRICES ON SELECTED ITEMS STOREWIDE!
SATURDAY JUNE 20 SHOP 8AM-IIPM (IT'S A SALE TOO BIG TO FIT IN A DAY!)
ALSO SHO' FRIDAY JUNE 19 FROM 8AM-IOP &CLICKONSTORESFORLOCAIINFORMATION.M HOURS MAY VARY BY STORE. VISIT MACYS.COM

FREE HIPPING & FREE RETURNS AT MACYS.COM
FREE SHIPPING WITH $99 PURCHASE. FREE RETURNS BY MAIL OR IN-STORE. U.S. ONLY. EXCLUSIONS APPLY; DETAILS AT MACYS.COM/FREERETURNS

D 00 R B U STE R S 8AM-2PM FRIDAY & SATURDAY
6 HOURS ONLY! GET HERE EARLY, WHILE THEY LAST!

000RBU STE P

EXTRA 25% OFF
AMERICAN DESIGNEP
Doorbuster 110.63-243.75.
Reg. $295$650, after 2pm:
147.50-$325. Suits, sportcoats
& blazers. Shown: * 1837047.

DOORBUSTEP

4 FOR $20 TEES
Reg. $15 ea., after 2pm 799 ea.
Only at Macy's. JA John Ashford
crewneck and V-neck styles.
* 1238644.

DOORBU STE R

60% OFF SWIMWEAR
Doorbuster 39.20-46.40.
Reg. $98-$116. From Reebok
and more. Misses.
* 1864189.

DOORBUSTER 30% + 20% OFF
SELECT KITCHEN ELECTRICS
Doorbuster 21.99.715.99. Reg. 39,99.127999,
after 2pm: 29.99.899.99. Nespresso, #D121USBKNE1
(* 798342) Cuisinart
#DCC-265Ó (* 55056)
& Nutribullet,
#NBR12O1 1* 728155).

000PBUSTER

60% OFF DRESS SHIRTS
Doorbuster $18-$22.
Reg. $45-$55, after 2pm:
31.50-38.50. From
Geoffrey Beene and
Van Heusen.* 1284998.

DOORBUSTER

49.99 CLEARANCE SUITS
Orig.* $200-$320, after 2pm: 69.99.
Pantsuits or skirtsuits from Le Suit
& more. Misses & petites.
Women's prices slightly higher.

DOORBUSTER

i 7.99
SPORTSH IRIS
Reg. $49-$55, after 2pm:
24.99. Only at Macy's.
Long-sleeve styles from
Club Room & Alfani.

DOORBUSTER

2 FOR 19.99
SELECT BRAS
Reg. $33-$40 ea., after 2pm:
buy 2, et 1 free. From Bal, Wamer's,
Playtex ' & more. Shown: Bali® Double
Support Wirefree. * 3212.

DOORBUSTEP

39-99
DIAMOND EARRINGS
Reg. $160, after 2pm: $56.
1/4 et. t.w.' rose-cut in
18k gold over sterling silver.
* 2170069.

DOORBUSTER

17.99
BELLA CHOICES
Reg. 3999, after 2pm: 29.99.
Waffle maker, #13991
1* 929041) and Rocket blender,
#13330 (* 330413).

DOORBUSTER

$299
DIAMOND EARRINGS
Rey. $1000, after 2pm: $490.
TruMiracle" 3/4 Ct. t.w. in
14k white 1* 1146133) or
yellow (* 2104518) gold.

DOOR BU STE R

70% OFF
MEMORY FOAM
Doorbuster 17.99-239.99.
Reg. $60-$800. after 2pm:
29.99-479.99. Pillows and
mattress toppers

the magic of*TOCS
cern

DOORBUSTEP

19.99 POLOS
Reg. 39.50, after 2pm
29.99. Only at Macy's.
From I N C International
Concepts' . For example:
* 1980124.

DOORBUSTER

BUY 1, GET i FREE
ACCESSORIES FOP HEP
Doorbuster 4.50-$98 + 1 free.
Orig. $18-$98 ea., after 2pm:
4.50-73.50 ea. Clearance
scarves, hats, belts & more. 1
DOORBU STE R

39.99 DESIGNER SNEAKERS FOR HER
Reg. $79-7999, after 2pm: 59.99.
For example:
* 1129600
& * 715653.

DOORBUSIEP

59.99 5-PC. SET
Reg. $200, after 2pm: 99.99.
Only at Macy's. Spinner
luggage: Tag Springfield
27' spinner, 20' carry-on, duffel,
tote and travel kit. * 1611059.

DOORBUSTER

20% OFF
REGULAR & SALE PRICES

SELECTIONS FOR HER:
FAMOUS MAKER & DESIGNER COLLECTIONS
FOR MISSES, PETITES & WOMEN: DRESSES,
SUITS & CAREER SPORTSWEAR

OR, EXTRA SAVINGS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 8AM-2PM SAVINGS PASS DISCOUNTS DO NOT APPLY TO DOORBUSTERS.

*rnccy$ WOW! $20 OFF
SELECT SALE & CLEARANCE
APPAREL AND HOME ITEMS!
(CANNOT BE USED ON DOORBUSTERS
OR DEALS OF THE DAY)

20 OFF
YOUR PURCHASE OF $50 OR MORE.
VALID 6/19 'ilL 2PM OR 6/20/15 'IlL 2PM.
LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER.

l M IIIIllIlIlI IIIIH1 IlIU
00017102107518080113

Excludes: Everyday Values (EDV), specials, super bays, cvsmetics/

fragranxes, electrics/electronics, floor coverings, furniture,
mattresses, rugs. Also excludes: athletic apparel, shoes &
accessories; Dallas Cowboys merchandise, gift cards, jewelry
trunk shows, Macy's Backstage merchandise/locations, New
Era, Mike on Field, previous purchases, selected licensed depts.,

services, special orders, special purchases, mays.com. Cannot be

combined with any savings pass/coupon, entra discount vr credit

offer, except opening a new Macys account. Dollar savings are
allocated as discounts off each eligible item, as shown on receipt.

When you return an item. you forfeit the savings allocated to that

item. This coupvn has no cash value and may not be redeemed for

cash, used to purchase gift cards nr applied as payment or credit

to your account. Purchase must be $50 or more, exclusive of tax

& delivery fees.

Fine jewelry doorbusters are only at stores that carry finejewelry. Free item must be of equal or lesser value than purchased item. Returns must include purchased and free items. o- REG. & ORIG . PRICES ARE OFFERING PRICES
AND SAVINGS MAY NOT BE BASED ON ACTUAL SALES. SOME ORIG. PRICES NOT IN EFFECT DURING THE PAST 90 DAYS. ONE DAY SALE PRICES INEFFECT 6/19 & 6/20/2015. "Our lowest prices"
refers to Macy's summer season 5/1-7/31/2015. Intermediate price reductions may have been taken. tAlI carat weights (Ct. t.w.) are approximate; variance may be .05 carat. Jewelry photos may be enlarged
or enhanced to show detail. Fine jewelry at select stores; log on to macys.com for locations. Almost all gemstones have been treated to enhance their beauty & require special care, log on to macys.
com/gemstones or ask your sales professional. Doorbuster items are available while supplies last. Extra savings are taken off already reduced prices, "doorbuster" prices reflect extrasavins. Advertised
merchandise may not be carried at your local Macy's & selection may vary by store. Prices & merchandise may differ at macys.com. Electric items & luggage carry mfrs warranties; to see a mfr s warranty at
no charge before purchasing, visit a store or write to: Macy's Warranty Dept., PO Box 1026, Maryland Heights, MO 63043, attn: Consumer Warrantìes. N5050443.
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Niles introduces proposed
zoning rules at open house

For the past year and a
half, the village of Nues has
been working on a land use
plan for the south Mil-
waukee Avenue corridor
and a zoning ordinance
that would better work for
the city as a whole.

The project came to a
head June 11 with an open
house for residents, busi-
ness owners and property
owners to see the final plan
that will be presented to
the board for approval later
this year.

A few years ago the
village created a very gen-
eral comprehensive plan,
Bruce Sylvester, senior
planner for the village, said.

"It does not get into any
specifics," Sylvester said.
"But one of the main
themes - and one of the
most important themes -

BY ALICIA RAMIREZ in the comprehensive plan
is that the village wants
Milwaukee Avenue to look
nicer and to have rules in
place that encourage re-
development and reinvest-
ment, but it didn't provide
details."

That planning led to the
proposed land use plan for
the corridor that has a
two-fold approach: one
method for existing prop-
erties and businesses and
one for new developments.

The proposed rules for
existing properties and
businesses, Sylvester said,
make it easier for owners to
rent or lease on Milwaukee
Avenue, mainly by relaxing
parking requirements. The
proposed new rules would
also allow for "more in-
tensive" development on
the corridor than current
rules allow, he said.

Those proposed new
zoning ordinances would

Pioneer Press

B IGOR STUDENKOV
Pioneer Press

Presence Saint Benedict
Nursing and Rehabilitation
Center of Niles has been
named by U.S. News and
World Report as one of the
best nursing homes in lili-
noia.

The magazine ranked ev-
ery nursing home in United
States, rating them all based
on the results of health
inspects, the quality of care
and stafling. The nursing
home received five out of
five stars overall, earning
five stars in all but the
staffing category.

Presence Saint Benedict
Center has been operating
since 1991, providing short-
term rehabilitation and
long-term nursing home
care. The center is part of
Presence Life Conneclions,
a network of not-for-profit
Catholic hospitals, assistant
living facilities and other

medical facilities. The cen-
ter's website says that Pres-
ence Saint Benedict creates
individualized programs for
each resident it admits. The
services it provides include
around-the-clock nursing
staff, pain management,
physical, occupational and
speech therapy, dementia
care and psychological
counseling. The center
holds daily Mass and other
Catholic services, as well as
spiritual services for resi-
dents of other denomina-
tions.

Center officials said that
they were happy to receive
the ranking, describing it as
a testament to the quality of
care the facility provides.

Presence Saint Benedict
Center spokesperson Ally-
son Vis said that the center
has a number of other ame-
nities.

"We have a beauty shop,
ice cream parlor, variety of
activities and outings, beau-

allow taller buildings with
both residential and com-
merciai components on
that stretch of Milwaukee
Avenue.

While the proposed land
use plan is specific to Mil-
waukee Avenue, the pro-
posed zoning ordinance
would be for the entire
community, including resi-
dentini areas, but Sylvester
was quick to add that the
new residential part of the
ordinance does not really
change anything for home-
owners.

"The underlying as-
sumption, is that the resi-
dentinI areas of Nues are
very nice, and we don't
really need to change the
rules to promote any re-
investment or cause any
major changes' Sylvester
said.

Ramirez is a freelance re-
porterfor Pioneer Press.

tiftil grounds with a new
gazebo and gurden, a gather-
ing room for parties and
fomily gatherings," she said.

But those aren't the only
things that make the center
special, she said.

"The special part of Pres-
ence Saint Benedict is the
home like environment, car-
ing staff and our spiritual
dedication that all life is agift
from God," said Vis. 'Prom
the time a resident is greeted
at the door on arrival, they
become part of our family.
We try and meet the individ-
ual needs and let them know
they are special."

As the US. News and
World Report article ex-
plains, each nursing home
was evaluated based on rev-
eral factors. First was the
result of heath inspections.
The report indicated that,
according to government
data, each of the last three
inspections revealed an ay-
erage of only one to two

Nues nursing home recognized for quality care

ALiCIA RAMIPEZJPIONEEP PRESS

Business owner Tony Riggio, left, speaks with Ross Klicker, economic development coor-
dinator, during the open house held June 11 at Niles Village Hall.

issues, and all ofthose issues
were addressed less than
two weeks after the in-
spection. By comparison,
the report indicated that
most inspections in Illinois
reveal an average of 7.5
deficiencies.

The next category was
quality of care. This looked
at both what types of care
residents received, as well as
whether residents showed
any symptoms of mistreat-
ment and neglect The per-
centage of residents that
received care was high,
while the percentage of resi-
dents who showed poten-
tially troubling symptoms
was, depending on the cate-
goi'; either low or non-
existent

In a statement to the
press, Presence Saint Bene-
dirt Center Administrator
Maryann Mcxeogh said that
she saw the report as a
testament to the quality of
service the facility provides.

U.S. News and World Report ranked Presence St. Benedict
Center among the best nursing homes in Illinois.

"We strive to provide the
highest quality of care pos-
sible," she said. "I am so
happy for our employres
and physicians that their
hard work is recognized by
U.S. News."

At the moment, there is
one major change on the
horizon that may affect the
center. The nursing home is
located at 6930 W. Touhy
Avenue, immediately to the
east of the recently shutter-
ed Travelers Inn. The motel
and the vacant Ozzie's Bar
and Grill restaurant are cur-

PRESENCE ST. BENEDICT CENTER

randy being demolished to
make way for the new Holi-
day Inn Express, which is
expected to open in the
middle of next year.

"The new Holiday Inn
that is being built will help
make that area more inviting
for the community" said Vis.
"One benefit for Presence
Saint Benedict will be [that
the hotel will be] a place for
our family members to stay
that is close to our ministry'

Igor Studenkov is a freelance
reporterfor Pioneer Press.
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Skokie-based gun
control advocacy
group set to file
new amended suit

BY LEE V. GAINES
Pioneer Press

A Skokie-based gun con-
trot advocacy group plans
to file an amended lawsuit
against the village of Niles
and the owner of a gun
shop and range in what has
beeti a nearly year-long
attempt to prevent the fa-
cility from beingbuilt with-
in one mile offive schools.

Circuit Court of Cook
County Judge Franklin
Ulyses Valderrama granted
the village's attorneys' mo-
don to dismiss the lawsuit
at a hearing June 11 at the
Richard J. Daley Center in
Chicago.

But Valderrama dis-
missed the lawsuit without
prejudice, meaning that the
advocacy group, People for
a Safer Society, has the
opportunity to file an
amended suit addressing
several issues outlined in
Valderraina's written nil-
ing, said the attorney for
the group, Tony Hind.

To address one of those
issues, Hind said the group
will name the owner of the
Sportsman's Club gun shop
and range as a defendant
alongside the village in
their amended lawsuit.

The group has 28 days to
file the new suit, and the
village will have 28 days to
respond, Valderrama said
during the hearing.

"It's a bump in the road,
hut not the end of the road,"
Hind said.

Denyse Stoneback,
founder of People for a
Safer Society, echoed
Hind's sentiments.

"We're not giving up,"
she said, following the
hearing.

An attorney for Niles,
Mike Connelly, said the
village could again file a
motion to dismiss the new

LEE V. GAINES/PIONEER PRESS

Circuit Court of Cook County Judge Franklin Ulyses Valder-
rama granted a motion to dismiss a lawsuit filed by People
for a Safer Society, a gun control advocacy group, against
the village of Niles at a Daley Center hearing June 11.

suit, in addition to filing
other motions, including
whether or not People for a
Safer Society have the right
to file such a lawsuit in the
first place.

If the village finds no
issue with the group's
amended suit, Connelly
said they'll proceed with
discovery the next step in
the process.

In July of last year, the
Niles Village Board ap-
proved a special-use permit
allowing for the sale of
firearms, gun safety train-
ing and an indoor firing
range to he called the
Sportsman's Club and Fire-
arms Training Academy at
6143 Howard St.

The business would be
located within i mile of
District 219's Niles West
High School and Niles Cen-
tral High School in Skokie;
NewHope Academy in
Niles, a school for students
with emotional disabilities;
and several other schools.

Members of People for a

Safer Society asked village
trustees to rescind their
motion to approve the per-
mit, and when that request
was denied, the group re-
sorted to filing a lawsuit
against the village last Oc-
tober.

The gun shop and range,
the suit argued, would re-
sult in lower property val-
ues, increased crime and
endanger children, in addi-
tion to having a negative
impact on other businesses
in the area.

The suit sought to annul
the special-use permit and
prevent the village from
granting a permit to any
gun shop on that parcel of
land.

A motion to dismiss the
case was filed by village
attorneys in December,
who argued that the group
did not have the legal
standing to sue on those
bases.

Gaines is a freelance report-
er for Pioneer Press.
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Lawsuit over proposed
Nues gun range dismissed
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Bike Morton Grove
BY Piií DEFIGLIO
Pioneer Press

Residents have formed a
group to promote bicycling
in the community, take ad-
vantage of the bike trails in
Morton Grove and make the
community safe for cyclists.

The group, Bike Morton
Grove, launched its debut
bike ride Saturday, June 13,
with about a dozen adults
and kids pedaling down the
bike lane on Beckwith, as
well as other villa.ge streets.

The effort coincides with
a new map, "Bike Tour of
Historic Morton Grove'
which the Morton Grove
Historical Society recently
published to let cyclists
view interesting sites which
played a role in the town's
history. There will be a
group bike ride of the tour
June 20 at 11 aim

Bike Morton Grove is
promoting a variety of ideas
as to why Morton Grove
should be bike-friendly, and
is telling people about the
historical map.

"We're about hiking for
all purposes - health, trans-
portation, the environment
and connecting with your
neighbors' said Karen Lan-
er, Bike Morton Grove's
organizer.

Carolyn Watkins, who
helped Laner staff a booth
at the Morton Grove Farm-
ers' Market recently, said,
"We wanted to make sure
Morton Grove is bike-
friendly."

That includes biking to
the Metra station, both
women agreed.

Morton Grove has a lot of
advantages for cyclists,
Watkins and Laner ex-
plained.

'We've got the bike trail,
bike lanes on a few streets
and our side streets are
quiet," Laner said.

On Saturday, cyclists met
at the Harrer Park band
shell, rode through some
neighborhoods, then took
Lehigh north to Beckwith
and enjoyed the shade of
the forest preserve trees as
they rode in the bicycle lane
eastbound.

The group took a quick break in a shady spot, since it was a hot day, during Bike Morton Grove on June13.

A representative from
Advocate Lutheran General
Children's Hospital was on
site before the ride started,
custom-fitting bike helmets
for $11.

The idea for a bike group
started in early spring, after
Laner made a comment at a
village-sponsored meeting
to get community input on
Morton Grove's strategic
plan. She asked that "bicy-
cle-friendly" be added to
portions of the plan that
declared it desirable for
certain areas to be "pedes-
trian-friendly."

Annette Chamness, who
is participating in Bike Mor-
ton Grove, said she liked
Saturdays ride.

"To me, it's a terrific
jumping-offpoint," she said.
"I bike to Mariano's on Golf
or to Trader Joe's in Glen-
view and I'll even bike to
Whole Foods in North-
brook.

Bike Morton Grove's next

"We wanted to

make sure Morton
Grove is bike-

friendly"

- Carolyn Watkins, Bike
Morton Grove member

meeting will be July 8.
Information is available at
www.facehook.com/bike-
mortongrove.

To sign up for the group
"Bike Tour ofHistoric Mor-
ton Grove" June 20, call
847-965-0203.

It will include 20 historic
sites, such as the Sonne
Airfield, Beth Jacob Cerne-
tery, Wayside Inn, the Nick-
elodeon Theater, the Dilg
building, the Doughboy
statue and more.

Group kicks off outreach to promote
bicycling with Saturday morning ride

Pam DeFiglio is a freelance Carolyn Watkins, left, and Karen Laner promoted Bike Morton Grove at the Morton Grove
reporterfor Pioneer Press. Farmers' Market recently.

PAM DEFIGLIO/PIONEEP PRESS PHOTOS
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Future Site of the Paris Rd!e

911 Mcfl,0r'

JENNIFER JOHNSON/PIONEER PRESS

Work has begun on what will become a 9/11 memorial outside Park Ridge City Hall.

Park Ridge's Sept. 11
project inches forward

Work has begun on a site
that Park Ridge city offi-
cials say will serve as a Sept.
11 memorial.

Gravel paths were dug
out by Public Works crews
at the northwest corner of
Park Ridge City Hall, Butler
Place and Courtland Ave-
nue, and a base on which a
200-pound steel piece of
the World Trade Center
will sit was recently in-
stalled.

"There is movement [on
the memorial] and, knock
on wood, everything is still
in line for a dedication on
9/11 this year," said City
Manager Shawn Hamilton

Plans for the memorial -

which was first discussed
in 2011 - had called for ito
be completely funded
through private donations
and volunteer labor. But so
far, city funds and city
employees have been used.

Hamilton said funds will
be raised through the sale
of engraved bricks, which
will be placed on the
ground of the memorial.

"We have not started the
donation campaign as we
are waiting for the land-
scaper to lay out the num-
ber ofbricks for the site," he
said.

That is expected to be
the next step in the process,
he indicated.

The city's 9/11 memorial
has had several starts and
stops since the Park Ridge
Fire Department received
the World Trade Center
steel four years ago. At one
time, a large memorial esti-
mated to cost $320,000,
had been endorsed by the
city's Public Art Commis-
sion for the lawn of the
Devon and Cumberland
Avenue fire station.

Last year, city officials
decided a less elaborate
memorial should be cre-
ated on the grounds of City
Hall.

jjohnson@pioneerlocal.com
Twitter @JenPioneer

Lincoinwood man killed in Evanston crash
A Lincolnwood man was

pronounced dead June 6
after being struck by a
vehicle in Evanston, police
said.

The accident happened
at 10:23 am. in the 800
block of Dodge Avenue,

police said.
A northbound vehicle

driven by a 49-year-old
woman from Evanston
struck the pedestrian, who
was going east across Dodge
Avenue, police said.

The man was pro-

nounced dead at 11:36 a.m.
He was identified as Mire-
cea M. Bempea, 52.

No citations or charges
have been filed, and the
investigation is continuing.

- Chicago Tribune staff

Share your suburban
events onMetromix.com

i ) Start at chicagotribune.com/calendar.

You will be directed to Metrornix's online calendar.

Create an account or sign in and share your event.

Signing up with Metromix is free and you can share

unlimited events.

Confirmation: Metromix will notifyyou via email when

your event is posted.

Questions?
Email metromix@metromix.com

o metromix

www.mortongroveparks. (0m

841-965-UOO

Mortoii Grove
Park District
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The following incidents were
listed in the official Nues police
bulletin. An arrest does not
constitute a finding of guilt.
Only a court of law can make
that determination.

Niles

cRnvmAL TRESPASS
u Russell Reynolds, 50, of the
8800 block of Prospect Ave-
nue, Nues, was charged with
criminal trespass on June 8 at
Golf Mill Shopping Center.
Police said Reynolds had been
previously warned not to re-
turn to the mall property. He
had a June 9 court date.

Robert Hegbloom, 54, of the
6800 block of Milwaukee Ave-
nue, Nues, was charged with
criminal trespass on June 11
after he allegedly returned to
Oak Mill Mall, Oakton and
Milwaukee avenues, after be-
ing previously being told not to
be on the property police said.
The property manager told
police that Hegbloom was seen
putting out bread and hot dogs
for birds in the parking lot

before he entered the mall. He
has a July15 court date.

ASSAULT
A woman told police that on

June 3 a former friend threat-
ened to use a part of the
woman's body "for target prac-
tice" after she refused to allow
her child to play with the
suspect's children at Triangle
Park. Police spoke with the
suspect, who reportedly de-
nied making any threat, and no
charges were filed.

BA'rrERY
u A man told police that
another driver spit in his face
on June 6 after they became
involved in a traffic dispute in a
parking lot on the 8200 block
of Oakton Street When the
man attempted to take a pic-
ture of the driver's license
plate, the suspect allegedly
grabbed the man's phone and
his arm before putting the car
in reverse. Police said the
victim was draed with the
vehicle, which later was driven
away, and that he complained
of a sore anide. An investiga-

tion was pending.

PROPERTY DAMAGE
u On June 5, someone shot a
BB pellet through the front
g! ass door of a home on the
8700 block of Stoking Road.

THEFT
A man contacted police on

June 5 after his personal shop-
ping cart was taken from a
condominium garage on the
6800 block of Milwaukee Ave-
nue. The man told police that
people had used his cart in the
past, but had returned it.
u Four tires and rims were
stolen from a car overnight
June 8-9 while the vehicle was
parked on the 7600 block of
Main Street. Three scissor-
style car jacks were reportedly
left behind.
u A 1995 Honda was stolen
June 9 from a parking space on
the 7700 block of Nordica
Avenue.
u Six shrubs that were waiting
to be planted were stolen
between June 5 and 8 from
outside a business on the 5900
block of Howard Street.

Drunken drivers crash in
Lincoinwood accident
BY NATALIE HAYES
Pioneer Press

Two drivers were cited for driv-
ing under the influence of alcohol
after police said their vehicles col-
lided during a traffic accident that
occurred on the 7300 block of
Cicero Avenue in Lincolnwood June
7.

Ramzie Husaty, 24 of the 4800
block of Sherwin Avenue, Lincoln-
wood; and Hong Yem, 22, of the
4900 block of North Lawndale
Avenue, Chicago; were both charged
with DUI stemming from the early-
morning crash.

Tests administered after the acci-
dent show that Husary and Yem had
nearly three-times the legal limit of
alcohol in their systems, according
to the police report.

Police arrived at the intersection
of Cicero and Sherwin avenues at
approximately 4:30 am. and found
Yem lying on the ground near a
Nissan Maxima and a Jeep Liberty

that both had "extensive front-end
damage," according to the report.

Both drivers were allegedly driv-
ing on Cicero Avenue in opposite
directions.

Yem allegedly told police he
drank three Bud Light beers and
three shots of Hennessy prior to
driving, and Husary admitted to
drinking one beer, according to
police. Police officer Justin Launa
said in the report that both drivers
had "glassy and bloodshot eyes" and
smelled of alcohol.

The results ofblood tests admin-
istered at the hospital showed the
amount of alcohol in Yem's blood
was equivalent to a .202 blood
alcohol count (BAC), according to
the police report Husany's blood
alcohol level was equivalent to a .218
BAC, police said.

Both drivers were released from
the hospital.

Natalie Hayes is a freelance reporter
for Pioneer Press.

, ) Taste of
jPaik Ridge

THE TASTE OF PARK RIDGE COMMITTEE IS EXCITED
TO ANNOUNCE THE ENTIRE HEADLINE MUSICAL
LINE-UP FOR THE 2015 TASTE.

The Taste of Park Ridge committee enthusiastically
announces the entire headline musical line-up for the 2015
Taste.

Launching the fun-filled, free festivities on the Bredemann
Main Stage at 3:30 p.m. on Thursday, July 9th, will be
Park Ridge residents the Brown/Howard Band, uniquely
combining the finest elements of blues, rock, and jazz
musical influences. The Maine South Hawkettes and
Studio 22 High Tek Dance Teams perform thereafter,
precedIng the Opening Ceremony, scheduled for
6:00, At 6:15, the Taste Committee welcomes back Park
Ridge performers Ginger Road, serving up conventional
musical rock fare, drenched in a creamy, country flavored

musical marinade. Next, at 8:30, Sonic Seven, in their Taste of Park Ridge
debut, will deliver world class renditions of your favorite classic rock tunes, showcasing
the amazing vocal talents of their two female singers. Their repertoire celebrates the
memorable music of artists such as Heart, Pat Benatar, Bon Jovi, Journey, Styx, and more.

Friday slate of super sounds begins at 3:15 with Park Ridge locals Southern Pike,
nterpreting classic íock standards and more. At 5 P.M., Kick Back City will treat you to
a hard edged classic rock aural onslaught, reproducing material by groups like Journey
so accurately, that you will think you are hearing the original recording. Generation
appears at 6:45, offering inspired "blue-eyed soul" and "arena rock, featuring tunes by
Van Morrison, the Doors, CSNY, and more. The Taste committee is excited to present the
legendary Sixteen Candles at 9 P.M. This dynamic group is the pop counterpart to Sonic
Seven, concentrating on chart-topping 8OEs tunes outside the conventional rock arena, by
acts like Prince, Duran Duran, and many more.

on Saturday, starting at 1 :30 p.m., the Taste expands its musical horizons; first, with the
stirring folk-flavored tunes of the Acoustic Soul Generation, led by Father Kowalski of
St. Paul of the Cross parish. Magically recapturing the spirit of a mid-sixties hootenanny',
this marvelous marriage of acoustic guitar and rich vocal harmonies will both uplift and
entertain you. Following at 3 p.m., will be Maracujaz, presenting a delectable taste of
Brazilian music, garnished with melodic jazz overtones. Doug James and the Pocket
will perform at 5 p.m., getting everyone off their seats with their frenetic blend of rock,
funk, and blues. The band's instrumental proficiency will impress you, as will Doug's
powerful smoky/sweet vocal delivery. At 645, the Fortunate Sons will brilliantly
recreate, both visually, as well as musically, the "swamp-rock" sounds of Creedence
Clearwater Revival, chronicling their amazing string of hit singles from the late sixties and
early seventies. Incomparable headliners Seventh Heaven will "rock the house", with
their cool, contemporary compositions, highlighted by their legendary "30 songs in 30
minutes." Their show is not to be missed!

So in addition to the gastronomical
delights at the Taste of Park Ridge, be
sure to sample a hearty helping of
musical magnificence. Three days and
nights of terrific tunes, exploring an
eclectic assortment of musical genres,
should satisfy your musical appetite.
For further Taste details, please visit the
Taste website at tasteofparkridge.com.
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DÔ YOU WANT A TOBACCO
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vaping products.
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Determine the best nicotine level
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purchase. Valid for new customers only.
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Olivia Gobie, left, of Park Ridge, sings the national anthem at the Maine South commencement June 8 at Rosemont Theatre.

Graduation Day
B KAmE ANGELL Luc
Pioneer Press

John Kages of Park Ridge was
one of620 Maine South graduates
at the Rosemont Theatre June 8
when the graduation ceremony
began to 'Pomp and Circum-
stance."

"(We're) very proud," said
Laura Kiages, referring to her only
son, who plans to study ad-
vertising at the University of
Illinois Urbana-Champaign.
'We're very excited for him."

The commencement took place
at 5400 River Road where motor-
ists could see the illuminated
theatre sign congratulating Maine
South's Class of 2015 in the school
color of red.

"I'm extremely proud they're
a great group of kids," Maine
South Principal Shawn Messmer
said backstage.

Messmer answered a question
about what it means to be a Maine
South graduate.

"Excellence. Period. All of our

Mark Zuehsow of Harwood Heights watches the graduates file in. He's
the proud father of graduate Lydia Esther Zuehsow.

kids strive for it and are a high
performing group of kids ... the
community has high expectations
and they never disappoint," he
said.

Veronica Rzepniewski,18, of
Harwood Heights, answered the

question "what does it mean to be
a Maine South Hawk?"

"Having spirit flying high
flying together," she said.

Angeli Luc is a freelance reporter
for Pioneer Press.

KARIE ANGELL LUC/PIONEEP PRESS PHOTOE

Maine South's 2015 graduates
'fly together' into the future

Sarah Murphy, 17, right, arranges her mortarboard in a mirror while
ShaLiria Fleming, 18, looks on. Both are from Park Ridge.
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Former adjunct professor scrutinized for email
BY LEE V. GAINES
Chicago Thbune

Lawyers for Oakton
Community College said a
one-sentence email from a
former adjunct lecturer at
the school commemorating
May Day and the
Haymarket riot in
Chicago constitut-
ed a threat of vio-
lence against the
institution and
outgoing presi-
dent Margaret B.
Lee.

On May 1, Ches-
ter Kulis, who has
served as an ad-
junct instructor of both
sociology and law enforce-
ment studies at the college
since 1989, copied Lee on an
email titled "MAY DAY -
The Antidote to the Peg Lee
Gala."

The email read: "Have a
happy MAY DAY when
workers across the world

flh

Lee

celebrate their strule for
union rights and remember
the Haymarket riot in Chi-
cago."

On the day he sent the
email, Kulis said the college
was hosting a reception for
Lee, who is retiring at the

end of June after
30 years at the
institution.

Kulis, 69, an ac-
tive member of
the Adjunct Fac-
ulty Association, a
union at the col-
lege, said he ini-
tially planned to
only send the
email to fellow ad-

junct instructors. An out-
spoken critic of the college's
treatment of its adjunct
faculty members, Kulis also
previously filed a grievance
against the Des Plaines-
based school after he was
not offered re-employment
after last year's spring se-
mester.

Kulis said a new state law
will keep many retirees
who receive state pensions
from adjunct teaching part
time at state colleges and
universities.

"I kind ofsaid hold it, Peg
Lee is having such a won-
derful day, and we are
getting fired' Kulis said,
addingthat's when he de-
cided to add her name to
the list of recipients.

Six days after Kulis sent
his May Day email, he
received a cease and desist
letter written by one of the
college's attorneys, Philip
H. Gerner III.

The Haymarket riot, a
labor protest that turned
violent on May 4, 1886, near
Chicago's Haymarket
Square, resulted in the
deaths of 11 people and
injured more than 70, Ger-
ner wrote in the letter.

"Your reference to 're-
member the Haymarket
riot' was clearly threat-

Fine Timepieces, Luggage & Sunglasses

eningthe president that you
could resort to violence
against the president and
the college campus. Threats
of violence are not First
Amendment protected free
speech," he wrote.

But Kulis said he never
intended to threaten any-
one with violence when he
sent his May Day email.

"I would put it this way,"
he said. "No one who read
this email, with the excep-
tion of Peg Lee and her
attorneys, thought there
was any violent intent."

After learning about Ku-
lis' story representatives of
the Philadelphia-based
Foundation for Individual
Rights in Education came
to his defense in a letter
addressed to Lee. FIRE,
according to its website,
aims to defend individual
rights, including free
speech, at colleges and uni-
versities across the United
States.

Great Gift Ideas for Dad

The letter asked that the
college rescind the cease
and desist letter and reas-
sure Kulis and other faculty
members that their First
Amendment rights would
be respected on campus
even if they chose to criti-
cize the institution, its ad-
ministration and practices.

"It's pretty clear that
merely referencing a his-
torical event is not a true
threat" said Ari Cohn, an
attorney for FIRE who
signed the letter to Lee.

Cohn said Kulis did not
"say something like I'm
going to blow up an admin-
istration building or I'm
going to attack the presi-
dent," which would have
constituted a true threat.

Kulis only made a rhetor-
ical point about labor con-
ditions at the college "and
his perception of the col-
lege president as being a
part of those unfair prac-
tices," Cohn said.

In a response to FIRE's
letter, another attorney for
the college, Catherine Lo-
callo, disagreed with the
organization's assessment
ofthe situation.

After he received the
cease and desist letter from
Oakton's attorneys in May,
Kulis filed an unfair labor
practice charge with the
Illinois Educational Labor
Relations Board.

Locallo, when contacted
by the Thbune, declined to
offer any further comment
on the issue because of the
pending investigation by
the labor board.

Kulis said he doesn't
wish any ill will toward Lee
or the college, but their
reaction to his email "was
very much an attempt to
stifle free expression."

Gaines is a freelancer.

tri bi oca itipsQ)tri bune.com
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Annual run for Dan Horyn can't be stopped
Heavy downpours
didn't deter runners,
volunteers from
coming out

BY Mn ISAACS
Pioneer Press

Volunteers for the second an-
nual Dan Horyn's Skokie Swift 5K
kicked back and dried out June 7
after a soggy but successful run in
downtown Skokie.

Gathered at the Bughouse Stu-
dio, Andrea Horyn's popular pot-
tery and art studio on Oakton
Street, they reflected on the event,
which so quickly has become a
June staple downtown. Rain -
even heavy rain - was not about to
deter many people who wanted to
be there for not only a good cause
but for the teacher, friend and
family member they loved so well.

Dan Horyn, a popular English
teacher and track coach at Nues
North High School, died from
esophageal cancer in 2013 at age
34. Andrea Horyn, his wife, helped
create the Daniel M. Horyn Foun-
dation with the University of
Chicago Medicine Center For
Esophageal Cancers to raise funds
for research to fight the deadly
disease.

"We had over 700 people sign
up and many ofthem came today,
even in this weather," said Andrea
Horym The number of attendees
may have been down from last
year because ofweather, but more
than 300 people still finished the
race knowing they would need a
towel to dry off afterward.

When the younger children
took off for a mini-race before the
full 5K run, the skies were threat-
ening. When the headline race
kicked off; the skies delivered on
that threat, and it was soon
pouring.

"But I don't think the weather
kept that many people away'
Andrea Horyn said. "We, of
course, were a little worried about
sakty with the lightening and the
thunder, but that didn't happen
until after the race."

Last year, at the inaugural run,
emcee Mark Collins said he was
one of the few people there who
had never met Horyn.

"Sometimes you don't need to
meet a person to measure what
they are," he said. "You can see

DAN HORYN'S SKOKIE SWIFT 5k

A heavy rain greeted runners June 7 for the second Dan Horyn's Skokie Swift 5k run. Dan Horyn was a beloved Skokie School District 219 teacher
and track coach who died In 2013 of esophageal cancer.

what a person was - what a
person is - by meeting everybody
they touched in their lives."

Many of the people touched by
Horyn and wanted to run for him
were current or former District
219 students who had been men-
tored and taught by him.

Winning this year's race was
Aron Sebhat while last year's
winner, Micah Beller, came in
second place.

The first run in 2014 raised
more than $30,000 for the Daniel
M. Horyn Foundation. This year,
there was an added donation from
the Niles Township High School
District 219 dance marathon,
which generated about $88,000 -
the most ever raised in the history
of the dance marathon, which

benefits a different cause every
year.

On hand June 7 for the run
were also members of the team
from the University of Chicago
Medicine Center For Esophageal
Cancer who helped treat Dan
Horyn.

"Dan Horyn was one of the
most resilient and positive pa-
tients I have ever worked with,"
said Dr. Victoria Villaflor of the
University of Chicago Medical
Center For Esophageal Cancers
on the Dan Horyn foundation's
web site. "From his colorful sock
collection to the comfort he gave
to those around him, he was
always upbeat and strong, taking
on each and every challenge
during his treatment."

Funds generated from the run
benefit research to fight esopha-
geai cancer, which has been on the
rise in recent years, according to
statistics from the University of
Chicago Medical Center. When
Dan Horyn was diagnosed more
than three years ago, she said,
there was little information about
the disease.

That's what prompted her to
help create the Foundation. She
wanted those going through the
same difficult journey she and
Dan had to endure to have a
resource.

"We're doing everything we can
do;' Andrea Horyn said. "Instead
of putting them into therapies, I
think the research comes first to
get those new therapies. So I think

we're heading in the right direc-
lion."

After a blustery and cold mau-
garai 5K in 2014 and a wet and
stormy second run this year, next
year is due for a perfect day, the
volunteers agreed.

"People love the event," Andrea
Horyn said.

"Right after the race last year, I
was already getting emails about
the following year so I knew it
would keep going strong. People
are definitely behind it."

For more information about the
Daniel M. Horyn Foundation for
esophageal cancer, go to www.da-
nielmhorynfoundation.org.

misaacs@picneerlocaI.com
Twitter @SKReview_Mike
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Morton Grove pastor receives international award
BY NATALIE HAYES
Pioneer Press

The leader of a small
Presbyterian church in Mor-
ton Grove who parishioners
say has helped expand the
church's reach in the com-
munity since she became
pastor six years ago, has
earned international recog-
nition after being named as
the 2015 Parish Pastor of the
Yeat

Rev. Lolly Dominski of
Morton Grove Community
Church is the recipient of
the Academy of Parish
Clergy's 2015 Pastor of the
year Award, an honor be-
stowed upon one U.S. or
European religious leader
each year who demonstrates
faithfulness, leadership, and
excellence in ministry.

The Winnetka resident
was nominated for the
award by Rev. Robert Rem-
olds, the leader of the Chi-
cago Presbyter

During a luncheon held at
the church on May 17 in
honor of Dominski's award,
Re Reynolds commended
Dominski for her "profound
respect for the ministiy and
for the leadership she offers
to the denomination," ac-
cording to information from
the church.

Since joining the church
as co-pastor in 2009, Domin-
ski started a partnership
with Morton Grove's Park

ew School that lends part
of the church's property to
the students to use for gar-
dening said Joyce Sienkow-
ski, a volunteer and 55-year
member of the church.

Park View students raised
organic vetables on the
church's property and then
donated the fresh produce
to the Niles Township Food
Pantry.

She also spearheaded a
program to send volunteers
working with the church

MORTON GROVE COMMUNITY CHURCH PHOTO

Rev. Lolly Dominski, right, received the Pastor of the year
Award, an honor bestowed upon one U.S. or European
religious leader each year who demonstrates faithfulness,
leadership and excellence in parish ministry.

into the classrooms at Park
View to read to the students,
Sienkowsid said.

Regular attendance at the
church has grown by nearly
20 percent during the past
several years since Dominski
became pastor, she added.

'Tve been a member of

this church since 1960, and
churches aren't packed any-
more like they were back
then," Sienkowski said.
"[Dominski] has the ability
to engage people and get
them involved. She has a
way of engaging people and
supporting them, and that's

been very instrumental in
our church becoming
stronger over the years."

DOminSki grew up in Vir-
ginia and later moved to
Chicago in the 1970s to
pursue her MBA at the
University of Chicago. she
said.

She worked in advertising
for several years until she
had her third child and
decided to trade in her
corporate career for being a
stay-at-home mom.

"I've worked in churches
since 1999, and now ministry
is all I do," Dominski said. "I
work in ministry to let oth-
ers know that there is a God
who loves us and will help us
in any situation as long as we
try to follow hint"

DominSki said she de-
cided to pursue a life of
devotion to religion after she
found herself dealing with
issues from what she de-
scribed as a "tough child-

hood."
"I got to a point where I

had to deal with issues from
the past," DOminski said.
"and finding God made a
huge difference in my life."

DOminSki received her
award during the Academy
of Parish Clergy's annual
conference in Baltimore in
April.

After she returned from
her trip, she was asked to
attend a Morton Grove Vil-
lage Board meeting on May
11, where the Board of Trust-
ees presented her with a
symbolic key to the village,
and read a proclamation
declaring May II, 2015 as the
official "Lolly Dominski
Day?'

"She's a great example of a
wonderful pastor' Sienkow-
ski said "We feel very
blessed to have her here."

Natalie Hayes is a freelance
reporterfor Pioneer Press.
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B JENNIFER JOHNSON
Pioneer Press

John Spagnolo's hobby is
probably the closest thing
there is to traveling back in
time.

The seventh-grader at
Mary Seat of Wisdom
Catholic School in Park
Ridge participates in Civil
War re-enactments, an
extracurricular activity that
has taken him to a world of
19th century battlefields
and beyond.

Spagnolo, 13, experi-
enced his first re-enact-
ment a few years ago at
Billie Creek in Rockville,
Indiana, where Civil War
Days are hosted. His cous-
ins were involved in recre-
ating Civil War skirmishes,
and Spagnolo said he de-
cided then and there to start
saving money to buy his
own Civil War replica uni-
form, musket and supplies.
His older brother Philip's
involvement in re-enact-
ments only furthered his
own interest, and he began
to join him at gatherings.

"When I started out I
was a medic," Spagnolo
said. "I would run around
the field before the battle
started, handing out ice
because it was really hot
out Once I got done being a
medic, I was a messenger
and then I made it up to a
shooter'

Spagnolo, of Park Ridge,
said the best part of a Civil
War re-enactment is the
mock battles, which he said
produce "an adrenaline
rush" when things gat go-
ing. The soldiers use repli-
cas ofweapons used during
the 1860s, and they fire
blanks. But they are loud,
Spagnolo said.

Some re-enactments last
entire weekends and the
participants set up camp,
not completely unlike the
real soldiers who came be-
fore them. While the group

doesn't have to worry about
the spread of disease or the
perils of 19th century medi-
cal care, they do get a taste
of real camp life in the
elements.

"The sleeping is not the
best," Spagnolo admitted.
"You're in a tent, and it's
open.

"Anything can get in. It
tells you what it was like
(for Civil War soldiers). If
it's cold out, you're going to
be cold. If it's wet, you're
going to be wet."

Spagnolo always por-
trays a Union soldier ("I do
not do Confederate," he
said), and he does not be-
long to a specific re-en-
actment group or organiza-
tion. He simply shows up to
a scheduled event - like
ones hosted at Billie Creek
or at the Grove in Glenview
- and volunteers to take
part. The other re-enactors
are "very hospitable' he
said.

"I normally hop around
and go from group to group,
but eventually maybe I'll
think about staying loyal to
one group' Spagnolo said.

Websites like www.civil-
wartraveler.com provide a
schedule of Civil War-re-
lated events and re-enact-
ments across the country

When Spagnolo joins a
re-enactment, the gear he
brings with him includes a
Civil War regulation mus-
ket replica, blue wool pants,
navy blue jacket, suspend-
ers, replica 1860s military
boots, a bayonet, canteen,
tent and a knapsack.

Spagnolo's interest in the
war between the states is
shared by his older brother,
Philip, who began doing
re-enactments as a teen-
ager, and their father, Don.

"I grew up a history buff
reading about American
history, particularly the
Civil War," Don Spagnolo
said. "It was something I
enjoyed as a kid, reading

MARY, SEAT OF WISDOM PHOTO

John Spagnolo, a student at
Mary, Seat of Wisdom
School in Park Ridge,
participates in Civil War
re-enactments as a Union
soldier.

about how the battles oc-
curred."

He began taking his sons
to Civil War battle sites, and
then the Indiana re-en-
actment in which family
members were taldng part.

Before the end of the
school year, Spagnolo
shared his historical knowl-
edge and his hobby with
classmates at Mary Seat of
Wisdom, dressing up in his
Union uniform and telling
them what the 1860s battle-
field was like. They even got
a chance to hear how loud
the guns were.

'q think the students
really enjoyed it' Don
Spagnolo said. "So often the
Civil War is taught in books,
and it really is, for a lot of
them, boring.

"But the history of the
Civil War is anything but
boring. It's probably one of
the most dynamic parts of
American history."

jjohnson@pioneerlocal.com
Twitter @JenJ'ioneer

NEWS

Civil War re-enactments
help Park Ridge teen
connect with history
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Glenview woman opens consignment boutique
BY JACKIE PILOSSOPH
Pioneer Press

When Kathy McCarthy
first walked into The Twist-
ed Trunk, Glenview's new
repurposed furnishings
boutique, she said it re-
minded her of a high-end
furniture showroom.

"The presentation is
beautiful," said McCarthy, a
longtime Glenview resident.
"It's an inviting space to
search for unique, quality
furniture and home acces-
sories."

The Twisted Trunk, 1826
Glenview Road, is a 1600-
square-foot consignment
furniture boutique special-
izing in higher-end pre-
owned items.

The store, which owner
Diane Thomas described as
"comfortable, clean and ele-
gant," carries couches, love
seats, tables, chairs, wall art,
original paintings, chande-
liers, pillows, Oriental
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loomed rugs, a variety of
one-of-a-kind home acces-
soties, and jewelry.

"I go from vintage and
French country to contem-
porary or mid-century" said
Thomas, who holds a bach-
elor's degree in fashion de-
sign and previously spent a
decade as a sales representa-
tive for the high-end wom-
en's clothing line Patricia
Rhodes. Finding her mer-
chandise through word of
mouth and advertising,
Thomas, who also spent six
years as an independent
clothing representative for
the brands Etcetera and
Kokoon, said she only ac-
cepts high-quality pieces.

"Some people come in
and they don't realize it's
consignment," said Thomas,
who lives in Glenview with
her four children, including
her son, Will, a junior at GBS
who sells collectibles online
and works at the store. "You
come in here and you aren't

going to see 10 tables that
look the same. You are going
to see hand-carved tables."

"I've gotten a beautiful
glider and a leather otto-
man, and the quality of both
are top notch," McCarthy
said.

Thomas, who said she
always wanted to own her
own business, was inspired
to open The Twisted Trunk
by her future mother-in-law,
Georgette Shabaz, who is
the owner of Chantilly Lace
Lingerie in Wilmette.

"She is truly a role model
for me," said Thomas, who is
engaged to Shabaz's son,
Eddie. "She is a determined,
hard-core, never-give-up
type of person, and her
answer to everything I
would ask was, 'You just
have to do it. Don't think too
much. Just go for it. You
have what it takes."

Thomas said she chose
the downtown Glenview lo-
cation because of the boom-

ing renovation that Glen-
view Road is experiencing.

"The space wasn't in very
good shape, but we had a
vision to build it out and we
completed a total gut rehab
to make it what it is today'
she said.

The Twisted Trunk ac-
cepts merchandise on con-
signment, and offers free
pickup one day per month.

"It's very pretty in there,
and the furniture is current
with retail trends," said Su-
san Palkovic ofGlenview "It
offers pieces you won't see
anywhere else."

"It's like finding a treas-
ure, something unique that
fits in my house," McCarthy
said. "I'm not paying full
price for it, but it still looks
new."

Jackie Pilossoph is a free-
lance reporter for Pioneer
Press.

Twitter @Iovessentially

JACKIE PILOSSOPH/PIONEEP PRESS

Twisted Trunk carries couches, love seats, tables, chairs,
wall art, original paintings, chandeliers, pillows, Oriental
loomed rugs, a variety of home accessories, and jewelry.
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Nothing more important
to U.S. than protecting

First Amendment

RANDY BLASER

I was having lunch a few
months ago with old a few old
friends, all of us fomier full-
time journalists who have been
out of the business ftì some
years now.

We were talldng about cur-
rent events. which prompted
someone to remark that some-
times, he doesn't even recog-
nize the country any more.

The trend that makes me
most fret about the country
we're living in is the continued
attack on free speech and the
First Amendment

rye always expected politi-
cians to be opposed to the idea
of a free press. They impose
their restrictions and the press
battles on, winning some and
losing some.

But the latest advance of the
idea of political correctness in
the public square is rapidly
becoming a dangerous turn for
the country.

The founders protected free
speech with the First Amend-
ment for a reason. I like to
believe because it is paramount
to the existence of this nation.
It's not the Fourth Amend-
ment, not the Sixth Amend-
ment, and not the Ninth
Amendment It's the first And
first is most important

Yet free speech is under
siege from a group I've never
expected it to come from -
liberals and progressives. And
that fact galls me, because a
conservative friend of mine
used to tease me in the Clinton
years that this free speech
concept lloved so much would
be killed by liberals.

I grew up in an era when all
speech was protected, even

speech that the majority of us
find not just offensive, but
repugnant

But that's not how it goes
today. Speech that some people
don't like must be silenced. It's
not enough to just turn away.

We see it in the debate over
gay marriage, which really
doesn't feel so much like a
debate these days because any-
one who disagrees with mak-
ing gay marriage legal across
the land is called out, shouted
down and ostracized by those
who support it.

Then there is this idea that
has become quite popular
among what I will call the
silencers - speech has comise-
quences, they say. They use the
term to justify forcing someone
to resign from their job, for
example.

If you believe that some
speech has consequences, then
you must really ask yourself if
you believe in "free speeck" If
some speech carries comise-
quences, than it's not really free
speech.

The front lines of this battle
seem to be on our nation's
campuses. And that breaks my
heart.

College afforded me the op-
portunity to see and hear such
disparate opinions on issues as
Seit Sani Ervin former White
House counsel John W. Dean
III; opposite sides ofthe Water-
gate scandal; William Kunstier,
the attorney who defended the
Chicago Seven and William
Colby, Richard Nixon's CIA
director.

Hearing such dissident
views is what college is all
about

Yet today, star comedian
Jerry Seinfield admits he will
no longer perform at college
campuses, just as Chris Rock
has said before. The PC crowd
has taken all the joy out ofit for
them.

Universities have also with-
drawn speaking invitations to

the likes of Condoleezza Rice.
Think of that The first black
woman to serve as Secretary of
State is unwelcome at an
American university.

Is this how we've raised our
children, to be so fragile they
can't stand to hear an opinion
that doesn't conform in every
way with the party line?

A professor at Northwestern
was investigated recently for
possibly violating federal law
by writing an essay.

Laura Kipnis, a communica-
tions professor at Northwest-
em University, wrote an essay
published in the Chronicle of
Higher Education regarding
the debate over academic free-
dom and sexual freedom on
today's college campus.

Her view is termed contro-
versial. I don't know what it is,
and I don't particularly care for
the sake ofthis argument Ijust
know she has a right to that
view.

Two graduate students,
however, think it is illegal. They
say Kipnis violated Title IX, the
federal law that requires gen-
der equity in federally funded
education programs and activ-
ities.

Those of us who went to
college in the 1970s and 1980s
know Title IX mainly through
the explosion of women's
sports activities.

Today's students see it as a
tool to silence speech they
don't like.

This is a worrisome trend.
Our freedom to give voice to

our opinions and our thoughts
without fiar of reprisal or
arrest is the one most dear to
this republic. If it goes, all our
other freedoms will follow.

I know it is not in vogue to
say the United States is excep-
tional these days, but if we are
in any way, then it is because of
the First Amendment

Protect it always.

Blaser is afreelance columnist

New Illinois Happy Hour
Law sends bad message

PAut SASsorii

Every two hours, three people
are killed in alcohol-related high-
way crashes in the U.S.

So says the U.S. Department of
Transportation.

In 2012, there were 393 alcohol-
related traffic fatalities in Illinois.

So says the Illinois Secretary of
State.

What should be done about the
serious problem ofdrunk driving?
How about making it possible to
get drunk for less money?

Apparently, Illinois legislators
don't see a problem with that, with
the legislature passing a Happy
Hour Law that permits bars and
restaurants to offer food and drink
promotions such as pitchers and
including drinks as part ofa meal
package, according to the Illinois
Liquor Commission.

Illinois has been "Happy Hour-
less" for decades. To discourage
binge drinking and drunk driving,
the Illinois General Assembly in
1989 banned Happy Hour drink
specials.

Binge drinking and drunk driv-
ing no longer seem to worry Jill-
noir' legislative body. Hence the
new Happy Hour Law - grandilo-
quently titled the Culinary and
Hospitality Modernization Act

The restoration ofHappy Hour,
supporters ofthe new law say, will
bring more tax revenue into state
coffers. This, presumably, will help
the legislature dig itselfout of the
financial chasm it has been diing
for decades.

Hedging their bets, legislators
included in the law a provision that
there only can be four "happy
hours" a day for a total of 15 hours a
week, none ofthese hours after 10
p.m. Bars and restaurants must post
the days and times ofHappy Hour
seven days in advance. And there
can be no two-for-one drink offers.
The law also requires mandatory
training for anyone who pours or
serves alcoholic beverages. The
training includes how to recognize

CHRISTIAN K. LEE/AP

A bartender prepares a Double
Chocalate Milkshake Martini at
Chicago's Rudys Bar and Grille
June 5. Happy hours have been
banned in Illinois since the late
1980s, but they would make a
comeback under new legislation.

signs of intoxication, preventing
under-age sales and getting up to
speed on local and state alcohol
regulations.

As ofthis writing, Goy. Bruce
Rauner had not signed the bill into
law. Surely he will, though. This is
just the kind of business-friendly
legislation Runer pines after.

In the U.S. in 2013, there were
10,076 deaths involving drunk
driving - one death every 52 mm-
utes, according to the National
Highway Traffic Safety Adminis-
tration.

Thirty-one percent of all U.S.
traffic fatalities are alcohol-related,
according to the Centers for Dis-
ease Control and Prevention
(CDC).

In 2010, more than 1.4 million
U.S. drivers were arrested for driv-
ing under the influence of alcohol
or narcotics, according to the CDC.

I guess Illinois legislators will
drink to that Perhaps at an up-
coming Happy Hour.
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Thank you for community
response to ALS Foundation efforts

Every 90 minutes, some-
one in the U.S. is diagnosed
with ALS. And every 90
minutes, someone in the
U& dies from ALS.

In an effort to educate
the public about ALS and
also fundraise for the cause,
the Les Turner ALS Foun-
dation and its volunteers
organized activities in May,
National ALS Awareness
Month.

First, hundreds of volun-
teers participated in Tag
Days drives, collecting
donations and raising
awareness. Through 16 Tag
Days drives throughout the
Chicago area, collectively,
volunteers raised $45,000
for ALS research, patient
services and educational
programs. The Tag Days
drive in Evanston was a

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

We want to hear from you! Send your letters to the editor to
ø suburhanletters@tribpub.com. Letters should not exceed 250 words and should

include your name, phone number and address (only your name and town will be
published).

success and we are grateful
to Danny Heller for his
efforts as the local Tag Days
captain.

Second, the Les Turner
ALS Research and Patient
Center at Northwestern
Medicine used the Ice
Bucket Challenge as in-
spiration to launch an ice
sculpture exhibition featur-
ing 12 people with ALS. The
exhibition told the stories of
specific people with ALS
and the debilitating effects
ofthe disease. For more
information and to make a
donation, visit FreezeAL-
S.com.

ALS is a terminal neuro-
muscular disease that at-
tacks a person's muscles,
gradually robbing them of
their ability to wa& speak,
eat and breathe, yet usually

keeping their mind intact
Though treatment of symp-
toms often improves quality
oflife, there is no cure for
ALS.

The Les Turner ALS
Foundation, founded in
197 is Chicaguland's leader
in research, patient care and
education about ALS, serv-
ing nearly 90 percent of
people with ALS in the area.

To those who supported
Tag Days and the Freeze
ALS campaign. thank you.
Your support allows us to
continue providing help and
hope to people with Lou
Gehrig's disease.

Together toward a cure,

Andrea Pauls Backman
Executive Director, Les
ThrnerALS Foundation,
Skokie

Ferris Bueller, you're
our ... hero or zero?

Dtr Moi

"Save Ferris" was a
rallying cry 30 years ago
when Ferris Bueller's
criminally immoral behav.-
ior fooled a community
into tbinldng he was
deathly ill, and it was a
sentiment that flourished
again this week on social
media after I pointed out
that a pop-culture hero of
the '805 had feet of clay.

The Facebook outrage:
. "Oh my God! Seri-
ously?? Get offmy lawn.
You were the student hail
monitor in school, right?". "My list ofpeople to
never have a beer with just
got a little longer."
u "Youwinthe prize...
you are the biggest Nerd of
all time!"
u 'Tm sorry you were
apparently a total loser in
high school, but it might
be time to let that torch
burn out Get over it"
u "What a waste of space.
(You) should be pumping
gas in Joliet."
u "j am dumber for hay-
ing read this article."
u "Mt Rooney? Is that
you????"

But then there were
those who sided with me
- an overwhelming 127
likes on Facebook can't be
wrong - in my bold stand
against anarchy and the
hipster-wannabe in his
loafers and leopard-print
vest:
u "LOL! I like the movie,
but I can see the point
made here. Something to
think about. I never did
like the way that Ferris
basically bullied Cameron
into his scheme?'
. "Although it's a funny
and entertaining movie, I
agree. I would love to see a
sequel where Ferris works
as a janitor at his old

school."
u "THANKYOU!! I
thought I was alone in
hatingthis movie!"
u "j was hoping for an
'Easy Rider'-type ending
for the annoying Ferris."
u 'Tina! award prize
winning alert notification.
Find attachment docu-
ments."

Maybe that last one
doesn't apply.

It is still true that not
everyone thought Ferris
was worth saving. As fate
dictated, the Chicago
Thbune has re-posted the
June 1986 thoughts of the
late, great Gene Siskel,
whose review used words
like "lackluster" and "pa-
thetic" and phrases like
"just not ftmny" in assign-
ing the now-beloved film
two stars out of four.

" 'Ferris Bueller's Day
of' set in Chicago, is not
the most exciting day a
teenager has spent ditch-
ing school. But that the
film doesn't live up to our
anticipation ofa rollicking
good time is only part of
its disappointment,' wrote
Siskel, adding that writer/
director John Hughes
"fails to live up to his repu-
tation as the populist
American filmmaker who
understands kids best"

Those ofus who need
to "get a life" and were
"probably hoping that
Richard Blame got caught
by the Germans too" -
that last comment from an
annoyed reader being the
most clever - are a little
disappointed that Siskel
didn't analyze the bla-
tandy sociopathic behav-
ior exhibited by the film's
protagonist

He also didn't explore
the film's most disturbing
question: What happened
to Sloane's grandmother
to buy her silence?
Where's the outrage over
that among the Ferris
Enablers?

To stoke the flames of
all the people who took
too seriously something

PARAMOUNT PICTURES

Matthew BroderiCk ap-
pears in a scene from the
1986 film "Ferris Bueller's
Day Off.'

that they mistook as being
taken too seriously, I could
continue this more-or-less
fake "Ferris Bueller" rant
for up to one more sen-
tence or two.

Unfortunately, it's time
to admit what I really
thought about "Ferris
Bueller's Day Off": It was
just OK.

It was fünny at times,
awkwardly serious and
angst-y at other times. and
at all times, it was fronted
by an antihero who tried
too hard to be but could
never be Thpper Harri-
son, Carl Spackler, John
Winger or Peter Venkman.

Those were, of course,
the antiheroes played by
Bill Murray in "Meatballs,"
"Caddyshack," "Stripes"
and "Ghostbusters," re-
spectively and in order.
Those were classic slobs
vs. snobs comedies, which
gave us a fellow slob to
root for. I found it hard to
root for Ferris Bueller in
his snobs vs. snobs strug-
gle.

I also could point out
that Cameron wore a rival
Detroit Red Wmgs sweat-
er through the whole
Chicago adventure, but I
think we've all had enough
manufactured outrage for
one week.

danmoran@tribpub.com
Twitter @NewsSunDanMoran
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We know your favorite spot
better than your spouse

i,

Reintroducing Chicago's
original entertainment guide
Experience the new Metromix.corn. now on aH of your
devices. With entertainment !ìstings that cover the city
.ìnd the suburbs, we're your go to source so you can spend
less tine planning. and more time doing.

metromix.com

HEART OF THE HOME

Buyers looking for
green home upgrades

FELICIA DECHTER

The U.S. Department ofEnergy recently
reported that it's partnering th the Na-
tional Association ofRealtors and other
organizations to help gt the word out about
residential energy efficiency, so it can be
more appreciated in real estate market
values. It's no secret that being energy effi-
ciency is the way to go these days. Being
green is becoming a global watchword that
encompasses a wide range oftopics and
emotions.

As we watch the effects ofthe devastating
drought in California and see the pavement
melting in India, we wonder how to bring a
more sustainable existence to a place we
have control over - home said Greer Hase-
man, a top agent with Gagliardo Realty, with
offices in River Forest and Oak Park

"Fortunately, our market area already
embraces beinggreen, as evidenced by the
thoughtful layout ofour predecessors," said
Haseman. "We live in veiy wailcable corn-
munities, we celebrate a decades-long farm-
ers market and recycling programs. We
enjoy excellent public transportation op-
fions.

"So it's not a surprise that buyers who
seek out this market for all those od
things are attracted to homes that are up-
graded with high efficiency furnaces, boil-
ers, and other mechanicals," said Haseman.
"Also not surprising are the solar panels that
are beginning to pop up everywhere. Be-
cause going green or being energy efficient
is part ofour everyday vernaculai it is
something that buyers are interested ¡n.

"So a seller who is savvy and has made
decisions to install energy efficient or sus-
tamable products usually reaps the rewards
ofa quicker sale at the high end ofthe range,
and the buyers enjoy environmentally
friendly, sustainable living which in the end
is cost effective' said Haseman. "So (it's) a
win for both buyer and seller."

By maldng some energy-efficient im-
provements, Illinoisans could save a huge
:hunk ofthe electhcity and natural gas we
currently use. Many new homes are starting
offenergy efficient now, but with older
homes it's a little different said Jerry Mi-
chilk, president ofGreen Smart Home in
Franklin Park

"With a new house you invest more in
new systems and new lights and save enerjr
for the future - but not everybody's doing it

AMY BARTUCCl/PIONEEP PRESS

Installing a rain barrel is one way to add to
a home's environmental friendliness.

in new homes, because it costs money"
Michlik Said. "In an old house, a lot of stuff
doesn't p1ay It takes five to 10 years to pay
off"

Outdated lightbulbs and appliances,
badly sealed ducts, and thin doors and win-
dows with cracks around them use up more
energy than necessary Michlik said. Chang-
ingout fixtures with green LED lightingas
well as using insulation with foam are sim-
ple, easy and relatively inexpensive ways to
save money and energy he said.

At Solar Energy oflllinois, formerly of
Elmwood Park, sales manager James Lam-
pasona, said installing timers, motion detec-
tors, and new light bulbs help efficiencc
Rain barrels are great to water the flowers
and even soak your feet in - anything or-
ganic, sustainable and healthy is a good
thing, he said.

But 'buying a home with solar installed is
still kind ofa personal choice," Lampasona
said. "It's not really a vital thing it's an extra
thing. But ifyou're resellingyour house and
you've already bought solar panels, you can
add 75 percent ofthe retail value of solar
panels onto the price.

"You can pay your money to the power
company or you can pay your money to a
loan company for panels," said Lampasona.
"Your money goes to a loan company for
solar panels rather than CornEd."

Fetida Dechter is afreelance columnist for
Pioneer Press. Got a real estate-related story
idea?Email her at write12jcomcast.net.
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ADDRESS BUYER SELLER DATE PRICE

2443 E Brandenberry Ct, 8 IB,
Arlington Heights

Steve E Shuit AndrewWiseman 0519-15 $118,000

1210 N Dale Ave, e iL, Arlington
Heights

Annette Migala JackCoon 05-15-15 $118,000

1735 N Drury Ln, Arlington
Heights

Pawel C Zarow & Anna M Zarow Barbara A Schaeffer Estate 05-18-15 $180,000

1611 N Wilke Rd, Arlington
Heights

Richard G Frayder & Jonelle M
Frayder

October Investments Inc 05-19-15 5200,000

1006 S Vail Ave, Arlington
Heights

Eric Wermager A Sherri Wer-
mager

Joan B Burchard 05-12-15 $225,000

io s Dunton Ave. #313, Arlington
Heights

Thomas Andrew Eilers Arlington Lofts LIc 05-1215 $256,000

4085 Donald Ave. Arlington
Heights

Steve Casey Le Roy Reents 05-i315 $257,000

2830 N Greenwood Ave. Arling
ton Heights

Ryan Sheppard & Melissa
Sheppard

IlonaPanoussaki 05-14-15 $271,500

1216 N Mitchell Ave, Arlington
Heights

Stephen L Wunner & Sarah S
Wunner

John A 11ko Jr 05-12-15 $272,000

636 S Mckinley Ave, Arlington
Heights

Patrick D Mckenna A Kara C
Mckenna

Kedar Godbole 05-13-15 $295,000

303 W Maude Ave, Arlington
Heights

Soojung Lee A Sungmin Kim Mario Montiel 05-19-15 $301,500

2207 S Crambourne Way, #2.
Arlington Heights

Jonathan C Tuttle & Tong Gun Kranti Ponnam 05-19-15 $305,000

1408 N Highland Ave, Arlington
Heights

Andrew D Palmer A Nicole A
Palmer

Daniel S Short 05-14-15 $310,000

1931 N Pinetree Dr, Arlington
Heights

David Janson & Margaret
Toomey Janson

BankOfAmericaNa 05-14-15 5340,000

2611 N Ridge Ave. Arlington
Heights

Nicholas Geiger & Elizabeth
Geiger

Charles Van Hoy 05-18-15 5347,000

1216 E Mayfair Rd. Arlington
Heights

Christopher R Karsten ScottPeterson 05-15'15 $395,000

2032 E Mulberry Ln, Arlington
Heights

Zack Zadecki & Katie Zadecki David J Skowronski 05-18-15 $422,000

1106 N Dryden Ave, Arlington
Heights

Michael J Manno DirinvestmentsLlc 05-12-15 $427,000

503 N Belmont Ave, Arlington
Heights

Brett A Berkhof A Rachel C
Berkhol

Christine M Trausch 05-18-15 $434,000

739 S Dryden Pl, Arlington
Heights

David B Blair S Martha Lair David L Mussa 05-13-15 $440,000

41 N Lincoln In, Arlington
Heights

Suchi P Joshi & Sunil K Soni M I Homes of Chicago LIC 05-1945 $450,000

530 S Pine Ave, Arlington Heights Claire LoukO & Jason M Cundiff Emilia Castro 05-12-15 $490,000

706 E Thorntree Ter, Arlington
Heights

Philip Inglis & Amy Inglis ThomasiCollins 05-15-15 $494,000

1107 N Carlyle Ct. Arlington
Heights

Matthew Schrieber A Kristin
Schrieber

Heffernan Trust 05-19-15 $513,000

356 S Beverly Ln, Arlington
Heights

Justin Savage Reed A Amy
Joanne Kupec

Eugene E Dougherty 05-19-15 $550,000

1314 N Haddow Ave, Arlington
Heights

Scott A Hagen & Kremena D
Hagen

Andrew Walton 05-15-15 $583,000

913 N Beverly Ln. Arlington
Heights

Brian Kerpec g Megan K Kerpec Greenscape Homes LIC 05-19-15 $778,500

915 N Dunton Ave, Arlington
Heights

Michael T LiliwItz & Katherine E
Lillwitz

William K Taylor 05-18-15 $800.000

2410 N Pine Ave, Arlington
Heights

Brian Mcbride & Claudine
Mcbride

Brian Nix 05-18-15 51,200,000

746 Old Checker Rd. Buffalo
Grove

Lyuba Bromberg & llya OstasSev Konstantin Dadashyan 05-06-15 $240,000

310 Thompson Blvd. Buffalo
Grove

Tim Chlxi Xiong Fannie Mae 05-05-15 $270.000

i 198 Bristol Ln, Buffalo Grove Ulzilbayar Buyanjargal AnujBSarma 05-11.15 $276,000

i 160 Alden Ln, Buffalo Grove Dmitry Antipov VladimirLutsker 05-06-15 $285.000

710 Farrington Dr, Buffalo Grove Daniel Hardt & ElIzabeth Hai-dt Gregory D Kotlinski 05-07-15 $290,000

1134 Devonshire Rd. Buffalo
Grove

Michael Hatkevich & Alisa
Ratmanskaya

Vyacheslav Ratmanskly 05-06- 15 $335,000

399 E Fox Hill Dr, Buffalo Grove Yong Jiang A Hui Li MinhwaPark 05-12-15 $340.000

9250 W Emerson St. 8 2C, Des
Plaines

Piotr Dzieciolowski Adam Makarski 05-19-15 $55,000

1296 E Washington St, Des
Plaines

Rumyana Tanova Deutsche Bank Nati TrE Co Ttee 05-13-15 $65,000

115 Dover Dr, 8 19, Des PlaInes Trushar B Patel & Kintuben T
Patel

Fannie Mae 05-14-15 $70,000

1361 Brown St, 8 3A, Des Plaines Piotr Szopinski FannieMae 05-12-15 $80,000

8853 Robin Dr, 8 C, Des Plaines Manpreet Kaurkang ManpalGrewal 05-19-15 $80,000

9305 Hamilton Cl, # 2E, Des
Plaines

Guadalupe Cuevas FannieMae 05-18-15 $91,000

656 Pearson St, 8 710, Des
Plaines

Christine M Gordon Michael J Mccotter 05-18-15 $144,000

711 S River Rd. i 607, Des Plaines Deep Sen Gupta & Arpa Das
Gupta

Ellen Devine 05-15-IS $150,000

750 Pearson St, U 310, Des
Plaines

Kristen Marie Szewczyk MarcAMiller 05'14-15 $167,500

ADDRESS BUYER SELLER DATE PRICE

1724 S Cora St, Des Plaines Tatiana Kryjanivska Paul L Dault 05-18-15 $175.000

770 Pearson St, # 2 606, Des
Plaines

John S Magiera & Kathleen M
Magiera

Mary i Keenley OS-15-15 $180.000

500 Crestwood Dr, Des Plaines Marsella Herrera Barbara Nicole Roache Estate 05-14-15 $189,000

9548 Culver St, Des Plaines Mathal John & Mary P Johnh Roger L Hornback 05-15-15 $190,000

9349 Hamlin Ave, Des Plaines Thaeer Goerge & Maran George Celinamma Chackochan 05-14-15 $192,500

2126 Ash St, Des Plaines Vasile N Marcus A Adela Marcus John W Moss 05-19-15 $217,000

1481 Miami Ln, Des Plaines Taji Joseph & Anitha T John Randall A Balsano 05-15-15 $242,500

750 Pearson St, e 802, Des
Plaines

Robert Ogrodowski & Margaret
Oorodowski

Junji Yamamoto 05-15-15 5247,000

791 Laurel Ave, Des Plaines Daniel J Roth & Evynn R Roth Karen M Mallicoat 05-15-15 $273,000

212 Wildflower St, Des Plaines MichaelHurd&LindaHurd DanielPark 05-18-15 $297,500

1063 S 6th Ave, Des Plaines Graham P Hallen & Lisa Hablen Joel Laessig 05-13-15 $300,000

9062 Delphia Ave. Des Plaines Miroslawa Link & Jerzy Link Andrew Ban Derek 05l9-15 $310.000

1695 Van Buren Ave, Des Plaines Wojciech Wojtowicz Chase Management Group Inc 05-13-15 $457,000

5506 Lincoln Ave, # 422, Morton
Grove

Carmen M doc & DoriO Cioc Florin Paneslu 05-14-15 $127,000

8650 Ferris Ave, # 507, Morton
Grove

Jithru Roy Yuriy Ratner 05-l215 $180,000

5715 Main St, Morton Grove Mohammad M Alam & Faiza
Alam

MudassarKhan 05-13-15 5160,000

8630 Waukegan Rd. e 517.
Morton Grove

Andre E Toma MarinaRokhrind 05-19-15 5176.000

9113 Austin Ave, Morton Grove Kevin Kaitchuck Ted Kaitchuck 05-19-15 S185,000

osto Washington Rd. 4 Dl,
Morton Grove

Elzbieta A Kasperek AlekseyShefer 05-14-15 $220.000

9321 Marmora Ave, Morton
Grove

Alen Music Federal Home Loan Mtg Corp 05-14-15 $230.000

8826 Mason Ave, Morton Grove Borislav Mlhaybov A Violeta V
Mlhaylov

Maria Kreiner 05-14-15 $233.000

7243 Arcadia St, Morton Grove Nicole Zurek ThomasAllen 05-15-15 $259,500

8307 Central Ave, Morton Grove Milosz K Sacha A Aneta Ogrod-
ilk

Helen Mavrias Estate OS-14-15 $263.000

9106 Austin Ave, Morton Grove Jasmine Viruet Janet C Mann Estate 05'18-15 $265,000

9421 OliphantAve. Morton Grove Phillip Hoden A Danielle Hoden Wanda Acevedo 05-19-15 $305,000

107 Concord Ct, Morton Grove Maria Noreen A Collado Lexington Station Lic 05-13-15 $322,000

9215 Belleforte Ave, Morton
Grove

Jose Eleiner Garcia Harold C Scanion 05-1 3- 15 $335,000

6027 S Park Ave, Morton Grove Olinad Santos A Maria L Santos Pavel O Popbuia 05-14-IS $344.000

101 Concord Ct, Morton Grove Maria L Donor Lexington Station Lic 05-14- 15 $355.500

201 Narragansett Ct, Morton
Grove

James Nam Brian Manny 05-18-15 $375,000

8809 W Golf Rd. 4 6H, Niles John A Antoine & Rana Antoine Kenneth Ross 05-13-15 $81.000

8809 W Golf Rd. 4 10E, Nibs Sheri Marshall Joan Welch 05-14-15 $85,000

7918 W Oakton St, Niles Paul Dragomir & Elena Dragomir Hoyne Saving Bank 05-14-15 $176,500

7913 N Nora Ave, Nues Robert Z Sobien & Agnes Sobien Fannie Mae 05-13-15 $215,500

8443 N Ottawa Ave, N lles Vladimir Radosaalievic A
Marijana Jovanovic

Geraghty Trust 05-15-15 $279,000

7825 N Octavia Ave, Niles Michael J Piazza A Donna Piazza John G Pawelski 05-14-15 $280,000

8263 N Merrill St, Niles Peter Pasek A Divya Pasek JozefKukla 05-14-15 $375,000

8530 W Ebert Pl, Niles Mathew Varchese & Lali Mathew Fouad Bahrani 05-12-15 $550.000

1301 W ToahyAve. # Ill, Park
Ridge

Colleen M Olsen LaurleAPegler 05-12-15 590,000

1715 Pavilion Way, 8 306, Park
Ridge

Elaine J Marion Athanasia Bertsch 05-18-15 $207,500

1015 Peterson Ave, 8 A, Park
Ridge

Kenneth M Mok A Jacqueline L
Mok

Beth Glaxebrook 05-13-15 $235,000

1114 Devon Ave, Park Ridge Michael Mccloskey North Shore Residential Fund 05-12-15 $276,500

44 Park Ln, 8 232, Park Ridge Daniela L Benigno John Glasebrook 05-i415 $278,500

2000 S Vine Ave, Park Ridge Brett I Walsh A Annie N Walsh Grandview Capital Lic OS-18-15 $340,000

704 S Knight Ave. Park Ridge Frank Tufano A Jennifer Tufano John Ripta 05-12-15 $430,000

1911 Walnut St, Park Ridge Qing Xu & Shenshen Li DianeMSutter 05-14-15 5464,000

820 Marvin Pkwy, Park Ridge Anthony J Giannini & Kathryn T
Giannini

Pr Development LIc 05-19-15 $520.000

17 Imperial St. Park Ridge Maxim Levin A Emily Norris Donald T Allegretti 05-18-15 $535.000

18Go Prairie Ave, Park Ridge Timothy A Henningsen A Molly J
Henningsen

Coleman M Clarke O5-1315 $640,000

18 5 Seminary Ave, Park Ridge Christos Prezas & Katherine A
Prezas

Stuart Hemmings 05-14-15 5950.000

409 5 Knight Ave, Park Ridge Stephen Purtell A Kristin Purtell Christopher Crawford 05-14-15 $1.025,000

9510 Glenlake Ave, 8 203,
Rosemont

Krzysztof Dmochowski & Monika
Dmochowska

Efren L Ignacio 05-15-15 $35,000
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NORTHBROOK'S FINEST NEW
SINGLE-FAMILY HOME COMMUNITY
Timbers Edge is a beautifully landscaped oasis of 21 single-family homes located on Dundee Road

east of Sanders Road. Designed to resemble an informal coastal-style community, the homes at

Timbers Edge feature covered front porches with private paved walkways extending to the sidewalks

to allow for relaxed walks through the neighborhood. A community green of nearly 10.000 square feet

is the focal point of the neighborhood, featuring benches, pergolas and a fountain. Three home styles

are offered including Ranch-Style for those who prefer single-floor living, Cape-Style with master suite

on the first floor and more traditional Two-Story with all bedrooms upstairs.

TimbersEdgeNorthbroolccom I
847.559.0500

VISIT THE KZF SALES CENTER AT 2100 WASHINGTON AVENUE IN NORTHBROOK. DEVELOPMENT
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REAL ESTATE HOMES IN YOUR AREA

GREEN OAXS

This home has an open floor plan with
hardwood floors in kitchen, dining and
family room. Large eat-in kitchen, granite
counters, pantry & eating area with slid-
ers to patio. Fifth bedroom and 3rd full
bath on ist floor for guests or use as home
office. 3,800 square feet. Nearly 1/2 acre
for outside enjoyment. Libertyville, Lake
Bluff& Lake Forest minutes away.

Address: 14415 Spring Meadow Court
Price: $579,000
Schools: Libertyville High School
Taxes: $9,904
Agent: Michael Kerrigan/CENTURY 21
Kreuser & Seiler

WnWTrE
Large 4-bedroom split level home situat-
ed on nearly 1/3 acre on quiet cul-de-sac.
Oversize windows overlook yard, just
steps to Romona Elementary School.
Four bedrooms and two bathrooms up-
stairs plus lower level with recreation
room, possible 5th bedroom, full bath and
storage. Home is being sold as-is.

Address: 2738 Lincoln Lane
Price: $579,000
Schools: New Trier Township High
School Northfìeld
Taxes: $9,957
Agent: Meredith Schreiber/@Properties

WOneer Press Mortgage Guid
eck at http://ploneerlocaiinteresf.co,n Bonkrafe.cor1®

Pmim Ret, PRIOU Fees % Ruse APR

Portfolio Lender / Personalized Service / No cosf fo apply

HELOCs avail. / APR reflects fees shown / Call for addfl oto

(C) 7001 W. Grand Ave. Chicago, lt 60707 NMLS# 462640

Calculate Your Mosigage Payment

Source: Bankrate,com. for moro Information visit
www.bankrate.com BanAno. national averagesare based on

IRS lorgast lostitsotions in t,. top 10 merAdo io tIro Uniled Stet,..

Fixed Rt. Modgago Wnd
Sf10
4.75
4.50
4.25
4.00
3 75 -

3:50

Hu.iinhiI
flAp, 79Afr AMOR 13-Ma20-May27Mey 3-icr lOis,

- 30 yl Fixed 15 yr Fixed

Mortgage Prediction

Each week Bàfllato SUrveys moolgage espOrlO to predict whIch way rates

will go n comn wuAs Here is wtlal they tay thIn adcA 6/ii/15 .6/lOIS)

Soorre S.kra 2015

. Up 80%
Down 0%

w Unchanged: 20V.

LENDERS, TO HAVE YOUR RATES APPEAR IN THIS FIA1tE CALL BANkRATLCOM @ 600.509.4636
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DES PLAflJES

Brick ranch in Cumberland area Adjacent
to park/playground, i block to Metra.
near schools, shopping & Chippewa Wa-
ter Park. Well maintained with many
updates & improvements. Hardwood
floors, oak kitchen, fireplace, separate
dining room. newer mechanicals/electri-
cal/plumbing. Finished dry basement
with full bath. Central heat & A/C. Fenced
yard overlooks neighborhood park &
attached garage.

Address: 516 State St.
Price: $224,900
Schools: Maine West High School
Taxes: n/a
Agent: Ray Mandel/Coidwell Banker
Residential Brokerage Lake View

BUFFALO GROVE

Four bedrooms, 2.5 baths. Many recent
updates to kitchen and bath. Split level
with sub basement partially finished.
Quiet fenced yard with large patio and
storage shed. Floor plan perlèct for enter-
taming. Over 2,100 square feet with fin-
ished lower leveL

Address: 622 Buckthorn Terrace
Price: $400,000
Schools: Stevenson High School
Taxes: $8,130
Agent: Patrick Driscoll/Keller Williams
Success Realty

Listingsfrom Homefindeicom.

l'lf .r y r.ir j
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Comfortable, private living has never
been so convenient,

Meadow Ridge combines uniquely styled residences in private
yet convenient location. This is luxury living at its finest!

NEW CONSTRUCTION TOWNHOMES AND DUPLEXES FROM $499,000

Sales Center & Furnished Model Homes

Open Weds. .- Fn. llana - 6pm, Sat. - Sun. 12pm - 5pm, or by appointment.

0t!fl4f rWI cud Tethny 8owt, Notthbiook, IL 8OO2

47.hbaoo ) MilowR1dgNothbrooh,n«

Ask about our

,.,. BEST.,..
. »immer

:,, flcentiveS,.

30 yr fixed 4.000 0.000 $1361 20% 4.069

20 yr fixed 3.750 0000 $1361 200/o 3.845

15 yr fixed 3.250 0.000 $1361 20% 3.370

3Oyrfioed l5yrfixed SyrARM

This week 4.15 3.39 3.24

Last week 4.03 3.26 3.18

Last year 4.34 3.43 3.37

HOYNE SAVINGS BANK 888-492.1368
Hoyne. corn
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I Farm to table
BY KARtE ANGELL Luc
Pioneer Press i litt

I

The Skokie farmers market opened June
14 at 7:30 a.m. on a rainy day with
temperatures in the 60-degree range.

"We definitely have our hard core
patrons who will come out rain or shine,"
said Janelle Silva of Skokie, who is in her
first year as the market's manager.

"It's fresh air, it's being outside, it's all
good:' agreed Alex Jasinowski of Norridge's
Allegretti's Bakery who was also not
concerned about the rain.

Free parking in village lots was one
amenity for those who have come to
appreciate the Skokie farmers market
during its more than 25-year run.

Dana Einersen of Morton Grove was
raised as a regular patron at the market

"I've known this market pretty much my
whole life' Einersen said.

On June 14, Einersen, a Columbia College
student who studies dance, assisted Tini
Horcher of T&H Fami of Marengo with
wares like flowers and hanging baskets.

"I think it's great to build relationships
with farmers to realize where your food
comes from and how it's grown," Einersen
said.

Among the first patrons to the market
was Nia Wilson ofSkokie, who bought herb
focaccia and a chocolate croissant. She left
under a pink striped umbrella.

Bob Petersen of Nues bought tomatoes
from Andy Jimenez of Meirose Park and of
Six Generations' Farmin' Local.

"I love tomatoes," Petersen said. "I just
slice them up!"

Farmers and other sellers from Illinois,
Indiana, Michigan and Wisconsin have
typically been on the vendor roster.

One could find vegetables, fruits and
cheese plus handmade items for personal
wellness or consumption. Knife sharpening
services are also popular.

Susan Noftke ofthe Coloma. Mich.-based
Noffke Family Farms left at 4:30 a.m. with
her son JeffNoffke to get to Skokie on time.

"She's an original," Jeff Noffke said of his
mother.

This year's Skokie farmers market runs
7:30 a.m. to 12:45 p.m. every Sunday through
Oct. 25. Pets are not allowed to visit the
market.

As many as 2,500 people can visit every
Sunday. It's sponsored by the Village of
Skokie Consumer Affairs Commission.

Luc is afreelance reporter for Pioneer Press.

Twitter ®KarithngellLuc
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Skokie launches 2015
farmers market season

KAPIE ANGELL LUC/PIONEEP PRESS

Andy Jimenez of Meirose Park and of Six Generations' Farmin' Local sets up tomato baskets at the Skokie farmers market.

L
Michael Dickson of C & D Family Farms of
Knox, nd., was one of the vendors at the Alex Jasinowski, left, and Carol Tuegel of Allegretti's Bakery in Norridge arrange their
grand opening of the market. wares. "lt's fresh air, it's being outside. it's all good," Jasinowski said of the farmers market.
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Listings are subject to change.
Please call the venue in advance.

Thursday, June 18

Coffee Talk to focus on the Journey
of Latinas: Paloma Greet will describe
her journey of being a Latina in the
United States, which involved emigrat-
ing from Mexico to Chicago to become a
media personality, artist, book author
and community leader. 7 p.m. Thursday,
Des Plaines Public Library, 1501 Ehm-
wood St., Des Plaines, $3 donation sug-
gested, 847-391-5399

Potawatomi photos on display at
Des Plainas History Canter: Each
portrait at the History Center is accom-
panied by a handwritten personal story
10a.m. Thursday, Friday. Tuesday and
Wednesday, 1p.m. Sunday, Des Plaines
History Center, 781 Pearson St., Des
Plaines, free, 847-391-5399

lt's Thursday, Let's Dance! Sarah
Alysse and The Chi-Town Suits:
Listen to live music while enjoying
dinner, drinks from a surrounding res-
taurant. 7p.m. Thursday, 909 Davis St.
Plaza, 1004 Church St., Evanston, free

VWCA Raclai Equity Training: Helps
participants develop the skills and vo-
cabulary necessary to engage in honest
dialogue, in order to understand how
systemic racism affects the lives of all
who live and work in our communities.
Register now at the website. 6:15 p.m.
Thursday and Monday, YWCA Evans-
ton and North Shore, 1215 Church St.,
Evanston, $35

Starlight Movie in the Park: "Into the
Woods." 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Harbert
Park, 1300 McDaniel Ave, Evanston, free

Artifice: fiber, fashion, and embel-
iishment: This exhibition features
works from students at Columbia Col-
lege Chicago and others in the Chicago
area that are involved with contempo-
rary fiber arts, garments and body deco-
ration. 10 a.ni. Thursday-Wednesday,
Evanston Art Center, 1717 Central St.,
Evanston, free, 847-475-5300

Ali My Relations: A Seneca History:
In collaboration with visual artist and
dancer Rosy Simas (Seneca), this exhibit
introduces the history ofthe Seneca
culture through milestones in the lives
of Simas and her relations. It features
traditional and modern Seneca artifacts,
which span various generations. 11 a.m.
Thursday-Wednesday, Mitchell Muse-
um of the American Indian, 3001 Cen-
tral St., Evanston, Free-$5; $10-$12 for
talk, 847-475-1030

Native Haute Couture: The year long
exhibit celebrates the history of Native
American high fashion from pre-con-
tact to today. It features garments that
showcase American Indian artistry and
expertise in tanning, weaving, embroi-
dery, beadwork and tailoring. 10 a.m.
Thursday-Wednesday, Mitchell Muse-
um of the American Indian, 3001 Cen-
tral St., Evanston, free, 847-475-1030

The Last Supper: 600 Plates lilus-
trating Final Meals of Death Row
inmates: The Last Supper, by contem-
porary artist Julie Green, features 600
white ceramic plates decorated with
cobalt blue mineral paint to depict the
last meal requests ofU.S. death row
inmates. 2 p.m. Thursday-Wednesday,
Block Museum ofArt, Fisk Hall, Room
217, Northwestern University North-
western University Evanston, free,
847-491-4000

Juneteenth Celebration: Enjoy food
trucks, art for sale and ajazz perform-
ance by Blue Train. 6 p.m. Thursday,
Twiggs Park, Simpson and Bridge
streets, Evanston, free

6 Wicket American Croquet: 11 a.m.,
i p.m. and 3 p.m. Thursday, Saturday
and Wednesday, Glencoe GolfClub, 621
Westley Road, Glencoe, free, 847-409-
5526

Much Ado About Mysteries Book:
The summer discussion topic is To
Have and To Hold: Weddings Can Be
Murder. 7 p.m. Thursday, Glenview
Public Library, 1930 Glenview Road,
Glenview, free, 847-729-7500

Story Walk: Get outside and enjoy
reading the children's book 'Pete the
Cat and the New Guy" while taking a
journey along the train in Little Bear
Garden. 8 am. Thursday-Wednesday,
Gallery Park, 2001 Patriot Blvd., Glen-
view, free, 847-724-5670

Chagall for children: This exhibit
features hands-on activities and audio
descriptions ofeach ofMarc Chagall's
works specifically appropriate for chil-
dren ages 2-12. 9:30 AlI week, a.m. Kohl
Children's Museum, 2100 Patriot Blvd.,
Glenview, $11-$10, 847-832-6600

Coding Camp: Build Your Own
Games and More with Power Up
Tech Academy: Week long camp 3:30-
4:30 p.m., grades 2-4; 4:30-5:30 p.m.,
grades 5-6. Registration required. Cre-
ate a maze, a virtual pet, a jumping,
shooting, dodging or any other kind of
game that can be dreamt up. 3:30 p.m.
Thursday and Friday, Lincolnwood
Public Library, 4000 West Pratt Ave.,
Lincolnwood, free, 847-677-5277

Everybody Move!: egistration re-
quired. Celeste Cifala Roy, from Evans-
ton's early childhood movement and
music program Everybody Move!, has
planned an hour ofactivities and explo-
ration including scarves, balls, hoops
and instruments to get the children up
moving. 9:30 a.m. Thursday, Lincoln-
wood Public Library, 4000 West Pratt
Ave., Lincolnwood, free, 847-677-5277

Llncoinwood Summer Concert Se-
ries: Hosted by Lincolnwood Parks and
Recreation, this year's concert series-
, running through the end ofJuly. Free
kid's activities, including inflatables,
bingo and face painting start at 6 p.m.
and the live music follows at 7 p.m.,
Thursday, Proesel Park, 7055 Kostner
Ave., Lincolnwood, free, 847-677-9740

Hot Ticket: "Salma": A chronicle of
Martin Luther King's campaign to se-
cure equal voting rights via an epic
march from Selina to Montgomery Ala.,
in 1965. 2 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. Thursday,
Morton Grove Public Library 6140
Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove, free, 847-
965-4220

The AmerIcan Legion, Post 134: The
American Legion, Post 134, is seeking
volunteers to raise funds for Poppy Days
to help veterans. Solicitor permits are
available for Morton Grove and Niles on
Dempster Street and Harlem Avenue.
Work a few hours in a designated area
or solicit donations. For more informa-
tion, call Ken Trumbull at 847-663-0539.
6 a.m. Thursday-Wednesday, The
American Legion Post 134, 6144 West
Dempster St., Morton Grove, Any
amount helps

Karaoke Thursdays: 7 p.m. Thursday,
Perry's Pizza and Ribs, 711 Devon Ave.,
Park Ridge, free, 847-823-4422

Rockin' in the Park 2015: MB Fi-
nancial Park kicks offthe summer sea-
son with Rockin' in the Park. 7 p.m.
Thursday, MB Financial Park at Rose-
mont, 5501 Park Place, Rosemont, free,
847-349-5008

Skokie Photographic Society: The
group meets on the third Thursday of
each month. All levels of photographic
skill are welcome. 7:30 p.m. Thursday,
Skokie Village Hall, 5127 Oakton St.,
Skokie, free, 847-677-8324

Friday, June 19

Rock and Roll Kidz with Wendy Mor-
gan: Wendy Morgan gets kids singing,
wiggling, jumping, dancing. 10:30 a.m.
Friday, Glencoe Public Library, 320 Park
Ave., Glencoe, free, 847-835-5056

MGPL After Dark: Shout Section BIg
Band: Come and enjoy an evening of
classic bigband music as well as retro-
styled modern hits performed by the
jazz ensemble featuringvocahist Amy
Yassinger. 7 p.m. Friday, Morton Grove
Public Library 6140 Lincoln Ave., Mor-
ton Grove, free, 847-965-4220

Chamber of Commerce's Scotch
Double Bowling Night Fundralser:
The Morton Grove Chamber of Com-
merce is having a casual evening out.
Call the Chamber or email direc-
tor@mgcci.org for reservations or ques-
tions. 6 p.m. Friday, Classic Bowl, 8530
Waukegan Road, Morton Grove, $25 per
couple with shoes, 847-965-0330

StoryFest: "Pete the Cat": Come for
a celebration filled with songs, stories,
crafts, snacks and fun. Registration is
required; anyone can register. 3:30 p.m.
Friday, Northbrook Public Library 1201
Cedar Lane, Northbrook, free, 847-272-
6224

Temple Beth-Ei Musical Family
Service and Birthday Biessings: Join
in a family service filled with music and
fun. June birthday children receive a
blessing and gift from the clergy. 7 p.m.
Friday, Temple Beth-El, 3610 Dundee
Road, Northbrook, free, 847-205-9982

Share The Warmth: Volunteers
wanted - Join a group ofwarm, friendly,
supportive women (men welcome) to
prepare one-of-a-kind fleece blankets
for chemo patients. Add a crocheted
edge to fleece and send free blankets to
new adult chemotherapy patients. Bring
lunch. Donations are welcome to this
501(c)3 non-profit organization. 9a.m.
Friday, North Shore Senior Center, 161
Northfield Road, Northfield, free, 847-
293-6755

Duplicate Bridge: 9 a.m. Friday, Park
Ridge Senior Center, 100 S. Western
Ave., Park Ridge, free, 847-692-5127

Bobby Schiff and Daniella Bisenlus:
A pairingoftwo ofChicago's perform-
ers: Pianist Bobby Schiffand violinist
Daniela Bisenius. 8 p.m. Friday, Skokie
Theatre, 7924 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie,
$20, 847-677-7761

Saturday, June 20

Downtown Evanston Farmers Mar-
ket: Fifty vendors sell fruits, vegetables,
meat, flowers, cheese, eggs and bakery
items. 7:30 a.m. Saturday, Oak Avenue
and University Place, 1090 University
Place, Evanston, free

Turn to Calendar, Next Page
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Take time to
be a dad toda
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fatherhood.gov

CALENDAR
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FUSE: Studio: Drop in with friends to
wire LEDs, compose a ringtone, build
an amp, mix chemicals to make gel
beads and more. For grades six to 12.
midnight Saturday, Evanston Public
Library, 1703 Orrington Ave., Evanston,
free, 847-448-8600

Custer's Last Stand Festival of the
Arts: The fest, located on the corner of
Chicago Avenue and Main Street, fea-
tures homemade goods, crafts and food
from more than 350 vendors and artists.
10 a.m. Saturday and Sunday, Piccolo
Theatre, 600 Main St., Evanston, $1
suested donation, 847-328-2204

Juneteenth, Celebration of Slave
Freedom: A celebration ofmusic, food,
and theatre to raise funds for the Forrest
E. Powell Foundation, helping high
school seniors with scholarships for
vocational schools. Food by Hecky's of
Evanston, music by Donica Lynn and
theatre, "Why Not Me' a play about
Sammy Davis, Jr. 5p.m. Saturday, Noyes
Cultural Arts Center, 927 Noyes St.,
Evanston, $50 per person, $160 for four
people, 847-491-1938

Kick lt Gienview: 3v3 Soccer Fest:
This tournament celebrates young
athletes and the sport of soccer. 10 a.m.
Saturday, Gallery Park, 2001 Patriot
Blvd., Glenview, Prices vary, 847-724-
5670

An Evening of Comedy, Music and
Spoken word: 'An Evening of Comedy,
Music and Spoken word" with Author
and Comedian Debbie Sue Goodman
and friends. 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Glen-
view Grind, 989 Waukegan Road, Glen-
view, No cover charge, 847-729-0111

Family Movie: "Penguins of Mada-
gascar": Shipper, Kowaiski, Rico and
Private join forces with undercover
organization The North Wind to stop
the villainous Dr. Octavius Brine from
destroying the world as we know it. 2
p.m. Saturday, Lincoinwood Public
Library, 4000 West Pratt Ave., Lincoln-
wood, free, 847-677-5277

Sound Advice: Audlobook Bu Join
Robert Haddock, the Random House/
Books on Tape representative, and get
the first scoop on the top new spring,
summer, and fall audiobook releases. i
p.m. Saturday, Morton Grove Public
Library, 6140 Lincoln Ave., Morton
Grove. free, 847-965-4220

Morton Grove Farmers Market:
Browse a wide variety ofvendors and
enjoy live entertainment and kids activ-
ities. 8 a.m. Saturday, Dempster Street
and Georgiana Ave., 6210 Dempster St.,
Morton Grove, free, 847-750-6436

Park Ridge Farmers Market: Market
is open every Saturday until 1 p.m.,
Memorial Day through October. Shop
for fresh produce, olive oils, flowers,
pickles, pasta, baked goods and meat.
Visit: www.parkridgefarmersmarket-
.com and Facebook (Park Ridge Farmers
Market). 7 a.m. Saturday, Park Ridge
Farmers Market, 15 S. Prairie Ave., Park
Ridge, free, 847-318-5217

Preserving Survivor Stories inter-
act with "New Dimensions in TestI-
mony" Technology: Illinois Holocaust
Museum is the first world-wide testing
site for New Dimensions in Testimony,
an interactive educational tool that
permits students far into the future to
'talk' with Holocaust Survivors about
their life experiences. noon Saturday,
Illinois Holocaust Museum and Educa-
tion Center, 9603 Woods Drive, Skokie,
free, 847-967-4800

Sunday, June 21

Picky Byrdsong Memorial Race
Against Hate: The 16th annual event
honors Ricky Byrdsong, Northwestern's
first African American men's basketball
coach, by raising money for the YWCA
Evanston/North Shore. 11:30 a.m. Sun-
day, Long Field, 600 Lincoln St, Evans-
ton, $35, 847-864-8445

Father's Day Storytelling in the
Snug with Will Tremont: 8 p.m. Sun-
day, The Celtic Knot Public House, 626
Church St., Evanston, free, 847-864-1679

Roots of Rural Music with Chris
Valiillo: Chris Vallillo draws on his
experiences as a music collector and
performer ofthe songs ofrural America
from the first pioneers through the era
ofSteamboats, trains and early radio. 2
p.m. Sunday, Lincolnwood Public Li-
brary 4000 West Pratt Ave., Lincoln-
wood, free, 847-677-5277

Straight out of the 70s CTA Char-
ter: Join the members of the Illinois
Railway Museum in a train straight out
of the '70s. Ride CTA's historically-
painted 2400-series cars on an eight-
hour excursion over most ofthe rapid
transit lines. 9 a.m. Sunday, Dempster-
Skokie Station , 5001 West Dempster St.,
Skokie, $55

Skokle Farmers Market: Farmers and
vendors from Illinois, Indiana, Michi-
gen and Wisconsin sell fresh-picked
vegetables, fruits and flowers along with
cheese, baked goods, coffee, sauces and
spices. 7:30 a.m. Sunday, Skokie Village
Hall, 5127 Oakton St., Skokie, Free,
847-673-0500

Turn to Calendar, Next Page
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Handling the Truth: A Day In the Life
of a Navy Lawyer: Having served in
Japan, Iraq and across the U.S. as a Navy
Judge Advocate General (JAG), Ben
Garcia gives an overview of the U.S.
military justice system. 10:30 a.nt Sun-
day, Ethical Humanist Society of Chi-
cago, 7574 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie. free,
847-677-3334

The Lessons of Survival: Conversa-
tions with Simon Wiesenthal: Leg-
endary Nazi-hunter Simon Wiesenthal
reflects on bringing Nazis to justice after
the Holocaust, as well as his personal
survival story through conversations
with documentary filmmaker lima
Rogatchi. 1p.m. Sunday, Illinois Holo-
caust Museum and Education Center,
9603 Woods Drive, Skokie, $10-$15,
847-967-4800

Monday, June 22

Book Babies: Songs, games, story time
and free play for babies ages 2 and
younger with a caregiver. 10:15 a.m.
Monday, Evanston Public Library -
North Branch, 2026 Central St, Evans-
ton, free, 847-448-8600

Starlight Movie in the Park: "Guard-
ians of the Galaxy": Dress up as a
favorite superhero. 7:30 p.m. Monday,
James Park, 300 Dodge Ave., Evanston,
free, 847-448-4311

Live Bluegrass, Roots and Folk:
Every Monday in the pub. The Mud-
flapps perform. 8 p.m. Monday, The
Celtic Knot Public House, 626 Church
St, Evanston, free, 847-864-1679

Knitting Round table: Come work
through knitting projects and socialize
with fellow knitters. Expert knitters can
show you how to solve knitting chal-
lenges. Call 847-929-5101 or visit
www.mgpl.org for more information. 2
p.m. Monday, Morton Grove Public
Library 6140 Lincoln Ave., Morton
Grove, free, 847-965-4220

Yarn Gang: Kids in grades one and up
are invited to try their hand at knitting,
crocheting or other yarn crafts. 4 p.m.
Monday, Morton Grove Public Library
6140 Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove. free,
847-965 -4220

MGPL Kids: Monday Morning Piay-
group: Drop-in play time for pre-
schoolers with a parent or caregiver to
introduce young children to the library
in a low-key, unstructured session. Call
847-929-5102 or visit www.mgpl.org for
more information. 10:30 a.m. Monday,
Morton Grove Public Library 6140
Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove, free, 847-
965-4220

Thesday, June 23

Starlight Concert featuring Prohi-
bition Orchestra of Chicago: Food
trucks on site. 7p.m. Tuesday, Bent Park,
3200 Central St, Evanston, free

irish music session: Enjoy Irish music
every Tuesday night. 7p.m. Tuesday,
The Celtic Knot Public House, 626
Church St., Evanston, free, 847-864-1679

American Doughboys In the First
World War: Historian and award-win-
fling author Robert Mueller talks about
America's participation in "the war to
end all wars" on a photographic trip
across the battlefields of Northern
France. 11:30 am. Tuesday, Morton
Grove Public Library, 6140 Lincoln Ave.,
Morton Grove, free, 847-965-4220

MGPL On the Go: Starbucks: Catch
Morton Grove Public Library out and
about in the community, visiting places
in town talking about downloadables,
online resources, summer reading and
more. Stop by the Starbucks to say hello
and learn about all the amazing digital
resources the library offers. 8 am. Tues-
day, Starbucks Coffee, 6763 West Demp-
ster St, Morton Grove, free

Camera Club: 10 a.m. Tuesday, Park
Ridge Senior Center, 100 S. Western
Ave., Park Ridge, free, 847-692-3597

Wednesday, June 24

Summer program to begin at Das
Plaines History Center: This program
is for children who would like to make a
dream catcher, paint and race a wooden
car, and create a stained glass transpar-
ency and much more. The program is
designed for children, ages 5-12, with an
adult. For information call or visit the
website. 1 p.m. Wednesday, Des Plaines
History Center, 781 Pearson St, Des
Plaines, $3; $2 with a member, 847-391-
5399

Jackman Park Summer Concert
Series: Clear your calendar and head
outside for musical entertainment at the
Jackman Park Summer Concert Series.
Bring your dinner, folding chairs and
lawn blankets. 7 p.m. Wednesday, Jack-
man Park, 1930 Prairie St, Glenview,
free, 847-724-5670

Friends ofthe Lincoinwood Public
Library: The group meets on the fourth
Wednesday ofeach month. 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Lincolnwood Public Li-
brary 4000 West Pratt Ave., Lincoln-
wood, free

Have an event to submit? Go to
chicagotribune.com/calendar

*1
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A mind Is a terrible
thing to waste

NAT IF THE FUTURE OF KIO WAS

A STOCK YOU COULD INVEST IN
ntroducing Betler Futuresa whole new kind of investment with a greater return than money. When you infest,
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CAUSE & EVENT

Green Ball raises more
than $15,000 for Evanston

Ecology Center
Evanston Green
Ball

Benefiting: Evanston
Ecology Center

Presented by Evanston
Environmental Association
and the City of Evanston

Location: Levy Center,
Evanston

Feature: Taste of Evans-
ton, presented by local
restaurants, food providers
caterers

Aftended: 300+
Raised: $15,000+
Date: May30
Website: www.evan-

stonenvironinent.org

Colin Reed and Jules Breen.I both of Evanston, in recy-
Dick Peach of Evanston with Annette Patko of Park Ridge cled finery.

KAPE ANGELL LUC/PIONEER PRESS

Event organizer Joey Conway

Gloria Sanchez Enriquez (from left), Mary Ellen Sanchez and Mary Anne Enriquez. all of
Glenview and Margaret Garrlty of Chicago

CAUSE & EVENT

Shining Star Ball raises more
than $1M for Clearbrook

27th Annual
Shining Star Ball

Benefiting: All residen-
tial and day programs, as
well as all therapies for
children and adults with
intellectual/develop-
mental disabilities served
by Clearbrook

Location: Four Seasons
Hotel, Chicago

Raised: $1 Million+
Attended: 300+
Date: April 23
Website: wwwclear-

brookorg

Barry and Mary Ellen Masek of Park
Ridge

ROBERT CARLJCLEARBROOK

Carole and Gordon Segal of Winnetka

Catherine Popp and Joe Vicicondi of Park
Ridge

--I
Mary Palumbo (from left), Jessica Christensen, Elizabeth Palumbo and Kaitlyn Gandy,
all of Oak Brook



BY JACKIE PiLossoPH
Pioneer Press

"I thought I hit the jack-
pot:' is how Liz Crokin felt
three years ago when she
met her now ex-boyfriend.
He was a man she described
as good looking, chamiing
and family-oriented.

Crokin's romance turned
into a nightmare when her
health began to decline. She
discovered she had con-
tracted herpes from him,
which, unrecognized was
left untreated and ulti-
mately led to meningen-
cephalitis that caused seri-
ous brain damage.

After almost three years
ofrecovery, the New Ther
graduate who grew up in
east Glenview, is on a mis-
sion to educate others on
the importance ofsafe sex.
For starters, she's turned
her ordeal into a newly
released novel, "Malice."

"I want to use this book
as a vehicle to bring to light
serious issues on the topic
ofsex' said 36 year-old
Crokin. A University of
Iowa graduate, Crokin
spent a decade as an enter-
tainment reporter in Chi-
cago and Los Angeles,
working for publications
that include The National
Enquirer, Star Magazine, In
Touch Magazine, US
Weekly and the Chicago
Thbune's Redeye.

Though tempted to write
the book as an autobiogra-
phy, Crokin decided to
make it a novel because she
is currently in litigation
with her former boyfriend.
She also felt fiction would
be more engaging and
could include celebrity and
political stories based on

her past work experiences.
"The book has a lot of

serious messages in it but I
wanted to send them along
in an entertaining way that
makes it fun and exciting to
read," said Crokin, who
interviewed and filed re-
ports on celebrities that
included Angelina Jolie,
Brad Pitt, Jennifer Aniston,
Vince Vaughn, Anna Nicole
Smith and Jessica Simpson.

"Malice," which is avail-
able on Amazon.com or on
Crokin's website tells the
story ofa tabloid journalist
who is about to uncover a
presidential candidate's
scandalous affait Then her
own life begins to collapse,
leaving her with a worse
nightmare than any story
she's ever covered.

"I could not put it down.
I just zipped through it. Not
a lot ofnovelists can do
that,' said Marisa Sullivan, a
reporter for US Weekly and
a close friend of Crokin.
"lt's funny, bold, outrageous
and it takes the reader for a
thrill ride, but with a valu-
able message."

LIZ CROKIN PHOTO

Liz Crokin at the Twisted Trunk in Gienview

Crokin said she still
suffers from headaches,
dizziness, light and noise
sensitivity, and decreased
memory and concentration
capability To help with the
symptoms, she exercises
daily, takes medication and
homeopathic vitamins, and
also has a Reiki healer and
an acupuncturist Addition-
ally, Crokin has found love
again.

"I have a wonderful
boyfriend who is com-
pletely supportive of what
I'm trying to do' she said.
"My book is a story of sur-
vival. No matter how rough
things get, you can come
out on the other side. I
wouldn't want my worst
enemy to go through what I
did. That's why this feels
like my calling in life."

"Liz puts all her blood,
sweat, tears and energy into
everything she does, and
this is no different,' Sullivan
said. "She's very brave. She
went for it and didn't leave
anything out."

Twitter @1ovessentally

Want to see your event in Trend?Debbie Hoppe, Trend editorial assistant, will send you
guidelines. Email her at dhoppe@pioneerlocal.com.

n'que Classic o'ïified

Muscle Car Import and Sports Car

Morton Grove
Park District

Contact Katie Halverson
khalverson@mgparks.com
847-965-1200

SAVF 1O-SO%
Sale ends June 30th.
Come in to see the latest
styles and selections.

IEWIS
I I ( )OR S.: I !( )\iI

1840 Skokie Boulevard
Northbrook, IL 60062
phone: 847.835.2400
www.Iewisfloorandhome.com

Lewis Floor & Home is proud
to support the cancer Wetness
Center in Morthbrook. In
lieu of donating a portion of
every sale. this year Lewis will donate a
kitchen consisting of cabinets, countertops
and flooring to support their new on site
demonstration kitchen and nutritionist.

Cancer)We H ness Lente t

27TREND

BOOK PARTY

Novel from New Trier
alum triumphs over

toxic romance
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The ups and downs
of working out

I don't know many peo-
ple who actually enjoy or
look forward to working
out. Let's be honest. What's
pleasurable about being out
of breath or feeling ex-
hausted from heavy weight-
lifting or holding a plank
until you feel like your arms
are guing to fall off? Noth-
in

That said, most men and women I know
find time for a fitness regime because there
are countless physical and mental health
benefits. But there's something else regular
exercise does that might surprise you. It
benefits your love life.

I sat down with personal trainer Gorari
Mladenovic, a 25-year veteran in the fit-
ness industry and owner of Glenview's
Premier Fitness Centers, to talk about how
getting physical in the gym can help your
heart in ways you never even thought of

Dating
"For single people, working out can

provide you with a whole new set of op-
tions for having fun together," said Mlade-
novic, who offers personal and small-group
fitness training at his studio, which has
been in Glenview for 22 years. "You can go
to the gym together, or for a bike ride or a
swim, or join a running club together. It's a
nice alternative to just going out for din-
ner."

Miadenovic also said people who work
out are often more attractive to others, not
just because oflooks, but because of how
they are perceived.

"Think about how a man might look at a
woman who works out,' he said. "It's sexy
that she cares about her health, that she's a
hard worker, that she can persevere
through challenges. Who wouldn't be
attracted to a woman like that?"

Married couples
Mladenovic said working out is an activ-

ity that married couples can do together. It
helps them bond and brings them closer
together. Couples who exercise together
also motivate each other, gain respect for
one another and handle stress together in a
better, more productive fashion.

Sex
"Exercise can directly improve your sex

life:' Mladenovic said. "When you engage
in intense physical activity it stimulates
blood flow to your body and nervous sys-

JACKIE P
Love E

tern, and that boosts your
sex drive."

Mladenovic said the
more a person exercises,
the healthier his or her
arteries become, which
directly influences sexual
performance.

Additionally, men and
women who work out feel

more sexually desirable, have more self-
esteem and self-confidence, and are there-
fore more likely to enjoy intimacy with
their partner.

Breakups, divorce or death
ofa spouse

Here's where I feel the need to weigh in
(no pun intended). Having gone through
some pretty bad breakups in my life, in-
cluding a divorce, I can honestly say that
working out saved my sanity at times and
helped me handle heartbreak much better.

I remember calling my sister several
years agD, hysterically crying and feeling
beyond hopeless during my divorce. After
she listened to me sob for a few minutes,
she said, "My advice to you is go to the
gym. Just hang up and gu there right now.
It doesn't matter ifyou don't get a full
workout in. Even ifyoujust walk around
the track, it will make you feel better. Leave
your house right now and call me back
when you get home."

I took her advice and sure enough, an
hour later, I felt more calm and rejuvenat-
ed. All my problems weren't gone, but they
seemed so much more manageable, and I
felt empowered and more capable of deal-
¡ng with my issues in a better, more pro-
ductive manner.

"While you are engaging in physical
exercise, your mind is focused on the exer-
cise at hand," said Mladenovic. "Whether
it's weights or a fast run on the treadmill or
a plank, it's impossible to be thinking about
any other outside stress in life, so you are
relieving your mind ofthat burden."

The bottom line: Working out is your
best friend and your pain in the butt at the
same time. But spending time at the gym
can help you with self-love, which can
ultimately lead you to finding or maintain-
ing a happy, healthy love life.

Said Mladenovic: "You're born weak and
you die weak, but what you are in between
those two times is completely up to you.
You have the option to be as strong as you
want to be."

Jackie Pilossoph is afreelance columnist for
the Pioneer Press.
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Reader asks, 'What are safest
used cars for teen drivers?'

Dear Help Squad,
I read in your column

a while back that you
are willing to find ex-
perts to answer readers'
questions. Well, I have
one for you. I was won-
dering ifyou might be
able to help me with a
big purchasing decision
that has to be made in our household. My
16-year-old daughter just got her driver's
license and we would like to get her a
used car. We are hoping to spend $7,000
or less but want to buy something that is
safe with low/minimal maintenance
costs. Is this somethingyou can help us
with?

Thank you,
Jennifer, Deerfield
Jennifer, this is absolutely something

Help Squad can help you with!
In a quest for the perfect used car for a

first-time driver, Help Squad reached out
to CarMax and the Insurance Institute
for Highway Safety. Experts at these two
companies offered their advice.

Howard McClain, general manager of
CarMax Naperville, offers this sugges-
tion. "A four-door sedan with a four-
cylinder engine provides affordability for
a first-time car buyer. [However, it's im-
portant] to consider overall cost of own-
ership, not just the sticker price. Get
insurance quotes, compare gas mileage
and research standard maintenance, such
as brakes and tune-ups before making a
final decision." He added: "Make time to
visit a car retailer early on. Take the car
out for a test drive and be sure to check
its handling, seat comfort and overall
visibility."

Anne McCartt, senior vice president
for research at the Insurance Institute for
Highway Safety said ITHS's recommen-
dations for teen drivers are guided by
four overriding principles:

Young drivers should stay away from
high horsepower.

Bigger, heavier vehicles are safer.
(There are no mini or small cars on
IIHS's Best Choices or Good Choices for
Teens lists.)

Electronic stability control (ESC) is a
must. It helps a driver maintain control of
a vehicle on curves and slippery roads,
reducing risk at a level comparable to
that of safety belts.

Vehicles should have the best safety
ratings possible.

According to IIHS, teen drivers are at
greater risk of crashing no matter what
they drive, and the risk is exacerbated
when they drive a sports car or small car.
Additionally, according to two IIHS

CATHY CUNNINGHAM
Help Squad

studies, teens are more
likely to drive the least safe
types ofvehicles, in large
part due to price point
Says McCartt: "Unfortu-
nately, it's very difficult to
get a safe vehicle for a
teenager at the prices most
people are paying. Our
advice to parents would be

to remember the risks teens take and
consider paying a little more?'

Jennifer did specifically request a car
for $7,000 or less, and IIHS does have 13
such cars on its Good Choices for Teens
list (a list ofrecommended used vehicles
for teens starting under $10,000). They
are as follows:

Large car
. Hyundai Azera 2006 and later:

$5,700
Midsize cars
. Mercedes-Benz C-Class sedan 2005-

08: $6,900
. Suzuki Kizashi 2010 and later:

$6,600
. Volvo S60 2007-09: $6,500
. Audi A4 2005-08, built after October

2004: $6,200
. Volkswagen Passat 2006-08: $5,100
. Saab 9-3 2005 and later: $4,000
Small SUVs
. Mitsubishi Outlander 2007 and later:

$6,300
s Suzuki Grand Vitara 2006 and later:

$5,600
Midsize SUV
s Suzuki XL7 2008-09: $6,200
Mvans
- Honda Odyssey 2005-10: $6,700
- Hyundai Entourage 2007-08: $6,300
- Kia Sedona 2006 and later: $4,600
The complete lists of Good Choices for

Teens and Best Choices for Teens (rec-
ommended used vehicles for teens start-
ing under $20,000) and a full explanation
ofthe criteria used to compile each list,
can be found at.

McCartt concluded: "Parents who
don't find a suitable vehicle from the lists
of recommended models should seek out
a midsize or larger car, an SUV or a mini-
van with the most safety they can afford.
Besides ESC, specific things to look for
are side air bags and low horsepower?'

Need help?
Did a company overchargeyou or deny

your requestfor a return?Areyou the
victim offraudulent businesspractices? Do
you have a consumer question you would
like answered? Sendyour questions, corn-
plaints, injustices andstory ideas to HeI-
pSquadpioneerlecal.corn and we will be
happy to help you.
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Playing hardball on soaring hospital bills
Benefit firm's
approach:
Refuse to pay
BY JAY HANCOCK
Kaiser Health News

In the late 1990s, you
could have taken what
hospitals charged to admin-
ister inpatient chemothera-
m' and bought a Ford eco-
nobox. Today, average
chemo charges (not even
countingthe price of the
anti-cancer drugs) are
enough to pay for a Lexus
GX sport-utility vehick
government data show.

Hospital prices have
risen nearly three times as
much as overall inflation
since Ronald Reagan was
president. Parties that pay
hospitals have tried HMOs,
accountable-care organiza-
tions and other innovations
to control them, with little
effect

Elap Services, a small
benefits consuking firm
based in Chester Springs,
Pa., is causing a commotion
by suesting an alterna-
tive: Refuse to pay. When
hospitals send invoices with
jaw-dropping charges, Elap
tells its clients (generally
medium-sized employers)
to just say no.

Instead, these clients pay
much lower amounts, based
on Elap's analysis ofwhat is
reasonable after analyzing
the hospitals' financial
filings.

This unusual strategy is a
disruption ofbusiness as
usual, to say the least. Hos-
pitals are unhappy, but they
have failed to make head-
way against it in court.

"It was a leap of faith"
when Huffines Auto Deal-
erships, which covers 300
employees and their fami-
lies, signed onto the Elap
plan a few years ago, said
Eric Hartter, chief financial
officer for the Texas corn-
pany.

What he says now: "This
is the best form of true
health-care reform that I've
come across."

Huffines first worked
with Elap on charges for an
employee's back surgery.
The worker had spent three
days in a Dallas hospital.
The bill was $600.000.
Hartter said.

Like many businesses,
the dealership pays its
workers' health costs di-
reedy At the time, it was
using a claims adminis-
trator that set up a tradi-
tional "preferred provider"
network with agreed dis-
counts at various hospitals.

The administrator
looked at the bill and said,
" 'Don't worry By the time
we apply the discounts and
everything else, it'll be
down to about $300,000
Hartter recalled. "I said,
'What's the difference?
That doesn't make me feel
any better.'"

Instead, he had Elap
analyze the bill. The firm
estimated costs for the
treatment based on the

hospital's financial reports
filed with Medicare. Then it
added a cushion so the
hospital could make a mod-
est profit.

"We wrote a check to the
hospital for $28,900, and
we never heard from them
again," Hartter said.

Now Huffines and Elap,
which launched this service
in 2007 and has been grow-
ing since, treat every big
hospital bill the same way.
The result has saved so
much money that what the
dealership and workers
contribute for health-care
costs stayed unchanged for
six years while benefits
remained the same, Hartter
said.

More than 200 em-
ployers providing health
coverage to about 115,000
workers and dependents
have hired Elap. Steve Kelly,
the company's chief execu-
dye, said he is aware of only
one other benefits consult-

NICK M. DO/ISTOCK

Attempts to curb hospital costs, which have risen nearly three times the rate of inflation since the 1980s, have failed.

ant with the same ap-
proach.

Normally customers
who don't pay bills get sued
or otherwise pressed for
payment This sometimes
happens to Elap clients.
Hospitals send patients
huge invoices for what the
employer refused to pay.
They hire collection agents
and threaten credit scores.

Elap fights back with
lawyers and several argu-
rnents: How can hospitals
justifiably charge em-
ployers and their workers
so much more than they
accept from Medicare, the
government program for
seniors? How can hospitals
bill $30 for a gauze pad?
How can patients consent
to prices they never see
until after they have been
discharged?

The American Hospital
Association and the Federa-
tion ofAnierican Hospitals
did not respond to requests

for comment about Elap.
Elap is not merely an

auditor that combs bills for
errors. It sets the reim-
bursement, telling hospitals
what its clients will pay.

Eventually, "overwhelm-
ingly, the providers just
accept the payment" and
leave patients alone, Kelly
said. A federal district judge
in Georgia decided a 2012
case against a hospital and
in favor ofElap and its
client, a chain of furniture
stores.

with Elap's approach,
neither employers nor their
claims administrators sign
contracts with hospitals.
Employers detail the reiin-
bursement process in docu-
ments establishing how the
plan covers workers. That
gives it legal weight, Elap
has argued in court Elap
agrees to handle all hospital
bills for an employer and to
defend workers from col-
lections in return for a

percentage fee tied to the
employer's total hospital
charges.

There is no hospital
network Employees may
use almost any facility
Payments are made based
on Elap's analysis of the
hospital's bills.

That may change, Kelly
said. Often it makes sense
even for medium-size em-
ployers to contract directly
with hospitals to treat their
workers, he said. That way,
prices are clear.

But for now Elap clients
such as Huffines and IßT
Industrial Solutions are
giving hospitals a different
dose of medicine.

At IBT, a Kansas dis-
tributor ofbearings and
motors, "runaway health
costs were starting to
threaten the long-term
viability ofour company'
said chieffinancial officer
Greg Drown. After reading
"Bitter Pill," a critical 2013
Time magazine piece about
hospitals, IßT executives
decided to try Elap.

About 20 percent of IBT
workers who use hospitals
get "balance billed" for
amounts the employer
won't pay, he said. That can
take months to resolve even
with Elap's legal support
But Elap's program cut the
company's health costs by
about a fourth, he added.

Recently, a big medical
system in Kansas City "fi-
nally figured out we were
doing something a little bit
different," sent "a nasty
letter" and followed up
with a call, Drown said.

The hospital executive
on the phone "was very
condescending and thought
I was stupid and had been
duped by a predatory con-
sultant,' Drown said.

Drown listened. He told
the man he would consult
with his colleagues and
reply.

"I called him back a week
or two later and left him a
rather detailed voice mail
that said, 'We're not chang-
ing anything. We're staying
where we are.' And the guy
never called me back."
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Natural options for women
seeking menopause relief
BY MARSHA
MCCULLOCH
Environmental Nutrition
Newsletter

Hot flashes, disrupted
sleep, vaginal dryness,
mood swings, difficulty
concentrating bone loss:
These issues are all too
common when women's
estrogen levels drop and
hormones become imba-
anced during the transition
to menopause. But for
women who desire natural
solutions, there are good
alternatives.

Use of conventional
combination estrogen and
pmgsfln hormone thera-
py (Prempro) and estrogen
therapy (Premarin) for
menopause plummeted in
2002 because oftheir link
to a significantly increased
risk ofheart attack, stroke.
blood clots, breast cancer
and dementia when taken
long term, as shown in the
Women's Health Initiative
study.

Experts still deem con-
ventional hormone thera-
py appropriate for symp-
tom rellefin early meno-
pause but recommend
using the lowest effective
dose for the shortest pos-
sible time.

Some plant foods natu-
rally contain compounds
that either mimic or mod-
erate the body's own estro-
gen actions. Called phy-
toestrogens, three of the
most common are:

Isoflavones, including
genistein and daidzein,
which are most prevalent
in minimally processed soy
foods (preferably organic),
such as tofu and soy milk.

Lignans, which are
abundant in flaxseeds, can
be ground and added to
salads, smoothies, entrees
and baked goods.

Coumestans are plenti-
ful in alfalfa sprouts and
clover sprouts, which you
can grow at home from
seeds if unavailable at
supermarkets. Use them in
salads and sandwiches.

TRIBUNE NEWSPAPERS

Tofu contains isoflavones,
including genistein and
daidzein, which can ease
menopausal symptoms.

Overall, phytoestrogens,
especially combinations of
isoflavones and lignans
such as in the supplement
Femarelle, may be benefi-
cial for many menopausal
symptoms, according to a
research review in the
January 2014 issue of Jour-
nal ofSteroid Biochemistry
and Molecular Biology

Phytoestrogen use
doesn't appear to increase
risk ofbreast cancer, endo-
metrial cancer or heart
disease.

Unfortunately, studies of
phytoestrogens usually test
the plant compounds
against a placebo rather
than against CHT, so direct
comparisons of effective-
ness are limited.

Although eating mini-
mally processed soy foods
and taking isoflavones or
other phytoestrogen sup-
plements may help some
menopausal women, dos-
ing from foods can be
imprecise due to different
growing conditions, nor-
mal variation in daily food
intake and variable nutri-
ent absorption.

Further, bacteria in the
gut convert some phy-
toestrogens to compounds
with estrogenlike actions,
but this conversion fluctu-
ates depending on eating
habits, gut health and
genetics, and it can be shut
down for several weeks by
taking antibiotics. So the
individual effectiveness of
phytoestrogens, either
from supplements or

foods, will vary.
Women may inadvert-

ently upset delicate hor-
mone balance by self-
medicating with phy-
toestrogen supplements,
said Rudy Dragone, an
Arizona-based compound-
ing pharmacist (those who
make medications "from
scratch") and author of
"Bioidentical Hormone
Replacement Therapy." So
discuss supplementation
with your health care
practitioner.

A prescription-based
alternative to phytoestro-
gen-rich foods and supple-
ments is BHT, which con-
sists ofhormones that are
identical in chemical and
molecular structure to
those produced in the
human body, Dragone said.
They are generally made
with extracts from soy or
wild yams, which a lab
converts to the desired
hormone. (In comparison,
CHT is often completely
synthetic or derived from
animals.)

"Ifyou are allergic to soy
and take BHT made from
soy, you will not have an
allergic reaction, because
the BHT has been chemi-
cally modified and no
longer contains any soy,"
Dragone said.

BHT may be obtained
through a conventional
pharmacy in standard
doses and formulations
that are FDA-approved
(such as Estrace and Pro-
metrium) or in custom
formulations (such as
bi-est and tri-est) through
a compounding pharmacy,
based on collaboration
between your doctor and a
compounding pharmacist

Although studies have
shom the safety and effec-
tiveness of standardized
BHT products for treating
menopausal symptoms,
there's a lack of large-scale,
randomized, controlled
studies for custom-corn-
pounded BHT. Prelimi-
nary, however, case-based
evidence is encouraging.

From the mouths of experts:
Eat more fruit, vegetables!
B MARY MAc Vr
Tribune Newspapers

LOS ANGELES -
Whether you clear your
cabinets out for every new
diet that promises health
and beauty, just grab the
bacon-topped cheeseburg-
er or live somewhere in the
middle, you must - you
just must - know by now
that we should all eat more
vegetables and fruit. So
what will make you acta-
ally do it?

It's nowhere near time
for a victory dance, but
experts see a little move-
ment in the right direction,
citingthe growth of farm-
ers markets, more vegetan-
an restaurant options and
campaigns to encourage
produce consumption.

"There are some signs
here and there that the diet
is improving," said Kelly
Brownell, an obesity ex-
pert and the dean of San-
ford School ofPublic Pol-
icy at Duke University But
"the change is too slow to
make a big public health
difference."

The plodding pace df
change is to be expected,
said Gene Baur, co-founder
ofFarm Sanctuary and an
animal welfare advocate.
Shifting the food industry
and our habits is like turn-
ing a mammoth aircraft
carrier, he said.

It's pretty easy to get
through the day without
eating anywhere near the
amount ofproduce the
federal government rec-
ommends - and most
Americans are in the defi-
cient category Cold cereal
and milk for breakfast,
ham and cheese sandwich
with tortilla chips for
lunch and, for dinner, a
piece ofchicken, potatoes
and a salad, maybe a piece
offruit for a snack.

That's maybe three
servings of produce, and
experts say five is barely
enough. The federal goy-
emment has recom-
mended that half of your

dinner plate be produce.
"Everywhere you go

there are vegetarian op-
tions. Five or 10 years ago,
that was not the case," said
Jack Bishop, editorial
director for America's Test
Kitchen, which produces a
public television cooking
show that has an affiliated
magazine and recently
issued a vegetarian cook-
book. "Vegetarian cooking
seems a lot more appealing
ifyou are not buying veg-
etables from 3,000 miles
away' he added.

Studies such as one
published recently in an
American Medical Associ-
ation journal saying that a
vegetarian diet may help
lower blood pressure also
argue for diets heavy with
plants. Nearly a third of
American adults have high
blood pressure.

Researchers from Yale
surveyed the scientific
literature and reported last
year in the journal Annual
Reviews that a diet that's
predominantly plants is
"decisively associated with
health promotion and
disease prevention?' Other
research, published in 2013
in the Journal of the
American Medical Associ-
ation, found no measurable
difference between a vege-
tanjan diet and a Mediter-
ranean one, which in-
dudes meat and fish,
though in lower amounts

LUHUANFENG/ISTOCK

The federal government has recommended that half of
your dinner plate be produce, but getting people to eat
more fruit and vegetables is an uphill task.

than the conventional
American diet.

Experts who may have
differing perspectives,
from vegan to Paleo, can
rally around a diet that's
mostly unprocessed whole
foods, mostly from plants,
according to Dr. David
Katz, the founding director
ofYale's Prevention Re-
search Center. Katz said
there's too much confusion
from the hundreds of diet
books, research studies
and other sources of in-
formation.

To help reduce confu-
sion and "the unending
fractious discord" about
just what people should
eat for the most healthful
outcome, Katz has rallied
more than 150 experts
from 16 countries to sign
on to a project called
GLiMMER (Global Life-
style Medicine Mobilizing
to Effect Reform) that
plans to educate people on
that consensus on diet,
smoking and exercise. If
the advice is followed, Katz
said, up to 80 percent of
chronic disease could be
eliminated.

"I'd like to put an end to
the eraofthe fad diet in
America," Katz said. And
the food industry will
respond to consumer de-
mand, just has it did when
it created low-carb pasta or
Snackwells cookies or diet
soda, he said.
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The age of majority

LEUi ESKIN
Home on the Range

Milestones come in
many sizes. Consider 18.
On this birthday, the young
American is vested th
the authority to vote and,
in most states, to acquire a
tattoo, gun, credit card,
lottery ticket and bottle of
correction fluid. Which
sounds like a terrible mov-
ie. She also can buy dry ice.

In anticipation, we
ordered in. A squeaky
cooler arrived air freight; it
held 18 pints of frozen
custard and one hunk of
dry ice. Shoving aside
salted caramel and butter
mint, we lifted the block
onto the kitchen table.

Our underage scientist
showed us how a penny,
wedged edgewise in the
ice, will shudder. How an
ice chip, dropped in water,
sublimes into fog Or, if
confined, into an explo-
sion-

The sideshow made
adulthood look promising.
Though it wasn't half as
sublime as the rhubarb
custard.

¡eahreskín@aol.com

Crave more Leah?
Find all your favorite stories
and recipes in Leah Eskin's
new memoir, "Slices of
Lfe:A Food Writer
Cooks Through Many a
Conundrum."Available
now, wherever books are
sold.

CHRIS WALKER/TRIBUNE NEWSPAPERS,
JOAN MORAVEK /FOOD STYLING

Rhubarb frozen custard
Prep: 20 minutes plus cooling overnight
Freeze: Several hours Makes: ô CUPS

i quart half-and-half
3 egg yolks

i 1/4 CUPS sugar
i teaspoon vanilla

1/2 teaspoon salt
2 1/4 CUPS rhubarb sauce (recipe follows)

1
Pasteurize: Whisk together all ingredients (except
rhubarb sauce) in a large saucepan. Heat over

medium-high, whisking constantly. until custard reaches
165 degrees on a candy thermometer. Whisk at 165 for 30
seconds.

3
2 ChIll: Strain into a clean bowl. Let cool. Cover and chill

overnight.

Churn: Mlx together chilled custard and chilled
rhubarb sauce. Churn in an ice cream maker. (If yours

is small, you may need to churn in two batches.) Pack into
a plastic container; press a sheet of plastic wrap onto the
custard and freeze firm. several hours.
Rhubarb sauce: Stir together i pound rhubarb, split the
long way if fat, and sliced into 1-inch lengths, 3/4 cup sugar
and /2 CU water in a medium saucepan. Bring to a boil,
lower to a simmer and cook, stirring now and then. until
rhubarb collapses in a pink puddle, aboutlO minutes.
Cover and chill completely. Makes about 2 '/ cups.
Provenance: David Gott, founder of David's Famous
Gourmet Frozen Custard, learned this recipe (lightly
adapted here) from his grandmother. lt inspired the
recipe he uses commercially today.

Craft alcoholic root beer
next big thing or niche drink?
BY ZAK STAMBOR
Tribune Newspapers

I disagree with Tim
Kovac.

Kovac, brewmaster at
Small Town Brewery,
believes root beer is the
next big thing in craft beer.
Granted, I can see where
he's coming from. After all,
the main output from his
Wauconda-based brewery
is Not Your Father's Root
Beer, an alcoholic root beer
that is quickly growing.
between April and May it
expanded from availability
in eight states to 25 states.
That's despite, or perhaps
because of, its hefty 10.7
percent alcohol by volume
when on tap. (There's also
a 19.5 percent version; the
bottled version is a more
modest 5.9 percent alcohol
by volume.)

"It reminds you of when
you were a kid," he says.
"At the same time, this is an
adult drink. It's a whole
new category that I'm sure
others will soon join."

While Sprecher pro-
duces a similar adult root
beer called Hard Root
Beer, and Forbidden Root
produces a not-too-similar
root beer-inspired beer
called, appropriately
enough, Forbidden Root,
so far that's about it.

Even though craft beer
is ripe with examples of
the previously strange
becoming commonplace in
the course of a few years -
think specific styles like
gose or broad categories
like sours - I'm not sure
root beer, or adult root
beer to be more specific, is
the same sort of thing.
That's because the beer
styles that suddenly surge
in popularity are unmistak-
ably beers. Sure, Not Your
Father's Root Beer is tech-
mcally an ale, but that isn't
clear when you take a sip
ofit. Ifyou didn't know
better, you'd think you
were just drinking a soda.
Granted, it tastes like a
decent soda made up of a

multifaceted array of fia-
vors, including winter-
green, vanilla and cinna-
mon (although it could use
a little more carbonation).

Unlike Kovac, Jeff Ham-
ilton, Sprecher Brewing
Co.'s president, thinks that
adult-oriented root beer is
more alcin to so-called
malternatives like Mike's
Hard Lemonade than it is
to a beer. That is, it's a
drink for people who don't
want to drink beer or taste
the alcohol they're con-
suming.

"It's a niche-y product,"
he says, noting that root
beer, whether alcoholic or
not, has always been a
polarizing flavor. 'People
either love it or hate it"

The ftmny thing about
the alcoholic root beer
trend is that root beer
originally was a mildly
alcoholic beverage; most
had just enough alcohol to
make them safer to drink
than possibly tainted local

ABEL URIBE/TRIBUNE NEWSPAPERS

Adult-oriented Forbidden Root, Sprecher Hard Root Beer
and Not Your Father's Root Beer contain alcohol.

water sources. It's those
roots that inspired Forbid-
den Root

"Root beer back in the
day was not a sugary soda
but a herbaceous thirst
quencher," says B.J. Pich-
man, Forbidden Root's
operations manager. "We
wondered, why wasn't
anyone brewing a root beer
beer?"

Because no one else was
doing so, Forbidden Root
did. Sassafras dominates
the beer's nose, and the
herbal, spice-tinged flavor
is complex, with notes of
wintergreen, birch and
licorice. It's a decent beer
and a far cry from the
other two sodalike root
beers.

Even so, I don't think
Forbidden Root and the
other two root beers are
about to start a trend. And
that's OK.

Stambor is afreelance
writer.
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Great Plains states equal great eats
'New Prairie Kitchen' celebrates
region's good food movement

BY JuDY HEVRDEJS
Tribune Newspapers

"Great Plains states are
often referred to as 'flyover'
country," writes cookbook
author Summer Miller,
"meaning there aren't
many reasons to stop here
and look around."

Miller's new book, "New
Prairie Kitchen: Stories and
Seasonal Recipes From
Chefs, Farmers, and Arti-
sans ofthe Great Plains"
(Agate, $29.95), will con-
vince you otherwise.

Sophisticated images of
farmers, chefs, bakers,
artisans and cheesemakers
fill the pages. You'll imag-
me the flavors oflamb on a
bed ofsauteed spring veg-
etables by chef Clayton
Chapman ofThe Grey
Plume in Omaha, Neb., or
caramelized pattypan
squash salad with summer
peaches by chef Jason
Simon at Alba in Des
Moines, Iowa.

And you'll wonder why
you haven't left the inter-
state to eat walleye tacos
with charred salsa at the
M.B. Haskett Delicatessen
in Sioux Falls, S.D. For as
Michael Haskett tells
Miller: "When the toma-
toes ripen and the fish are
biting at the lake, then you
know it's time to fire up the
grill:'

Miller's clarion call? "A
od food' movement has
begun percolating in the
region, creating a delicious
clash of Old Prairie meets
New Prairie?'

And Miller is telling the
story having road-tripped
across Nebraska, Iowa and
South Dakota with photog-
rapher Dana Damewood,
heading out early to get
farms at dawn, restaurants
in the afternoon and more
farms at dusk. "They were
epic road trips' she says.

Yet "New Prairie Kitch-
en" is much more than a
book with recipes, pictures

and resources reflecting its
local and sustainable food
focus. It was, Miller says, "a
community effort"

"I didn't have a book
contract until the book was
almost finished," she says of
the four years she spent
collecting recipes and sto-
ries from more than two
dozen farmers, chefs and
artisans. "It was me saying,
'Hey, I've got this idea. I'm
working on this. ... There
was no guarantee it would
ever come to fruition.
That sense oftrust for me,
the relafionships and that
sense of helping each other
and that camaraderie was
there - that's what made
the book so joyful for me to
work on.

"It wasn't just a whole
bunch ofpeople coming
together to try to make a
book. It was a whole bunch
ofpeople coming together
to try to elevate our food
culture."

When she's not on the
road, you can find Miller in
her garden with her hus-
band, 6-year-old son and
4-year-old daughter. "We
just pulled our radishes out
last week. And they get
very excited about that."

Miller, who's written for
several publications in-
cluding Saveur, nurtured
her cooking knowledge n
college followed by some
classes at Omaha's Institute
for the Culinaiy Arts at
Metropolitan Community

College.
"From a home cook

perspective, one of the
biest fascinations I had
with the project was that so
many people don't know
the basics ofcooking," says
Miller. "And then we are
convinced that we need
something that we really
don't, that we need to
spend more money than we
really have. So in a very
Midwestern, fundamental,
utilitarian way, cooking was
about resourcefulness."

"I think you should have
a basic foundational knowl-
edge ofhow to feed your-
self. Ifyou're choosing to
eat something that's rasp-
berry-flavored, that's fine.
But you should know that
it's not the same thing as a
raspberry And as long as
you're making that deci-
sion, then I think that's OK
But you need to know the
difference."

jhevrdejs@tribpub
Twitter @judytrib

ZBIGNIEW BZDAK/TRIBUNE NEWSPAPERS PHOTOS; LISA SCHUMACHER/FOOD STYLING

Roasted rhubarb and asparagus pasta salad
Prep: 20 minutes Cook: 25 minutes Makes: 4-6 servings

Adapted from the "New Prairie Kitchen" and Maggie Pleskac of Maggie's Vegetarian Cafe
¡n Lincoln, Neb. Rhubarb may seem like an unusual ingredient in a pasta recipe, but it adds
a delicious tart accent to the mlx along with striking color.

1/2 pound bow tie pasta
1/4 pound fresh spinach leaves, coarsely chopped, thicker stems removed
1/2 pound rhubarb, about 2 large stalks, cut in l/2.jnch pieces
1/2 pound asparagus stalks, cut n 1-inch pieces
2 tablespoons olive oil, plus more to taste
2 large cloves garlic, chopped

1/2 teaspoon each: sea salt, red pepper flakes, plus more to taste
2 tablespoons thinly sliced fresh basil leaves
2 tablespoons thinly sliced fresh sorrel leaves, optional

1
Heat oven to 375 degrees. Cook pasta according to package directions in a large pot of
well-salted boiling water. While pasta cooks, place chopped spinach in a colander; set

aside.

2 Toss rhubarb and asparagus in a large bowl with olive oil, garlic, salt and red pepper
flakes. Spread mixture evenly on a baking sheet. Roast in the oven just until fork

tender, 6 to 8 minutes; you do not want the rhubarb to break apart.

-: When pasta has finished cooking, pour into the colander with the spinach; spinach will
._J wilt. Drain spinach and pasta. Transfer to a serving dish. Add rhubarb mixture, basil
and sorrel, If using. Toss together adding more olive oil, salt and red pepper to taste.

Nutrition Information per serving: 222 calories, 8 g fat, 1 g saturated fat, O mg
cholesterol, 32 g carbohydrates, 7 g protein, 251 mg sodium, 3 g fiber
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DY SHAVE S
Make Dad's mundane morning shave
more enjoyable with this sleek set, com-
plete with razor handle, stand, shave gel
or foaming cream, German-engineered
blade cartridges and a blade cover. Plus,
engrave his initials ($10 extra) for a
personal touch. $40; Harrys.com
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This water-resistant timepiece is de-
signed for the well-traveled male, with

a 24-hour hand and turning topring
bezel to help keep accurate time when
changing time zones. This summer, the

Detroit-based brand releases the new
nylon strap for the watch, packaging it

with three interchangeable bands. $850,
1619 N. Damen: Shinola.com

eimagined arcad ened June 5features gourmet
(or the over 21 crov ,i wuiv than 20.000 square feet There's

a new take on a racecar game) and a retail store that
re grown-up merchandise. 322 E. Illinois: Ftwchicago.corn

mi

DIRTY SEXY,
FUNNY
ASTROLOGY
BY SABRA

IRICCI
AND

JENNY
-' McCARTHY

Splash contributor and astrology
guru Sabra Ricci teams up with
funnygirl Jenny McCarthy for this
ultimate guide to finding passion
and love - no matter your sign.
McCarthy's wit and Rico's exper-
tise are a match made in the stars.
$19.95: Amazon.com

need to know
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Dr. Julius Few

UNE 16

Merty vale
yards
I, Dinner

Nap: 's Merryvale Vineyards
show 's 2012 and 2013 releases
throughout this tour-course
repast at Travelle. Chef Tim
Graham's menu ranges from

nipered hamachi to clay-roast-
ed lamb, and Merryvale's Doug
Burch will be on hand to discuss
the pours.

Time: 6:30 p.m.

Place: The Langham Chicago, 330
N. Wabash

Cost: $79. For reservations, call
(312) 923-7705.

BY THOMAS
CONNORS

THIS
WEEK
JUN F

JUDY
BLUME
READING
The Chicago Hu-
manities Festival
welcomes the
iconic children's
author, who'll

read and discuss
her new adult
novel, In the Un-
likely Event, which
chronicles three
generations im-
pacted by a series
of airline crashes
n the 1950s.

TIme: 7 p.m.

Place: Francis W.
Parker School Di-
ane and David B.
Heller Auditorium,
2233 N. Clark

Cost: $15, $10

CHF members, $5

students/teac hers.
For tickets, visit

Chica gohuman-

ities.org.

JLII.Jl

FEW
INSTITUTE

INITIATIVE
FOR
CHILDREN
FUNDRAIS-
ER

Join renowned
doctor Julius Few
at this benefit
for at-risk youth.
Chicago FOX 32's
Darlene Hill em-
cees the evening,
which includes
cocktails, nibbles,
a silent auction -
and the opportu-
nity to test drive a
Maserati Ghibli.

Time: 5:30 p.m.

the calendar
s ARTS & CULTURE S PHILANTHROPY S FOOD FASHION
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Place: Perillo Mase-
rati, 834 N. Rush

Cost: $250, $1.000
VIP. For tickets, visit
Few,nit,ative.org.

JUNF

AGENTS
OF HOPE
AWARDS
DINNER
Supporting fsm-
ilies impacted by

cancer. Gilda's Club

Chicago honors

biopharmaceutical
leader Abb Vie and

Advocate Christ
Medical Center at

this major fundraiser.
The evening includes

dinner and silent and
live auctions.

Time: 5:30 p.m.

Place: Four Seasons
Hotel Chicago, 120
E Delaware

Cost: $500.
For tickets, visit
Pjhct,icago.corn/
gildasc/ub.

Il INF

SOIRÉE IN
THE CITY
Rape Victim Advo-
cates, which provides
services at no charge
to sexual assault

survivors and their
loved ones, hosts this
annual fundraiser.
which includes cock-
tails, hors d'oeuvres.
dessert and a silent
auction.

Time: 6 p.m.

Place: Revel

Downtown, 440 W.
Randolph

Cost $125, $145 at
the door. For tickets.
visit Rva.ticket/eap.

corn

Kirry Wo
ANTHONY TA LIER FORS

JUNE

BA .ATS
Kerry ood Family
Found . come sluggers of
all stri., ep up to the plate at
Wrigley . In support of Chica-
go's underserved kids. Prizes range
from a dinner for six with Wood to
a grounds-crew gig with seats for
the Cubs batting practice.

TIme: 2-8:30 p.m.

Ptace: Wrigley Field, 6O W.
Addison

Cost: $3,500 Individual minimum,
$15,000 team minimum. To regis-
ter, visit Chicago.cubs.mlb.com.

NEXT
WEEK
jur.

i li

'BEACHES'
"Million Dollar
Quartet" director Eric
Schaeffer helms this
Broadway-bound

musical about the

ups and downs of
two very different
lifelong friends -
don't forget the
Kleenex.

Place: Drury Lane

theatre. 100 Drury,

Oakbrook Terrace

Cost $45-$67 For
tickets, visit Drury/a-

neoakbrook.corn.

JUNE

FOLDS
OF HONOR
BENEFIT
Dedicated to af-
fording educational
opportunities to
America's service-
men and women,
The Folds of Honor
Foundation hosts
this benefit dinner,
with founder Major
Dan Rooney and
Crissie Carpen-
ter - who lost her
husband, Lance
Corporal Andrew
Paul Carpenter, just
weeks before their
son Landon was
born - among the
speakers.

Time: 5:30 p.m.

Place: Navy Pier

Grand Ballroom, 600
E. Grand

Cost $500. For
tickets, visit Foh2015.

rnya bco.

U .'Nr- l'i 20

29TH ANNUAL
SCOTTISH FESTIVAL
& HIGHLAND GAMES
You don't have to be rabid for
Robbie Burns to enjoy this one-
of -kind event. There'll be pipe
bands and drummers, tree-trunk
flipping, rugby. haggis hurling. a
shortbread contest and more.

Time: 4-10 p.m. Friday, 8 a.m.-9
pin. Saturday

Place: Hamilton Lakes, Itasca, at
I-290 and Thorndale

Cost: $5-$30. For tickets, visit
Chicagoscots.org.

MAN OF
THE HOUR
Father's Day Dinner

PRIME

STARTING AT 5PM -

li

PROVISIONS

3-COURSE SPECIALTY TASTING MENU

Steak, Cocktails, Cigars + More

Reservations Encouraged.

info@primeandprovisions.com I 312 - 726 - 7777
222 N LaSalle St. I Chicago

primeprovisions 00. I 'O OpenTeble
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Great length.

Asweeping

lake;iui it view proved the perfect backdrop for The Woman's Board of the Boys & Girls Clubs of Chicago's Summer Ball,
hosted by Susan Lenny and Kim White at Navy Pier's Grand Ballroom (600 E. Grand) May 30. More than 400 partygoers - marvelling
in flowing, floor-length dresses - danced to lively music by Final Say and bid on a live auction emceed by David Goodman. A wealth o
pretty florals and bold black gowns were spotted in the crowd of supporters, who raised $1.4 rjiillion in proceeds to benefit Boys & Girls
Clubs of Chicago, which has been offering mentoring and programming for students in challenged neighborhoods since 1902.

( CHICAGOSPLASH.COM I JUNE 14-27. 2015

UhR PRIMA JIANG ROBIN TEBBE LISA ARONIN CHARLENE HUANG
in a dress from Neiman in Solace in Carolina in a dress from Saks OLSON

Marcus London Herrera Fifth Avenue in Carmen Marc Valvo



ShowPlace ICON Theatre

Banana Republic

Bentley's Corner Barkery

Bridgeport Coffee

Carter's

Chop +

The Container Store

Fleet Feet Sports

Francesca's Collections

H&M

LOFT

lululemon athietica

Mago Grill & Cantina +

Massage Envy +

Northwestern Medicine

Regus

Sa bon

Shred4l5

Treasures Jewelry +

ULTA Beauty

Victoria's Secret/PINK

White House I Black Market

Yoga Six

Z Gallerie

at -
RooseveitCollection

+ Coming Soon

FOR A FULL SCHEDULE OF

OUR SUMMER EVENT SERIES, VISI

shops.RooseveltCollection.co

2 blocks west of the Roosevelt CTA
& flrr lines
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SKN FOR LFE'S BENEFIT
The scene: Partygoers

sipped cocktails and
enjoyed a fashion
show - featuring looks
by designers Ricorso.
Elena Bobysheva and
Gidi - amid the modern
ambiance of the Hyatt
Deerfield (1750 Lake
Cook, Deerfield) at
this fifth-annual bash
May 28.

The invite list: Hosted
by Advanced Dermatol-
ogy and skinfo Specialty
Skincare Boutique and
emceed by Splash's
own Susanna Negovan,
the event drew more
than 200 guests, who
enjoyed an appearance

by Whitney Wand-
land, Miss Chicago and
Chicago Luvabull, and
listened to "The Brady

Bunch" actor Christo-
pher Knight's personal
skin cancer story. Later,
attendees indulged in
skin care treatments, a
silent auction and bou-
tique shopping, which
included the debut of
sun-protection clothing
lines by Mott 50 and
Coolibar

The bottom line: The
benefit raised over
$24,000 for The Skin
Cancer Foundation, an
international organiza-
tion that raises aware-
ness and promotes
education about the
world's most common
cancer, Annabeth
Car/son

Splash was the media
sponsor of this event.

A model in Gidi walks the runway.

Grace and Rob Federighi with Cara Kokenes

Whitney Wandland

Christopher Knight and Amy Forman Taub

" "The fashion
fdesigners took my

breath awayGidi's
designs were absolutely stu

mug. lloved one of her dresses
much, that ¡ insisted on

wearing it to the event!"
Whitney Wandland

DOOR & \MNDOW

3800 W 95TH STREET EVERGREEN PARK, IL 60805

708-669-8433
Why choose Evergreen

Door & Window?
Because You

Owe It To Yourself!

Visit our beautiful showroom or online
at www.evergreenwindow.com



GENE SISKEL FILM CENTER'S
RENAISSANCE AWARDS GALA

ven though
the late Gene
Siskel died hc
fore two-time

Oscar nominee Mark
Ruffalo's career really
took off, the film critic's
wife Marlene Iglitzen
- who co-chaired the
annual gala benefiting
the School of the Art

Institute's Film Center -
says her husband would
have been a big fan of the
actor, who was honored
with the Center's Renais-
sance Award.

"Gene never had the
pleasure of meeting Mark
Rufliilo," Iglitzen says.
"But I know exacdv what
he would have said, if

-r

Ellen Sandor, Mark Ruf-
falo, Jean De St. Aubin and
Walter E. Massey

Marlene Iglitzerm (in
yellow) with children Kate,
Will and Callie Siskel

Shirley Massey, Eda Da-

vidman and Roopa Weber

Coming
next issue

For an interview with
Mark Ruffalo, pick up

the June28 issue
of Splash.

he had. He always said,

'What distinguishes a
good actor from a great

actor is great actors have
ajov of performing [that]
they radiate in each

performance.' And that's

what Mark Ruffalo does.
Every time he's on screen,
he radiates joy."

The Ritz-Canton
Chicago (160 E. Pearson)
fête which attracted
350 supporters June 6
and raised an estimated
S 400,000 - was especial-
ly emotional, not only for
Iglitzen (who was joined
by her three children,
Callie, Kate and Will
Siskel), but also for long-
time film center hoard
chair Ellen Sandor.

"I always say, art saves

and tough art real/v
saves lives," Sandor says.

"We show important films
on important subjects

about the human condi-
tion that often people can't
see anywhere else."

The crowd was buzzing
about Rufllo at the event

what stood out most
was his down-to-earth
manner and accessibility.
His "entourage" consisted

parties
only of close friends and

family, including his dad. A
fin moment came before
the program: A number
of guests won "selfie"

opportunities with the
star. First up was Audrey
Gale - except she forgot
her phone! Fortunately,

a pal quickly came to the

rescue and Ruffalo snapped

a few shots with the

audience as the backdrop.

Better prepared were Eli's
Cheesecake power couple

Maureen and Marc Schul-
man and another duo who
laughed with Ruffalo.

Other partygoers
enjoying the evening
included Char Ebert, Al-
exandra and David Earle,
Paul Dykstra, Helen
HarveyMills,Corky
Kessler, Melissa Sage
Fadim, Eda Davidman,
Christie Hefner, Karen
and Liam Krehbiel,
Averill and Bernard
Leviton, Mayan Pnitzker
and Betsy Ahearnc.

* --
. L.J

For package det.ils,.visit É !afiLake.com or call 1-877-355-427
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Superstar BRAD PAISLEY plants his
country roots in Chicago's music scene

BY ELLE EICHINGER



n the 1920s, Louis Mmstrong
stepped off a train from New
Orleans and popularized jazz
in Chicago. In the 1950s and
'60s, Buddy Guy put Chicago
on the map as the blues capi-
tal. In the early 2000s, Kanye

West rose from suburban Chicago to
transform hip hop.

And today, Brad Paisley brings us
country?
It may seem an unlikely alignment

- big, urban city and country music
- but Paisley swears that the Chi-
cago fan base is among his strongest.
"I think it might be the best city we
play, in a way," the musician, 42, says.
"You wouldn't traditionally think of
Chicago as a country music town,
but I think it's some combination of
geography and working class [that
nakes it]."

The proof is in the numbers:
Paisley sold out the First Midwest
Bank Amphitheatre in Tinley Park
in 2011,2012 and 2014, and snagged
the c veted headliner spot at Wrigley
Field's second-ever country concert
in 2012.

This summer he returns to
headline Windy City LakeShake (see
sidebar) - a stop on his Crushin' It
World Tour - alongside friends and
fellow musicans Dierks Bentley and
Florida Georgia Line. (Bentley even
makes an appearance in the music
video for "Crushi n' It,"for which
Paisley hand drew some of country's
.biggest stars as a pack of superheros
- warding off an attack from giant

\ evil beer cans, no less.)
Just before heading to Chicago,

\ though, Paisley's playing a totally dif-
\ ferent gig: He'll open for the Rolling

"Stones when they play at Nashville's
LP Field June 17and it's more
thsn a dream come true. "I must
iave had one wish left on my genie
bottle," Paisley says of getting the call
to be the opener for the Stones in his
hometown. "It's really strange when
you've spent the majority of the last
few years not opening for anybody
- playing for your own audiences
las the main acti - to jump at the
chance to go back to that. ... l'ha/i
how great this hand is."

It's no wonder the Stones picked
Paisley of all the musicians in
Nashville for their concert there. In
the decade and a half since his debut
album,"Who Needs Pictures,"was
released, bc's landed 17 singles at No.
I on the Billboard Country Airplay
charts, earned three Grammys and
nabbed more than a dozen Country
MusicAssociation awards.

He's toured every year since 2003
and shows no signs of slowing down:
"I'm not one of these people who's
like, over the mad," he says. "There
are artists who just hate touring, but

i
Brad Paisley and wife Kimberly Wil-
jams-Paisley at an event in December

do it because they love playing; but
I love it, I love going out there."He
even stays on the tour bus. "We've
got these tricked out busses in coun-
try music. There's no reason to leave
them.There's nothing in a hotel that
I don't have in my bus - and if there
are bedbugs, they're my bed bugs,"
he jokes.

Despite spending so much time
on the road, Paisley is a family man
- and when he stops through Chi-
cago, it's with family in tow: his wife,
actress Kimberly Williams-Paisley (a
Northwestern University grad who
rose to fame for her role in "Father
of the Bride"), and sons Huck, 8,
and Jasper, 6. "[Kimberly's] always
anxious to show Ithe kids Chicagol,"
Paisley says. "And we've taken both
ofthem toThe Field Museum to
see [the Tyrannosaurus rex skeleton]
Sue."

It's not just the family who loves
Chicago. "I will say" - Paisley
throws in, unprompted, before our
interview ends "I know there's
a raging debate in Chicago about
which pizza [is best]. I'm in the Gior-
dano's camp. I know it's a large chain
and you can find it anywhere, but I
still think it's the best. Annnnnd go."

JUNE 19-21

WINDY
CITY
LAKE-
SHAKE
Pull on your

cowboy boots for this first-annual
three-day music fest, headlined by
kings of country Brad Paisley, Dierks
Bentley (below right) and Florida
Georgia Line at
Northerly Island. Take
in the more than 5
mainstage acts and
hear up-and-corners
on the Next From
Nashville stage, ride
the Vertigo Swing or
the giant inflatable slide, and kick back
at the Malibu Rum-sponsored Beach
House. Plus, there's a market, food
vendors and so much more.

Place: FirstMerit Bank Pavilion, 1300 S.
Linn White

Cost $199.50 and up. For tickets, visit
Lakeshakefestival.com.

WATCH YOUR

FAVORITE TEAMS

LIVE ON OUR 13

LARGE-SCREEN TVS!

EVERY SPORT ON TAP

Must be 21 geais ut age or older with a valid state or government issued photo ID to enter The Game

Don't let the game get out of trend For asuruthnce call 8(a-9948448.

MICHIGAN CITY, IN I BlueChipCasino.com



> DAVID
OTUNGA, 35

ver, WWE supeistai,
and personal f

<GIFT PICK Stairmaster SM916
Stepmill, $2999; Gympms.com

Father of: David Otunga, Jr., 5. with
fiance Jennifer Hudson

1/I CHICAGOSPLASH.COM I JUNE 14-27, 2015

Father of: Cooper, 3, and
Palmer, 18 months

lam fueled by The

passion for competition, my
wife and two kids.

Wheniwasakid... Mydad
would throw me batting
practice after work every
day, then I would make him
pick [all the balls] up!

Success for me ... Means

)ad
OWS

best

I am most Impressed by ... My son's
innate kindness. He has a giving
spirit that never needed to be taught
to him

Believe it or not ... I let my son have
free reign when dressing himself
for school [because] I believe in
freedom of expression. He's worn a
superhero cape, dressed like Michael
Jackson and he even cut the sleeves
off his shirt and wore the resulting
jagged-edged muscle shirt.

JAKE ARRIETA, 29
'Thicago Cubs pitcher

GIFT PICK I "An
authentic doodle from
my son Cooper and
daughter Palmer."

being your best, regardless
of what you choose to do
in life - helping people
better themselves and
giving to those in need,

especially through Cubs
Charities. This year's Catch
in the Confines [event]
gave me the opportunity
to do something special for
the community and Cubs
Scholars.

At home ... I'm Jacob,
daddy, the receiver of the
"when are you going to get
a hit' question from my
son, the enforcer and the

My father taught me ... How to be a
man of distinction I'm following in his
footsteps and trying to set the best
example possible for my son.

The most Important thIng a father
can do ... Is spend as much time as
possible with his children. When I'm
not working - and even sometimes

storyteller.

The advice i will never
forget Our quest for
knowledge must never
end, and to keep those
important to you close.
My father taught me that
there is no substitute for
hard work, and he always
asked me what I was willing
to sacrifice in order to be
the best.

Four
prominent
Chicagoans
sare tnor
bost father y
advco and
gft CKS

when I am working - my son is always
with me. He truly is my best friend.

At home, I'm ... Just Dada. I have an
exciting career that has me constantly
on TV, in print and performing live all
over the world in front of thousands of
people chanting my name, but when I
come home, I'm just Dada.
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TREY BERRE, 36
Co-founder of tie line Artfully
Disheveled and attorney at CME
G rou p

Father of: Fiona, 2, and
Alessandra, i

I am particularly proud
of ... My wife, Maria, aird
all of her hard work raising
and caring for our two
daughters while juggling
her active photography
career,

The most important
thing a father can do
Is provide a loving and
supportive environment
for his children, encour-
age them to challenge
themselves each day and,

at times, take informed
and calculated risks.

>GIFT PICK I Café Sel-
maile: Bloody Marys start
at $6.50, 4729 N. Lincoln;
Cafeselmarie.com

'GIFT PICK I Artfully
Disheveled: The Skid Out
tie, $85; Artfullydishev-
eled.com
"[This design] is a
throwback to the summer
days when every kid
had a skinned knee
from T-balI, green hair
from over-chlorinated
pools, and traversed the
neighborhood on his Big
Wheel."

I have a deep appre-
ciation for ... Creative
minds, attention to detail
and people who can cre-
ate a really great meme,

I always tell my gIrls
Education, responsibil-
ity and hard work are
important attributes for
success and will pave
the path for who they
want to be. And no, it
does not faze me that
they arel and 2 years old
and usually sucked into
an episode of "Bubble
Guppies" when I convey
this message.

My father taught me
"Luck" is what happens
when hard work meets
opportunity; a well-
dressed man exudes
confidence and self
respect; and there is no
replacement for profes-
sionalism - no matter
your occupation.

CAREY
3OPER, 59

CEO of LYFE Kitchen
parent company L3

Hospitality Group

Father of: Alexandra, Nathan
and Douglas, all grown: grand
father of Eloise (right)

> GIFT PICK I Shinola slim
bifold wallet, $195,1619 N.
Damen; Shino!a.com

I am influenced by ... My fa-
ther, who taught me business,
and my grandfather, who
taught me to be charitable.

When I was a kid ... My first
grade teacher Ms. Lindquist
told my parents I would not go
to college. [He graduated from
Loyola University Chicago.]

lam most Impressed by
Athletic accomplishments. My
son Nathan did an Ironman
and that really impressed me.

JACKSON MIRANDA, 40
Senior brand ambassador at Tequila Don Julio

<GIFT PICK I Blue
Wave: Island Retreat

hammock set, on sale for
$144.99; Wayfair.com

Father of:
Shia. i

Family means ... Happiness, sup-
port and unconditional love.

When Iwas a kId ... Igrew up in
the Dominican Republic and my
childhood, although very happy,
was a lot different than kids here.

L

fe ature

The advice I'll never forget
is... My father taught me not
to worry about the things you
cannot control, Worry about
those that you do.

The most important thing
a father can do ... is instill
self-esteem.

I want to give my daughter every
opportunity that exists here, while
still surrounding her with the
love and support of close family
members.

At home, I'm ... Relaxing, listening
to music, playing with my daughter
and hanging with family.

The most important thing a man
can do ... Is keep his word.

The most Important thIng a father
can do ... Is just be there and lead
by example.

JUNE 14-27, 2015 I CHICAGOSPLASH.COM I )



rfect green space ASHLEY 0EV IC

John

De Wald, owner of Se-
rosun Farms (45W489 Berner,
Hampshire; Serosun farms.
corn) - a sustainable com-

munity based in Kane County - says
creating an edible vegetable garden
simply requires a little patience.

"Sometimes people who try
too hard have a lot of problems,
and overdo it by over-watering or
over-handling [the plants]" DeWald
says. To be successful, he adds, start

with the soil, which is "more of a liv-
ing organism than lust a pile of dirt."
Using a mineral enriched soil will help
improve the quality of the garden
over time. When it's time to plant, Lise
already flowering veggies like toma-
toes and peppers to get a head start
(or start growing them inside from
seeds during the winter months).
With a little water and sunlight, you'll
have fantastic food that is, according
to De Wald, better than what you'd
buy at the grocery store.

"You usually end up with a lot
more than you can use, so share and
trade," he says. "Sometimes it creates
a little bit of community through that
common interest."

I (i CHICAGOSPLASH.COM I JUNE 14-27, 2015

:'GIVE
JR N
ORAl' LAVOR

Beets Start them from a seed. "Even
people who don't like beets may be
surprised at how good they taste fresh
from the garden," De Wald says. Plus you
get beet greens, which are great for salads
or smoothies.

SwIss chard These tasty greens -
which add lots of color to the garden -
should be started from seeds.

Potatoes: No need for seeds - start
planting from chunks of uncooked potato.

Beans: Pick your favorite bean - any
variety - and start them as seeds.

Radishes: These also work great from a
seed and are very easy to grow,

e challenge you
to think about the
outdoor space as an
extension of your liv-

ng space," says Frank Mariani, owner
and CEO of Mariani Landscape (300
Roc kland, Lake Bluff; Mariani/and-
scape.corn). Combine landscaping
with hardscaping - non-plant items
like stone walls, wooden decks, foun-
tains and the like - to create usable
entertainment space in your garden.
"The planting is defined by the spaces
you create with the hardscape." Use
plants that flower from early spring
to late fall, and add pine and other
shrubbery to keep the garden looking
lively even in the dismal months.

For cool summer evenings, "an outdoor fireplace is absolute heaven," Mariani says. Fire pits are
relatively low maintenance when using gas logs - they look authentic but don't spew ashes, making
them safer. If a fire pit is not an option, bring in a heat lamp to extend the use of your outdoor space.

6 VARIETAL
TO PLANT
AND ENJOY
RIGHT NOW

Bridalwreath spirea

Siberian squill

Elizabeth magnolia

Summer snowflake

Eastern redbud

Virginia bluebell

ASA HOOD SOJRC
ASA\F\ RTA\\G SAC
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The Bradford Exchange presents the'

i&n 9ace' cUpo4vw S&pp&v
Ornament Collection

"CinderellaA
Timeless Treasure"

Coming Soon!
Set Two

"Tinker BellStarlight
Dreams" and "Belie-
True Love's Blossom"

Available ONLY from The Bradford Exchange

per ornament
(sold in sets

of two)

Set One

fr

"Snow White-
The Reflection

of Beauty"

Shown slightly larger than actual size of about 2¼ inches (5.75 cm)
Golden hanging cords included.

O Disney

RESERVATION APPLiCATION SEND NO MONEY NOW

TilEHRADFORD EXIIANGE- Is A SI i i' M

9345 Milwaukee Avenue Nues, IL 60714-1393

YES. Please reserve the Disney Once Upon a Slipper Ornament
Coliection as descnbed in this announcement.
Limit: one per order.

Signature

Mrs. Mr. Ms.
Martre Please Print Clearly)

Address

City

State Zip

902168-E89991
Pius $699 shipping arid seevrce per set of two. Please allow 49 weeks for delivery

after nitrai payment. Subient to product availability and order acceptance.

A new way to treasure your favorites!
The Bradford Exchange is )r(ltld to present the Disne) Once 1)Ofl (I Sl4per
Ornament Collectionwonderful sculptut.d ornaments that celebrate the
magic of Disney.

Fully scLllpted slippers become a wondrous world of their own
"A lirneless Treasure' sud "The Reflection of Beauty Set One. pays tribute to
two long-time favorites. Cast ¡n lIne artists resin and hand-painted, each slipper
features StlthefltiC Disney art to create a realistic fantasy background. Intricate,

full sculpted characters from each film bring a magical touch, as tiny scenes are
posed on the toe of each slipper. Tiny sculpted bows and buckles are fashioned

as mementos of each heroine that relate to her very own story.

Don't Miss This Unique Ornament Presentation!

Order now at the issue price, sold in sets of 2 for $29.99*, ptyahle in two
installments of just $14.99 each, the fIrst hilled before shipment. Our 365-day
money-hack guarantee assures your satisfaction; you may cancel al any time
by notiing us. Please order today!

www.bradfordexchange.com/sli i per

Bean/i/ni Disne)'
arInrork abounds
from eier) angle!

II -0I4-i5-0I) I .Z151'l.

10101, W;E Pritited in ISA.



La dolce vita
Live the gooc ife' at The Gocfrey Hote's

new tahan restaurant BY ELLE EICHINGER

hicago had been on New
York-based Ll)V I lospitalitv's
radar tor more than six years
until, last month, it opened

I)olce Italian inside The Godfrey Hotci.
"In the end, all the stars aligned, in terms
of I finding I the right hotel partner, the
right location and space," says LDV
founder/principal John Meadow. "I'm
glad we were patient - we're thrilled to
he here."

The restaurant represents the coni-
pletion of ihe Godfrey, which opened
i n the spri ng of 2014 and also boasts the
fixirth-floor indoor/outdoor bar, IO.
"Between l)oke and I o, you have a
flintastic night out," Meadow says. "You
can do it all under one roof; it's seamless
and it's i good energy."

I len/s what to expect at I)olcc Italian:
Chef stats: Originally from Frento,

I tah; M iani i -based Corporate Executive
Chef Paolo Dorigato helined some
of New York City's most reiìowned
eateries - I e Cirque, Rainbow Room
and Cipriani Wall Street - hefire
joining LI)V. "Paolo is a very disciplined,
passionate person," Meadow says. "He's
not about the fussiness of intricacies
or the culinary] gimmick; he respects
Mother Nature, and the Italian kitchen
is rooted in seasonal ingredients and the
simplicity of the dish." Executive Chef
Andrew Deuci leads the culinary team
in Chicago.

Must ny: 'The veal Milanese I $32
would he the last supper of my lifi.,"
Meadow jokes. Among the restaurant's
most delicious and most popular dishes
is the risotto ai frutti di mare ($24, with
lobster $36). It's a classic Italian dish

't

dining out

At left:
risotto ai

frutti di
mare with

lobster,
$36; below:

veal Mila-

nese, $32

packed so titi1 with shrimp, scallop and
calamari that every hite includes- taste
of seafood. To start, the beef carpaccio
($16) served with baby anigula, crispy
mushrooms, croutons and truffle dressing
- is perfi.ctiv tender.

Off the menu: Ask for the startufitta
pi'i.za ($21). lt's not on the menu because
it takes too long to prepare during the
busy dinner rushes, hut ifyou go in slow-
er hours, it's a perfect treat of truffle oïl
and speck (a type of cured pork shoulder)
with a ricotta- and soppressata-stuffed
crust.

Chicago style: "We put a lot of effort
into the design, to have something that's
architecturally thoughtful, because we're
in the land ofMies van der Rohe and the
best architecture in the world," Meadow
says. This comes through most notably in
the unique ce ng treatment, an intricate,
waffle-like slab with triangular openings.

127 W. Huron, (312) 754-0700;
Do/ce ita/janrestunrunl. co,,j

shopping spy
ONE-STOP
WEDDING SHOP
Wedding bells have
been ringing on State
Street ever since Block 37
paired with bridal store
Weddington Way (above).
Through June 20, the
company hosts a pop-up
with expert stylists, cake
tastings, trunk shows,
discounts on dresses
and more. 108 N. State:
Weddington way corn

DEALS TO HEAL
Head to Oak Street June 18

for a day of shopping your
wallet will feel good about
Throughout the day, 10
percent of sales from store
including David Yurman,
Male and Scoop NYC will
go to the Rehabilitation
Institute of Chicago, the
nation's top rehabilitation
hospital. The event also
features complimentary ti.'
quila tastings, runway-walk
tutorials and prizes like
hotel packages from
the Four Seasons. Oak
Street between Rush and
Michigan. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.:
Oakstreetchicago.com/
summershoparound

p.

CHEERS!

Congratulazioni to Alfredo
Padilla, manager of Italian
eatery Piccolo Sogno (464
N. Heisted), and his wife
Lupita Garcia, who recently
welcomed a daughter,
Sofia Padilla.

We're thrilled about the
newest member of our
Splash family1 Splash event
director Diana Vdovets and
her husband Edwin cele-
brated the arrival of their
first child, Asher, last week.

FRI. 6 6 4pm pm SAT. 6.27 pm-Upm SUN. 6.28 pm pm

LIVE GREEK MUSIC AND DANCING
ANNNCIATION GREEK

FREE ADMISSION ORTHOBUX CATHEBRAL

1017 N. LaSaIle St.
AUTHENTIC GREEK FOOD

: #CHICAGOPA!

& PASTRIES BEER. WINE. FRAPPE
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Photos courtesy of Stanley Kovak, MD

12 weeks after first
000lSculpting® session

In

t
dermatoIogj and IasernsIiruIe

20 Years Ago Hair Removal
was Revolutionary

WELCOME
to the N

Transform yourself
without diet,
exercise or surgery.
CoolSculpting® is the revolutionary
body contouring treatment that freezes
unwanted fat so your body can eliminate it
naturally. There are no needles, no special
diets, no exercise programs and best of all
- NO DOWNTIME. Developed by Harvard
scientists to eliminate fat, CoolSculpting is
FDA-cleared, safe and clinically proven.

Call Dr. Stan Kovak today
for your personal

COMPLIMENTARY
CONSULTATION



Eve ' gold
is new again
Wth the Cyrus Tang Hall

of China, the Fed Museum sheds
light nn its improsve heHings

BY THOMAS CONNORS

T
One

tiling for t

fllItSCillll to

r .CSS tUl

einit.trrassinent
of riches - it's
another to he able
to display them in
an interpretively
cogaging way. The
Field Museum has
long held a vast
collection of Chi-
I1CSC material, niuch of
which was assembled by
Dr. Berthold Laufer, the
museum's first curator
of Asian anthropology
from 1908 to 1934. For
years, only a small frac-
tion of that material has
been on view, hut with
the debut of the Cyrus
Tang Hall of China -
named for businessman
and philanthropist

CYRUS
TANG HALL
OF CHINA

Opening June 24, included with
Discovery and All-Access passes

(starting at $25 adults/$18
children). The Field Museum of

Natural History, 1400 S.
Lake Shore; Field

museum.org

enteitainment.

Cyrus Tang and his
Cyrus Chung Ying
Tang Foundation, the
exhibit's presenting
sponsor - visitors
will be able to explore
and appreciate these
treasures as never before.

Developed over the
course of three years,
tile new installation is
a dramatic update of
icvious displays, some

ofwhich were first
mounted near1 50 'cars
ago. But, as Exhibitions
Project 1\ianagcr Tom
Skwerski notes, it's
much more than new
cases and lighting. "One
thing that will make this
exhibition trul' unique
is the anthropological
focus through which
we're contextualizing the
objects," he says. 'Each
object has so many sto-
ries to tell, and we want
to present stories about
who made these objects
and who used them,
hut also how they relate
to the greater stories
about cultural traditions,
such as China's role in
global trade." (Visitors
will be free to choose
which story they wish to
hear by selecting from a
touch-screen menu).

The material on view
includes textiles, rub-
bings, bronzes, ceramics
and sculpture produced
over thousands of years;
there are Neolithic pot-
ter' and jades, Han and
Tang Dynasty burial
objects and Buddhist
and I)aoist sculptures.
One spectacular piece
isa 27-foot-long scroll
painting depicting
life in a riverside city;
another highlight is a
video of shadow puppet
performance filmed
from both backstage
and tile audience's point
of view. A handsome
component of this mu-
seum-going experience
is the East Garden, a
relaxing space that takes
an aesthetic cue from
Chinese rock gardens.

As China asserts
itself on the world stage,
it is easy to reduce this
ancient nation to sound
bites and headlines,
subsuming its history
in discussions of global
economics and world
politics - but the Cyrus
Tang Hall of China
helps recalibrate our
understanding of its rich
culture.

A REAUTIFUL FRAMELESS

SHOWER DOOR
STARTS WITH GETTING GOOD ADVICE

CailToday FREE Consultation

g

Wood studding
behind tile tor

hinge mounting?

i

li

Slab Material,
NOT tile tor

Ledges, Seats,
and Curbs?

Threshold
pitched inward

to prevent
leaking?

20,000 SQ. FT. Suburban Superstore
2141 W. Army Trail Rd. Addison
Just /4 mile west of I-355
630-543-1166

Raised tile borders not
interfering with glass?

1)lSt

Serving All Your Glass &
Mirror Needs Since 1972

Good advice before you start construcllon prevents costly remodeling blunders.

FREE In-home design consultation backed by a written low price guarantee
with convenient appointments days, evenings, or weekends.

FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATE: 1'800SHOWERS

VISIT OURAWARD WINNING SHOWROOMS

Chicago Design Center
1281 N. Clybourn Ave.
Just ¼ mile north of Division
312-787-1166

A
Rating

BBB

Foi Ov.t

DeslOn Id W our Spec? ar Photo Galleries at:

CREATIVEMIRROR.COM
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ASOS: Textured deep plunge peplum

midi dress, $68; Asos.com

HRISHON LAMPLEY
.E 40. CLAIM-TO-FAME:

Vintner and founder of
Love Cork Screw. LIVES

IN North Kenwood.
SELF-STARTER: I used to

own an art gallery and

wine lounge called Three
Peas Art Lounge. I became
really immersed in the wine

industry. I would pick out
the wine list and people
would ask me my favorite
varietals. I became an
expert. IN WRITING: In 2011,

I started writing a blog
called Love Cork Screw -
the "Love" section had fun
escapades that happened
in bars; the Cork" section
is where I would [share] my
wine picks and hot spots;
and the "Screw' section
was a wild card [where I

would] talk about current
events. GROWING THE

BUSINESS: I came out with

[Love Cork Screw] wine in
2013. I have three different
vineyards that I use in

Oswego, Michigan and Cal-

22 CHICAGOSPLASH.COM I JUNE 14-27, 2015

ifornia. I also have candles
and cigars, so 1100k at it as

touching all five senses.
A TRIBUTE: My [namesake]

cigar line [launching in
July] is a way for me to pay
homage to my father and
keep the Lampley name
alive - so when I marry,
Lampley can still live on.

FATHER'S DAY SELECTION:

We're Moving On Up,
our Cabernet Sauvignon
[$16.99]. Its full-bodied,
fruit-forward, masculine
flavors make for a great
taste. RISING ABOVE: What

differentiates me is my
story. When I owned the
gallery, it got destroyed in
a flood. I came from losing
everything to coming back
into the industry booming.
People love hearing about
the comeback kid.

For more information, visit
Lovecorkscrew.com, or
pick up a bottle at Maria-
nos locations citywide.

BY
CHIARA

MILIOU LIS

PHOTO BY
RAMZI
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Similar styles

available at
Nordstrom: Vince

Camuto, Evel leather
sandal, $117.95, 55

E. Grand; Shop.

nordstrcnx.com

C

I like 1)1/2,;

in, h,'i//iai,i
.Sf)(lf'k/IIi/2'

((1f'l

Similar styles
available at Macy's:

Giani Bernini,

twisted drop
earrings, $70,111 N.

State; Macys.com

y



with stylish sunwear, a unique reader, or an eyewear accessory gzftfrom Spex!

EXPERIENCE OUR PREMIER EVEWEAR AND EVECARE IN 24 CHICAGO NEIGHBORHOODS.

Celebrate dad
Sunday, June 2 ist...

SCOJO
PEADNS GLASSES

GELS WIDE LINE - LIME'



Small Business is America.
Independence. Originality. Belief in the bold experiment. Now more than ever, the values that built America

drive millions of our local businesses. Deluxe has been a proud champion of Small Business since 1915.

So to celebrate our 100th anniversary, we're hitting the road with award-winning filmmakers and
photographers to bring you loo small business stories from across America.

See the original short film and photo series at smallbusinessrevolution.org
O @smallbusinessrevolut!on O smallblzrev O @smbizrevolutlon ( De'uxe Corporation 2015

championed by

DELUXE



Park Ridge Office
27 N. Northwest Highway
Park Ridge, IL 60068
(847) 696-0700

ColdwellBankerOnline.com

ParkRidge Community Bank
isjecómmended as one of the

strd' banks in the United States

-Independent rating firm BauerFinancial Inc.

I

PARK RiDGE ÇOMMUNITY BANK

626 lalcott r' Par k 'ç , L b0068 e 817 384.9200 . fa 847
FDK

---. w

Park Ridge Park District

I
Thursday-Sunday

July 23-26
Hinkley Park
25 Busse Hwy. (Busse & Morris)

4 Hours
Thursday: 4:OOpm-1O:OOpm

Friday: 4:OOpm-1O:3Opm

Saturday: Noon-11:OOpm

Sunday: Noon-1O:OOpm

I
Single.Day Wristband

,. $30 unlimited rides

' $55 Mega Pass
Unlimited rides all four days!

LiveEnt inment

p,

. s rg

Opm-8:3Opm

Food&;t,., ... ènt

Open al) four days!

AI. r'
I S

I

REXLtTNCII
CATERI NG

DELIir - í;u

LUNCh
CATERING

DELI

4431 North Harlem Ave.
N.rridge, IL 60706

708-457-W 77
www.rexitalianfoods.com

Please like on Facebook & Twitter

As seen on TV - WGN's Chicago's
Best and Food Network's Diners,

Drive-Ins and Dives with Guy Fieri

#HomeRocks
©201 5 CoIdwell Banker ResidentaI Real Estate LLC All Rights Reserved. CoIdwell Banker Renidential BrokeraAe fully suppnrts the principles of tire Fair HotisinA Act andthe Equal Opportunity Act. Operated by a subsidiary

of NRT LLC CoIdwell Banker and the Coldwell Banker Lugo are registered service marins owned by Caldwell Banker Real Estate LLC Real estate agents affiliated with Csldwell Banker Residential Brokerage are independent
Contractor sales associates and are not emplsyees of Caldwell Banker Residential Brskorage.

L
ACRO

BEER V NDOB&

MAINSTAGE

FREE PUBLIC

PARKING

HANDICAP PARKING

HODGES PARK

METRA STATION

MOViES
PICKWICK THEATRE

PK RIDGE CHAMBER

BUSINESS EXPO

PUBLIC LIBRARY

PRFD FIRST AID

RESTROOMS

TICKET BOOTHS

i 9 South LoSalle Street, Suite 902
Chicago, Illinois 60603

Ph. (312) 236-8619

.- Suburban Phone:

(847) 823-3561

STEPHEN W. DottìTIus
Attorney At Law

stephensin rt@sbcg!blrtet

I Real Estate Closings & General Practice

I

local Office
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Advocate Lutheran Generai Hospital

4. Advocate ChHdren's Hospital
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Kathleen Frey
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ARKWAY BANK
What a Community Bank Should Be

;
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To advertise: Robert Mandik account executive
224-213-5187 or rmandikpioneerocal.com
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Welcome to the Taste of Park Ridge! The legendary Park
Ridge volunteer community has stepped up once more,
as you will experience, in this annual celebration of all that
is positive in our town. Visit with friends and family in the
sparkling ambience of Uptown Park Ridge. Enjoy the eclec-
tic entertainment, the enlightening Canopies on Court-
land Chamber of Commerce Business Expo, the exciting
new children's attractions, as well the sensational senior
programs. Be sure to peruse this brochure thoroughly, as
it contains comprehensive details regarding the Taste.
Let's not forget the fabulous food. TOPP was envisioned
as a genuine "Taste," offering delicious moderate por-
tions, thereby encouraging you to sample as many vari-
eties as possible. We are truly excited about the five new
food vendorsjoining us this year, as they provide an even
greater level of gastronomic diversity, for which TOPP has
consistently striven. Finally, the Taste Committee hopes
you will consider all of our magnanimous sponsors for your
future needs for merchandise, dining and services. Have a
wonderful time at the Taste. We sincerely appreciate your
attendance!

- Dave Iglow, President, TOPR, NFI°

_______/%\ $';;
I1ark Ridgc 5/\Ri\ I.

compiled by the Taste of Park Ridge NFP. Every effort

was made to ensure the accuracy of the information
in this book. The Publishers cannot guarantee the

correctness of all the information available to them
und assume no liability arising from error or omission.

Please send comments concerning this map to Taste

2015 Taste of Park Ridge, NFP & Committee
* President Dave Iglow * Secretary Dean T. Patras * Director John Warnimont
* Committee Chairman Mel Thillens
* Committee Members: Jackie Mathews, Franklin Ramirez, Mark Lundberg,
Dean J. Patras. Bob Hanson Jr. and Mary Bart.
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CHRISTOPHER B. BURKE ENGiNEERiNG LTD
9575 Wear Hggirix Road Sx,te 600
Rose,x,oxi. urinais woors
1847) 823-0500
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of Park Ridge Map, l0 Main St.. Park Ridge, IL 60068.

Copyrighti2O15 Tribune Brand Publishing and Taste
of Park Ridge NIP. All Rights Reserved. Reproducing

any part of this book by photocopying, by electronic
storage and retrieval or by any means is prohibited.
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There's power in

working together.

And it's a pleasure
working with Taste
of Park Ridge.

rn---- --- 1 -

SEE PARKING MAP ON OTHER SI

Proud supporters of Taste of Park Ridge.

Schwab is committed to buiLding heatthy financial futures and strong communities

in places like Park Ridge. To learn how we can help you take ownership of your

financial life, stop by our branch, visit Schwab.com, or call (847) 653-0550.

Brokerage Products: Not FDIC-Insured I No Bank Guarantee I May Lose VaLue

Taste of Park Ridge s not affiLiated with Schwab or any of its subsidiaries or affiliates.

©201 5 chantes Schwab & Co., Inc. All rights reserved. Member SIPC. MWD8 608-1 1 (041 4-2420) ADP86497-OO (5/15)

. New Merchandise
Arriving Daily

I Extensive Jewelry Collection

. Hobo Handbags & Wallets

. Baggallini Bags & Wallets

.. Scárves

Mariposa

s Michael Abram
& MADHOUSE
by Michael Abram

s Cards & Stationary
for All Occasions

I Thymes, Olivino,
Barr-Co., K- Hall,
Simpatico, U.S.
Apothecary

i 41 N. Northwest Hwy
Park Ridge, IL 60068
847.825.7734
www.raffiagifts.com

REM
Properties Northwest

Danny
McGovern

i -847-293-4687
dannymcgovern@comcast. net
www.dmcgovern.illinoisproperty.com

MLS

Kuvio i. Kerrign
Vice President and Branch Manager
Park Ridge Branch

2 N. Northwest Highway
Park Ridge, IL 60068

(847) 653-0550

schwab.com/parkridge

2 OFF

!
USOUTO

WineStylesParkRidge.com
105 S. Northwest Hwy.. Park Ridge, IL 60068 (84]) 5l8WINE

blownL awayithe salon

AMER
Come In For a New Lookl
Free Hair Consultation
For Your New Cut, Color,
Highlight Or Balayage

FACEBOOK II

SERvId NG
FOR MEN
& CHILDREN
TOOI

1019 N. Northwest Hwy. Park Ridge, IL
(or the corner of Northwest Hwy & Oakton St.)

847-720-4404
Hours: Tues-Fe lOars-Spw Sat 8:3Oam.4pm

charles
SCHWAB

your next
Wine or Beer
by the Glass!

Cannot i,e ,omh,npd with other otters

l,{flhrl,t,l, itero r, ,ewar,io txy,or SJ3l/i5

frI St\rùs
.L_Ywsht.

Lewr 5w

Call Today For A
Appointment!

compIimenta
coffee Bar
Free WiF

blown jw.ay

2N NohwtNwy
w. lavA

, w. Touhy A
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CreamoftheCrepe
Savory Crepes: Beef n cheese. Sweet
Crêpes: Sweetheart, Plain Jane, Funky
Monkey, Banana Berry Pie Me to the
Moon, Turtle, S'More

2 . Lisa's Itahan Ice
Italian ¡ce (lemon, strawberry &
mango), gourmet popcorn (cheddar,
butter, caramel, Chicago mix),
lemonade, Arnold Palmers, candy

: Dolcetti
Cakes to Go: S'More, strawberry
shortcake, tiramisu. Cookies: Choc-
olate chip, lemon ricotta, oatmeal
walnut. Iced tea & iced coffee

4&5 AllontheRoad
Catering
Steak Diane sandwich, Taste of Spice,
hot dog blackened, chicken quesadil-
las, "Cheery Fries" with bacon, funnel
cakes, fresh squeezed lemonade

Charcoal Delights
Charcoal grilled hamburgers, hot dogs
& bratwurst, french fries, roasted
corn on the cob, soda pop, Gatorade

st John's
Gyros, spinach pie, sample plate,
souvlakia, chicken and pork,
dolmades, baklava

9 Dairy Queen
Blizzards, Dilly Bars, vanilla ice cream
cup, Misty flavored drinks,
chocolate-coated bananas, Coke,
Gatorade, water

o. Spuntino Pizza
Pizza by the slice, arancini, Italian
beef, sausage & meatball sand-
wiches, pasta dish, hot dogs & fries,
mozzarella sticks, chicken tenders,
toasted ravioli, onion rings, cannoli

11 Sunrise Grill
Char-crusted petite grilled salmon
burger, petite pot roast sandwich,
Hawaiian chicken salad sandwich,
homemade sea salt potato chips,
Mexican street corn on the cob

12. Jason's Deli
Nuggetz, chicken or hot dogs, half
Pueben sandwich, "nutty salad" (no
chicken), half turkey wrap, mango
shrimp quinoa salad, strawberry
shortcake, chips, bottled water

:L: Whole Foods
Sonoma chicken wraps, Mediterra-
nean veggie wraps, fresh fruit skewers
with yogurt dip, cinnamon donut

holes with apple dip, handmade
tortilla chips with fresh salsa, Aguas
Frescas - fresh fruit drinks aguas
frescas (fresh fruit drinks)

The Sandlot
Hamburgers, hot dogs, french fries,
soft drinks

Rex Italian Foods
"Eggplant Extravaganza" - Eggplant
involtini (sauteed eggplant stuffed
with ricotta cheese & spinach),
eggplant parmesan, eggplant arancini
(rice ball stuffed with eggplant), tal-
ian sub sandwich, cannoli cupcakes
(cupcakes stuffed with cannoli filling)

« Hay Caramba
Steak, chicken & cochinita pibil
(roasted pork) tacos, steak & chicken
burros, veggie & chicken quesadillas,
margaritas

fi. Boston Fish Market
Fried shrimp, fried calamari. Louie's
famous smoked king salmon, shrimp
cocktail, pop, water

1& B's Sweet Bites
"Pie Pops" - (apple, pecan & cherry
handmade pies on a stick), individual
Key lime pies, warm chocolate chip
cookies, lemon chocolate cake
(gluten free pastry), fudge brownies,
individual banana cream pies, toffee
"Blondie" squares, cupcakes

19. Maki Sushi
Yakitori, crab rangoon, spicy tuna roll,
California roll, soft-shell crab, stir-
fried egg noodles, egg roll. smoothies

241 Himalayan Restaurant
Royal Indian & Nepali Cuisine. Vege-
table sarnosa, paneer tikka rnasala,
lassi tandoori chicken, chicken tikka
masala, peas pulow rice

. Panino's Pizza
Pizza by the slice (cheese, pepperoni
or sausage), cheese panzerotti, soft
drinks

WineStyles
Sangria and assorted red & white
wines by the glass

Subway
Assorted flatbread sandwiches &
salads, cookies, chips

24 Aifresco
Margherita pizza, sausage & peppers,
cotton candy, frozen lirnoncello,
Sicilian Mai Tai
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199
SAVE 3O

329 D4L
Intel Penttum Processor N3540
. 15.6' LED HD screen; 4GB

DDR3 memory; 500GB hard drive
. l35512600BLK
SRP $349.99

Curved Ultra HD
Every Seat is the Best Seat!

iurved StARTTV
UHOTI/

. 4 times resolution of Full HD

. Motion Rate 120

Curved 4K
Ultra HD
Smart TV

4;.
eF

inside

InteI C.Ieron N2840 Processor
. i i .6" LED HD anti-glare LED;

2GB DDR3 memory; 32GB flash storage
. si 1DO1ONR . SRP $229.99

ccl Eldora Collection 6-Piece Padded
. Square table with 4 chairs
. ELDORASET6PC - SRP $599

SAVE 2O2

697
Af".,., 4k Ultra HD Smart TV

1497
1i1?1ll!r

SAVE S302

SØART rJ
. 4 times resolution of Full HO UHL)TV

55" 4K Ultra HD 3D Smart 1V
. Class (54.6W Diagonal)

. 55JU7100-SRP$179999

AMD Quad-Core A6-5200
Accelerated Processor
. 15.6 HD BrightView' LED; 4GB

DDR3 memory; 500GB hard drive
s 15G273NR

SAVE 4O

48" 4K Ultra HD Smast iV
48 CIassi476 Di. - -'

,LvE 4O2

1597
. Enhanced UHO color, contrast

Ò ., 4K Ultra HD Smart TV
. UN6OJUÓ500 - SRP $1999.99

SØART .J
UHD1V

41

r'
-

Newest Technology
t u ch scree ri ffß

11'I i1.:, ';' f ¡1 i-- -

D44.L
AMO A4.-6210 Quad-Core Processor
. i 56" LED HD touch display; 4GB DDR3 memory;

500GB hard drive
. 135412000BLK . SRP $429.99

AMO A8-641 O Quad Core Processor
. 17.3 TruBrite widescreen LED;

8GB DDR3 memory;

, 500GB hard drive
s C75DB7280

Patio Logic Garden Point 5-Piece
. Round table with 4 sling chairs
. GRDNDIN5PC - SRP $899

$399

SAVE 2O2

1O97
55" 4K Ultra HO Smart TV

sass
(54.6' Diagonal)

SmART' -

UND T V

SAVE 5O2 V

2497
. Peak Illuminator

Ó5'l 41< Ultra HO 30 Smart TV
65CIass 164 .5 - Pia:p

S*ART.
(JHD1V

Roku 2 Streaming Player
. 421OROKU - SRP $6999

5O - 65" off Outdoor Furniture!

Patio Logic Amherst 5-Piece Firepit
. 4 cushioned spring chairs
. AMHERSTFIRE5 - SRP $2499

Samsung
GALAXY ab4
. Multi-window capability

7" 8GB
Android KitKat Galaxy Tab 4
. T23ONYKAXAR/ZWAXAR
SRP $179.99

9999 4thñu1ff

r 8GB Android Jelly Bean Tab 3 Lite
e Ti 1ONBGAXAR - SRP $139.99

SAVE

9999
A

CARMIN.
5" Touchscreen GPS with
Free Lifetime Map Updates
. NUVI55LM - SRP $129.99

4 - Well match the productprices cf local competitors and major online retailers at the time cf putchase. hhgregg will match its own pricing lot30 days from the time of purchase. Exclusions apply, including, but not limited to, computem and tablets, online only prsducts
available at hhgmgg.com, putchases at Fine Unes departments/stores & items sold by online Marketplacn sellers. Please visithhgrejg.com for full policy details. Savings calculated aued on 55f Isuggested :ttail price).

s I i UIHIIIIIItI 3

Buy Online Pick Up n- tore! Same Day-Always Free

55" 65"
55_ Class (54.6 Diagonal)
. UN55JUÓ700 - SRP $1499.99

65" Class (64.5" Diagonal)
. UNÓ5JU6700 - SRP $2699.99

AMD

44999 4 AMD

5Òn9977 TOSHIBA
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hhgregg's

got ¡t,
r,Y NO

INTEREST1 JANUARY

until
on total purchases $797 & up

8

30 Cu. Ft. Door-in-Door Stainless Steel
French Door Refrigerator
. Easy access to beverages, snacks
. LFXS3O766S . SRP $3799 99

iII
99999
tlthI11fl)
25 Cu. Ft.
Stainless Steel
Side-by-Side
Ref rig.rator
. RS25J500DSR
SRP $1299.99

:ö$1 00 Reward Card with Deivery - reword
V COrdE
V

activewas 1
Built-in Sink for pro-washing

J Buy any Samsung
Laundry Pair and Save!

Save an additonaI 5% off our lowest price!

. steam washer

5.2 Cu. Ft.
Platinum Silver
HE Top-Load Washer
e WA52J8700AP
SRP $119999

.WEST PRICE EVER!

. steam dryer

7.4 Cu. Ft.
Platinum Silver
Steam Electric Dryer
. DVS2J8700EP
SRP $1199.99

closeout special

save
s400
on the pair

49999 OE

ea.
3.8 Cu. Ft. Top-Load Washer 7 Cu. Ft. Steam Electric Dryer
. GTWNS65OFWS . 5f $69999 GTDS56OEFWS - SRP $699 99

429
Hotpoint
14.6 Cu. Ft.
Top-Freezer
Refrigerator
. HPS15BTHR\iW/
SRP $529.99

. steam dryer

Broil Kwig

27.6 Cu. Ft. Stainless Steel
French Door Refrigerator
I Ice system frees up more room

LFX28968ST - SRP $2699.99

w

17Ö99117 Haiei
After $10 Mail-in Rebate

7.1 Cu. Ft. Chest Freezer
. NF71CM33NW
SRP $229.99

u

Offers effectee June 18 . 7 Q5 unless otherwise indicated. Peor purchases excluded. We reseie the nght
to hn,t q000stes and to correct any erros n this ad SuppIeoeot to newspaper Thursday, June 18, 2015.

in storesame dayl
buy online, pick up hhregg .com

c o

pedestals sold
separately

71 9. Whirlpqf Duet®
42 Cu. Ft. Front-Load Washer 74 Cu. Ft. Electric Dryer

WFW72HEDW SRP $799 09 WED72HEDW - SRP $799.99

24.5 Cu. Ft. Stainless Steel
4-Door Refrigerator

External refrigerator drawer
s WRX73SSDBM - SRP $2199.99

5,000 BTU

I Ò99 DANBYI 7 Aher $10 Mail-in Rebate

4.4 Cu. Ft. Stainless-Look
Compact All-Refrigerator
. DARO44A5BSLD - SRP $199.99

All Air Conditioner
on SALE'

Air Conditioner
1 14 SRP$13999

u
40,000 BTU Baron 440 Gas Grill 65,000 BTU Classic 650 Gas Grill
922164-SRP$599.99 I 4632305-SRP$319.99

All
1oover
Vacs

on SALE!

139w
Air Steerable
Bagless
Upright
Vacuum

UH72400
SRP $18999

check out hhregg sign up
the latest deals reujordt for email offers

MAYFAG

extra I O O
OFF purchase
of 2 select
Maytag
appIiances

s
OFF purchase
of 3 select
Maytagextra - w appliances

s

Limited Time
EXTRA SAVINGS!

OFF purchase

extra d4i O O
of 4 or more

select Maylag
appliances

s

z- - 57999

$100
Installation

Rebate1
ort Maytag

dishwashers!

809

. Ccrv..:

Stainless Steel
Smooth-Top
Electric Range

MER8700DS
SRP $899.99

M.WTAC

. 50 decibel
sound level

. stainless interi
Stainless Steel
Dishwasher
. MDB4949SDM
SRP $649 99

$50

39999

oJO Ql APPLI*NCI.

Smooth-Top
Electric Range
. JBSÓODFWN
SRP $549.99

649
Q convection

FRIGIDAIRE
Stainless Steel
Gas Range
. FGGF3O35RF
SRP $949.99

GET A

s i hhgregg
u REWARD CARO

wth instaIlaton of any dnho.hor '497 &

i

199
Hotpoint
. 60 detibel
-;otind lnvr

Stainless Steel
Dishwasher

HDA21ÓOHSS
SRP $299.99

. 50 decibel
sound level

. St1!fl!,S interior
Stainless Steel
Dishwasher
. DW8OJ3O2OUS
SRP $599.99

ALL Grills On Sale I Free Assembly

r 'e.,,.

APPLY TODAY IN-STORE OR
ONLINE AT HHOREGG.COM

if MONTHS

O Special Fin.snoiny 2 MONTHS

2 0 1
NO INTERES

Special Financing
nc purchases «191 & up 497 . °996"
t2ew.$n June 18 7(), 7O1

SAVE 5O

I,

purchases
& up

NO CREDIT NEEDED
PAYMENT PLANS AVAILABLE

Kitchen Values!

SHARP
2.2 Cu. Ft. 1 .200-Watt
Stainless Steel Countertop

I 69 Microwave
. R6S1ZS - SRP $219.99

I29
K350 2.0 Brewer
. 114590KEU
SRP $159.99

i 2, 3 - See inside for details, 4 . Receive a $1 hhgregy reward card valid n-store only) by mail after products have been delivered. Offer valid for appliance, bedding & furniture purchases totaling 497 and up. Card expires six nionths from issue date. Cannot be redeemed
for cash, gift cards or appited as payment toward credit card account. See store fur details 5 - Valid on Maytag n-stock appliances only. Modelsmust all be Maytag brand. Mayta2 appliances are limited to 10% oft (except where shown). Mail-in redemption. See store for details.
6 . Not available n all hhgreyg locations The advertised transaction is u rental.purchase agreement available through AcceptanceNow. Must mees standard requirements for approval. Visitstore for details. 7 - Mail.in offer. Rebate will be a prepaid Vina' card. Electroluv
brands, GE Brands, Whirlpool, Maytag, Mnana, KitcherrAid, Bosch, LG & Samsung appliances are limited to 10% off (except where shownl. See store for details. Savings calculated based on SRP (suggested retail pnce). Gas dryers available at additional cost.

Visit hhgregg.com or call 866-327 7969 for al! store locations & hours.

t . -t

I.har-IIrnuI

follow us
for more savingsUNIIItIIl.II .
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Storewide
SUPER SALE!
THURSDAY - SATURDAY Special Hours 9am i Opm

Upto

4n%
OFF

Appliances

Upto

OFF
Electronics

PLUS, Up To

$100 BONUSCOUPONS INSID,

J:'! NO '!l
I NTE REST1

until
on total purchases $797 & up

SAVE 45

489
55"

//
JANUARY 1

1O8Op LED HDTV
55" Class (546 Diagonal)
. 55LB6000 - SRP $899.99
limit i per customer

LG

Upto

I;n%
OFF

Furniture

sv 2C
99999
65"
i 080p AQUOS LED Smart HDTV
65' Class (64.5 Diagonal)
s LC65LE654U - SRP $1199.99

SHARP
AQUOS
SmartSAys

iii1p;i,

219 tltIiì'
3 2" 72Op LED HOW
32 Class 315 Diagonal)
. UN32J4000 - SRP $319.99

nciI299 P
40"

249
A fI'4V 1080p LED HDTV
4O Class (395 Diagonal)
. 40E3500 . SRP $329.99

Haier

369
5 %IV 1OBOpLEOHDTV
50 Class (49.5 Diagonal)
. 50H3 . SRP $499.99

¿._ ....................

55" 1080p AQUOS LEO Smart HOW
'. 55 Class (54.6 Diagonal)

? LC55LE653U - SRP $749.99

r ait Buys on TVs'

sAys 80

26 Cu. Ft.
French Door
Refrigerator
. RF26HFENDSR/BC/WW

SRP$1799.99ea.

J; A liance Values!
00

3.5 Cu. Ft.
Top-Load Washer
. NTW4ÓO5EW
SRP $399.99

6.5 Cu. Ft.
Electric Dryer
. NED4655EW
SRP $399.99

I

DAYS
ONLY!
June 18 - June 20

more at
hhgregg .com

OPEN 24/7

::c,

save over 33%

599?
sve

S600
on 5h. pair

I]
Bravos XLC

. steam dryer

4.8 Cu. Ft. 7.3 Cu. Ft. Steam
HE Top-Load Washer Electric Dryer
. MV\NB88OBW MEDB88OBW
SRP $899.99 SRP $899.99

HOT BUYS! 3 DAYS ONLY WHILE THEY LAST!

. . 199 ti4
i

Intel Atom' Z3735F Processor -r. 4jfl
\ 10.1 " HD display; 2GB DDR3 -
\ ESl3d2eB

4999,
N &kOybOId

3999
OBluetootw 59 I L1

T100TAFB1BF 7 8GB Android KitKatTablet 37" Bluetooth Soundbar Smart BIu.ray Player
SRP $279.99 PLT7100GK8GB SRP $69.99 1TB283 - Uve - SRP $79.99 BDJ51OÓ - SRP $79.99

. - i; .-, í*t* -w.e-a
I 2, 3 - See inside for details, *$aVingS calculated based on SRI' (suggested retail price). Gas dryers avaable at additional cost.

p 0!TFLl

closeout special
while supplies last

Offers effective Juíie 18 - 20,2015

1080p Roku Streaming HOW
. I PK4OC,IcRQ . SR' $399.99 H

SHARP
SAVE 1 50 AQUOS

59999 Smart



Savings Storewide
Just in Time For Father's Day!

MVE5O PHILIPS
49999 Smart

49" losop LED Smart TV
49 Class (48.5 Diagona»

k'
49PFL46O9$..

(, SEIKI

p.
32" 72Op LED Streaming HDTV

229

4K ULTRA HDTV
webOSTV 55"Smart.

55 Class (54.6 Diagonal)4K Ultra HD webOS Smart TV 55UF7600-SRP $1999.99

LG

o
2.1 Channel Soundbar with Wireless Subwoofer
s Bluetooth for streaming Samsung audio remote app
s HWJ45O .. SRP $279.99

4 styles available!

SAVE 3OO

299
opolk P0'

o
SurroundBAR 5000
Instant Home Theater
. SURBAR5000
SRP $399.99

Conrad 982031 5 - SRP $599 (shown)

Dane 71401 10 - SRP $599

Luca 6100210 - SRP $599

Henley . 6550210 - SRP $599

. - - ..

hhgregg coupon

5O of

iore low prices at hhgregg.com

an item* f $499 or more

43" 1O8Op AQUOS LED Smart HDTV
43 Class (42.5 Diagonal)

: LC43LE653U - SRP $479.99
.

SAVE 3OO

699
55" 1080p LEO Smart HDTV
55 Class 154.6 Diagonal)

LG
Smart I

Coupon cannot be combined with other coupons, dacounts ot offets. Prat purchases ecciuded. Excludes

computers, tablets. v,deo 9.0e systems and manuacturets that pohbt discounhng on unlawal poce policy UP?)

products, seivices and wanantes Electtolux brands, GE Stands, Mulpool, Mayoag, Mtana, KOchenAd, Bosch, LG S

Sarnsung appliances ate limited to 10% off except wlsene shown)

2 '?
7 ea. colors may nary by store

JAM Wireless Portable Speaker
. HXP23OBKJOBLIORD - SRP $39.99

60"
60 Class (59.5' Diagonal)

60UF7700 - SRP $2499.99

JAVE 3Q

44999
49" 1080p LED HDTV
49 Class l48.5 Diagonal)

500 - SRP $649.99

LG

SAVE 3O

899
6O" 1O8op LED Smart HDTV
60 Class )59.5 Diagonal)

LG
SmarI

7999

FLIP 2 Portable Wireless Speaker
FLIPIIBLK . SRP $99.99

Park Sofa and Chaise Sectional
s Roomy, fits in small spaces SECPARK - SRP $699

. TruMotion" 120Hz
s Intuitive webOS

2.0 interface

- . - - - -

i hhqregq coupon

900 off
an item* of $999 or more

Coupon cannot be cornbned with other coupons, discounts ut offers. Prior purchases excluded, Excludes i
computers, tablets, uden garne systems and tnanufacturets that prohbt ducuunting on undatetal pnce policy UP?) i

ptoduc, servcen and warrantas Electrolux brands. GE Brands, Wholpool, Maytag, knana, K,tchenAd, Bosch, LG S I .

Samson9 apphances ate limited to 10% off except where shownl: r" : - - -

CineMate 120 Home
Theater System

Slim soundbar. Spacious sound.
e CINEMATE12O - SRP $1099.99

199
dt,..

'w N

ONKYQ

i-1Dm. O Bluetootil

5.1 Home Theater Receiver
. TXSR333 . SRP $249.99

i . Offer applies only to singe.receipt qualifying putchases. No interest will be charged oar promo purchase and equal monthly payments are tequrred equal to initial promo putchase amount divided equally by the number of months in peomo period until promo s paid in full. The equal monthly

payment will be rounded to the next highest whole dollar and may be highet than the minimum payment that would be required if the purchase was a nonpromotional purchase. Regular accosnt terms apply to non.ptomotional purchases. For new accounts: Purchase APR is 29.99%. Minimum

Interest Charge is $2. Euisting cardholders should see their credit card agreement for therr applicable terms. Subject to credit approual 2 . Extra 5% off uur lowest ticketed price instantly on major appliances, lutnitute S bedding $497 & up with your hhgregg card, Exdudes warrantres, services &

manufacturers that prohibit discounting on unilateral price policy lu??) products. Electrolux brands, GE Brands, /hirlpool, Maytag, Amana, KitchenAid, Bosch, LO S Samsung appliances are limited to 10% off (except where shown). Prior purchases excluded. Offer cannot be combined w,thother

hhgregg card discounts, not valid at hhgregg FineLìnes. bury discount, coupon, orotherpromotional oller applied at time of purchase will reduce your purchate amount and may result in you not satisfying the minimum qualifying purchase amount for special financing. 3 . Esdudes computers,

2 tablec, cameras and manulactsrflo that prohibit dìscountrng on unilateral poco policy OiP?) ptoducts Exceptnhere shown Electrolsu brands, GE Brands, 4sirlpool. Maytag, Amarra, KitthertAid, LO, Bosch & Sarnsung appliances are limited to 10% off

. I I I I I I

SHARP
SAVE lOQ AQUOS

37999 Smart

IJBL oJ. HNDX O Bluetoottt



a summer
hot buys

.

r fices too
OTto !IANDLE!

p

under c50
on these coHectons

s:399 Corson 85" sofa
Aiso available as sleeper.
Shown in rust.

Greensburg
queen bed

$49999
Includes headboard,

: footboard and rails.: Matching dresser, mirror,
.'ø chest and nightstand also

available. Shown in black.

u

Also available ¡n wh

no years
i nterest*

now shop onhne at AshleyFurnituíeHomeStore.com

u.. IIr I,. .a - ,, .

on purchases with your Ashley AdvantageTM credit card from 6/9/2015
and 6/22/2015. Equal monthly payments required for 36 months. Ashley

Furniture does not requïre a down payment, however, sales tax and
delivery charges are due at time of purchase. *See back page for details.

.., -I '''

Berimine dining set

$39999
Includes 41 counter
height tab'e and 4

-

Shown in espresso. -.

$49999
Includes 60' rectangular
table and 4 chairs. Also
available in counter
height. Shown in medium
brown.

check Öut the sizzlin savings stor de!
'r eAt.

Kaylor
85" sofa
OE

$399
Matching loveseat, chair,
rocker rechner and ottoman
also available. Available taupe,
quarry and oran ge.

your choice of colors

e

F U R N I T U R E

HoÇtôre.

this ¡s home:

.1



NO INTEREST"60MONTHS FINANCING NO DOWN PAYMENT
On purchases or $1999 or more on lempur_Pedice and Stearns & Foster mattresses with your Ashley Adeanlage' creetit card from 6/9/2015 tofi/22/2O15. Oqual monthly
payments required tor 60 months Monthly payments shown ro this adaertisement are required for 60 months with special financing on your yshley Advantage '" Credit Card.

Ashley Furniture does not require a down payment, haweaer. sales tax and delivery charges are due at time of purchase. tt$ee below for details.

Scaly
Postale pedie'
Che elton
Firm

649

Seealy
Posturepedic'
Cebalt PremIer
Hybrid

or9 9
queen set

regular price
y9_

1299
ai- $37
queee set

regular price

YØU SAVE 4OO

sor or

serin wer

FURNITURE
HoeOb'

xturepedic

no
¡nterest* for
#1 IN THE MID WEST, #1 IN AMERICA,

19 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOUI

'Love Our Furniture? Love Selling it Even More!
ARCAUIA GREENFiELD
Ort fray 03 ai Oeirlurr Dr Otte 527th Sr
lecadia,Wi snore ureersrid. WI 03220
60e-323-2200 ura-ene-arre

IrENORHA

rroo 4seeaarmdde'xEvee Seme,
Krnurhu,W03r42

VS-221-1600 BROONFIELa 252-esn-r000
r0300.exooemourdod RICHFIELD

vos Perrorrere
reo . S

25es cauelawoc
Suhauetbrjrg. troCo nwrrr,rtsWi sours
lan-eno-saco Eue CLAIRE 252-62v-nono

ECW5Z0 5sOShref

004-era-leou 2r0.aea.r200

2e5t s verIleo Ra rr000uunr C!cr,c Our 025 WGuIreO
uigueqan, iL 60102 abrtrnh. iL 00450 Ujier, IL 6004
een.oeo-eaoo 100-052.4805 ver-47025m

aosEPaiaiìneed ,euiLoupur
urregeonHeighra, iL 60004 Jalar, iLeu4ar
var-em-oteo ves-ono-ceno

® 000iNcarrcorr rauccrou
vesEeoogeeonwd lateeSLuarange Ad
eaihrgbaok iLl040 Molona, iL 60446

yet 0,n&Cernrak Rd
Nrprrarirr. iL 60664
roo -sss -300e

Scaly Postarepedlc
Dadford

Plush ve Ultra Plush

899
or 25 ï

Posturepedic

Oeerly
Postale pedic'
Capper Premier
Hybrid

1399
or
queen ser

regular price epVg

YOU SAVE 4OO Ra
On Sealy Posrurepedictm purchases minh your Auhley
Advannagenro credit card from 6/9/2015 and 6/22/2015.
Equal monthly payments required for 36 months, Ashley
Furniture does not require a down payment, howecer, soles
tau and delicery charges are due atoime of purchase.

'I,
Moraau- Sarurday roam. 9pm

surdayroam-7pm

leerg Cta arttrla.aseerrer..tarearatae.

a Iet,r,an far 36 Montera On Serb Porrurrpadeot and furroura purchaser oodr e°0' Panne0 Moaneagerr crado curd from 5/Oc2oes to 6122320e 5 Equai morOn8 paymerren required for 36 morlOna. Arhiey
Fi000ure doer our tequila a duaer aayeaoe, huareuce rarer rar arrd dehuarg charRan ate due ar smc oipurchere

tVNe leteret for 60 Macnh, Or sicherer ei Cr090 or more un Tempur-Pedicio mrd secerne & Foerer® mamrearar aorrh cour Ar/nay uduaneagera credir card from 6/902015 to 6/22/2015
Eqsaimonthiy paymerearequiredfot6Omunehr Morehiy
Achtey Furnieure doer riot require e down peymere, howeuer raica ree red dehaery chames are due er Ome of purcirere.

',ttoifatapci,ar orly ro angia-raceprqserifying puoharar. No rrrerereoril be charged or promo puro/aro and rquar muro/Ir parmartrate teqoftad rqoai ru ireiai promo purchara amount drordad eqorlybotha rumben
0i carene in protrro prt!Od urOl promo ir paid tolcil macquai toorrhio permrrtracu br roordrd to ihr tret bighear choie doUai atd macba hiohatehar tfl minimcm parerarerflat aooid be erfciraa i rna pomitear ware
ram-promoerarel urrhrre orgulatec000rtrarrrtrappytcror-promcr!orai purflaaer Fcttae ec000tra Potchareupriratrn%; M]ti000 irertaar charge ir ta Corroo cardhoiderr rhouid ree hair ctad!t carlaoreometr
lorena,, ap eabia errer. promoeion,I purdraeea of marchardrae cdi be raeroed ro acccstr anar metflrrdira ir dri!eetaa Sobirottu credir approoar. OMorthiy pfmererhoer rayer roche porchara poca, caclodiry
raoraard rire - diu,drd by the tumbar of marthe ir rna promo period, rcurdcdroeherrar hiohert attore dorier rtd cnr appher to trie aeircrrd Rtarcirg ocelot r can.If e°5 make your parmerra ht the dna date each
trrorrh.tfemorrhirpartrrrrrahoerrhocidafloeroorocayof0ehir potcharaechirrhaptomoperiudrtrh!rbeiercairtheoriebaiarceor000tecccurrdutrorneprotoopetod ifroohaaauthaibaiaccae ortoutaccourt,
ehe munrhh permane toil be added Io Ihr mirimum paymerr appecabie to r/caa baiarcre.

iourhrearewiodad carrot be cbirad ai0 ero enoeoeo ordiatrf cirroortoffrrraeciuderaopor-Pedic®, Strama G Fortate,seaieO imorrmmaerd Saab Poaturapedlc 0ybt,da maOrear rata. raie iced
teor,Ouorooarir.ciertaoceitaor,Ierrer,ismiratrproior iarr,aarreet,dahoatofaa,Managet'rsprc!aipriorg,udaeqiaedSpeciaipt!ciro
STORE Fue aEOuiLS eoukiadar LLC., meno serre her rauh ir o ara, pr000niocr, diecourla ardfirerdrge iaia 0000rOrg at the rama Oms Otero ere rbioterd cocoA br orad elihar/ot ata tar boeh or combined oaf eat
or/at Achoogh ay prrcucr iarek, error, r price ardrot rpaitta0or may otcor ir port wr rara e riohttc cotruc Ir atth anura moore mec nor repreaerr rem errore er ahuate, adar0rad ilama meo tot be or
diaplay at as iocae,urr Some taorocroer mar appfr Aaadabia orlo at parniciparrtg iocarrorr. nourarLEuota uphokrert producrr earoreaeeaurg tee torda op otecoabbeetito rilPoirotrthrra ardOor PVC, PuircOtttr,arde
erar 1% Learner sn crinar ait he airrilfoiry marchad tombirrlion urpoicorrar and Pofrurerflera end/ct POC rectore/ata aire. carrel/at eaton opfloleern ratonar rup-yrair iaaeher io the ararira errar atd ritrirruib mOchad aire
etarnalreteaiae urhiav Pumierure Oorre5torer ate irdependarriy cenad end opetatait O2OISArhbey Pomitura HomaStotco, Ltd Promotional Stay Seta- dore 9, 2016 Capear dura 22, 2015

exclusive deaís on ou oes rcncs



MATTRESS FIRM® BAC KEBED
BEDDINGEXPERTS

SLEEP

ha
YOUR CHOICE FULL OR QUEEN SET

Twin and Kirrg 5et prices also available.

HAMPTON & RHODES

Firm

i99
HAMPTON & RHODES

Plush
$39999

HAMPTON & RI-IODES

Pillow Top

299
HAMPTON & RHODES

Firm

429

Summer Sale
C8!L SUMMEÄgSWILt. HAVE YOU SLEEPING HAPPY!

FREE FINANCING

4 until 2019 With 48 equal
payments and a minimum

purchase o98.

ENDS TUESDAY

Posturepethc
FIRM

Fuff-or-Q-ueen- Set

Twin Set $399.99 King Set $799.99

9
MATTRESS FIRM'S SLEEP EMOTIONS«
FOR AN EMOTIONALLY SATISFYING SLEEP"

md a chance to win $5,000
Queen Mattress Set, Luxury Pillows &ore...

See back fo, deta,k -
-] .O*dUSt5O,OaIterflSOfa5a4atIO)oaàdS,wttaasofI- wbaa Saco --amsaSeeawtThetaWkaaIWSfçorctaasa,osdrÑII i

Sa epafacthee oyaSedfao,treoafasForoo
,Mcaofa,V5 If -------- .00cforaoealtetS® OttgbadSTS/1SG/2515



OOL SUMSA, WILL HAVE YOU SLEEPING HAPPY! MATTRESSFIRM

O PHMU M D'T
'TEMPUR-PEDIC

s
B L A C K

HYBRID

MATTRESSFIRM $
COOL CASH
FREEPRÈÈAFREE

DELIVERY ME ACCESSORIES

TEMPUR-PEDIC

ALL
NEW

'61 Per Month
48 Months 0% APR
'2899 Total to Pay

Exclusively at
MATTRESS 'eau yrest

B L A C K
HYBRID

'63 Pet Month
48 Month, 0% APR
'2999" Total to Pay

Exclusively at
MATTRESSFIRM' OPTIMUM

'67 Per Month'
48 Months 0% APR'
'3174" Total to Pay

Rocoivo Cool Cash with select rriattross set purchases. Good towards free delivery, free frame and free accessories.

Price reflects queen adjustable or flat set Some models In select stores Only.

F

U 'EE
PRPCE MATCH

$49999
Twin Set $499"' Kino Set $899"

e.. FiiIl5nCSnl

Twin Set $699" 'King Set $1299"

Plth
n

lOet

Twin Set $599"' King Sei $1099',

Fell or QUeen Sel

$74999
Twin Sel $649"' King Sei $1149"

$99999

MATTRESS FIRM'S
SLEEP EMOTIONS
FOR AN EMOTIONALLY SATISFYING SLEEP

mattressfirm.com/sleepemotions or #sleepemotions

en
ress

& More,,,

MATTRESSF

BACI@o BED
)INGEXPERTS'

Sleep Happy on your
new mattress Or your
money backin°'t'

We guarantee to beat
competitors advertised
price by 10% or yowr
mattress is free n

Our professional
sleep experts will
heip you find the
right mattress.

OVER 75 YEARS OF COMBINED EXPERIENCE

1-800-MAT-FIRM [, i MATTRESSFIRM.COM LJ OVER 110 CHICAGO AREA LOCATIONS
ifli I I iSTHLY PaYMENTS ARE ROUNDED OPTO THE NEAREST WHOLE DOLLAR MONTHLY PAYMENT IS BASED ON PURCHASE PRICE ALONE EXCLUDING TAX AND DELIVERY CHARGES
Cpi ii TiCHASES SUBJECT TO CREDIT APPROVAL. OTHER TRANSACTIONS MAY AFFECT THE MONTHLY PAYMENT

FREE
FINANCING

i4YEARS
i. 'ii FOR emin,mu,rpuHnaseotsg4eE

ENDS
TUESDAY

rEmpat.pEE9c
0Ift I nIUi.iiYLin&RHODES (,eit ¡serles

pe ni nrc Foe m nsTec Pleth
F UI I ni Q iinnn Sni

King Set $1399" Twin Set $899" . King Set $1499"



Smart Source
Savings of over $20 in this issue M'agazine

Tisionworh s

F

FASHION FRAMES

wuecipt
VISION
IMSURANCE

The most frames, the best people and the right prices.

BW ONE
GETONE

Buy one complete par of eyeglasses or
Rx sunglasses & get a second pair FREE!

INCLUDES ALL PREMIUM LENSES

Transitions Polarized ClearShield Non-glare

CleorShield UV Complete MyFocal Digital Progressives

Thousands of Men's, Women's and Kids' frames o choose rom Complete pair includes homes

and lenses. Second pair of equal or lesser value Excludes Maui Jim frames Some restrictions apply

nxv 5k-On liir details Cannot be combined with your insurance benefits or other offers.

We Welcome Hundreds of Insurance Plans
BlueCross BlueShield of IL, FEP BlueVision, Davis Vision,

Davis Vision-City of Chicago, UnitedHealthcare Vision,

Humana Vision/Vision Core Plan, Superior Vision

includes FREE plastic lenses!
25% df ens upgrade applies to any reterser

including poloriaed, Myf ocal HD Digital, Transitions
or norspiore coatings. Discount can anfr

be used or one pair, $69.95

ANY PRESCRIPTION
FROM ANY DOCTOR

'5

TOGETHER WE CAN

STOP
DIABETES

American Diabetes Association.
u 'ki tt,isds,il,,ti'', cirio

Vislonworks is proud to support the
Stop Diabetes movement,

For locations, visit visionworks.com

GET MORE COUPONS!
GO TO SmartSource.com and Save!

p 1

I SPECIAL LOW PRICE
I I

EYE EXAM
Licensed Optometrists

located inside Visionworks® I
I I
u One coupon per patient. Coupon entitles bearer a a comprehension eye examination

for $19 performed by a Licensed Optometrist at participating Chicago-oreo and Rockford
I Visionworks locations except where prohibited by law. Regular coupon price is $42. Otter I

i does not apply to contact lens exominotions, Some restrictions apply Cannot be combined
irh insurance or other discounts Offer expires 7/1 / 5 SKU 12388

I.
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MANUFACTURERS COUPON

EXPIRES JULY 26, 2015

Save

$11iQ
on any TWO (2)

Gladell Jar

Candles

CONOAMER: 10011 one

88460015e p00070404 Cr46

br oal0xoed onO any 07116e

P007001 09001 009v n 970e

100 P807040e011e8811
000716/ ,41ealed Any 05141 ______________________
700 8400065es 70a05 468 0

88406« _______
S8800leeed 05108 ao6l00088

Ç49 04/8088 RETM1S

SC See loO 041

8,4,0 700 01000000 700 170e 0'-

00076560 6n,7mdbede
700000800e 060 80 7

y Mad cesrero e SC
46 coo bene 46500. Q
IFawceO y 79

880

78840 Coopon PolIcy

aa00 700604000445800 Q
4418/17886 893670 Q

771

T
MANUFACTURERS COUPON

EXPIRES JULY 26, 2015

Save

$10Q i;
I

on any TWO (2)
Gladel Wax Melts Lo_J L.oe

6 ct. refills

CONSUMER. Snot one

10016070, 700070480 C4007

be 188780108 WO 8890880

10 Good oo/y e 76e
USE 00 7010180e 09 Sood/

008/6/ edicete,l Any o814,

00000880688700416141

740,88, re90xlIeed 7040084 _______
000749088 406,007054068

Ywpays6es0xoRflAAOR: o

OC .6ye84nESon,boo 09/
re 070084oponleO80e N-

6805n917684n ____________
lOenp65onl7015CO,7807
01889 M08coSt0 SC o
09UrOus CMS been 46580, 0
lFaes0750 Dy/Re, 76
/0840 Coopon P000Y -t -
040801e troll 040608080880 Q

Cool alle 1/1884. 0

FEEL RELAXED.
FEEL GLADE

i

Each refill lasts up Io 30 days un low setting.

Save

on any ONE (1)
Glade product
(excludes Glade/c
Solid Air Freshener

and Onz. Room Spray)

CONSUMER: LoOt one

100988 per 6010402 Coo04

be 080,780,8 8/088988000

per 5008 40/9 l roe

USA 40 70080040 74 506001/

0060/ 0864764 Any 076e,

oSe 10057165es 8408 0001 4

80004,0076880068,7040068,

OerOyen68, 089,008706508

SC Jct,,USnn00 eel
803,006 Oho 844007806006 r-

,aUoepdu46dooAO6ledO

88007408064 wITh es coepoe 7

P08MwI8474801t0SCQ
F

er84o COO 0es6 46588, Q
/ PeoonellDr DedAe,7X ' ______________
76540 CUopon PolIcy

0000114008710011000000880000 Q '9

C89oo4.e1/1886 0

MANUFACTURER'S COUPON

EXPIRES JULY 26,2015

MANUFACTURERS COUPON

EXPIRES JULY 26, 2015

Save

75C
on any ONE (1)
Gladen Pluqlns'°

Scented Oil twin
refill or TWO (2)

single refills

CONSUMER: loll One

lOA»: 90100005400 C4074

be 000Soled wITh 419 070e,

80700 Uwd Only fin I/le

1158 00 7011088e 06 0040011

011075/ 741641e8 Any 0870e,

0108 070081501,0 70868 614/ 8

.000,68 1676008868 d, _________________
O

1Crn&San.400nII O
682x01 the 84076/0 fIll 416 0'-

01400 74e 08 OSl101OOedOl

10017400800e 0000 88 C000600 7 ii
FSEzyMadoropsSSC Q e

COO 5e76 46508, 0
/FexoeelO.DeIhoTA " ___________
/6040 CespOO P8ocy

014080/86000 0080000/74010 Q
C08oa4jel/17434 Q

p

UPTO6O DAYS
*OF FRAGRANCE.

-j=

iV

/02015 S.C. Johnson & SUO. Inc. Ail rights reserved. A Family Company
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I4ÁN DCRAFTE ADE FR

FATHER'S DAY IS

SUNDAY, JUNE 21

T

Layers of moist
Devil's Food Cake,

Sweet Cream Ice Cream
with Brownies &

Chocolate Ice Cream
with OP[O Cookies

wrapped in fluffy
White Frosting
and cascading

Fudge Ganache

IIÇll XIH, an,,.,6616'aI!6fltd
,2ld,',gvIlsIlISIl*-lSlM 1rnsn.
"*11l0I lllvsøsui lIn

65,6 11411v C;n,l.vs
116 1150X5 rivas Ir,

.r,IgIslnIbgvel

COLD STONECRE M E R Y

Visit www.ColdStoneCreamery.com to Find a Location Near You!

2 FOR5
Two Like It' Size Create Your Own
(Ice Cream or Yogurt i Mix-in)

for$5

FREE
Buy One Like It', Love If' or Gotta Have It"'

and Get One FREE (of equal or lesser value)

$3 or5 OFF
$3 off any Cake or $5 off any
Large Round or Larger Cake

RecluSes Peu. Pelle Cages. Capcakes & CInkle Salrdwulresl

151,16 IQO 41511v pangO nl er n, 161p ledflrsl 6l,MXINMIXSOS 1vfllnnxCO ino onag gv00rec,
eon saxon lx, Ian flI nein, r,v xvi v*g,ivM0000n,OIÇIIS aIlinG exeindSo. 1616100 2OlSkSvgvllMIg 1CC 035S1i0 501n.ersg Gmlnn ce an.x,0 n, 404 lojei ESO p4010 00115166006* 46*001,
£1,, n, 4101 II lonPÎ.n p ltopn siGns nsSonwegsI M' nixon

,1,1,p an Pi, In saxes iron n &onnx Icing
Gin in01 Sn ngv,1pi 051,1111605 56116 F151005 LIC

15511 L111 UQFIAHA4011

lEId 44 II RI5456IIOIS 60Pi46 66* 0151X161 ,16,1
in5 e41tS 161001115 164 66 .111 inc Noon 4s16.gI

161 OvionG v1Un,ViIW plp!11SX xr,ritpO e, e. CID III CVI 020 CVI 26 MO-U Ill 41054 SO MOOd le100ÇoR06i,6I51RMPMXRellSUdb5b,.
leale 07115 1616 lsonrg LI C 037 Irin SONORI 16 Sillar 510141 OlOrEs PUIMWPflCEZO 1616110 70150600 FP5d6*çLLC cas srxeo CILISUll,1ld

P41605lIXRcIin,onnoi,onn vs .015vJ1641n,inll LI C 5646E 2041 540066 rIS DIPPID W0FR1 246 7/14/15 016361115 do.prxen54Os41eMlxEI616I6l FEnVle LLC

ExpIres 7/14115 PLUS 103
SMO0llIP IC 54600040 rOs
FRNPl 21, flIlPPl 231 EspIres 7/14/15 $3 OFF PLUS 211 $5 0FF PLU etICI
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,6l51616lMI0RUS 60010354410165
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your purchase of $30 or more*

OFFER EXPIRES 06/21/2015

VALID ONLY AT PARTICIPATING
FANNIE MAY STORES

Valid through 2t/t 5 ValId only at participating Fannie May retail shops, noi valid online at FonnieMay.com, si at Fannie May outlets. Minimum $30 purchase requited, belotelaxes, to receive $5 discount
One hme use, axe coupon per customer Offers cannot be combined, and it is not vatid on discounted merchandise, gilt cards. pieexistiag orders and is subtect to restrictions and limitations No cash velue
Void where prohibited irtt 2015 Fannie May Contections. Inc

REMEMB

disco.., .,perfec
sum snacki

g, ather's day treat!

sour
gummy
bears

Fine Chocolates Since 1920

FOLLOW US AND
STAY CONNECTEDI

1.800.333.3629 SUBSCRIBE
FannieMoy.com Find sroe iocosons o our novio5 ve US

pi o S I e W Fcbo ki
FOLLOW US

FOLLOWUS yeIp
FIND US

on rwrner' on Pinteresti Onxnipt
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OMEGA-3
KRILL OIL
Supports healthy
triglyceride levels

VITAMIN D
Supports healthy
blood pressure

CoOlO
Supports

heart energy
production

3XAction
YÎIR HEART HEALTH

3x Action
-{eart Hertith Support

I 'I Pr . Trlglycerid.'s

I
3ml

Omega-3 Krill
CoOlO+Vita,

4OSOfTGFLS DEIARY SUPP1EMN!

Super Heart'°
KEY HEART HEALTH INGREDIENTS

02015 RR

*THESE STATEMENTS HAVE NOT BEEN EVALUATED BY THE FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION.
THESE PRODUCTS ARE NOT INTENDED TO DIAGNOSEJEAT, CURE OR PREVENT DISEASE.

tnmmsI FOUNDATION
Tek. CoHA.iN. We Can oIeIR

INTRODUCING

2-IN-1 JOINT &

iVouri.c/, &

Comici/foinfc

¿T

NIGHT)
PLUS Melatonin
Glucosamln. Chondroltin

2
F O M M UI A

Nourishes and
Comforts Joints

Colpi You
Fall Asleep Fast

2LS
TI1IART

NICHT I SUPPlEMENT

ANDONLY
SLEEP SUPPLEMENT

W Odß8p
fos

O 2015 Rock/tI Beockisen

film ITAtIMOOrI 0I NOI till elu*at10 .00 F000010 000* loUrm too
titi tOQUErO NOI 1111100010 00001E TMAt CORE O!!01510T IO! 0111051
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MANUFACTURERS COUPON EXPIRES 12/14/15

$100
FF

ANY i (ONE)
MegaRedW product

Coetanee, and Retailer: LIMO ONE III
COUPON PAR PUR(IIOSE OF SPECIFIED

PR DOUG AND QUANTITY STATED NOT TO II

COMBINE D WITH ANY OTHER (OUPONISI

[INI! 0F TWO 121 LIKE (DUPONS IN SAMA

SHOPPING TAIP VOID II REPR000(ED,

PURCHASED, TRADED ON SOlD ANY OTHER

OSE CONSTITUTES FRAUD Consumer: Hou

puy any soles Po Retailer: You are

authorized to out r our agent und iedeem

I/irs coupon In osleplonue orth RI Coupon

Redempiioe Policy Fose tolse piso St Send

soupons to ReoVitt Benskzneo LIC, mete, Dept

q26600 t lernten Drive, Del 8, TO t1840

(asir taIse F/tOO oft t. Good only in the
U S.A Void where pan/imbued

M.Ol#UFAÇOIJREOS ESIJPON EXPOlIES 12/1452015 J

$3OFF
(1) MOVE FREE'
NIGHT PRODUCT

Consumer and Retailer LIMIT ONE tI COUPON PER PURCHASE 0F SPECIFIED
PRODUCT AND OUANTFTY STATED, NOT TO BE COMBINED WITH AN? OTHER
COUPON/SI LIMIT OF TWO 121 LIKE COUPONS IN SAldE SHOPPING TRIP VOID IF
REPRODUCES, PURCHASES, TRADED OR SOLD 0106 OTHER OUA CONSTiTUTES
FRAUD C005asrne, Roo pay any sales lai Retailer Hots ore authoroped to act as our
agent and r006em tOrs coupon in acceptance olor RD Coupon R000mptroe Policy
Face vottue plus OC DensI cosparso to OecktD Aencksser LLC lOMAR Dept #26800.
t Fawuelt Anse. Del Rio, TO 70040 Cash salue t/tOO or to Uood only in Otre
11.0 A. Ooid Where peoiribiled

0020525-045383

1IIEJ

MANUFACTURER'S COUPON EXPIRES 12/14/2015

OFF
w

ANY (1) MOVE FREE

PRODUCT

..s:ouicer and Relater LIMIT ONE Ill COIJPON PER PURCHASE OF SPECIFIED
I'AOOUCT AND SUANTITY STATED NOT TOBE COMAINED WITH UNA UTHER
COUPON/SI. LIMIT OF TWO 121116E COuPOlES ill SAME SHIIPPiNG tRIP VOID IF
REPRODUCED. PURCHASED. TRADED OR SOLS APIR OTHER USE CONSTITUTES
FRAUD. Coosomer bou pay any saies tax. Retailer You are authorized I/act as out
sport and redeem toss coupon to acceptance WItS RB Coupon Redemption Ponde.

pace aalue plus Ac Send coupons to RecIo/O Deoclsiser LLC 151601F Dept 026600.
t Fawceo Anise, Oel Ro, TX 78040. Cash salue tItOO ottO 000d oniy leIbe
USA VarIo where poshlbrterl

002052 045434

ULDI1I

J

wN
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r Herir..
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CLEAN RIPPLE*

TEX1u 1E GETS
YOU CLEANER'
tper sheet vs. leadirnit sotional value brand

75pI.t 5!.!..GlMtNz.

LOW DOSE ASPiRIN
ixxy.n toxin *a eutin (NSAIDI

Protect Your
Heart.

LiW

lt's the only one you have!
St. Joseph Low Dose Aspirin

Leading cardiologists and researchers agree that a doctor-approved aspirin regimen

may reduce the risk of heart attack or stroke. Aspirin Therapy is not right for everyone,

so always be sure to talk to your doctor before starting or changing an aspirin regimen.

www.stjosephaspirin.com

2

t L

Coltonelle
C b Oarrg

Limit one item per coupon per visit.

FAMJLY D)LJt
Promo Code' 2119461268015

H Ill
1 9461

COUPON VALID 6/14/15 - EXPIRES 1/26/15

SAVE
$2.00

081650601-030050

SAVE
$1.00

081652601-030049

LjÍii

i

on Cottonellern

Toilet Paper,

Double Roll,
6 pack

u vi
268015

.5

ON ANY ST. JOSEPH ASPIRIN 90d OR LARGER

II

im

I

lint lei We wii em rs y u the lace salut o, hi coupon lun Oc
handling provided s e cern 4 by a consuelen at the time of parchase on
the brand specified. c u nos of properly nedeemed wi be void and held
Reproduction si irs c upon s expressly prohibited Any other use
000stilales fraud.) Mar t lomar Dep'I 70194, Bedrock Brands. I Fawcett
Drive. Del Rio. 1X78840. Cash value sots Void whele sed or restricted
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER ITEM PURCHASED Not Sob)ect o 0005155.

COUPON VALID 6/14/15 - EXPIRES 1/26/15

ON ANY SIZE OF ST. JOSEPH LOW DOSE ASPIRIN

iI'iIi1ÍlJLfIJÍj
RetaIler We wIl reimburse y a the ace valu t this coupon plus BO
handling provided it s redeem d by a onsomer t lhe lime ut purchase on
the brand specified. Coupons UI properly redeem dm111 be void and held
Reproduclion of tir s coupon is eapresSiy pr bitad Any sISar use
constitales fraud i Mvii to 15mal Osp' 70194, Be rock Brands. i Fawoetl
DrIva, Del Rio, 1X78840. Cash vatae OUls Void where taxed or restricted,
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER ITEM PURCHASES NutS blent lo Ooublieo

12 Cotto nelle

I. -i

A1ut49



COUP0NSCOm

lOOs of coupons for
all the brands you love.

Just a click away.

3(3 PON

s
ON OPdI TIOE r

) I
?0ZO get

i

i im,,ii tLIIliflIftIIIIIIlIIìI1I
¡ 1F iII H1Ifl

¡ U.w1 I UlIIt I mie a rui cOupot.

Get the coupons you want,
whenever you need them.

Visit our website today

WI
coupoNs.com

The Couponscom logo is a trademark of Coupons.com Incorporated. All other tridernarks, logo
service marks are the property of their respective owners, and are used here for informational purpc
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Ofl% OFF
AJ../ ANY PURCHASE

Spicy Chitan
al R)mOdOI'

Seed money.

Open daily for Lunch* & Dinner select locations
No minimum purchase required. Not valid with any other offers, discounts or promotional meal
deals. One coupon per visit, per table. Unauthonzed nternet distribution, replication or resale s
strictly prohibited. No cash value or return. Excludes banquet and group menus, tau alcohol, gratuity,
merchandise, delivery lee and purchase of gift cards Valid at participating Buca di Beppo®
locations. Valid for Dine In, Buca To Go, Catering and Del very. Expires 8/23/2015.

I I IIIIH 11111 III
95368-035 -5000

I I

Fresh Picked. I
{ iwvï 44thn. } U

*Evey guest this summer receives
a free packet of basil seeds to grow,

with a tasty offer on the back
for your return visit to Buca!

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST -

BANQUETS

r .--

CATERING TO GO

Fresh ardeji
1Prdejjp

-

al,.

JOIN OUR ECLUß FOR SPEÇIAL OFFERS AT BUCADIBEPPO.COM /2 1'
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MANUFACTURERS COUPON EXPIRES 8/2/2015

Q

SAVE
2.00

ON ANY 3 LB. BAG
OR LARGER OF
RACHAEL RAY
NUTRISH DRY
CAT FOOD

CONSUMER This coupon goyA only on purchase nf product stated
Any other use constitutes fraud COUPON CANNOT BE BOUGHT
TRANSFERRED OR SOLD, LIMIT- ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE VOID
IF TASED. RESTRICTED OR PROHIBITED BY LAW

RETAILER Answortfl Pet fdutribunH will reimburse you for the tace
value ot this coupon plus 13e if submitted in compliance with
Ainsworttr Pet Nutrition LLC Coupon Redemption Policy. Policy
available upon request. Costi Value 1/100th of one cent Send
cuupuns to Ainsworth Pet Nutrition LLC PO Boa 888152, EI Paso, TX,
BOSOli-Or 52 th Ainsworth Pet Nutrition LLC 2015.

zere.
GRAIN

e«c.t

Q--
'o
Q

'1 i
Q
NJ

e

Introducing

zer
RAIN

SUPER PREMIUM
GRAIN FREE FOOD

oY_Cf

BUY 2, GET i

FREE!
BUY ANY TWO (2)
TUBS OF RACHAEL
RAY NUTRISH WET
CAT FOOD AND GET
THE THIRD FOR FREE

CONSUMER This coupon good only on purchase of product stated
Any other use constitutes fraud. COUPON CANNOT 8E BOUGHT.
TRANSFERRED OR SOLD. LIMIT- ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE. Voto
IF TAIlED, RESTRICTED OR PROHIBITED BY LAW.

RETAILER: Ainsworttr Pet Nutnition will reimburse you for the tace
value nf this coupon pIus 1 3 It submitted in compliance with
Ainsworth Pet Nutnition LLC Coupon Redemption Policy. Policy
aoailable upon request Gush Value 1/100th of one cent. Send
coupons to. Ainsworth Pet Nutrition LLC PO Boo 880152, El Pase, TX.
80588-0152 © Pinswuilh Pet Nutrition LLC 2015

Retailer Fill in Price:
Mao Value $1 29

NEW!
WHITEFISH
#1 INGREDIENT

REAL RECIPES. REAL INGREDIENTS. REAL GOOD.

The first grain free food for
cats from Rachael Ray" Nutrish.

Available where you shop for your
family's groceries.

,$tPt5HESCOte,

RESCuE' I

PROCeEDS Hap

Q
a Q

N
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Q
Ni

N

o'

EXPIRES 8/2/2015MN«JPRCTURERS COUPON



How Does Harbor Freight
Sell GREAT QUALiTY Tools

JE ..TPr
QUALITY TOOLS AT RIDICULOUSLY LOW PRICUS

TOOL DISPOSAL

NOTICE
wow

SAVE
$100

wow
p

We have invested millions of dollars
in our own state-of-the-art quality lest
labs and millions more in our factories,
so our tools will go toe-to-toe with the
top professional brands. And we can
sell them for a fraction of the price
because we cut out the middle man and
pass the savings on to you. Its just that
simple! Come visit one of our 550 Stores
Nationwide.

L LW' Save 20% on any one bern putshdaoô at osr stones
I sr llotburFnergSt oonr or by sarOng 500-423-2567 Comon
j be ¿sed with OrInen drs000nl noronon tI dards irrodn TrenI

Club ronnrbwthrp got055ed borroso Obero or ro any rit Ihn
I stimano ConlpreSeOns, generators Ioni storage or rant,

odeders, loor 064v. 100501e Rae-On Trerroywi Sso Ms (ibelt
Ntit3-N234&b0138) Predator Gas Poser inerrns, usen bob

I Ignito melone eseni or PasSung lot saO norris Noi sold on OlmI
pruhmees ¿(IOn 30 troni engluai Irr0000so dann with nnga56
rlmwpl Non-roanerm Otbenrati oOuoSn roust be pronaoS

i Salat thrOugh 011-6th tiriO os 000000 ow, nrwtonrer 0er day

I 111111 liii IlII I! 11111 liii liii 1111111111111584727- ¿u

r
-'

17 SLIDING COMPOUND
DOUBLEBE VEt MITER SAW

WITH LASER GUIDE

SM1E

LOT 69684 swwn
61776/61869/61970

ihr 1OFTx2OFtSjivc PORTABLE
°,80 CAR CANOPY

FREE
WITH ANY PURCHASE

II
MULTIPURPOSE i'

SCISSORS ::

e Stainless Sleel Blades E "

II
II

499 f
l.UI DUZl4fbdOI Il . I

REG. PRICE

.AVE $99
$299.99 REG. PRIOE $8.99 i

111011111 11111 11111 IIIIIF1II 11111111 III HI 11111 III III 11Ml 1111111111111 1011 ill Dl75545846 75800850
rOl ,'Ot 005swLrltsrio,i'nyniLono, snsaieO, Gong urssru,oreln,Lia,sonrwosruoonorbnfltrna

0003-Rb- 105,0! 51 nod 0er rOW, 101,50? Lr coO w Ono i 83-uci-rIIL CansO be used won usw Orsoisry ro crosser w Onu
persignas aber 13 dOrn Ion myra' pr,Lr,arw wo 00905 reseçn paroisses aber 0 days iron onqda miOma 015 bn5w.L Wagt
De. noon a. rossons 00 Ijstm0055myoSy Rç"a' roanos Sud be 00w gold sIria sipydin bel bes'rroroteranla SogNo rasos oseO be

dad nonage 00405 timO we rusos sor nvsrolror own dey pneeeebo daa oropyl tStwiS LiriO mo nassem or bostones ge doy

BOLEO SOLAR
SECURITY LIGHT

ÇBunker Hill Securlty

LOT 62534/69643 obese.

4 'fl9. $31
baTTenti pack

REG. PRICE $1 99.99 REG. PRICE $59.99

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII lIli liii lIli lilI 11111 1111111 1111111 lIli 11111 11111 11111 liii lIli 11111 lilI lOi
75585223 75802381

ILS" -,0',rrir?yr ,,- Fruto,,' 'L""'° On 006W' GOsS ut us' doro n' 3,0, i,r,trrrOl 5, 50 rddOÇ

0473-Gus, , rad .50 ono r,,l, ,uso o arno r Ito Srl-OS, 30000 51 usait 000 ar,r''-,-r .,' ,usNo ti PISO

rOtoinin uhr, 3305 504a1 Ir,,'-'- rrçsoL reses t
nOuons ¡be, So dur's ros 5111,1' .3" 0500

00. 0000 w' -Lot yn.nosrtost,' -Irnos seuo be 560 pod eroI owodes Old eon-Os," ,L',nrpsO Iron be

- 7FT4' x 9 FT. 6" - 3 PIECE DECORATI VE r''
ALL PURPOSE WEATHER SOLAR LED LIGHTS' 7

RESISTANT TARP' SAVE LOT 95588/60561 ' - PITFSBUIGK
LOT 69249/69115/69137 '6 69462 showe

- 69129/69121/877 abmoe RAPID PUMP

7 BAD LAND

2500 LB.'
ELECTRIC WINCH'

WITH WIRELESS
REMOTE CONTROL"

5! tool ai os 55005 e Nototragtosen n by 0045g

j0-06r Carneo bi OS el, otro bemol 0 0550.00 0 bIO
ayor 20 bays 000e OOnI 00005 'moot

Pad a. asese. 00 005006180 be 55500e orIol be

10

2 HP1 8 GALLON
125 PSI PORTABLE
AIR COMPRESSOR
CENIRAIPWEUMATIC

LOT 67501 abonnit

68740/69667 REG. PRICE $139.99

IJIIOIIIRIUIIIO IlIIIlIIIllillliIll 1111157
L , i0' b ' IxIiOe.w llirtwsregetsoor or by sarç
- bel--5IT, dawogn be eben 0510000 o wiNos n ares
sonstwo. De d00 lInee weli asOme OSO 0,000
20e, pad ad 00018 05 000'b001.nadO Sopse ¿nono yero be
ilesillit II e.bt* 0000.05 irnrne ola 0550e On oustwror oar das

I ' T

'I

7 I*NEBAi
3°, 5 DRAWER

TOOL CART

3 TON
HEAVY DUTY
STEEL
FLOOR JACK

J

PIno

LOT 95272 uhowe

69397/61427

704 lb.
Capacity

61405/47871 VALUE ,, REG. PRICE $149.99 Il REG. PRICE $349.99

:: 111111111111 11111 11111111 :: 1111111 lilI 11111 Ill Jill

-- -o gIghin w IlitwlreobOron si 51 radoj II tirsO 0 00 rrorw o rossrtrwgrlroo, nr by 0005 I
- -

- 0031130, s,,,.- raS 55 0 OSsa! 5 0505 o oreo 04200563 ConO be OS owl oto 05051w o oeropo os oro,

IIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
o,uso s ans nos oono. ownoro re55 wuOmaoay.005aon ar0omb'5O0oO

,00l 000 roasgt 10741rO 10000e t0IsO ge 00101w per day 600 oronge 51010 LOri am somo 00000011e or dar

qg
REG. PRICE $29.99

I 1111 1H11 11111 11111 11111 11111 11111 11111111 lilI

$5
99

Weighs 74 lbs,

LOT 69227/6211675534440
62590/62584

REG. PRICE $159.99 68048 obowe

1111111 11111 11111 11111 11Ml 11111 lIlI 11111 lIlI lOi75537203
GOss or 5? 0151er o HaSorlreÇw 0105 o by saOrd

0420 2h53 Cunero te seas ono orth 5000ml o royso P
r pallO all wi des 000e 00900 midow oto oogwti .456
r Ont, good elite uapstes low Itwr8rorernO ligate nonno, SrS 5e

LIntI0745 Oued Cr1090 00511 Gore 0e topo sa, 1000001 tOn 515

MECHANICS GLOVES
HARDY MEDIUMI LOT61235I 62434/62426

LARGE
LOT 93640/60447

62433/62428!

LOT 93641/60448.
62432/62429

1F 3UIJI( L8ult.: -

i% $-°°
REG. PRICE S9.99

1111111 11111 11111 11111 11111 11111 11111 lilI III! Ill75585104
- ' LOS so on 050eS lOa150iIre9sO 000 0 01 00500

04232067 COold 5.06 01h olor drenaDa O 05p O 110'
pordaae ario W dale Own SopesO 0005mo elm s09Oai 0056
al, pool aso moles bel Itw-rnoO55 Soleda 50500' 050

5555 O0O 50405 LinO are owo 00 00000101 or day

_52507

Hi :REUCI

\1llU
WIN SINGL( ITNM

Ji! iL

100°/o Satisfaction Guaranteed Lifetime Warranty ow All Howd Tooler

Over 25 Million Satisfied Customers 550 Stores Nationwide

No Hassle Return Policy HarborFreight.com 800-423-2567
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U,.tJ,t-r CheCh,

Feathered Friend, 00 t Desiori

Co-Go Ratto oct

Churches
is a Drro-, Relieve Ott

by Thos.sao lUchad.
ti2OltTiiacrnit,.anin

lCabs: 20524
I Dodgors 28946
lG1ants; 28950
I Rad 28912
I laSlil. 5o, 28914
LYkeos 2191,

ooii ovop - - Beontifol Retry

MtOO HaOSi5I enPHlaPat Sritnt.

Shipping & Handling!

Designer Lettering!
FREE 4th box! When you order
4 boxes of checks
FREE Shipping & Handling!
'FREE Designer Lettering!
Join over 9 million
Customers who have (

onh

made Designer Checks
their #1 choice for checks.

L1i1 L..O

Out of Akts. Arte

Feature,, fotografi

Horse Play opt

I---..,
u1._ 'in

Select 004

Photo Cheoks u niinu oe .eir Royal Monogram lo

Cule as a 8ug But ai

DOIt Fol 00ertcP

Anallabi.
tIde-lear

cr5. ,panoi

becotive Stay Eco

Buttedhies ont

Illusion

Flower Power ret a Duty When Pigs Fly etc

CALL NOW! SA VE TIME!

Dog Adventures toc!I1

1-800-239-4770

get, HopelortheCvreooc 40m.gos

_1
Choc rP000dlt 5WPOI5

Seruriguard Part hrnenl SCi)nSctn II155

Deigns Huley-Dachest UsetheLluo
'lOISIr [j :fe-n, aDmiRes

Ao.cI.hlo
Side-lear

suc

D NER Chi K ORI R FORM CIA O R ON V FOR N TOM R

an i,o-vTIT

Images enhanced to show detail. o DIrtntcSUnve-eWISairs,Ien

3 EASY WAYS TO ORDER!
CALL 1-800-239-4770 (TOLL-FREE)
Me: OFFER CODE I' Sehutoesgmiol. 2osorAnnunoegfinf

visu www.DesignerChecks.com
Ente OfFER CODE

MAIL IN: -Completed Onde, Fono.
Clieck payable to Designer Checks,

Current Voided Check or Reonder Fono wIth changes indicated.
Mall to: Designer Checks, PO Box 35480. Colorado Spdn, CO 80935-3548

Checks bald anion in 2-3 week,. Call lo, lacte, option, including ircPiunt Rush1

Occasionally. Designer Checks shares customer names, mailing addresses, artel purchase information loo
hank or account numbers) with sen-profits, and catalog & direct mailers that sell consumer products/
services or offer special promotions. If you do not Walt yew Information shared with those organizations for
maoloeting pwposes. oc would 111cc to vieste mo pdsacy policy, please call 1-800-2354770.

Foehn' Fr000, it

Pansies PAN i Deigns

Paerpered Girls'

AcaSbin n
Side-rn..1

50M

C'6Ì Y" Rpssie Pea,. Gormare tir-04
N 'V Cherubs tirs 050510 rnoeo

Score with thu WIIsd Grw e Deign.
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CHECK DESIGN A CHECK START A

MLS TEAM NAMEjCODE CapoNeaSe

CHECK PRICES: ICARO 001f u si iV1.00 enter pene rotai beioo
1800 280000 4800ES

ONE-PART Os3399 lo $16.99 $5.50 Gsu.00 ')516.5o
DUPliCATE ()$iY9h to $20.90 $6.50 3sia.00 )sig.00
SIDE-TEAR CHECOS FREE 4111 BOXt
ELEVEN [lESiONS SHOWN ON THIS AD SEE ALL S1DE-TEAD DESIGNS ONLINE1 per Soc add $2.01

CUSTOM Ly-rrERlNo: )r )i'r,i5I O ARTISAN i) coeitempo

SHIPPING & HANDUNG Chock,: $345 per boo Cosme,: 5345 each

ADDRESS LABELS seit: separateS - ailow 34 weeks

PREMIUM CHECK RESISTER

rn-Pt.ANT RUSH FASTER PRINTING SERVICE

FooWenvourN. on reveennod UPS TRACEABLE SERVICE
Kiev [toll binions, dIts tor prPtIit and dotan5.

Dninaneyttnesg.arontend In Ountioc000 U.S. telo.

Sie' - ' - Cdi NOW' i 800-239-4770

SALES TAX on tor dele - SI (2.9115 leiD 1611(11117111 and Sf6.511)

lb BOt lt

$2.00

$H.95

SUBTOTAL
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PANT ENE 4.00 OFF
TWO Pantenem Products

SHAMPOO + neu' CONDITONER

: 2XsTR0NGERHAIR*

p

PANT EN E
PROV

rPFPAIR & PROTECT

SHAMPOO

PANTENE
PROV

EPAIR & PROTECT

CONDITIONER

io

*strength against damage; Pantene shampoo and conditioner
system vs. the shampoo alone ©201 5 P&G

V

n,

L

(I

ø

MANUFACTURER COUPON EXPIRES 07/31/15

0080878-110836

2.00 OFF
IR

0080878-110837

(excludes trial/travel size)

CONIUMEE: LIMIt 048 COUPON PIO

VLRCHANU oI pnOducha led NUEIMIC
staled lIMO 081108411C41 COUPONS

IJ4Ø2P404f Aeyolher
use roost Iludes Iflud Coupons not
auttorited V purchasing producto tot
resale VOID It transferred, sold,
auctioned, reproduced sr altered rom

original You mu4 pay sales tax. Do flot

eared to Procter & Gambh

NEAtER: Sondin5 Io Procter & Gamble,

2153 Sunnyhrsob Orme, Cincinnati. DY

4520f signides compliance e,IY policy,

frioladeslhOandlingfee Copy urecolatee at

abose address ho cash sr occUlt in
eecess st shelf price may be returned lo

consumer or applied Io transaction Cash

Value 11100 ut 10

ProsIer & Gamble 150614 02015 PEG

ONE Pantene® Styler OR
Treatment Product

(excludes trial/travel size)

it

CONSUMER: liMIt UNI COUPON Ply

oforedachsiadEaleUShls
nutrO 1t OP4 IOPNO1CAU COUPONS

rIOIOPYASAP Anysthir

use conslitulee ruad. Coupons not

authorized V purchasing producto for
risale VOID if Iranslerred, sold,
auctioned, reproduced or allered sont

oniUrnal. Vos may pay sales tax Do not

eesd lo Procter & Garrrble

NEUtER: Sending to Procter & Gamble.

2150 Sunnybtook Drive, CincinnatI, OH

45230 siglihes compliance with policy,

includes 84 handling Ins Copy uaailaUe al

abose address No cusO or credit in
eoceno of shell price may be returned IO

consumer or appVed lo transaction Cash

Valuetftot0E
NOI 4411G IN PUlii U PiGli

PlRMu f50654 C1O1SP8G

-s

CLAI ROL®
YOUR COLOR EXPERT

REGISTER & SAVE MORE

GET ONE
FREE*
WHEN YOU BUY 4
CLAIPOLPLATINUMREWARDS.COM

©2O5
Terms
exclUding

y boo of Clc*ol hair Ço19.
u.

SAVE ANYTIME I
GET FREE PRINTABLE COUPONS

AT COUPONSCOM

SUPERIOR COLOR
SOLUTIONS ONLY FROM CLAIROL

EXPIRES 07/31/15MANUFACTURER COUPON
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Get Them All.

Get Real:
Dean's Country Fresh has a variety of Ice Cream and Novelties

with no added Artificial Growth Hormones.

Premium
lc (rtiin

Save 550n ONE (1)
Dean's Country Fresh

48 oz. Premium Ice

Cream Any Variety
REi8IL181WnwlIIrobrnoIhefa000aposploo8l I
ubmlltrdln0005plIanoewIthour,edotnptlonpoloy (oppe,aeallable

,p00Oqoeot Vdwhnore,,I Cd.prohlblted.afOeed Volthtoold,
pwrbased.Ioanofeoed.00enchanqet Anyothevuwloo,IiIuleol,aud

(SnalonlflwO.seoa,000ld,(M5.0ep5145095 IFtwoeO
DDnl0127n840 00510UPONPENP500HNSE - Dnanfood,

Dallan 117104 AlI on smaynoab .Ilab5 StIllo alo,,
DONOIDOUBLE

n.

Save 55'0n ONE (1)

Dean's Country Fresh

Novelty, 6 pack or

larger-Any Variety

i

-o

-s
Vt

Save 55C On ONE (1) Dean's Country

Fresh Ice Cream or Novelty, Any Variety
RETAIL RWewillreimborserbelaneoaloeolsoopoop5aot(nfoabwol1ndoronrpVansewrt9oar,e4enrploo

poInty lopsesa anlablysp000eqosnrVordwhereoeg laled,prohnbnlndafteoed.Vosdnfonnld.paosha000l,

transfer o4ore nl0009ed Anyotlryranysoynlltaleofraad (tahvalnse t/lles SerrdtoDeanfodoOMSDepT

141295,1 laws tlDnve, yfRro1110540 ONE COUP N PIN PUR/HASS - Deanfyyd,Onnllao, 1815204

AlIsan orma colS nno Unnblnalall orarorrr 0044 000085E

0041900-334 45

U101. 1111.1 II II.

II
timol

iii i ii ii ii
[Va

L .1

Look For Our Farmers' Pledge On Select Packages.
No significant ditterence has been shown In milk from cows treated with the artificial growth hormone rbST and non rbST treated cows.

R8t8ILBR Wowfllnoobanoelhefeahnoolnoaponpfa,El nf
oubninnitedmnwoorredeonplinopoloy CoeoaoaUable -atononnest VoadwInons qnnl d.pno dalleend Awdnf nold,

punnhanS,traosfernnd,anntohanqod Anyoth«useoonolnluteolraod

(hoaloel/lOOl V dtoUeasfoodnONUD000 84I290,lOawotnt
Dn,OnlNo1X70800.ONEOUPONPENPUN(HA54 -Dnloadt
0411es, lt 71204 AIl 040011es ruy sol be avanlableal all lOtIrons

DONOTDOOILE

MANIJFACTURER COUPON EXPIRES 8/31/2015

MANUFACTURER COUPON EXPIRES 8/31/2015

MANUFACTURER COUPON EXPIRES 8/31/2015
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Immediate Pain Relief

le Ail,..'!
SAAL ei..--

AcM.

-Ldc sr

$2Q0
savings with
Waigreens Balance
Rewards Card

TOTAL $4.00SAVINGS!

Ron Jaworski
rrmer NFL Quarterback
Current ESPN Analyst
Chronic Pain Sufferer

Only available oit i ti store purchasc'.
Advertised prkcs shut live 5/31/15 6/27/15.

Manufacturers Coupon Expires 81812015

SA $ t
with the purchase of

ANY (1) Stopain6/ product

Available at fine retailers everywhere.

Retailer: We will reimburse you the face
value of this coupon plus 8d
handling provided it is redeemed by
a consumer at the time of purchase
on the brand specified. Coupons not
properly redeemed will be void and held
Reproduction of this coupon is expressly
prohibited Any other use constitutes
fraud, Mail to Troy Healthcare, LLC,
CMS Dept. 24909, 1 Fawcett Drive,
Del Rio, TX 78840. Cash Value .001v.
Void where taxed or restricted. LIMtT
ONE COUPON PER ITEM PURCHASED.

0724909-010212

Wzé9eL
D.

AH Our

Products Are

Guaranteed To Be

100%EPA&FDA
, Approved

15.00 OF

SAVE UPTO5
Ofl H Your Pet's Nee

TriHeart Plus
(fefffllfCfIftiPY12T11(t)

ía
(K9ti,x

extra large dog

PELS AND
iHs ticks,

fteas and
E L. mosquitoes
o

>

ardr Plu

.nD°tifl pyrafl'!,,,,

-idos..-

sCs u' TO Ib,

vafltage II
large dog

Starts
worklfl9
thrOUgh
nontact

6 Doses

tCare

FR0
esIli Nos,, .o egç. & loo
TCAfl&5I..O!,g,,.

s
- .45.5-aL

sent',?e11

E

66 -PetCareRx

PLUS

EE Shing
on orders of $59.99 or more

Mention Code:

1194

PetCare

Expires 6/21 f2015 Offers cannot be combine! Discounts do
riot apply on certain ferns Free shipping offer is applied to

Iorders

meeting the mmnenam threshold after the dioceunt, be
ing shipped to destinations mn the continental lis only, and does
not apply to certain derns. See s0e tsr full details PetCarePa
reserves the right to modify this ppllcy at any Orne without notice

I
I x.com

1-866-PetCareRx
1 1-866-738-2273

j
Available at



0071190

SAVE
3.00

ON ANY 3.5 LB.
BAG OR LARGER
OF RACHAEL RAY"'
NUTRISH' DRY
DOG FOOD

o
o
""J

GRAIN FREE pOOD FOR DOGS

bo

(U'N

SAVE
U sl.00

ON ANY ONE (1)

RAY" NUTRISH'
BAG OF RACHAEL

DOG TREATS

Specialty recipes for your dog,
without a special trip.

Rachael Ray' Nutrishw just 6V has just six simple,
wholesome ingredients plus added vitamins and minerals
while Zero Grain"' contains zero grains, glutens or fillers.

Available where you shop for your family's groceries.

(HE'N

-b

RESCUE

oo
'-4

-o
o

Also try limited
ingredient treats
and wet food for dogs.

REAL RECIPES. REAL INGREDIENTS. REAL GOOD.'

w

n - CONSUMER: ThinCONSUMER- This coupon good only on purchase al product stated.
Any other use constitutes lraud COUPON CANNOT BE BOUGHT,
TRANSFERRED OR SOU) LIMIT- ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE VOID

t-
i-i

coupon good only on purchase of product stated.
Any other use constitutes traud. COUPON CANNOT BE BOUGHT,
TRANSFEFIRED OR SOLD LIMIT- ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE VOID
IF TAXED, RESTRICTED OR PROHIBITED BY LAW.IF TAXED, RESTRICTED OR PROHIBITED BY LAW

RETAILER Ajnsworth Pet Nutrltion will reimburse you tor toe lace RETAILER: Ainnworth Pet Nutritlon will reimburse you tor the tace
value ot Ibis coupon plus 13e it submitted in compliance with value of thin coupon plus 13e il submitted in compliance with
Ainsworth Pet Nutrition LLC Coupon Redemption Policy Policy

available upon request Cash Value 1/100th of one cent. Send
Ainswnrth Pet Nutrition LLC Coupon Redemption Policy Policy
available upoo request. Cash Value 1/100th ot one conI. Send
coupons to. Ainoworth Pet Nutrition LLC PO Boa 880152, El Paso, TXcoupons to Arnsworth Pnl Nutrition LLC PO Boo 000152, El Paso, TX.

88500-0152 © Ainoworlh Pet Nulnitlon tIC 2015. 88500-0152 © Ainoworth Pet Nutrition LLC 2015,

MANUFACTURER'S COUPON EXPIRES 0/ 212015MANUFACTURERS COUPON EXPIRES 8/212015



RED LOBSTER
FSH FISH.LIVE L08STEI

p.

Get swept away with one of our four NEW tropical creations!

$s CA
CLUB

FOP YEAR-POUND DEALS

red lob st e r. corn/join

RED LOBSTER
RUH FISH.LIV LOTIR

OFF
any two lunch
entrées.

LIMITED TIME ONLY

NFW! ISLAND
ESCAPE

This coupon may be redeemed
for $i.o off each single adult
lunch entrée. Limit two single
adult entrées per coupon.
Coupon is not redeemable for
cash or with any other coupon
or special offer. Coupon is
not redeemable on kids menu
items. One coupon per visit.
Cash redemption value 1/20 of
one cent. Coupons may not be
reproduced, sold, transferred
or traded. Applicable taxes
paid by bearer.

©2015 Red Lobster kospitality LLC

IJ"Like'
us on lacebook for

more news and special offers. Cxxpori expirosi 7/25/15

p

ti

ED LOBSTER
rssw rise.Lpv LoCsr

any two dinner
entrées.

"Like" us on lacebook for
more news and special offers.

This coupon may be redeemed
for $2.00 off each single adult
dinner entrée. Limit two single
adult entrées per coupon. Coupon
is not redeemable for cash or with
any other coupon or special offer.
Coupon is not redeemable on lunch
menu items, lunch portions of
fresh fish or kids menu items. One
coupon per visit. Cash redemption
value: 1/20 of one cent. Coupons
may not be reproduced, zold,
transferred or traded. Applicable
taxes paid by bearer.

i2O15 Red Lobster Hospitality LLC

Coupon espires: 7/25/15
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 Pioneer Press Publication

T
hursday, June 18, 2015
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Pioneer Press Classified Take a Look
INSIDE!TO ADVERTISE PLEASE CALL: 866-399-0537 OR GO ONLINE TO HTTP://PLACEANAD.TRIBUNESLJBURBS.COM

Play your favorite games ¡n

inside this section!
For more interactive puzzles and games, go to chicagotribune.com/games
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BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

Deck Powerwash & Seal
HOuses. Dec s. Concrete,
staining, highest quality, lowest
cost Commercial resIdential,

Cali 630-385-00915 SincP 1994

DeHairt Masonry & Restoration
We Will Beat Arty CompetItors Price!

Spring Discounts Available!
*511 Bnckvrnnk & ('rvrciSio Work ltnck taucrs*('aulkin9*Chimncy &
Sioee Rcpairs*Frreplaces*Maiilsrsr*('oliorod Stono & Glass Hk'ek

trick unira' * Waicrcalrn' *1 anotsrairri' *Rciaintrr Wail0

Aurora Julie 1R20. Oanl-4pm
1541 Roanoake AVe, 60506

Barrington - Braenlar
SubrIrvisiort located I hait a
filie ott Ela Rd SourIt 01 Rand Rd
25th Annual, Friday luire 19th R
Saturday rune 20th 9arnSpnl
Over 20 homes particleating

i n'tM
ChIcago- 5317 NOrth Christiana
lune ¶9-71, Fn-Suri. lOartrSpm
Airtirtue collectibles house
wares, and a Schwinrl bike

Chicago - Norwooct Park
Historical Society Gellt Yard
Sale R Auction Saturday, June
2Ottr Bain 4pm Suent Auctioe
ends at 3pm 5624 N Newark
hat Brynrmawli $2 admission
773-631 -4633

Chicago - 4941 N KOStrrer Frl R
Sat 6/196/20, Vieni 40.1,
HUGE MEGA VARO SAcE

Country Club Huit - 18941
Bakei Ave SanrurdaS, June 20,
9urrrr4pm Jilts o! tools Peg
mettlmrrrruteul golt set, clothes.
inruscetlanneocuS and mocil more

Frankfort - 9761 Dewey CIrcle.
June l9th.2Oth 9arn-pm
Household goods, clothes, bikes.
toys, gol! cant, and much more'

ADOPTION

GAP AGE SALE DIRECTORY

OU$M6SALE

Franklort - 42/ ItaCkserry lid
lune lB-20, 9a-3p Electronics,
furniture, Clothes, dishes

Glenview - 2529 LInda Ct Sat
lurme 20 9 5

Highland Pant - 216 Asoen
La Huge Garage Sate Clothes,
Jewelry shoes, toys and much
more omerhing lot everyone
FnoSat tune t9t!5.20t11 83

Hillside Quilts, vases roil top
desk, lamps, glass tables. bed
spreads Thur-3at. lune 18-20,
9amSprn 433 5151 Ave

Ilomewood - 19000 LoomIs
Ave luire 19&20 9-3 Women's
clothes M, L, 5110es 9-10
household items. miscellaneous

Lake Forant - 890 NOrthmoor
Vt 6' 19, 6/20 9am-4prn

Monee 25847 S Governors
Hwy June 19 R 20th lam-3pni
Huge Gatage Sale Antiques,
jewelry, large kiln, purses. tools

ADOPTION
A home filled with

happiness and love
awaits your selfless choice

for your child's future.
Expenses paid.

Cathy & Graham
Please call 708-957-6812

ADVERTISING
SERVICES

Place your ad in newspapers
throughout Illinois or the nation.

Contact Illinois Press
Advertising Service

217-241-1700 or visit
www.illinoispress.org

ANNOUNCEMENTS

General
Atsnouncements

ALERT' . Before hiring
a plumber not known or
recommended, cali 312832-
0500 or ViSit .bbb oty.
for Chicago-based plumbers
Call 311 request Consumer
Protection

BOATS - THE BOAT DOCK We
Buy S Consign Used Boats! 217-
7937300 thleboatdock corn

Nomdge 4336 N Sa\mre Ave
murs Sat, tune 18-21f, Sa-67
Lots 01 makeup clothes, elec
tronlcs Something tor every-
body

'oUrn68A
Orland Parli . 8049 Braeburrr La
lune 19 R 20 eam-4prn Garage/
Moving Sale 32 years worth ut
stufI Sömething tor everyone

OIland Park . 6/19.6/20 7am
'bill 7BOr Silver Ct Furniture,
household. toys, garage lentos.
svnnetnlrng for everyon,'

Palos Park . 12320 5 81st Ave
6/186/20 Saimidpilo ilannd
painted Ijanoirs glasses, lishid.
arts A crafts, tarn, ciothing. etc

Park Ridge - 1714 S Cosuitiarrd
Ave Sonnutuia , June 20, 98mm,-
40m Fourniture, houusevoinl
menos, toys. bookS eis

Plano - 801 Sweet Briam Piace,
Smne 16, noon-BOrn; Jane 17-
20, Bam.6pnr We llave d 20' u
20 tent and garage latl1-Oacked
with Items fronti A-Z Mann
items $1 and less. somethIng
for everyone, 40.11 miss mt' 630
450-3855

General
Announcements

CAMPERS . Colman's RV- We
buy/consign used Campers
S RV's! 217-787-8653 Warn
colmansrv corn

Housekeeper Available To
come S go Animal lover. Valid IL
DL 847-722-5213

CAREER!
EDUCATION

DOES YOUR HOUSE

NEED REPAIRS?
Find o repoirmon in
the Business Service

Directory.

River Forest . 800 WJiiJa011
si Sal., June 20th Ram-
noon Entire block garage Sale
Antiques, bikes, orientai rugs
clothes, toys, paintings and
massive amounts Ot lewefry

Riverside - June 19-20, 8am-
4pm Blackhawhr Rd block Sale
14 homes. Designer, household,
gardening, media. t block north
o! Ogden, West of Harlem.

Stager - 3140 Sangamon St. R
3147 Morgan St. Fri R Sat, June
19-20. 9am-Spm. Jeweiry, gris-
women's Plus clothing, clown
coiiect, toys, and glassware

Stegen 113 Lake Hill Dr
Saturday, lune 20th tam-4pnl
Couches, dressers, fabrics, craft
supplies, lamps R much more

Vernon Hills . 303-326
Cherrywood Ct hNestwood
Subdlvmsroni Fri-Sun, June 19-
21, 9a-3p Multr-tam, marty hIt
items, electronics, clothIng,
medical equip & much more

Warrenvitle . 3 S 663 Vlrgunra
Ave ThurSun., tune 11-14
9am-6pm Everything you could
want'

Willow Springs - Village of
Willow Springs Wide larage
Saie hune lgth2lst 8am-3pnl
LOCUtiOn throughout the viilage

AIRLINE CAREERS START HERE
- BECOME AN AVIATION
MAINTENANCE TECH. FAA

APPROVED TRAINING.
FINANCIAL AID IF QUALIFIED JOB

PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE.
CALL AIM

800-481-8312

MEDICAL BILLING
SPECIALISTS NEEDED!
Train at home for a career

working with Medical Billing
& Insurance claims!

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED!
Online training at Bryan

University! HS Diploma/GED
& Computer/Internet needed

i-877-259-3880

Personals & Prayers

caregiver . With esperience and
evcellenl references seeking day
petItion. Cali Oksarra at 773-526-
9061

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted Full
Time

Systems Analyst
Mt. Prospect, IL Analyzing busu-
ness processes of current and
potential clients and providing
recommendations for deploy-
ment of the ERP lEnterprise
Resource Planning) systems
Responsible for driving forward
the ERP irnplementamorrs by
defining prolect priorities, set
ring and reviewing tunctional
reQuirements and' provIding
periodic written reports on the
status of the ongoing protects
Bachelor s degree or ertuiva
ienl in Engineering or Technol
oe Management and 2 years st
work experience
required Must be highly pro
frcient in Microsoft Dynamics
CRM ApplJcation, Configuration
and AX 2012. Mali resume to
DynamIcs Resources, Attn. HR
Dept.. 834 East Rand Rd . SuIte li
2, Mt. Prospect, IL 60056.

ADVERTISERS
Speed up the sale of
your Carl Advertise
in our Classified
section today! visit
pl aceanad tribune
suburbs.com or coli
us of 866-399-0537.

FINANCIAL

Help Wanted Part
Time

Hostess i Waitstaff J
Bartenders

White Table Cloth Restaurant in
Rosemont Looking for euoe-
rmenced PT Hostess, Waitttaff
and Bartenders locased near
the BlueLune cali 847518-0990
between 1-4 and ask for Mark
or Graziano

Transportation

DOCK SUPERVISOR
DOCK WORKERS/FORK
LIFT OPERATORS

Escellens Compensation R Ben
efitsi
Email your resume to.
ireallywantthisjoblthcustsrnco
corn or apply in person M-F
8am to 4 30 pm at The custom
CompanIes, Inc , 317 W. Lake St.
Northlake, IL 60164. View posi.
tuons at www.customco.com.

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS!

CDL A LOC/REG. nipn.
BENEFIT PACKAGE
1 YEAR EXPERIENCE
$250 SIGN-ON BONUS
CALL 800-331-5130

EDUCATION

Training & Education

CAREER TRAINING - AIRLINE
CAREERS START HERE - GET
FM CERTIFICATION TRAINING
FINANCIAL AID IF QUALIFIED
JOB PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE
GET STARTED 8V CALLING AIM
a00-481-8312

EQUAL

HOUSING

OPPORTUNITIES

All real estate advertised in
this newspaper is subject Io
the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes it illegal to ad-
soAse any preference, limita-
lion, or discrrmmnahon based
on race. color, religion. sex,

handicap, familial olatss, or

national orIgin, in the sole,
rental, or financing of housing

in addition the Illinois

Human Rights Act prohibits
discrimination based on age.
ancestry, marital status. sexual
orientation or unfavorable

military discharge

This paper WIll not knowingly
accepi any advertising for real
osiate which IS in violation o!
the law All persons are hereby
informed that all dwellings

advertised are asailable on an
equal opportunity basis.

if you believe you have

been discrrminaled against in
connection with the sale, rental
on financing of housing, Call.

Wnst City and Suburhs:

HOPE Fair Hsusing Cenier

63O49O4O
South Cay and Suburbs

Souih Sobutban Housing Cenivr

708-957.4674

Norih City and Suburbs

Interfaith Housing Cenivr
nf Ihe Northern Sobarbs

847-501.5760

Classified Ads
The most cost-effective
way to sell your Home,
Car or Valuables!

ILLINOIS CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETWORK

Lending Tree can help you compare
multiple loan offers in only minutes.
Don't wait and risk missing out on
a low rate. Call Today 888-920-7138

HELP WANTED DRIVERS

CDL-A Drivers: New Pay &
WEEKLY HOME TIME! Earn up to
$0.48 CPM with Bonus Pay PLUS
$5,000 Sign On Bonus. Call 877-

294-2777 or SuperServiceLLC.com
NEW TRUCKS ARRIVING -

EXPERIENCED OTR
DRIVERS VAN DIVISION:

Runs 48 States, heavy from
WI to Philadelphia-Baltimore-

MD area. Flex home time.
99% No-Touch, Top Pay

Vacation/401 KNision/Derital/
Disability/Health. Require

Class A CDL, 2yrs OIR exp.
good MVR/ References.

Call Ruth/Mike
Tu, Inc. 1-800-558-2664
www.lTltrucking.com

MISCELLANOUS
FOR SALE

MERCHANDISE

Stuff for Sale

APP FOR SALE SlO ' This allows
the user to select from available
chord tones lmaior 3rd perfect
fit. etc.) lt then displays lev
chord symbol representing that
chord-tone combination Call
Darrell at 219-484-1061

Appliances - very clean, brand
name 30 electric stoves $65,
and dishwashers $45.
773-722-6900

Baby Grand Plano . Kawal
inspected by 2 independent
registered piano techs, encell
tone/condt, pinbiock torque,
soundboard/brIdge integrity, 2
benches, tuned. Rarely played
mar atitamarchan@tiotmaii,
corn 6,800 Original owner

Cemetety Plot - Oak Lawn
Chapel 16h15 Garden $1,000 or
best offer 708-541-5587

Piano: Steinway Grand Model
M - serial u 276107119331. ebony,
original ivory keys, completely
rebuilt with Steinway Renner
action parts in 1998 by Keidard
&Sons Tuned regularly and
ready to play. Matchmng plano
bench md $35,000. 847-441
5641 for Appt

Pop-up Campar - 2010 Jayco
Pop up camper. iooó i Series
garage-kept Used one time Call
219-962-3927

NEW AD

PLACEMENT
The Classifieds are

availahie br ad
placement 24 hours a

day, 7 days a week, 365

days a year for your

conBenience!
Visu placectnod.
tribU nesubu rbs.com

HOMEOWNERS WANTED!!
Kayak Pools is looking

for Demo Homesites to
display our Virtually

Maintenance-Free Pool.
Save thousands of $$$ with

this unique opportunity.
CALL TODAY! 800.315.2925

kayakpoolsmidwest.com
discount code: 521L615
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Estate Sales

Arlington HeIghts Vintage
Hoarders Sale 410 N Der
Sat 6/20 9-4 Sun 6/21 tO-4, Our
ls 830 ars Sat Large 4 br home
65 year accumulation period The
policy here seems to have been
buy ft. store it. arid never uve it
Furniture runs trom antique to
newer with a mid-century vibe
Hitchcock [than Allen, Mar-
tirrSville urr1ilure, mid-century
solas Wedgewood Columbia,
large Lladros, several paintings
all listed artists, uteri flatware,
table full of costume jewelry
Vintage toys include CraZstart
& 1957 Pez gun Vintage ladies
fashion lmovtty 12-161- Over 50
vintage hats, hundreds of dress-
es, coats, sweaters, shoes, furs
pajamas, perfumes, often still
fagged S unused Dress forms,
boxes of old patterns Well over
1/2 the fashions unused Kitchen
& basement lecreufet. Firekin
Pyrex, Corning, stainless steel
chrome Small appt, plethora of
vintage Christmas decor Over
1,000' records from 785 tO 335
T960s unused Big Boy grill, tool
ladders, magazines, linens, old

radios, power yard tools They
weren't really collectors, lust
went to Marshall Fields and
bought everything in sight and
preserved it I can go on but
please go look at the t00 p4c-
tures at estatesaleorret
Sebastian Antique Co.

Chicago Heights - 742 Willow,
Fri 6/19, 8 3 Sat 6/20 8-12
2005 Mercury, furs. LA. BR.
display casas, glass. misc.

Wine Buy BrS-466-031S

HARW000 HEIGHTS 7526
W Ainshe Sat, 6/20 9-4 Vritge
items, lure, clothes, hshold, misc

E5

Orland Park.
10/55 Wirnterberry Lane. 6046/

Sat lune 20 9am-4pm
Sun lune 21 9am-3pm

nhis is orne sale you cannot miss
Home is full of upscale items
Lladros, Swarvvski, Wuterford,
Vintage Diecast Collectibles,
Holiday Decor, Tradewinds Rattan
Furniture Set Brunswick Leather
Pocketed Billiard labte Office
Equipment, Designer dlothing.
Bar Items & Much More See
pictures at Estatesaiesnet

A Comprehensive Estate Sales
http , /www.acesunitvicom

°n't M9'

Park Ridge . 112 [ast Ave Fri
is sat lune T9 20 9-3 Vintage
ice bon, 28' aluminum eut lad-
der, garden. sooks, tools, hand,
power tools, rolling tool chest.
beer ste,ns stereo system, de-
humidifier, casement window,'
portable AC, Cubo items. Oak eel
center, Rally Ice Frolrcks pinball
Ifor parts?l, portable safe, house-
Sold goods, much misc

Westchester .Fri Sat, tune 19
+ 20, ldam-3pm. 1646 Mayfair
Ave Furniture, collectibles
silver, oit paintings, lewelry. and
morel 847-772-7030

Willow Spflngs - lune 19
20 930-230 112 Oakwood
Vintage Scorse. lewelery
furniture, outdoor misc, tl
Navy, tools & antiques Too
much to list. something for
everyone Home also for sale.

"A FAB SUCCESSFUL SALE
-"When You want The Best"

PHYLLIS REiFMAN
Trio House Sates

847-432-3770

Flea Market)
Miscellaneous

IÇCkftnisoiit
Flea Market & Antique Show
- Saturday luxe 2dtii, cam-3pm
Morley Community Church
1262S W 187th St Mokenu IL 12
miles W of Wolf Rd on 187th Sf1
015485-5587 Our SlstAnnual!

WHEAT CENTS
Pennies before 1959
A & R PENNY SHOP
847-441-S821

Wanted to Buy

Motorcycles Wantedf - Cash
Paid, Reasonable All Makes
Will Pick up 16301 660-0571

PETS

Dogs

German Shepherd ' puppies
Champion bloodline. both
pareefs vn site, shots, ready
lune 26th 5700 630625-2486

REAL ESTATE FOR
RENT

Residential for Rent

Blue Island Huge ZBR. Beauti-
ful. WalIto-waIF carpeting. ap-
pIonces S000imnntti. includes
heut Call Larry 708-396-8088

ChIcago Heights No deposit, 1,
2 8 3 Bedrooms $600-$800 Sec
s ok 708-300-5020

Chicaso RIdge Spacious 1 BR 1
BA Api Laundry in bldg. 5800/
mo 708-289-3031 312-804-4830

Dent-fIeld 3BR, 25A, remod-
eled close to train S schools
Sáorno 04/-3098122

Gary West House for Rent 2BR
brick house, basement. front
S backyard, no appliances, no
pets. SSOO/mo.Security
219-883-7068

Glenwood 2BR iBA, remocl-
eled, credit check re No Pets
$9110mo sd 708-691-3484

Harwood Heights apr for rent
2flat 388 1 S0'A Newly remod-
eled, su ano, granite, NO SMOK-
INC NO PPTS $1350mo + secu-
rey 773-792-2777

Lakefront 28R,1 1/48A Lake
Dale CarIne, Stove S Fridge, W/D
hookups $1100/mo
219-616-2381

Near Downtown Naperville
2BRJ2BA. Gar Firepl, lacquzzi,
$1250/mo+SD, 630-854-9982

Nomdge 1BR Apartment
Newly decorated, all appliances,
laundry parking, no pets, no
utilities included 5775/month.
708-453-4988

Oak Lawn 2BDRM 5795/
mc-nth, sr disc, 2nd tI, heat mcl,
laundry, A/C, parking and more
Leave message 312286-7700

SKOKIE: 488. 28A Cape Cod,
2 SC Gar Fenced Pd Pets ok,
$2100/mo (8471 922-4441

'flnley Park Modern 28R $875
+sec S credit Heated, laundry.
carpet, ro pets 630-207-5994

APARTMENT FOR

RENT?
The search begins

herel MOny
oparfmenf and home

hunters check the
Ctossifieds before
looking for o new

place to live.
Advertise your rental
units with us to get o

jump on the
competitionl Colt

866-399-0537 or visit
ploceonod.

tribunesuburbs,com

REAL ESTATE FOR
SALE

Judicial Sates - Real
Estate

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP COOK
COUNTY, ILlINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT. CHAN-
CERY DIVISION
THE BANK OF NEW YORK MEL-
ION FKA THE BANK OF NEW
YORK AS TRUSTEE FOR THE CER-
TIFICATEHOLDERS OF CWALI.
INC ALTERNATIVE LOAN TRUST
2O0-7T2, MORTGAGE PASS-
THROUGH CER11FICATES. SERIES
20077'1'2,
Plaintiff

V
FARHAT AKHT[R A'KJA FARHAT
AKHTAR, IOBAL AKHTER, MORT-
GAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRA-
lION SYSTEMS, INC.; PARK'S
PLUMBING S SEWER, INC.;
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON-
RECORD CLAIMANTS,
Defendants

09 CH 15555
Property Address: 6400 NORTH
LONGMEADOW AVENUE LIN-
COLNWOOD, IL 60712
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
Shapiro Kreisman S Ausoc tile a
09017323
lit is advised that interested par-
ties consult with their
own attorneys before bidding at
mortgage foreclosure sales I
P0BLTCTr4OT10E is hereby given
tIraI pursuant to a Judgment of
Foreclosure enfered on October
29, 2014, Kallen Really Services,
Inc., as SellIng Official, Will at
1230 orn on luly 20, 2015, uf
205 W Randolph Street, Suife
1020, Chicago, Illinois, sell at
public auction to tIle highest
bidder for cash, as set forth be-
low, the following described real
property.
Commonly known as 6400
North Longmeadow Avenue,
LincoInwoovi, IL 60712
Permanent Index No.: 10'33-
42 7-037
The moraged real estate is
improved with a dwelling. The
property will NOT be open for
Inspection
The lud8ment amount was S
2,089,947.77 Sale terms for
non-parties: 10% of successful
bid immediately at conclusion
of auction, balance by 1230
pm, the next business day, both
by cashier's checks and no re-
funds The sale shall be sublect
to general real estate taxes, ope-
cial taxes, specIal assessments,
special taxes lemed, and supe-
nor liens if any The property io
offered as is, with no express
or implied warranties and wrth-
out any representation as to
the quality of title or recourse
to Plaintiff Prospective bidders
are admonished to review tIre
court file to verify all informa-
non and to view auction rules at
wwwkallents.com. For nf orma-
tion Sale Clerk. Shapiro Kreis-
man S Associates. LLC, Attorney
e 42168, 2121 Waukegan Road,
Suite 301 Bannockburn, Illinois
60015, 1847) 291-1717, belween
1 00 pm. and 3:00 p.m week-
days only
658752

6/11, 6/18. 6/25 3339870

APARTMENT FOR

RENT?
The searCh begins

here! Mony
apartment and home

hunters check the
Clossifieds before
looking for o new

place fo live.
Advertise your rental
units wifh us to get a

lump on the
competition! CafI

866-399-0537 or visif
placeonod.

tribunesuburbs.com

CAR OWNERS
Our Transportation
Classifieds will drive
readers fo your
automobile adf Colt
866-399-0537 or visit
ploceanod.tribune
suburbs.com

FROM TRASH TO

TREASURE
Find yours in the

Classified Garage Sole
listings

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART-
MENT - CHANCERY DrVTSION
REVERSE MORTGAGE SOLUTIONS. INC.
Plaintiff,

lHlCAGO TITLE LAND TRUST COMPANY, AS SUCCESSOR TRUSTEE I/TA
R5143 DATED 4/8/96. UNKNOWN BENEFICIARIES OF CHICAGO TITLE
LAND TRUST COMPANY, AS SUCCESSOR TRUSTEE UTA V 5143 DATED
4/8/96. NICHOLAS 0- GR.APSAS, SUPERVISED ADMINISTRATOR OF THE
ESTATE OF 10SEP11 SACCONE, DECEASED, UNKNOWN OWNERS AND
NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS
Defendants
10 CH 25437
4241 NORTH SAYRE AVENUE NORRIDGE, IL 60706
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to a
Iudgment of Foreclosure and Sale entered in the above cause on Aprii
14, 201 5. an agent for The ludicial Sales Corporation, will at 1030 AM
on Ixly 1 S, 2015, at The tudicial Sales Corporation. One South Wacker
Drive - 24th Floor, CHICAGO, IL 60606, seIl at public auction to the
highest bidder as set forth below, the following described real es-
tate Commonly known as 4241 NORTH SAYRE AVENUE, NORRIDGE,
IL 60706 Property Indeo No. 13-1B-313-0190000. The real estate is
improved with a brown brick one story single family home two car
detached garage. Sale terms. 25% down of the highest bld by certified
funds at irle close of the sale payable to The ludicial Sales Corpora-
son NO third party checks will be accepted. The balance, including
the Judicial sate fee for Abandoned Residential Property Municipality
Relief Fund, which is calculated ne residential real estate at the rate of
Si for each 51,000 or traction thereof of the amount paid by the pur-
chaser lot to exceed 5300, in certified funds/or wire transfer, io due
within twenty-four 1241 hours. No tee shall be paid by the mortgagee
acquiring the residential real estate pursuant to Ito credit bld at The
sale or by aIry mortgagee, ludgment creditor, or other lienor acquir-
ing the resudentral real estate whose rights in and to the residential
real enlate arose prior to the sale The sublect property is sublect to
general real estate taxes, special assessments, or special taxes levied
against said real estate and is offered for sale without any representa-
tion ax to quality or quantity of title and withoutrecourse to Plaintiff
and ri ThS IS" condition. The tale is further sublect to confirmation
by tIre court Upor'rpayment in full of the amount bid, the purchaser
will receive a Certiticate of Sale that will entitle the purchaser to a
deed to tIre real estate after confirmation of the sale The property orlI
NOT be open for inspection and plainhft makes no representation as
to the condition of the property Prospective bidders are admonished
to theck the court hIe to verify all information. If this property is u
condominium unit, the purchaser sI the unit at the foreclosure sale,
other than a mortgagee, shall pay the assessments and the legal fees
required byThe Condominium PropertyAct, 765 ILCS 605/Obolll and
18X41- If this property is a condominium unit which is part ola corn-
mon interest communIty, the purchaser of the unit at the foreclosure
sale other Wan a mortgagee shall pay the assessments required by
The Condominium Property Act, 765 IICS 605/18 51g-11 IF YOU ARE
THE MORTGAGOR IHOMEOWNERI, YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN
IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS-
SESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECT1ON 15-17011Cl OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. You orli need a photo identification
issued by a government agency ldriver's license. passport, etc-1 in
order to gain entry into our building and the foreclosure sale room
IT Cook County and the same identification for sales held at other
county venues where The ludicral Sales Corporation conducts tore-
closure sales For information- Visit our website at servrceatty-pIerce.
corn between the hours of 3 and 5 pm. PIERCE S ASSOCIATES Plain-
tiff's Attorneys, One North Dearborn Street Suite 1300, CHICAGO. IL
60602. Tel No. 13121 476-5500. Please refer to tile number PA1014802
THE JUDICIAL SALEs CORPORATION One south Wacker Drive, 24th
Floor, Chicago, IL 60606-4650 13121 236-SALE You can alu visit The
ludicial Sales Corporation at w.tlsc.con, for a 7 day status report of
pending sales PIERCE S ASSOCIATCS One North Dearborn Street Suite
1300 C14ICAGO. IL 60602 I3121 476-5500 Artorney File No PA1014802
Attorney Code. 91220 Case Number: 10 CH 25437 TJSCa 35-5932
658351

6/4, 6/11, 6/18 3320257

DOES YOUR HOUSE

NEED REPAIRS?
Find o repairman in
the Business Service

Directory.

Sell Your Stuff
in the Classifieds!

Judicial Sales - Real
Estate

Judicial Sales - Real
Estate

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTr. ILLINOIS COUNTY DLPAIIT-
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION
PNC BANK. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
Plaintiff,

ZOTHUR LIPNIEWSKI AKA ARTHUR LIPNIEWSKI. ANNA LIPNIEWSKI,
AUNA LIPNIEWSKA, PNC BANK, N.A. S/I/i TO MIDAMERICA RANK. FSB,
UNKNOWN OWNERSAND NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS
Defendants
10 CH 32407
7436 WEST WINONA STREET Harwood Heights, IL 60706
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE IS HERE0'n' GIVEN that pursuant to a
ludgrnent of Foreclosure and Sale entered is the above cause on April
15, 2015, an agent for The ludicial Sales Corporation. wIll at 10 30 AM
on July 16. 2015, atme judicial Sales Corporation, One South Wacker
Drive - 24th Floor, CHICAGO, IL, 60606. sell at public auction to the
highest bidder. as set forth below, the following described real estate'
Commonly knoori as 743.6 WEST W1NDNA STREET, Harwood Heights,
IL 60706 Property Indes No 12-12-401-017-0003 The real estate is
improved with a brown brick, two story, single family home With a one
car detached garage Sale terms- 25% down of the highest bid by certi-
fled funds at tve close of the sale payable to The Judicial Sales Corpo-
ration No Wird party checks will be accepted. The balance, including
the luducial sale fee for Abandoned Residential Property Municipality
Relief Fund, wtnich ro calculated on residenhal real estate at the rate 01
51 for each 51,000 0e fraction thereof of the amount paid by the pur-
chaser not to exceed $300, in certified funds/or wire transfer. us due
wrthintwerlty.tour 1241 hours No fee shall be paid by the mortgagee
acquiring the residential real estate pursuant to its credit bid at The
sale or by any mortgagee, judgment creditor, or other lienor acquir-
ing the residential real estate whose rights in and to the residential
real estate arose prior to the sale The sublect property is subject to
general real estate taxes, special assessments. or special tases levied
against said real estate and is offered for sale without any representa
tun as to quality or quantity of trtle und without recourse fo Plaintiff
and in AS IS" condition The sale is further oublect to confirmation
by the court. upon payment in full of the amount bid. the purchaser
will receive u Certificate of Sale that will entifle the purchaser fo a
deed to the real estate after confirmation of the sale The property will
NOT be open for inspection and plaintiff makes no representation as
to tIre condition of the pioperty Prospective bidders are admonished
lo check the Court hIe to verify all information lt this property is a
condominium unit, the purchaser of the unit at the foreclosure sale,
other than a mortgagee, ohall pay the assessments and the legal tees
required by The Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCY 605191vJ(ll and
lgX4l-. If this property is a condominium unit which is part of a cors
mon Interest community, the purchaser of the unit at the foreclosure
sale Other than a mortgagee shall oay the assessments required b
The Condominium Propel'tv Act, 765 ILCS 60S/1BSboll. IF YOU AR
THE MORTGAGOR IHOMEOfNNERI, YOU HAVE THE RIOHT TO REMAIN
IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS-
SESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15-17011Cl OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. You will need a photo identification
issued by a government agency driver's license, passport, etc I in
order to gain entry Into our building and the foreclosure sale room
in Cook County and tIle same identification for sales held at Other
county venues where The Judicial Sales Corporation Conducts tore
closure sales. For informason Visit our weburte at servrce.atty-pierce
com between the hours of 3 and S pm PIERCE is ASSOCIATES. Plain-
tiff's Attorneys, One North Dearborn Street Suite 1300, CHICAGO. IL
60602 Tel No. 13121 476-5500 PIeuse mfer to file number PA1021971
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One South Wacker Drive, 24th
Floor Chicago IL 60606-4650 13121 236-SALE You can also vrsit The
Judicial Sales dorporation at w5usc.corn for a 7 day status report ol
pending sales. PIERCE & ASSOCiATPS One North Dearborn Street Suite
1300 CHiCAGO, IL 60602 13121 476-5500 Attorney File No. PA1021971
Attorney Code 91220 Case Number- 10 CH 32407 TJSC# 35-6523
1658425
6/4. 6/11, 6/18 3320309

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART-
MENT ' CHANCERY DIVISION
WELLS FARGO BANK. N A
Plaintiff,

SHWAR I. AFROZE A/K/A KISHWAR AFROZE
Defendants
10 CH 54944
7336 NORTH TRIPP AVENUE LINCOLNWOOD, IL 60712
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to u
ludgment 01 Foreclosure and Sale entered in the above cause on April
14, 2015. an agent for The Judicial Sales Corporation, will at lo 30 AM
on July 15. 2055, at The Judicial Sales Corporation, One South Wacker
Drive - 24th Floor, CHICAGO. IL, 60606, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder, as set forth below the following described real estate
Commonly known as 7336 NOR1H TRIPP AVEÑUE. LINCOLNWOOD IL
60712 Property Index NO. 10-27-41a-027 Property Indes NOE 10-7-
418-028. The real estate io improved with a single family tesidence
Sale terms 25% down of the highest bid by certified funds at the close
of the Sale payable to The ludlcial Sales Corporation No Wird party
checks veIl 5e accepted. The balance, Including tIle ludicial sale fee
for Abandoned Residential Property Municipality Relief Fund, which is
calculated on residential real estate at the rate of Si for each $1,000
or tractIon thereof of the amount paid by the purchaser not to eoceed
5300, in certified funds/or wire transfer, is due within twenty-four 124
hours No tee shall be paid by the mortgagee acquiring tIre residentia
real estate pursuant to its credit bid aUtre sale or by any mortgagee,
ludgment creditor, or Other Ilenor acquiring the residential real estate
whose rights in and to the residential real estate arose prior to the
sale. The sublect property is subject to general real estate taxes. ope-
çial assessments. or special taxes levied against said real extase and
Is offered for sale without any representation as to quality or quantity
of title and without recourse to Plaintiff and in "AS IS" condition The
sale is further subtect to confirmation by the court Upon payment in
full of tIle amount bid, We purchaser will receive a Certificate of Sale
that will entitle fhe purchaser fo a deed to the real estate after conf ir-
matiorr 01 the sale The property will NOT be open for inspection and
plaintiff makes no representation as to the condition of the property
Prospective bindery are admonished to check the court file to verity
all information. If thix property is a condominium unit, the purchaser of
the unit at the foreclosure sate, Other than a mortgagee, shall pay the
assessments and the legal lees rectuired byThe Condominium Proper
Iv Act. 765 ILCS 60S/9leJtll and lgIl4l If this property is a condominium
unit which is part of a common Interest community, the purchaser of
the unit at the foreclosure sale other than a mortgagee shall pay the
assessments required by The Condominium Property Act. 765 ILCS
605/18.Sla-11 IF YOU AlOE THE MORTGAGOR IHOMSOWNERI. YOU
I-lAVE TI'IERIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER EN-
TRY OF AN ORDER Of POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECT1ON
15-17011Cl OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW You will
need a photo identification issued by a government agency Idriver's
license, passport, etc I in order to gain entry into our building and the
foreclosure sale room in Cook County and the same identification for
sales held at other county venues mIsere The ludiclal Sales Corpora-
tion conducts foreclosure sales. For information. Visit our website at
service atty-pierce.osm ' between the hours of 3 and 5 prIt. PIERCE
is ASSOCIATES, Plaintiff's Attorneys One North Dearborn Street Suite
1300, CHICAGO IL 60602 Tel NO. 112l 476-5500. Please refer to file
number PA112ó120 THE IUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One Sooth
Wacker Drive. 24th Floor, Chicago, IL 60606-4650 13121 236-SALE You
can also visit The Judicial Sales Corporation at .tlsc cors for a 7
day status report 01 pending sales, t'lERCE is ASSOCiATES One North
Dearborn Street Suite 1300'CHICAGO IL 60602 3121 476-5500 Attor-
ney File No PA1120120 Attorney Code. 91220 Case Number 10 CH
54h44 TISCI 35-5955
658353

6/4, 6/11. 6/18 3320281
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY. ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT CHANCERY DIVISION
IN THE MARRIAGE OF
VLDANA ARABaOvIc
Pebtloner.
AND
SAFET ARABELOVIc
Respondent
US BANK, N.A
PlaIntiff,

SAFET ARABaOVIC PJKIA SAFET STEVE ARABELOVIC A/K/A SAFET
S, ARABEIONtC, VILIDANA ARABELOVIC &1('A VILDANA ARABELOvIc
Defendants
09 D 03184 CONSOLIDATED WITH. 11 CH 07733
3819 WEST GREENLEAF AVENUE LINCOLNWOOD, IL 60712
NOTICE OF SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVFN tIraI purnuant to a Judgment of Fore-
Closure and Sale entered n the above cause on Aprfl 21. 2015, an
agent for The ludiclaI Sales Corporation. will at 1030 AM on July 22,
201 5. aI The Judicial Sales Corporation, One South Wacker Drive - 24th
Floor. CHICAGO, IL, 60606 seIl at public auction ro the highest bidder,
as set lottI, below, the following described real estate:
Conhrlionly known as 3519 NEST GREENLEAF AVENUE, LINCOLN
WOOD. IL 60712
Property Index No.10-35-111-0470000
The real estate is improved with a yellow brick ranch home with a one
car detached garage.
SaIe terms: 25% down of the highest bid bp certified funds at the close
of the sale payable to The Judicial Sales Corporation. No third party
checks will be accepted The balance. including the Judicial sale fee
for Abandollerl Residential Property MunicIpalIty Relief Fund, which Is
calculated on residential real estate at the rate at $1 for each $1,000
or fraction thereof of the amount paid by the purçhaser not to esceed
$300, irr certified funds/or wire transfer, is due within tweirty-four (24
hours. No tee shall be past by the mortgagee acquiring the residentia
real estate pursuant to its credit bid atthe sale or by any mortgagee,
ludgment creditor, or other lienor acquiring the residential real estate
whose rights in and to the residential real estate arose prim to the
sale The sublect property is subject Io general real estate tauen, spe-
dal assessments, or special taxes leered against said real estate and
is offered for sale without any representation as to qualIty or quantity
0f Idle and without recourse to Plaintiff aird in "AS IS" condition The
sale is further subyct to confirmation by the court.
upon payment in lull of the amount bid, the purchaser will receive a
Certificate ot Sale that will entitle the purchaser to a deed to the real
estate aher confirmation of the sale.
The property will Nor be opes tor inspection and plaintiff makes no
iepresentatioir as to the condition of the property Prospective bidders
are admonished to check the court tile to verify all information
If this property is a coirdomirrium tarit, the purchaser of the unit at
tI-le foreclosure sale, other than a mortgagee, shall pay the assess-
meets and the legal fees required by The Condominium Property
Act. 765 IICS uOSiRCgIlll and 60(41 If this property is a condominium
unit Which IS pail 01 a commoir interest community. the purchaser of
the unit at the toieclosure sale othei than a mortgagee shull pay the
assessments required by The Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS
605/18 S(g-ll
IF YOU ARE TI-lE MORTGAGOR IHOMEOWNERI. YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER
OF POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE
ILLINOIS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW
You will need a photo identification issued by a government agency
Idriver's license, passport, etc.I in order to gain entry into our building
arid the foreclosure sale room in Cook County and the satire identifi-
cation fix sales field at other county venues where The Judicial Sales
Corporation conducts foreclosure sales
For information- Visit our website at service attv-pierce.com. between
the hours of 3 and S pm PIERCE & ASSOCIATFS Plaintiff's Attoi'nevs,
One North Dearborn Street Suite 1300, CHICAOO, IL 60602 Tel Ño
13121 476S500. Please refer to file number PA0935072
THE IUDICIAL SALtS CORPORATION
One South Wacker Drive, 24th Floor, Chicago. IL 60606-4650 13121
236-SALE
yos can also visit The JudicIal Sales Corporation at w tlsc corn for a
7 day status report of pending sales
658750
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART-
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION
WELLS FARGO BANK, N A
PlaIntiff,

2L.AN SOELL AK/i ALAN F SOELL BEVERLY JOHNSON SOELL ARA
BEVERLY IOHNSON ARA BEVERLY SOELL, PNC BANK, NATIONAL AS-
SOCIATION. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS De-
fendants
11 CH 17490
8228 RIDGEWAY AVENUE SKOKIE. IL 60076
NOTICE OF SALE PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to
a Judgment of Foreclosure and Sale enlered in the abone cause on
February 20, 2015 an agent for The Judicial Sales Corporation. will
at lo 30 AM on July 29, 2015, ut The Judicial Sales Corporation, One
South Wacker Drive - 24th FlOor, CHICAGO IL, 60606, sell at public auc-
lion to the hIghest bIdder, as set forth below, the following described
real estate:Commonlv known as 8228 RIDGEWAY AVENUE, SKOKIE,
IL 60076 Property Indes No, 10-23-313-052-0000. The real estate is
improved eeth a brIck, one story, single family home with no garage
Sale terms. 25% down of the highest bid by certified funds at the close
of the sale payable to The Judicial Sales Corporation. No third party
checks will be accepted The balance, including the Judicial sale fee
for Abandoned Reoidential Property Municipality Relief Fund, which is
calculated on residential real estate at the rule of $1 for each $1.000
or fraction thereof of the amount paid by the purchaser not to exceed
$300, in certified funds/or wire transfer. is due sethin twenty-four (24
hours. No fee shall be paid by the mortgagee acquiring the residente
real estate pursuant to its credit bid atihe sale or by any mortgagee,
ludgment creditor, or other lienor acquiring the residential real estate
whose rights in arid to the residential real estate arose prior to the
sale. The sublect propertyis suiblect tO general real estate taxes, spe-
cial assessments, or special taxes levied against said real estate and
is offered for sale without any representation as to quality or quantity
of title und without recourse to Plaintiff and in "AS IS" condition The
sale is further subject to confirmation by the court Upon payment in
full of the amount bid, the purchaser will receive a Certificate of Safe
that will entitle the purchaser to a deed to tIre real estate after conf ir-
maten of the sale. The property will NOT be open for inspection and
plaintiff makes no representation as to the condrEon of the property
Prospective bidders are admonished to check the Court file Io verity
all intormation If this property is a condominium unit, the purchaser of
the unit at the foreclosure sale, other than a mortgagee,shall pay the
assessments and the legal fees required by The Condominium Proper-
ty Act. 765 ILCS 605/9153(11 and (gIld) If this property is a condominium
unit which is part of a common interest community the purchaser of
the unit at the foreclosure sale other than a mortgagee shall pay the
assessments required by The Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS
605/lB 5(g-ll IF YOU AlTE THE MORTGAGOR IHOMEOWNERI, YOU
HAVE THETRIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER FN-
TRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WffH SECTiON
15-11011Cl OF THE !LLINOIS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. YOU will
treed a photo idenEfication issued by a government agency Idriver's
license, passport, etc.) in order to gain entry into our building and the
foreclosure sale room in Cook County and the same identification tor
sales held at other county venues where The Judicial Sales Corpora-
lion conducts foreclosure sales. For information: Visin our website at
servrce.attv-oierce,corn between the hours of 3 and S pm. PIERCE
& ASSOCIATES Plaintiff's Attorneys, One North Dearborn Street Suite
1300. CHICAGÓ, IL 60602. Tel No (3121 476-5500. Please refer to Ele
number PATTTO15S. THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One South
Wacker Drive. 24th Floor, Chicago. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE You
can also visit The Judicial Sales Corporation at www.tsc.com tor a 7
day status report of pending sales PIERCE & ASSOCIATES One North
Dearborn Street Surte 1300 CHICAGO IL 60602 I3T2I 476-5500 Attot
ney File No. PA11TO1SS Attorney code 91220 Case Number. 11 CH
17490 TISC8. 35-8423
660087
6/18, 6/25, 7/2 3360680
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART-
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION
WILMINGTON SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY, FSB, NOT ITS INDIVIDUAL CA-
PACITY BUT SOLELY AS TRUSTEE FOR THE PRIMESTARI4 FUND I TRUST
Plaintiff,

VLADIMIR G. PALANT ARA VLADIMIR PALANI ARA VLADIMIR D PALANT,
SKOKIE APARTMENTS SOLUTIONS LLC, CONDOMINIUMS AT OLD OR-
CHARD MASTER ASSOCIATION, INC., OLD ORCHARD CONDOMINIUMS
BUILDING 4, INC., SKOKIE APARTMENTS SOLUTIONS LIC. UNKNOWN
OWNERS ANO NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS
Defendants
11 CH 20576
101 13 OLD ORCHARD COURT UNIT 203 SEDeE, IL 60076
NOTICE OF SAlE PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to a
ludgment of Foreclosure and Sale entered n the above cause on April
20, 2015, an agent tor The Judicial Sales Corporahon, will at 10:30 AM
on July 21, 20T5, at The Judicial Sales Corporation, One South Wacker
Drive - 24th Floor, CHICAGO, IL 60606, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder. as Set forth below. the following described real estate
Commonly known as 101 13 OLD ORCHARD COURT liNO 203, SKOKIE,
IL 60076 Property Indea No 10-10-102-026-1007 The real estate is
improved wfltT a multipla unit condominium building Sale terms 25%
down of the highest bid by certifiedfurrds at the close of the sale pay-
able to The Iudicial Sales Corporation. No third party checks will be
accepted The balance, including the Judicial sale fee for Abandoned
Revidential Property Municipality Relief Fund, which is calculated on
residential real estate at the rate of ST for each $1,000 or fraction
thereof of the amount paid by the ourchaser not to ascend $300, in
certified funds/or vere transfer, is due within twenty-four 1241 hOurs
No fee sEralI be paid by the mortgagee acquiring the residential real
estate pursuant Io its credit bid at the sale or by any mortgagee, udg-
ment creditor, or other Irenor acquiring the residential real estafe
whose rights in and to the residential real estate arose prior Io the
sale. The subtect property is sublect to general real estate taxes, spa-
cial assessments, or special taxes levied against said real estate and
is offered for sale without any representation as to quality or quantity
of tite and without recourse Io Plaintiff and in "AS 1S condition The
sale is further sublect to confirmation by the court Upon payment in
full of the amount bid. the purchaser will receive a Certificate of Sale
that will entitle the purchaser ro a deed to the real estate after conf ir-
mation of the sale The property will NOT be open for inspection and
plaintiff makes no representation as to the condition of the property
Prospective bidders are admonished to check thecourt file to verify
all information t this property is a condominium unit. the purchaser of
the unit at the foreclouure sale, other than a mortgagee, shall pay the
assessments and the legal fees required by The Condominium Proper-
ty Act, 765 ILCS 605/SIgIllI and lgy4l If this property is u condominium
unit which is part of a common interest community. the purchaser of
the unit at the foreclosure sale other than a mortgagee shall pay the
assessments required by The Condominium Properly Act, 765 ILCS
605/1851g-11. IF YOU AltE THE MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER) YOU
HAVE THE'RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER EN-
TRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE 30TH SECTION
15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. YOU agIl
need a photo rdenbfication issued by a government agency Idriver's
license, passport, etc I in order to gain entry into our building and the
foreclosure sale room in Cook County and the same identification for
sales held at other county venues where The Judicial Sales Corpora.
hon conducts foreclosure sales For information, Visit our website at
service.atty-piercecom between the hours of 3 and S pm. PIERCE
e ASSOCIATES Plaintiff's Attorneys, One North Dearborn Street Suite
1300, CHICAGÓ, II 60602. Tel No 1312) 476-5500 Please refer to fIle
number PAT109284. THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One South
Wacker Drive, 24th Floor, Chicago, IL 60606-4650 l312( 236-SALE You
can also visit The Judicial Sales Corporation at wwwtjsc corn for a 7
day status report of pending tales PIERCE R ASSOCIATES One North
Dearborn Street Suite 1300 CHICAGO II 60602 l3T2l 476-5500 AttOr
nev File Ido. PA1109284 Attorney Code 9T220 Case Number 11 CH
20576 USCII. 35-6223
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART-
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION
BAYVIEW LOAN SERVICING, LLC
Plaintiff,

/iMAL ZAHIR, SPOZHMA1 ZAHIR. VILLAGE OF SKOKIE
Defendants
12 CH 019669
4803 DAVIS STREET SKOKIE IL 60077
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to a
Judgment of Foreclosure and Sale entered in the above cause on April
2E, 201 5, an agent for The Judicial Sales Corporation, wIll al 10:30 AM
on July 30. 2015. at The Judicial Sales Corpo-allori. One South Wacker
Drive - 24W Floor, CHICAGO, II, 60606, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder, as set forth below tIle following described real estate:
Commonly known as 4B03 DAVI STREET, SKOKIE, IL 60077 Property
Index No 10-16-415-060. The real estate ¡s improved with a residence
Sale terms 25% down of the highest bid by certified funds ut the close
of the sale payable to The ludicial Salex Corporation, No third party
checks will be accepted The balance, including the Judicial sale fee
for Abandoned Residential Property Municipality Relief Fund. which is
calculated on residential real estate at the rate of Si for each $1,000
or fraction thereof of the amount paid by the purchaser not to exceed
$300, in certified funds/or wire transter, is due outhin twenty-four 124)
hours. No fee shall be paid by the mortgagee acquiring Ihre residential
real estate pursuant to its credit bid atthe sale or by any mortgagee,
udgment creditor, or other lienor acquiring the residential real estate

whose rights in and to the residential real estate arose prior to the
sale. The sublect propertyrs subject Is general real estate taxes, spa
cial assessments, or special taoes levied againe said real estate and
ib offered for sale without any represeirtation as to quality or quantity
of title and without recourse to Plaintiff and in AS IS" condition The
sale ix turttrer sublect to confirmation by the court. Upon payment in
full of the amount bid, the purchaser will receive a Certificate of Sale
that will entitle the purchaser to a deed to the real estate after conf ir-
mation of the sale The property will NOT be open for Inspection and
plaintiff makes no representation as to the condition of the property
Prospective bidders are admonished to check the court file to verify
all information If this property is a condominium unit, the purchaser of
the unit at the toreclosure sale, other than a mortgagee, shall pay the
assessments and the legal fees required by The CondomInium Proper
TP Act, 765 ILCS 60S/9leJ(1I and lgll4l. If Ifriv pioperty ib a condominium
unit Which IO part of a common interest community, the purchaser of
the unit at the foreclosure sale other than a mortgagee shall pay the
assessments required by The Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS
605/18.5W-TI IF YOU ABE THE MORTGAGOR IHOMEOWNERI YOU
HAVE THCRIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTR EN-
TRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION
15-17011Cl OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW You agIl
need a phuts identihcation issued by a government agency Idrlver's
license, passport, etc.l in order to gain entry into our building and the
foreclosure sale room in Cook County and the same Ideritihcation for
sales held at Other county venues where Theludicial Sales Corpora-
tron conducts foreclosure sales For information, examine the court
file or contact Plaintiff's attornev- CODILIS & ASSOCIATES. PC., TSWO3O
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITC TOO, BURR RIDGE, IL 60527 16301 794-
9876 Please refer to file number 14-12-14187 THE JuD1ÓAL SALES
CORPORATION One South Wacker Drive, 24th Floor Chicago, IL 60606-
4650 3121 236-SALE You can also visit The Judicial Sales Corporation
at wtlsc corn for a 7 dan status report of pending sales CODILIS &
ASSOCIATES P.C. TSWO3O NORTh FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100 BURR
RIDGE, IL 60h27 16301 794-5300 AttOrney File No, 14-12-14187 AttOr-
nev ARDC NO 00468002 AttOrney Code 21762 Case Number- 12 CH
019669 TJSCa: 35-7106 NOTE Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection
Practices Act you are advised that Plaintiff's attorney is deemed to
be a debt collector attempting to collect a debt and any information
obtained will be used for that purpose.
659959
6/18, 6/25, 7/2 3360576
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Second Jobs:
Misnamed celebrities

BY GAIL GRABOWSKI EDITED BY STANLEY NEWMAN
(stanxwords.com)

Across
i Literary spoof
7 Bit of rain
11 Time and Money,

for short
15 Diplomatic asset
19 Mythical flier
20 Enthusiastic

review
21 Situated on
22 Very long time
23 Superman Returns

director
25 Author of medical

thrillers
27 Greet at the door
28 Judge's workplace
29 Rudimentary stage
30 Rogen of The Green

Hornet
32 Uses scissors
34 Health-food phrase
38 Light-colored beers
41 Fern seed
43 Relinquish legally
44 Fuss, in a

Shakespeare title
45 Anger
46 R&B vocalist
49 Chew like a mouse
50 Moulin Rouge

locale
53 Coup d'_
54 _for Wasted

(Grafton novel)
55 Get even for
57 Speak with

bombast
58 Long-eared equine
59 Spreadsheet

figures
60 Actor Day-Lewis
61 China, Japan, etc.
63 Clip-on

communicator
64 Bit of deceit

65 Busy co. on
Mother's Day

66 Boxer and grill
merchant

70 Minor
misstatement

73 Timely benefit
75 Company in 2002

negative news
76 Pizza seasoning
78 Outer limits
80 Croupier's tool
81 Number near ABC
83 Arranges logically
84 Unobservant
85 "... quit!"
86 Bakery array
87 Big volumes
88 Hairdo holders
89 Kiss Me, Kate

composer
92 Poet's "before"
93 Wearandtear
94 Exam that a 102

Across took
96 Boot bottoms
97 Longs(for)
100 Genesis evildoer
102 ABA member
103 Cherished
104 Keats and Shelley
106 Utah State athlete
109 Out of practice
113 Rebel Without a

Cause star
116 "Moonlight

Serenade"
bandleader

118 Share a border
with

119 Bronté governess
120 Very long time
121 Breakfast utensil
122 Barracks array
123 Raise, as a child
124 "Leave it in" mark

125 Shady areas

Down
1 Family members,

for short
2 Cornfield measure
3 Actor Diggs
4 Poker declaration
5 Hallway rug
6 Double-curve

shape
7 First 007 film
8 Prego rival
9 Winter wear
10 Unsettle
11 Stallions' mates
12 Bit of beryllium
13 Tom turkey
14 Topped like

steeples
15 Filled tortillas
16 In the past
17 Buffett title: Abhr.
18 Scolding sound
24 Einstein's "I"
26 Wall St. institution
31 Bag-screening org.
33 Small wheeled

table
35 Author of a

venerable
cookbook

36 Maxim
37 Beach bring-along
38 Speak impudently
39 Genesis peak
40 Olympus Has

Fallen star
41 Watches the kids
42 School-support

orgs.
43 Lucrezia Borgia's

brother
47 "Swell!"
48 Person passing bad

checks
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49 US Grant or RE Lee 68 Tree knot 89 Colorful marble 103 Room to relax in
51 Ore ending 69 Yellowstone beast 90 Thick soups 105 Gone with the
52 Poseidon and 71 Unpaid position, 91 Lunch-counter Wind locale

Neptune perhaps loaf 107 Trait transmitter
55 Expensive 72 Staff supervisors 94 Successors of CFL 108 Technical sch.

campaign of a sort 74 Heavy burden bulbs 110 Palo , CA
56 Least modest 77 Gunk 95 More sarcastic 111 Impolite look
59 Spider-Man actor 78 Not genuine 98 Less demanding 112 Makes mistakes

Willem 79 Falstaffian 99 Workshop for 113 Quick punch
62 Have an inkling 81 Need a break creative students 114 Homer Simpson's
63 Most chipper 82 Moistens 101 Keats and Shelley dad
67 Get established in 86 Multilingual 102 Lou Grant 115 Wet dirt

a new pot person portrayer 117 Finance deg.

Last weeks answers appear on the last page of Puzzle Island © 2015 Creators Syndicate. All rights reserved
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Quote-Acrostic

Define clues, writing in Words column over
numbered dashes.
Transfer letters to numbered squares in diagram.
When pattern is completed, quotation can be
read left to right. The first letters of the filled-in
words reading down form an acrostic yielding the
speaker's name and the topic of the quotation.

Clues Words

A. Emotional . __.
wound:2wds. 168 5152 108 33 84 58 42

B Bar area
82 30 96 136 45 62 146

C What a colonel
wears 22 132 99 148

Baroque
portraitist 63 97 46 54 120 17 77

Pleased as
punch 157 59 3 35 79 109 111 128

F Affecting
everything 50 71 60 150 117 95 31 21

G. Outi, in pig
Latin 135 171 65 90 116 151 38

H. Minuscule
29 154 130 113 7 118 80 69 164

48 81

I. NYC Mayor for
Life'

Across
i Kind of rain
5 Girl's encouragement
9 Code for cons
14 Foe of 007
15 Negotiation
16 Smell
17 Act foolish
18 To be, to Bardot
19 Curly cabbage
20 Hardware
23 JFK sign
24 Enter the Dragon star
25 Closes
28 Passing fancy
30 Witt maneuver
34 TV camera shot
35 Legendary clay figure
37 Brian, of rock
38 Software
41 Mighty Joe Young, e.g.
42 Gymnastic apparatus
43 Down East
44 Unpopular student
46 Dobbin turner
47 Starr, of the West
48 Overwhelm
50 Hamburger helper

169 13 144 36 74 70

51 State-of-the-art
equipment

58 Danny's daughter
59 Like astringbean
60 Pride's place
62 Tatum
63 Nudge forward
64 Gershwin tune
65 Farfromspiffy
66 Fortune teller
67 Wonderland

Down
I Increase
2 I've Gotta Peter Pan

song
3 Dividing word
4 Active soul
5 Skilled individuals
6 Tropical fish
7 Poi root
8 A Baldwin
9 Unstylish
10 Obliterates
11 New, to Lepidus
12 Cupid
13 Melody
21 Road sign

Transylvania
inhabitant 133 76 107 129 52 147 91 20

Significantly
8 160 141 94 23 49 83

Virginia's other
name: 2 wds. 24 92 14 53 165 61 87 37 127

72 103

M Lasting
satisfaction 51 134 163 170 106 25 86 12 131

Enough
167 26 104 73 102 121 43 145 166

78 6

Huh?: 2 wds.
27 112 15 66 122 140 39

Dynasty and
General 137 32 2 162 101 173 44 142 16

Hospital name

Late major
league umpire 19 158 98 28 161 68 55 9 126

Rebel or
terrorist, say 100 149 139 57 4 47 119 172

s. Obscurity
67 34 115 93 18 138 153

T. Snare
155 85 125 114 40

u. Appealingand
appetizing 156 105 75 88 11 41 123 174 64

V. Intuitive
56 89 10 110 175 159 143 124

22 Sort of statesman
25Cant
26 Classical reading
27 Strike caller, for short
28 Create
29 Heidi's home
31 Pauline's problem
32 Simple
33 Alaska city
34 Use radar
35 Code carrier
36 Brief time
39 Princetonian
40 Unit of acceleration
45 Southfork setting
47 Memorable Archie
49 Lanate
50 Jag
51 Malacca, for one
52 Pyrite and bauxite
53 More
54 Diner's request
55 Supermodel

MacPherson
56 Occasion at Minsky's
57 Junior orjumbo
58 Popular tattoo
61 Competed at Belmont
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Boot Up!
BY CHARLES PRESTON



Across
i Side sometimes

put on a sandwich
5 Literature Nobelist

Nelly
10 Some workers
14 Land in the ocean
18 Italian tourist city
19 Key of two

Schubert
impromptus

20 Range restraint
22 King or queen, e.g.
23 "Stupidity is

the same as if
you judge by the
results": Atwood

24 Panache
25 Deduce
26 Fatty_
27 Aptly named pet

bedding spray
brand

29 Chronicle one's
travels?

32 Garden places
34 Con target
35 Cookware cover
36 Heat unit
39 Hardly all thumbs
40 Liquidation
41 Seek(out)
42 Plymouth pit stop
44 Pilfer Christmas

supplies?
50 Classic puppet
51 Grip on a sword
53 Some McFlurry

ingredients
54 Sénat agreement
55 Purview
56 Smith kicking

back?
59 Roller target
60 "The Silver Chair"

setting
62 Big name in polio

research
63 "Primary Colors"

co-star
66 Two-time Emmy

winner Stonestreet
68 Unhealthy gas
70 Therapeutic

getaways
71 Represent
75 Gauged 17

77 _bar 21

81 Pond denizen
82 Belt or 28

cummerbund? 30
85 "I wasn't expecting

you"
86 Jack's predecessor 31

87 Communications 33
line 36

89 "Gimme a coupla 37

In It to Win It
BY MELANIE MILLER

EDITED BY RICH NORRIS AND JOYCE NICHOLS LEWiS

Down
i Really moved
2 Really enjoy

oneself
3 "Not a chance!"
4 Gingerbread house

feature?
5 Jungle activity
6 'óOs sports org.
7 Relatives of nails
8 Bangs on the

head?
9 Bumblebee

feature
10 Short song
11 Chihuahua

youngsters
12 Chewy treat
13 Course of action
14 Distressed
15 Area served by

LAX
16 Fiat in the movie

"Cars"
Nipped in the bud
Tribe in the 1876
Great Sioux War
Third of eight
Last president
to keep a White
House cow
Pump bottoms
Indian territory
Political channel
U.S. auto since
1986

Independent sort
Namibian currency
Guides
Many museum
hangings
Chain used by
campers
Once, long ago
Make turbulent
Reunion attendee
Bread with
tabbouleh
Knight's outerwear
Jo in Dickens'
"Bleak House," e.g.

pool
Modern missives
Experience a links
mishap?
Exasperate
Simon Says player
Airport shuttle,
often
Fight against
Least worn
Cut
Toy with long hair,
briefly
Vase-shaped vessel
Shallow channel
Spot for lounge
chairs
Avignon's river
Haunting memory
"Good heavens!"
Possible cause of
glistening blades
Sports footwear
brand
"Yankee Doodle
Dandy" subject
Wall Street
employee
Go offon a
tangent
Inconsistent
Comebacks
"Too Many Girls"
co-star, familiarly
Clear up
"The Ransom of
Red Chief" writer
Exams for sophs
and jrs.
Not bootlegged
It may be involved
in snoring
Money order order
Wrinkle-resistant
fiber
Mono player
Case for small
tools
Fish used for bait
Prepare to shoot
Watson of "Noah"
Swarm
Made a break for it

Jumble
Unscramble the six Jumbles, one letter per
square, to form six words. Then arrange the
circled letters to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by this cartoon.

1

KYSCIL

SPIMAH

TOARET

b

f
WOW! Not only

does it look great, li s wOrTh II O
Ifs one o( our best make my wife

sod were proclicahly happy and Io Coon
oÌng it away oday' WY b1 ap04.

\ F

WITH TH k5PE ON SAl-F
AT 7O° O HF NPEt

5 pCHA5E ID E A

PRINT YOUR ANSWER IN THE CIRCLES BELOW

This weeks answers appear on the next page

By David L. Hoyt and Jeff cnurek. © 2015 Tribune Content
Agency. LLC. All rights reserved.
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Last weeks answers appear on the next page

By The Mepham Group © 2015. DIstributed by Tribune
Content Agency, LLC. All rights reserved.
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18 19 20 22

23 24 25 26

27 11128 29 II° II31
32 34 I... 35 u....

36 37 38 39 u.. ° u..
41 42 43 ' 46 47 48 49

50 51
52

53 ....
55 56 U 58 59 u..
60 . 62 63 64 65u

66
67

68 7()

71 72 73 74 75 ... 76 77 78 79 80

81 82 B3 UI84 85

86 87 88 89 90
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97 98 u 100
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108 109 110 112 113 114

115 us.... 117118U ll9
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123uu
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5 23 7

i
69 3

i 8

7 8

2 1 6

7 38 5

i 4 7
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Sudoku 6/14

Complete the grid so each row, column and
3-by-3 box in bold borders contains every digit
i to 9.

Level. E1fl30

Last weeks answers appear on the next page © 2015 Tribune Content Agency, LLC

78
79
80
83

84

87

88

90

92
93
94

99
101

102

103
104

105
106

107
109

110
112
113

114
118

90 Pry 38
91 Roll in one's 39

pocket? 40
95 - resort 43
96 Under stress
97 "What does 45

mean?"
98 Chicks' hangout 46
100 Waist management 47

aids 48
102 Kings or queens, 49

e.g.
105 Western band 52
107 Word of contempt 56
108 Spell caster seen

infrequently? 57
111 Tarp hole 58
115 It flows in Madrid 59
116 Class
117 Side problem? 61

119 Field protector, 64
maybe 65

120 Informal speech
121 Coach 67
122 Like the man in the 69

moon 71

123 Ready for anything 72
124 Greatly amuse
125 They carry charges 73
126 Black shade 74
127 Dutch export 76
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I Last week's crosswords
"All Mixed Up"
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"Paper or Plastic?"

'Computer Glossary"

4
puzzle
island
solutiont

Last week's Quote-Acrostic

IAN FRAZIER: COYOTE V. ACME: Mr.
Wile E. Coyote, Arizona resident, hereby
brings suit for damages against the
Acme Company, seeking compensation
for severe personal injuries, mental
anguish and lost income in his
profession of predator.

Last week's Sudoku

This week's Jumble

OUTLAW UPBEAT MISHAP
MOTIVE SICKLY ROTATE

With the hairpiece on sale at 700/,
oft, he considered his purchase to
be a

SMALL PRICE
"TOUPEE"

Interactive
puzzles and

games

Crossword
i 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13

'4 lUll 15 16

'71B1 18111 19

20 111121 II 22 23

24 25

26 27 28 29

30 31 U II I 36

37 II 39 UII° 41

42 II 44 UII 46

47U4811 INNI
51 52 53 54 III
55 11111 56 58 59

60 61 62 63

64 65 66

67 68 69

ay Jacqueline E Mathews. © 2015 Trthune content Agency. LLC. All rights reserved /i 7/15

ACROSS 51 Was loyal to; Solutions
i Letterman or supported

Duchovny 54 One I,sted ¡n a S N V O S O N I V C 3 A 3
6 Con game will Ii 3 S I U N 3 I O t V i

i o Up in , 55 Enclosure for i i i N 3 n H V O k'J V G V
angry horses 38I01H01 iVUUOO

14 Ridiculous 56 Desert turtle H 9 o o o .i. s
i 5 -Cola 60 Eve's husband

I N -1l6opera; 61 Hawaiian island
daytime serial 63 Go into N 3 d 3 EI i.

U I O G 3 3 1 S G N O dl7Crabbymoods 64Overdue
i 8 Made fun of 65 Foreboding sign V I i G 3 I U .1. 0 G V
19 Remedy 66 Staircase piece G V 3 i d V El I N O
20'Totellthe 67Watched G I G N 3 P V G 3 3 N

truth 68Obey 3NRAV AiISNOH
22 a wrong 69 Reads over o a d V S I I N S

retaliate quickly
24

d V N V N I

LovBt:s DOWN S IN H V N V J s G I A V a
song i Piece of china

25 Corrected 2 Domini; AD. 25 Tooth-leaved 45 Dawdles
26 Prefix meaning 3 Conceited birch tree 48 Blossoming

"against' 4 Concentrating 26 Nemo or Hook: 50 Oddly
29 Beg 5 Cherries jubilee abbr. coincidental
30 Useless turmoil or Baked Alaska 27 Smell 51 Climb
31 Attempted 6 Burn liquid 28 Nary a one 52 June 17, 2015
33 Full of foliage 7 Imitate 29 Marshmallow 53 Give a speech
37 Small lake 8 Big spade Easter candies 54 Basset ; long-
39 Spirited horse 9 Señora in Paris 32 Milan's nation eared dog
41 Urgent 10 Went skyward 34 Goals 56 At that time
42 Joyce Kilmer's 1 1 Circular 35 On the house 57 " boy!"; new

famous poem 12 Bart Simpson's 36 Cravings parents' cry
44 Spring month mom 38 Misshapen 58 "You ain't
46 Gents 13 Miles per hour 40 Lunch spot nothin' yet"
47 Baby horses 21 In ; weeping 43 pop; soft 59 Slips up
49 Sounds 23 Calf meat drink 62 French friend

487319256
263457981
5 9 1 6 28 3 7 4
634975812
815246739
9 72 8 3 1 4 6 5
358194627
729563148
i 46782593
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Ql (0()K COUNTY. LUNDI, :()UN1V ;EPART-
MENT CHANCERY DIVISiON
WELLS FARGO N A., AS TRUSTEE FOR FIRST FRANKLIN MORT-
GAGE LOAN TRUST, MORTGAGE PASS-THROUGH CERTIFICATES SERIES
2FF7
PI&ntift,

SMEEN G JANMOHO NEJA YASMEEN GAFFAR JANMOHD, UN-
KNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF GAFFAR JANMOHO AIKIA DAllAR
ALI JANMOHD NEJA GAFFAR A IANMOHO, UNKNOWN OWNERS AND
NONRECORD CLAIMANTS, WILLIAM F RUTCHER. AS SPECIAL REPRE-
SENIATIVE. ALITA V JANMOHD . MINOR, ALINA Y. JANMOHD - MINOR
Defendants
12 CH 045282
9309 LONG AVENUE SKOKIE. IL 61X177
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN lItaI pursuant to a
Iudgmenf of Fofeclosure and Sale entered in the above cause on April
28. 201 5, an agent for The Judicial Sales Corpolation, will at 10 30 AM
(n Iuly 30, 2015. at The Judicial Sales Corporation. One South Wacker
hive 241fr Floor, CHICAGO. IL. 60606. seil ai public auction to the

highest biddei, as set forth below, the following describeti real estate
COnlrnOnIy known as 9309 LONG AVENUE. SKOKIE. IL &Xl77 Property
Index No 10-16117-046 The real estate IS improved with a single
fanlily residence Sale terms 25% down of the highest bid by certified
funds at the Close of the sale payable to The iudicial Sales Corpora-
lion No third party checks will be accepted The balance, Including
tIse Judicial sale fee for Abandoned Residential Property Municipality
Relief Fund, wf)icti is calculated on residential real estate ai the rate of
Si for each $1000 oi fraction thereof of the amount paid by the pur-
chaser noi io excewi S3cX, in certitlei fundslor wire transfer, is due
within twenty-four (24) hours No fee shall be paid by the mortgagee
acquiring the residential real estate pursuant to its credit bid at the
sale oi by any mortgagee, ludgment creditor. or other lienor acquir-
Ing the residential realesfate wf-i050 rights io and to the residential
re2i estate arose prior to the sale rhe subyrci property is sublect to
general real estate taxes. special assessments, or special laces levied
against said real estafe and it offered for sale without any representa-
lion as to quality or quantity of title and without recourse to Plaintiff
and in AS lS conditico The sale is further sublect to confirmation
by the court Upon payment in full of the amount bid. the purchaser
will receive a Certificate of Sale that will entitle the purchaser to a
deed to thp real estate after confirmation of tIle sale The property will
NOT be open for inspection and plaintiff niakes os representation as
io the condition of the property Prospective bidders are admonished
ro check the court file to verity all information if this property is a
condominium unit, the purchaser of the unit at the foreclosure sale,
other tIran a mortgagee. shall pay the assessments and the legal fees
required by The Condominium Property Act. 765 ILCS óOSf9VIJlll and

4l if this property is a condominium unit wench is part o! a corti-
oros interest community. tIre purchaser of the unit at the foreclosure
sate other than a mortgagee shall pay the assessments required by
The Condominium ProDeity Act, 765 ILCS 605/TR 51g-11 IF YOU ARE
THE MORTGAGOR IHOMEOWNERI YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN
IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFtER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS-
SESSION, iN ACCORD10E WITH SECTION 15-17011Cl OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW You will need a photo identification
issued by a government agency Idriver's license, passport. etc I in
order to gain entry into our building and the foreclosure sate room
in Cook County and the same idenhificason for sales held at Other
county venues wfsere The tudicial Saies Corporation conducts foreclo-
sure sales For information, examine the court file or contact Plaintiff's
attorney COO1LIS E ASSOCIATES, PC 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE
ROAD, SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE, IL 6052/, 16301 794-9876 please refer
to file number 14-Il-16445. THE IUDICIAL SALES CORPORATiON One
South Wacker Drive 24th FlOor, Chicago, IL 60606-465013121 236-SALE
you can also visit The Judicial saies Corporation at 5sc corn toi
a 7 dan sratus repon ot pending sales CODILIS & ASSOCIATES, PC.
1565030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 1(8) BURR RIDGE, IL 60527
1630) 794-5300 Attorney File No 14-11-16445 Attorney ARDC No.
1X1468002 Attorney Code 21762 Case Number 12 CH 045282 TISCe.
35-7032 NOTE Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection Practices Act, you
are advised tIrai Plaintiff's attorney is dnemed to be a debt collector
attempting to collect a debt and any infoimariorr obtained will be used
fon that purpose
660013
6/18, 6/25. 7/2 3360660

Sell Your Stuff
in the Classifieds!

Judicial Saies - Real
Estate

Judicial Saies - Real
Estate

N THE CIRCUIT COURT 0E COGlI COUNT' ILLINOIS COUN1Y DEPART-
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY AS TRUSTEE FOR REG-
ISTERED HOLDERS OF LONG BEACH MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 2002-5.
ASSET-BACKED CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2002-5
Plaintiff,

JNNE1TE PINHASIK A/KIA ANNETTE E PINHASIK, UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA
Defendants
12 CH 14577
4050 ENFIELO AVENUE SKOKIE, IL 60076
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to a
Judgment oi Foreclosure and Sale entered in the above cause on April
13, 2015, an agent for The Judicial sales Corporation, will at TO 30 AM
on July 14, 2015, at The Judicial Sales Corporation. One South Wacker
Drive - 24th Floor, CHICAGO, IL 60606, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder as set forth befow, the following described real es-
tale Commonly known as 4050 ENFIELD AVENGE, SKOKIE, IL 60076
Property indes No 10-15-428-057-0000 The real estate is improved
with a two story. single family home with arr attached garage sale
ternis. 25% dOwT of the highest bid by certified funds at the close
ot the sale payable to The Judicial Sales Corporation No third party
checks will be accepted. The balance. including the Judicial sale fee
for Abandoned Residential Property Municipality Relief Fund, which is
calculated oir residential real estate at the rate of 51 for each $1,000
or fraction thereof of the amount paid by the purchaser not to exceed
$300, in certified funds/or wire transfer, is due within twenty-four (24
hours. No fee shall be paid by the mortgagee acquiring the rexldestia
real estafe pursuant to its credit bid at the saie or by any mortgagee,
ludgment creditor, or other liexor acquiring the residential real estate
whose rights in and to the residential real estafe arose pnor to the
sale The subject property is oubject to general real estate taxes, upe-
dai assessments. or special taxes levied against said real estate and
is offered for sale without any representation as to quality or quantity
of title and without recourse to Plaintiff and in "AS 1S condItion. The
saie is further subtect to confirmation by the court. Upon payment in
full of the amount bid, the purchaser will receive a Certihcate of Sale
that will entitle the purchaser to a deed to the real estate after confir-
mation of the sale The property will NOT be open for inspection and
plaintiff makes no representation as to the condition of the property
Prospective bidders are admonished to check thecourt file to verity
all information If this property is a condominium unit. the purchaser of
fhe unit at the foreclosure sdte. other than a mortgagee,shall pay the
assessments and the legal fees required by The Condominium Proper-
ty Act 765 ILCS 6O5'9(gXll and (g)141 If this property is a condominium
unii which is part of a common interest community. the purchaser of
the unit at the foreclosure sale osher than a mortgagee shall pay the
assessments required by The Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS
605/18 SIa-il IF YOU AE THE MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER), YOU
HAVE THRIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER EN-
TRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC11ON
15-1701(C) OF THE ILLiNOIS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. You will
need a photo identification issued by a government agency (driver's
license. passport, etc.( in order to gain entry into our building and the
foreclosure sale roofs in Coati County and bin same idenhhcatrsn tor
saies held at other county venues where The Judiçial sales Corpora-
lion conducts foreclosure tales For information Visit our website at
service.atty-pience com between the hours of 3 and 5 pm PIERCE
& ASSOCIATES Plaintiff's Attorneys, One North Dearborn Street Suite
r300, CHICAGÒ IL 60602 Tel No, (312) 476-5500 Please refer to hIe
number PA11ñ796. THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One South
wacker Drive, 24th FlOor, Chicago, IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE You
can also visit The tudicial sales Corporation at WVM tttC cam for a 7
day status report of pending Sales. PIERCE 8 ASSOCIATES 05e North
Dearborn Street Suite 131X1 CHICAGO IL 60602 (3121 476-5500 Attor-
ney File No P41127796 Attorney code 91220 Case Number 12 CH
14577 TI5CM 35-5x90
1658549
6/4,6/11,6/183320406

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART-
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION
WELLS FARGO BANK. N A
Plaintiff.

MICHAEL V, PRZYBYLSKI (R.
Defendants
13 CH 010166
844.3 N HARMS ROAD SKOKIE, IL 60077
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOI10E IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to a
Judgment of Foreclosure and Sale entered in the above cause on AprIl
13, 2015, an agent for The Judicial sales Corporation, erS at 10,30 AM
on July 1 5, 2015, at The Judicial sales Corporation, One South Wacker
Drive - 24th Floor, CHICAGO, IL, 60606. seIl at public aucson to the
highest bidder, as set forth below the following described real estate.
Commonly known as 8443 N HARMS ROAD, SIIOKIE. IL 611077 Property
index No. 10-21 -126-016. The real estate is improved with a residence.
Sale terms 25% down of the highest bid by certifIed funds at the close
of the sale payable to The Judicial Sales Corporation No third party
checks will be accepted. The balance, including the Judicial sale fee
for Abandoned Residerrtlar Property MunicIpalIty Relief Fund, which It
calculated on residential real estate at tire rate of $1 for each $1,000
sr fraction thereof of the amount paid by the purchaser soi to exceed
$358), in certified funds/or wire transfer, is due within twenty-fPun 124
hours No fee shall be paid by the mortgagee acquiring the residentia
real estate pursuant io its credit hid at tIle sale or by arTy mortgagee,
ludgmest creditor, or Other lienor acquiring the residential real estate
whose rights in and to the residential real estate arose prIor to the
sale. The subtect property is sublect to getTeraI real estate taxes, spe-
dal assessments. or special taxet levied against said real estate and
is offered for sale without any repreoentahon as to quality Or quantity
of tItle and without recourse to Plaintiff and in "AS IS" condition The
saie is further sub(ect to confirmation by the court Upon payment in
full of tire amouni bid, tIre purchaser Ii receiwi a Certificate of Sale
that will entitle ilse purchaser to a deed to the real estate after conf ir-
mation of the sale The property will NOT be open for inspection and
plaintiff makes no representation as to the condition of the property
Prospective bidders are admonished to check tIle court file to verity
ail informatiOn. If this property is a condominium unit the purchaser of
the unit at the foreclosure sale, other than a mortgagee, shall pay the
assessments and the Ieal fees required by The Condominium Proper-
iv Act, 765 ILCS 605/9lglfTl and 1gJ141. it this property is a condominium
unit which is part of a common interest community, the purchaser of
the unit at the foreclosure sale other than a mortgagee shall pay the
assessments required by TIre Condominium Propeits Act, 765 ILCS
60S/18.Sla-ll. IF YOILAIrE THE MORTGAGOR IHOMEOWNERI, YOU
HAVE TH'RIGHT TO RFMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER EN-
TRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION
l51701lCl OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW, You will
need a photo identification issued by a government agency (driver's
license. passport, etc.) in order to gain entry into our building and the
foreclosure sale room in Cook County and tSe ourse identihcation for
sales held at other county venues where The Judicial Sales Corpora-
tion conducts foreclosure saies For information, examine the court
file or contact Plaintiff's attorney COD1LIS & ASSOCIATES. P.C., 1565030
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE, IL 60527, (6301 794-
9a76 Please refer to file number 14-13-05322 THE IUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATiON One South Wacker DrIve 24th FIpor ChIcago. IL 60606-
4650 (3121 236-SALE You can also olsit The Judicial Sales Corporation
at www.tlsc.com for a 7 day status report st pending sales. CODILIS h
ASSOCIATSS PC. 1565030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 BURR
RIDGE IL 6027 16301 794-531X1 Attorney File NO. 14-13-05322 AttOr-
nes AhDC NO 0046B002 Attorney Code. 21762 Case Number: 13 CH
010166 TJSCR 35-6254 NOIE Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection
Practices Act you are advised that Plaintiff's attorney is deemed to
se a dest cot(ecror attempting ro collect a debt and any information
obtained will be used for Wut purpose.
$658514
6/4. 6/11, 6/18 3320513

SELL SELL, SELL
Your Staff!

Placing an ad in the
classifieds is the most
cost-effective way to
sell your home, car
or valuoblesf Call
866-399-0537 or go
online to placeanad.
tribunesuburbs.com
to place your
advertisement,

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS CDUNTY DEPART-
MENT ' CHANCERY DIVISION
GREEN TREE SERVICING LLC.
Plaintiff,

1CHOLAS M. MILINKOVICH, UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, OPTiMA
OLD ORCHARD WOODS ELM CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION. UN-
KNOWN OWNERS AND NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS
Defendants
13 CH 04432
n71SW000S DRIVE, UNIT 502 Skokie, IL 60077
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to
u Judgment of Foreclosure and Saie entered in the above cause on
April 6, 201 5, an agent for The Iudicial Sales Corporation, will al 10:30
AM on luly 20, 2015, at The Judicial Sales Corporation, One South
Wacker DrIve - 24th FloOr, CHICAGO IL, 60606, sellaI public auction
to the hIghest biddet as set forth beow, the following descnlbed real
estate. Commonly known as 9715 WOODS DRIVE, UNIT 502. Skokie, IL
60077 Property Index No 10-09-304-03S-1O17VOL. 0110; 10-09-304-
035-120B VOL. 01 10 The real estate is improved with a condominium.
The judgment amount was 5375.457.50. Sale terms- 25% dows of the
highestlsd by certified funds at the close st the sale payable tome
judicial Sales Corporation No third party checks will be accepted
The balance, including the JudIcial sale fee for Abandoned Residential
Property Municipality Relief Fund, whIch 5 calculated on residential
neat estate at the rate of 51 for each $1, or fraction thereof of the
amount paid by the purchaser not to exceed $300. in certified fundO
or wire transfer, is due within tWenty-tour 124) flOurs. No tee shall be
seid by the mortaagee acquiring the residential real estate pursuant
to its credit bid arthe sale or by any mortgagee, ludgrnent creditor or
other lienor acquiring the residential real estate whose rights in and to
the residential real estate arose prior to the sale. The sublect property
is subtect to generai real estate taxes, special axsessments, or special
taseu levied agaInst said real estate and is offered for sale without
any representation as to qualIty or quantity of title and without re-
course to Plaintiff and in "AS IS' condition The sale is further subject
to confirmation by the court, Upon payment in full of the amount bid.
the purchaser will receive a Certlhcafe of Sale that will entitle the
purchaser io a deed to the real estate after confirmation of the sale
me property will NOT be open for inspection and plaintiff makes no
representation as to the condition of the property Prospective bidders
are admonished to check the court Ele to verify all information If this
property is a condominium unit, tIre purchaser of the unit as the fore-
closure sale, other than a mortgagee, tItolI pay the assessments and
the Ieal fees required by The Condominium Property Act, 765 ILcS
6OS/9)l1l and 181141- II this property is a condominium unIt which is
part o a common interest community, the purchaser of the unit at the
foreclosure sale other than a mortgagee shall pay the assessffients
required by The Condominium Property Act. 765 ILCS 605/18 SIg- 11. IF
YOU ARE lt-lE MORTGAGOR IHOMEOVSTtER) YOU HAVE THE RIDI-lT TO
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTEIS ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTiON 15-1701(C) OF THE IL-
LIllOIS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW You will need a photo idenhh-
cation issued by a government agency (driver's license. passport, etc.)
in order to gain entry ints our building and the foreclosure sale room
in Cook County and the same identitication for sales held at other
county venues where The Judicial Sales Corporabon conducts tore-
closure salet. For information, contact Plaintiff's attorney JOHNSON,
BLUMBERG h ASSOCIATES, LLC, 235 W Msnrse Street Suite e1125,
Chicago, IL 60606, (3121 541-9710 Please refer io file number 12-5041.
THE IFIDICIAL SALES CORPORATiON One South Wacker Drive, 24th
Floor, Chicago, IL 60606-4650 13121 236-SALE You can aJos olsit The
Judicial Sales Cornoiatlon at WWW.tISc com for a 7 day status report of
pending sales. JOHNSON, BLUMBERG & ASSOCIATES. LLC 230 W. Mon-
roe Street, Suite l 1 25 ChicagO, IL 60606 (3121 541-9710 Attorney File
No. 12-5041 Attorney Code. 40342 Case Number 13 CH 04432 tISCe
35-5608 NOTE- Pursuant to the Fain Debt Collection Practices Act. you
are advised that Plaintiff's attorney io deemed io sea debt collector
attempting to collect a debt and any information obtained will be used
for that purpose
1660185
6/18. 6/25. 7/2 3360715
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNT'f ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART-
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION
CIT1MORTGAGE, INC . SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO ABN AMRO MORT-
GAGE GROUP, INC.
Plaintiff,

J&L N LERNER. KAREN R KRING, THE METROPOLITAN OF SKOKIE
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION. WEBSTER BANK. N A.. UNKNOWN
OWNERS AND NONRECORD CLAIMANTS
Defendants
14 CH 009542
4953 OAKTON STREET UNIT #304 SKOKIE, IL 60077
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant
to a Judgment of Foreclosure and Sale entered in Ihe above cause
oli March 5. 2015 as agent for The Judicial Sales Corporation, will
at 10.30 AM os July 13. 2015, at me Judicial Sales Corporation, One
South Wacker Drive - 24th FloOr, CHICAGO IL, 60606, sell at publIc auc-
bon to the highest bidder, as set forth below, the following descrIbed
real estate. Commonly known as 4953 OAKTON STREET UNIT 11304.
SKOKIE. IL 60077 Property index No. 10-28-201-034-1004/1058/1042.
The real estate is improved with a condo/townhouse Sale terms: 25%
down of the highest bid by certified funds at the close of the sale pay-
able io The Judicial Sales Corporation. No thIrd party checks will be
accepted. The balance. including the ludicial sale lee for Abandoned
ResidentIal Property Municipality Relief Fund, which 5 calculated on
residential real estate at the rate of $1 tor each $1,500 or fraction
thereof of the amount paid by the purchaser not to exceed $300, in
certified funds/or wire transfer, is due within twenty-tour (241 hours
No fee shall be paid by the mortgagee acquIring tIle residential real
estafe pursuant to its credit bid at the sale or by any mortgagee. udg-
ment creditor, or other hector acquiring the resIdential real estate
whose nights in and to tIre residential real estate arose prior to the
sale. The sablect property is sablect to general real estate taxes spe-
dal assessments, or special taxes levied against said real estate and
Is offered for sale without any representation as to quality or quantity
of fife and without recourse to Plaintiff and in AS 15' condition The
sale is further sublect to confirmation by the court Upon payment in
full of the amount bid, the purchaser will receive a Certificate of Sale
that wIll entitle the purchaser to a deed to the real estate after conf ir-
mation of the sale The property will NOT be opes for inspection and
plaintiff makes no representation as to the condition of tIle property
Prospective bidders are admonished to check the court file to verify
all information. if this properly io a condominium unit, the purchaser of
the unit at tIre foreclosure sale. other than a mortgagee. shall pay the
aosessmEnts and the legal fees required by The condominium Proper-
ty Act, 765 ILcS 6OS/91gJ(1l and 143141 if this property is a condominium
unit which is part of a common inteneot community, the purchaser of
the unit at the foreclosure sale other than a mortgagee shall pay the
assessments required by The Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS
605/18.518-11 IF YOU AIlE Ti-lE MORTGAGOR IHOMEOWNERI YOU
HAVE ThFRIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTR EN-
TRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION
15-17011Cl OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. You will
need a photo identification issued by a governnrent agency ldriver't
license. passport, etc.) in order to gain entry into oar building und the
foreclosure sale room in cook County and the same identification tor
sales held at other county venues wfiere The Judicial Sales Corpora-
tion conducts foreclosure sales For information, examine the court
tile or contact Plaintiff's attorney CODILIS h ASSOCIATES. PC., 1565030
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE IL 60527, 16301 794-
9876 Please refer to tile number 14-14-09757 tHE JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATiON One SouthWacker Drive, 24th Floor Chicago, IL 60606-
4650 13121 236-SALE You can also visit The ludlcial Sales Corporation
at tlsc.com for a 7 day status report of pending sales CODILIS h
ASSOCIATES. PC 1516030 NORTH FRONTAGF ROAD. SUITE 100 BURR
RIDGE, iL 60527 16301 794-5300 Attorney File No 14-14-09757 Arson-
ney ARDC No 00468002 Attorney Code 21762 Case Number: 14 CH
009542 TJSCa: 35-4219 NOTE. Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection
Practices Act, you are advised that Plaintiff's attorney is deemed to
be a debt collector attempting is collect a debt and any information
obtained will be used fon thai purpose.
657908
6/4,6/11,6/183330195

SELL SELL SELL
Your Stuff!

P(ocing On od in the
classifieds is the most
cost-effective way fo
sell your home, car
or valuablesl Calf
866-399-0537 or go
online fo ploceonad.
tribunesuburbs.com
to place your
advertisemen?.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHAN-
CERY DIVISION
US BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIA-
TION AS TRUSTEE FOR
THE C-BASS MORTGAGE LOAN
ASSET BACKED
CERTIFICATES SERIES 2006-RP2.
Plaintiff,
vs
FATMA ANlNMlS NIHAT ANIN-
MIS. MIDLAND FUNDING
LLC UNKNOWN HEIRS AND
LEGATEES OF FATMA
ANINMIS, IF ANY, UNKNOWN
HEIRS AND LEGATEES
OP NIHAT ANINMIS, IF ANY: UN-
KNOWN OWNERS AND
NONRECORD CLAJMANTS;
Defendants,
14 CH 14649
NOTiCE OF SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN thai pursuant to a brIg-
meni of Foreclosure and Sate
entered in the above entitled
cause Intercounty Judicial Sales
Corporation will on Monday, )uly
r3,2Olsatthehourofllam in
their office at 120 West Madison
Street, Suite 718,5, Chicago, lIli-
nois, sell at public auctionTo the
highest bidder for cash, as set
forth below, the following de-
scribed mortgaged real estate
PI N tO-2B-406-048-l30Xt
Commonly known as 5050
Birchwood Avenue, Skokie, IL
60077
The mortgaged real estate is
improved with a bogIe family
residence If the subtect mort-
gaged real estate is a unit of a
common interest community,
the purchaser of the unit other
than a mortgagee shall pay the
asseosnrents required by sub-
section (g-1) 01 Section 15.5 01
the CondOminium Property Act
Sale terms 10% downs by certi-
tied funds balance, by certified
lands, within 24 hours No re-
funds The property will NOT be
open loi inspection
For information call the Sales
Clerk at Plaintiff's Attorney. The
Wirbicki Law Group. 33 West
Monroe Street. Chicago, Illinois
aSYlS. 13121 360-9455 WA14-
0020
INTERCOUN1S JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION
Seliiirc Officer, 13121444-1122
I66024s
6/18, 6/25, 7/2 3360787

C--

Judicial Sales - Real Judicial Sales. Real
Estate Estate

Judicial Saies - Real Judicial Saies - Real
Estafe Estate

Judiciai Saies - Reai Judicial Saies - Reai
Estate Estate



Judicial Saies - Real
Estate

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COON COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART
MENT . CHANCERY DIVISION
US. BANK N A, SUCCESSOR TRUSTEE TO BANK OF AMERICA, N.A
SUCCESSOR TO LASALLE BANK, N.A. AS TRUSTEE, ON BEHALF 01!
THE HOLDERS OF BEAR STEARNS ASSET BACKED SECURITIES I TRUST
25-TC2, ASSET-BACKED CERTiFICATES. SERIES 2005-TC2
PlaIntiff,

F'0BERT KUKSUK. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS
Defendants
14 CH 18188
3736 WEST ALBION AVENUE LINCOLNWOOD, IL 60712
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to
a Iudment of Foreclosure and Sale entered in the above cause on
Match 30, 2015, an agent foi The JudicIal Sales Corporation, will at
lo 30 AM on JUlY 27. 2015, at The JudIcial Sales CorporatIon, One
South Wacker Olive . 74W Floor, CHICAGO, IL 60606, sell at public
auction to the hIghest bidder. as sel forth below the following de-
scrlbell real estate. Commonly known as 3736 WET ALBION AVENUE,
LINCOLNW000, IL 60712 Property Index No. lO-35-314-OS9-OO The
real estate IS 110010560 with a single famIly borne WIth rIo garage Sale
ternis 25% down of the hIghest bid by certified funds at the close
of the sale payable to The Judicial Sales Cseporation No third party
checks will be accepted The balance, Including the Judicial sale fee
tot Abandoned ResIdential Property MunicIpality RelIef Fund, whIch IS
calculated on residentIal real estate at the rate of $1 for each $1,000
or fractIon thereof of the arnotint paId by the purchaser not to exceed
$300, IS certIfIed funds/or wise transfer, is due within twentyfour (241
hours, No tee shall be paid by the mortgagee acquirIng the residential
real estate putsuanl to its credIt bid at the sale or by any mortgagee,
Iudgment creditor. or other Senor acquiring the residential re estate
whose iighs, in and to the residential real estate arose prior to the
sale The subtect property is sub(ect to general real estate taxes. spa-
cial assessments, or special taxes estesi against said real estate and
is offered toi saIe Without any representation as to Quality or Quantity
of title and without recourse to Plaintiff and n AS IS condition. The
sale is further sublect to confirmation by the court. Upon payment in
toll of the 51500x1 bid. the purchaser will receive a Certificate ot Sale
that will entitle the purchaser to a deed to the real estate after confir-
wallon of the sale The property will NOT be open tor inspection and
plaintIff makes no representation as to the condition of the property
Prospective bidders are admonished to check the court file to verity
all intotrt,ation It this property is a condominium unIt. the purchaser st
the unit at (tie foreclosure sate, other than a mortgagee, shall pay the
assessments and the legal fees reguireni by The Condominium Proper-
IT Act, 765 ILCS 60S191gJf11 and lgx4l. if this property is a condominium
unit which is part of a common interest community. the purchaser of
the unit at the foreclosure sale other tIran a mortgagee shall pay the
assessments reKUirett be The Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS
605/18.SIi-ll. IF YOU 414E THE MORTGAGOR IH0M0WNER) YOU
HAVE Th'RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFT1!R EN-
TRY 0F AN ORDER 0F POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 5FCTtON
151701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW You will
teed a photo identification issued by a government agency Idriver's
license, passport, etc.I in srder to gain entry into our building and the
foreclosure sale room in Cook County and the same Identification for
sales field at oIlier county venues where The ludicial Sales Corpora-
lion conducts, foreclosure Sales For information. Visit our website at
tervrce attn-pierce corn. between the hours of 3 and 5 onr PIERCE
S ASSoCIATES Plaintiff's Attorneys, One North Dearborn Street Suite
1300, CHiCAGO, li 60602. Tel No (3121 476-5500 Please refer to file
number PA1406B96. THE IUDfCIAL SALES CORPORATiON One SoutE
Wacker Drive. 24th Floor, Chicago, IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE You
can also visit The Judicial Sales Corporation at wtlsc.corr1 for a 7
day status report of pending sales. PIERCE & ASSOCIATES One North
Dearborn Street Suife 1300 CHICAGO IL 60602 (3121 476-5500 ATtor
nec File No. PA1406894 Attorney Code 91220 Case Number 14 CH
18'188 TJSC#: 35-5151
659099
6/18. 6/25, 7/2 3360541

LEGALS

Bid Notice

VIllage of Skokie
Notice to Bidders
TIse Village of Skokie IS now ac

cepring BIDS for
Catch Raser and Inlet cleaning

Notice is hereby given that the
Vili e of Skokie will receive
BID at 5127 Oakton Street.
Skokie, Illinois 60077 Attention:
Michael Aleksic, Purchasing
Agent until i i 00 am. local time
on Tuesday July 7. 201S

Copies of the bidding docu-
mento may be obtained from
the Village of Skokie. Office of
Purchasing Agent. 5127 Oakton
Street. Skòkie, IL 60077

Bidders will be required to
clarify that for all work to be per-
formed pursuant to the Contract
Documents. at least the prevail
ing rate of wages as found
and determined try the Illinois
Departnrent of Labor for Cook
County will be paid to all work
ers arid employees employer!
and working on the project

Any bld submitted unsealed.
unsigned. tas transmissions
or received subsequent rs the
aforementioned date and time
will be disqualified and returned
to the bidder The Village of
Skoltie reserves the right to
relect any and all bids or parts
thereof, to waive any irregulari-
ties or informalities in bidding
procedures and to award the
contract in a manner best sers-
ng the interest of the Village

Micsaol Aleksic
Purchasing Agent
Village of Skoltie
6/18715 3367113

IT PAYS TO READ

THE CLASSIFIEDS
Call 800-874-2863

today fo learn mare
about home delivery

in your areal

Judicial Sates - Real
Estate

Bid Notice

LEGAL NOTICE
REQUEST FOR BIDS

The Board of Education of MOr
ton Grove School District 70,
Morton Grove, illinois is accept-
Ing bids tor contracted cleaning
services

Specifications and bid docu-
mento are available tor interest-
ed bidders at rIre Morton Grove
School District 70 Administrative
Office, 6200 W Lake Street, Mor-
ton Grove, IL 60053

A mandatory tee-bid meeting
will be held on luly 1 2015 dt
900 a.m at the Administra-
live Office Sealed bids clearly
labeled "201S-20r6 Cleaning
Services Bid are due in the Ad
ministrative Office on or before
10 OOA M. CST on July 13. 2015,
at the address above as which
rime ail bids will be sparred and
announced Questions should
be directed to Dr Philip Collins.
Superintendent at 18471 965-
6205 or via email at pcollinsc
mgsd7o org

Bid results will be submitted rs
the Morton Grove School Dis-
trict 70 Board of Education for
award at their meeting to be
held on July20, 2015

Dr Philip Collins
Superintendent
Morton Grove School District 70
06/18/2015 3339871

SE IL SE IL SE LI
Your Stuff!

Placing an ad (n fl-re
classifieds (s the mast
cost-effective way to
sell your home. car
or valuables! Call
866-399-0537 or go
anIme to placeanad,
t ri bu nesu bu r bs. Corn
to place your
odvertisement.

Bld Notice

Bid InvItation
TIre Skokie Park District will
receive sealed bids for McNally
Park Playground Renovation at
the Skokie Park District Adminis-
trative Offices in Skokie, Illinois
Bids are due and will be opened
and read aloud on July 2. 2015
at 10:00 AM at the Skokie Park
District Administrative Offices,
9300 Weber Park Place, Skokie,
Illinois, 60077.

Bid Documents, including Plans
and Specitications, maybe ob-
tamed by depositing 525.00 per
set with the Sitokie Park Dio
triTt at 9300 Weber Park Place,
Skokie, IL, 60077, fron, the flours
of 900am to 400pm Monday
through Friday This deposit is
non-refundable.

A properly Certified Check, Bank
Draft Cashier's Check or Bid
Bond'payable to the Skokie Park
District l-or not leos than ten lOI
percent of the total bid amount
will be required for each bld

The successful bidder will be
required to furnish a satistac-
tory Pertormance Bond and
Labor and Material Payment
Bond for 100% of the total con-
tract amount All bidders will
be required to certify that they
are in compliance with all lune
governing eQual employnienf
opportunity and sexual harass-
ment

This prolecr Is subJect to the
payment of Prevailing Wages
The Prevailing Wage Rate Deter-
mination of trie Skokie Park Ois-
focI is included in the Contract
Documents.

No bids will be withdrawn with-
out the aniDen consent of the
Skokie Park District. Only bids
in conipliance with the provi-
sions of the Bid Documento Will
be considered Bids will be con-
sidered firm tor a period of sixty
601 days. The Skokie Park Dis-

Trict reserves the right to relect
any or all bids and to waive any
technicalities in the bidding it it
should be deemed in the public
interest,
6/1B/2015 3367983

LEGAL NOTICE
INVITATION TO BID

FALL 2015 AND SPRING 2016
TREE PURCHASING PROGRAM

PW-FY16-09
The City of Paik Ridge will
receive sealed proposals to
supply Trees toi tse period be-
ginning on or about August 1.
2015 through July 31, 2016, in
accordance with the Bid Docu'
ment NO PW-FY16-09 The bid
document, that includes general
conditions, statement st work,
and submittal torms, may be
obtained at Parli Ridge City Hall,
ist Floor Cashier, '505 Butler
Place, Park Ridge, IL or online at
www parkridge JIS A deposit toc
the documents is not requirent

Ici ask questions regarding this
bid and to ieceive notice of ad-
denda, bidders must have regio-
tered tor the download of this
document via the City of Park
Ridge web site or have sent no-
tice of intent to bid to lmcguire@
parkrrdge.as.

The bid opening will be held on
Tuesday, July 7201 S at 1000am
CST, at Park Ridge City Hall, at
which time all bids wit be pub-
licly opened and read. Ail bids,
including bid deposit. must be
received prior to the dare and
time shown above Bids trans-
miffed by facsimile (tael wilt not
be accepted

Bids must be submitted in a
sealed envelope marked in the
lower left l-rand comer:
"FALL 2015 AND SPRING 2016
TREE PURCHASING PROGRAM
Pw-FY16-oR - DO NOT OPEN.
BID OPENING July 7, 2015 -

10:00AM CST Address the bid
to Mr Jim McGulre Procure-
ment Officer, city of tark Ridge,
City Hall, SOS Butler Place, Park
Riti ,IL60068.
6/1 /15 3367265

NEW AD

PLACEMENT
The Classilieds are

available for ad
placement 24 hours a

day, I days a week, 365

days a year for your

convenience!
Visit plaCeanad.
tribunesubUrbs.cam

Bid Notice

LEGAL NOTICE
Cl-t-v OF PARK RIDGE. IL

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
REAL ESTATE BROKER SER-

VICES AD-FY16'05
The City of Park Ridge will ac
cept sealed proposals to supply
Real Estate Broker services, all
in accordance with the doCu-
nient now available. Real Estate
Broker ServicesAD-FY16-OS, Re-
quest for Proposal documents
may be obtained at Park Ridge
City Hall, lot Floor, Finance-
Cashier's Desk, 505 Butler
Place, Park Ridge. Illinois or on-
line at the City web site wne
parkridge us, A deposit tor the
document is not ymuired.

Proposals will be accepted at
the Cashier's Desk SOS Butler
Place, Park Ridge, Illinois, 600/dt.
until 400 PM on Tuesday, July 7,
2015 Proposals must be sub
miSted in a sealed envelope and
marked in The lower left coiner
at Resl Estate Broker Services
AD-FY16-05. Proposal trails-
miffed by facsimile lfaxl will not
be accepted.

All general Questions regardin
this'Legal Notice and all detalle
questions concerning the actual
proposal document shall be di-
reTIed to Jim McGuire, Procure-
ment Officer, in writing or e-mail
to lirlcgui!e@ParkrIe.us ito
less than five 151 business days
prior to the scheduled due date

The City of Park Ridge reserves
the right to relect any and all
proposals.
6/18/15 3367245

Legal Notices

NOTICE OF COMPLETiON OF
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

BLOCK GRANT
COMPREHENSIVE ANNUAL
PERFORMANCE K EVALUA-

lION REPORT
(CAPERI

In compliance with section
104(41 01 the Housing and Com-
munity Development Act st
1974 and U S. Oepartment of
I-lousing and Urban Develop-
merit lt-lUD) regulations at 24
CPA 570. the Village of Skokie
has completed the CAPER tor
Program Year 2014 of the Corn-
Inanity Development Block
Grant program

Copies of the draft CAPER vII
be available for public review
beginning Friday. June 19, 2015.
at 'Village Hall in the Planning
Division arid the Skokie Public
Library in the Reference Depart-
ment All comments or sun-
cerns should be made in writing
to the contact person listed be-
low by 5 00 o,m on Monda'a, July
20 2015. The Village of Skokie
will respond to all written corn-
ments received troni the public
within 15 days, where practi-
cable and wilfincorporate them
into the final report to HUD.

To submit written comments,
please mail them to Carrie
l-iaberstich. AICP, Planner!
COBO Administrator in wirtin
at the Village ot Sokie. 512
Oakfon St., Skokie, IL 60077.
Comments are also welcome
by email at carrie haberstich@
skokie org. or by fax at 847-56R-
8R96.
6/18/20153368001

NILES TOWNSHIP
GOVERNMENT

5255 MaIn Street Skokie,
IL 60077

Pursuant to B20 ILCS 130/9 Stat-
ute, Niles Township Government
passed the 2015/16 Prevallin
Wage Rate Ordinance 6.08.1
on June 8, 2015. A full copy of
the Ordinance itavailable for in-
spectlon by anyinterested party
in the main Office of the Edles
Township Government Building.
located at 5255 Main Street in
Skokie, IL 60077.

Charles Len, Clerk
Nilno Township Government
06/1B/201S 3354648

SELL SELL SELL
Your Stufi!

Placing an od in the
classifieds is the most
cost-effective way to
sell your home, cor
or valuables! Call
866-399-0537 or go
online to placeanad.
tribunesuburbs.cam
to place your
advertisement.

Legal Notices

NOtice
In accordance with the Illinois
Prevailing Wage Act, the Nor-
ridge Park District l'Park Dis-
tri/t1 has made a determination
of the prevailing rates of wages
to be paid to aGorero, mechan-
cs and Other workers employed
in public works projects for the
Park District. The Park District
has determined that the prevail-
ing rates of wages are the wage
rates for Cook County, av deter-
mined by the Illinois Department
otLabor
A copy of the determination is
available for public inspection
in the Parli District's business
office located at 4631 N Overhill
Avenue, Norridge Copies are
also available upon request by
calling the Park District at 70g-
457-5244.

Dated. JurIe 18, 2015
/s/William Larson, Secretary
Board ot Park Commissioners
Norridge Park District

6/1B/2015 3362308

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF RESOLU-
ClON NO. 15-08
RESOLUTION ESTABLISHING
PREVAILING WAGES
T/V(E NOTICE that i, Debra J.
Budnik Village Clerk of the Vil-
lage o( Norridge. hereby certify
that Resolution No. 15- ascer-
tanning the Prevailing Rate of
Wages for laborers, workmen
antI mechanics employed on
public works of said Village of
Norridge, was passed by the
Presrdênt and Board of Trustees
oir the 10th day Of June 2015,
pursuant to "An Act regulating
wages ot laborers, mechanics
aniS other workers employed in
any public works by the State.
county. city or any public body
sr any political subdivision or
by anyone under contract for
public works." The general
prnvallin rate of wages in this
locality for laborers, mechanics,
and other workers engaged in
the construction of public works
coming under the jurisdiction
of theVillage of Norridge is the
same as ddtermirred by the De-
partrnrertt of Labor of the State
of Illinois for Cook County. A
copy ot the full Resolution and
the Department of Labor deter-
mination is available for inspec-
tion by any interested Party in
the Vitage Hall 4000 N Olcott
Avenoe, Norricige, Illinois, and
to any employer or association
of employers and any person or
association st employees who
requests copies st same

Dated' This 18th day of June
2015.
Debra J Budnik
Village Clerk
PUBLISHED this
l8strdayoflune 2015
in the Pioneer Pressi
Norridge and HarwOOd Heigsts
News
6/18/2015 3366676

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF

ORDINANCE ND: 15-09
PREVAILING WAGE RATES
TAKE NOTICE that tIle Village

Adn,irristrator of the Village
of Morton Grove, pursuant to
"An Act regulating wages ot
laborers, mechanics and other
workers employed in any pub-
lic works by the State. county,
city or any public body or any
political siibdinision or by any-
one under contract for public
works, has determined on, and
as etfecrive from lune 8, 2015
tve general prevailing rate of
wages in this locality roi labor-
ers, mechanics, and other work-
ers engaged in the construction
of public works coming under
the iurisdiction of the Village of
Morton Grove is the same as de-
termined by the Department of
Labor of the State of Illinois for
Cook County as ot June 2015
A cooy of the full Ordinance
and the Department of Labor
determ!nation is auailable for
inspection by any interested
party in the main office of the
Village of Morton Grove. and to
any employer or association of
employers and any person or
association of employees who
have filed, or file their names
and addresses, requeshng cop-
es of the same

Village of Morton Grove,
Cool! County, Illinois

Tom Enel, Village Administrator
Pro 1ers
6/18/2015 3353720

FROM TRASH TO

TREASURE
Find yours in the

Classified Garage Sale
listings

Legal Notices

NOTICE
Lite storage of Harwood Heights
will hold a public sale to enforce
a lien imposed on said property,
as described below. pursuant to
the Illinois Self-Service Storage
Facility Act, Illinois Code 770
ILCS 95i1 to 9517, On Tuesday
July 7th, 2015 at LìteStorage of
Harwood Heights, 7125 W.'Gun-
nison, Harwooct Heights, Illinois,
60706 Management reserves
the right to withdraw any unit
from sale. Registered or motor
vehicles are sold As Is i Parts
only" no titles or registration
Tenant Name Unit il
RaymalW Dennis r020
Jason Shyrnanik DBA
Screaming Eagles Towing
Inc 1101
Jason Shynianik 1101
Beacon Funding 1101
Ralph Juene 1172
Javier VeIna r 183
Asima Pehlic 1230
Christopher Thplett 1254
Kathryn Crotty 1304
RobertWikander t5S9

You must be 18 years of age.
or older to attend our auctions.
Auctioneer; Brook Snyder Illinois
license e 441.001668

06/11, 06/18/201 3344209
NorwOOd Park Township has
passed the annual Prevailing
Wage Resolution for laborers,
mechanics and other work-
ers performing construction
of puslic works at the Regular
Meeting on June 9, 2015. Pre-
nailing wage rates can be found
at w,s'tate il.us/agency/idol/
rateo.HTM
6/18/2015 3356019

NOTICE OF REVIEW AND
OPPORTUNITY FOR PUBLIC

HEARING AND WRITTEN
COMMENT

In accordance with the inquire-
roents of the Illinois Health Pa-
cìlities Planning Act. notice is
given of receipt to relocate a
cardiac catheterization suite on
the campus of an eaistlng acute
care hospital. Project 15-027,
Advocate Lutheran General HOO'
pilaI. Park Ridge. Applicants Ad-
vocate Health Care Network and
Advocate Health and Hospitals
Corporation 6W/a Advocate Lu-
theran General Hospital. Plie ap-
plicants propose to relocate its
cardiac catheterization service
and its Phase I and Il recovery
stations into newly constructed
and remodeled space on the
campus of their esishng hospi-
tal, located at 1775 Ddmpster
Street, Park Ridge Protect cost
S 18.840,927

The application was declared
complete on June 10, 2015 A
copy of the application ma
be viewed at the Illinois Healt
Facilities and Services Review
Board Office, at the address be-
low To obtain a copy of an ap-
plication, please call the office
for details and copying tees, at
the number listed below Con-
siderason by the State Board
has been tentatively scheduled
for the August 25, 2015 State
Board Meeting. Any person
wanting a pubsc Searing on the
proposed project Trust submit a
written request for a hearing to.

Mike Constantino, Supervisor,
Project Review Section
Illinois Health Pacilities and ser-
vices Review Board
525 West Jefferson SIred l2nd
Floorl
Springfield. Illinois 62761
2171782-3516

çt'T'Y# B0O-5d7-0466 toi hearing
impaned onlyl

Requests for hearings must be
received by this Agency no later
than June 25, 2015. Any per-
son wanting to submit written
comments on this prolect must
submit these comments by Au-
gust 5, 2015.

The State Board will post its
findings in a State Board Staff
Report, and the report will be
made available via Ihe Internet
on August 11, 2015. The public
may subn'gt written responseo
in support st or in opposition to
the findings of the illinois Health
Facilities and Services Review
Board The public will have until
9:00 am, August 17, 2015. The
Internet address used to access
this report is.

w.htsrb,iIlinois,gov
6/Bi2OTS 3356418

ONUNE
Go to placeonod.
tribunesubu rbs .com

to order and pay tor
your classified ad.
Online. Anytime. lt's
fast! lt's easy!

Public Hearings

NOTICE OF DETERMINATION
NOTICE IS GIVEN by the Board

of Trustees of the Norwood Park
Fire
Protection District, Cook Coun
111111015 that by Resolution als-
adopted the 9th
day of June, 2015, tIle Board of
Trustees has made a determina-
f100 of the
Prevailing Rate of Wages as re-
iured by The Prevalsng Wage

.

/s/Andrew Skytia
Secretary, Board of Trustees
Norwood Park Fire Protection
District
6/18/2015 3366501

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

RE NORWOOD PARK FIRE
PROTECTION DISTRICT

TENTATiVE BuDGET AND
APPROPRIATION ORDINANCE

FOR 2015-2016
Public notice is hereby given

that the Norwood Park Pire Pro-
tection District will conduct a
Public Hearing on the Tentative
Budget and Appropriation Ordi-
nance for the fiscal year com-
mencing July 1 , 201 5 and ending
lune 30, 2016 on Monday Au-
gust 10, 2015, al the fire station
at 7447 W. Lawrence Harwood
Heights, IL 60706 at the hour of
7:30 PM.

A copy of the Tentative Budget
and Appropriation Ordinance
will be available tor public In-
specrion trom and after June 9,
2515 from 800A.M. lo 4:00 PM.
weekdays al the District's office
at 7447 W Lawrence. Harwood
Heights IL 60706

PubliShed by authority and di-
rection of the Board of Trustees
of the Norwood Park Pire Pro-
lection District
6/18/2015 3366463

LEGAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HEARING

Skokie Plan Commission Thurs-
day. July 16 2015, village Of
Skokie, 5l2 Oakton Street,
Skokie, Illinois 60077. at 7 30
PM . to consider the following

2015-25P - Zoning Chapter
Amendment: Refuse Collet-
lion S Receptacles
The Skolse Plan Commission
requests a study case about
regulating refuse collection
and trash receptacles and any
recommended amendments to
the Zoning Chapter of the Vil-
lage Code

FOR YOUR INFORMATION:
Plano and related documents
are available at the Village's
Community Development De-
parrment, Planning Division.
)B47J 933-8447 Monday throu
Friday, from 8:30 AM to S 00 P

SPECIAl. AID: Available upon
request tor the disabled. Call
1847), 673-0500 or email infoO
skokie.org.

Interested parties are invited to
attend this meeting This notice
is toc intormation purposes only
Published in the Sitokie Review
on June 18, 2015 Paul Luke,
Chairman
6/18/2015 3368052

LEGAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HEARING

Skokie Zoning Board of Appeals,
Thursday, Jury is, 2015, Village
of Skokie 5T27 Oakton Street
Skokie, Illinois 60077, at 7:311
PM . ro consider the following

2015-BZ - 8233 centraI Park
Avenue
Ida Crows Jewish Academy, on
behalf of Marc Anistadter of
Amstadter Architects, requests
a sign variance in order to install
a 200 square fool sign 13 teet 4
inches above grade. rather than
the 24 square foot maximum
wall sign size and 10-foot maxi-
mum tuse height above grade
as required by Sections 82-261cl
(41e. of the Skokie Village Code
in an R3 Combined Housing
district,
PINS 10-23-406-016-0000 and
rO-23-409-00l-0000

FOR YOUR INFORMATION
FlaIrs arid related documents
are available at the Village's
Community Development De-
partment, Planning Division,
18471 933-8447 Monday through
Friday, from 8:30AM IO S-00 PM

SPECIAL AID: Available upon
request for the disabled call
18471 673-0500 or email intcn0
skokie org

Interested parties are invited to
attend thin meeting. This no-
lice is for informatIon purposes
only. Published in the Skokie
Review on lune 18, 2015 Brian
L. O'Donnell, Chairman
6/10/2015 3368047

Public Hearings

VILLAGE OF HAR-
WOOD HEIGHTS
PUBLIC HEARING
A Public Hearing will be held on
Thursday. July 2, 2015 at 7:00pm
at the Harwood Heights Village
Hall, 7300 West Wilson Avenue,
Harwood Heights, Illinois, at
which lime there will be a dis-
cusslon ot the proposed budget.
which will then be used as a
basis tsr the 2015-2016 AperO-
priation Ordinance subsequent
to such hearing and before final
action there-on, the Corporate
Authornies may revise, alter,
increase or decrease any items
contained therein, and all items
will act as a basis tor the Appro-
priation Ordinance scheduled
for passage at a Special Board
Meeting of the Village Board
of Trustees on Thursday, luly 2,
2015 at 7:30pm following the
Public Hearing All citizens of the
Village are encouraged to attend
and will be given the opportuni-
ty to give oral and written com-
menfs on the proposed Budget
and Appropriation Ordinance
The proposed Budget and Ap-
propriatiOn Ordinance will be
available tor viewing at the Har-
wood Heights Village Hall, 73011
West Wilson Avenue, Harwood
Heights, Illinois on Thursday,
lune 18, 2015

Marcia L. Pollowy
Village Clerk
6/1872015 3363912

APARTMENT FOR

RENT?
The seorCh begins

here! Many
apartment ond home

hunters check the
Clossifieds before
looking for o new

place to live.

Advertise your rental
units with us ta get a

iUmp on the
competition! Call

866-399-0537 or visit
placeoriod,

tribunesuburbs.com



Public Notices

LEGAL NOTICE
MORTON GROVE PUBLiC LIBRARY
JANUARY - DECEMBER 2014 ANNUAL TREASURER'S REPORT
CASH N BANKS AND ON HAND GENERAL FUND, $1.719,693 14, SPE
CAL RESERVE FUND,
$16.953 32

INCOME PROPERTY TAX RECEIPTS $2996416.41; REPLACEMENT
TAX RECEIPTS 5291 14 06, FINES, S2474.D8, LOST BOOK PAYMENTS
S968.15, PHOYOCOPY RECEIPTS. $5,853.45; MISC INCOME, $2,182 95;
NON'RESIDENT FEE, $239.00; GRANTS. $35 337 50; INTEREST INCOME.
$4791 79; BOOK SALE RECEIPTS, $2,597 4. DONATIONS. $9,825.10.
TOTAL $3,114,801.94

DISBURSEMENTS:
3M $93 503 54 ACE, $2,144.91. AIR COMFORI, 525,430.55, ALARM
SEURITY, S10j65.98, AMAZON COM, $16,912. 10; AMERICANEAGLE.
COM, $4,3.00 ADVANCED TELECOMMUNICATIONS OF ILLINOIS
INC $4 020 c, AKER R TAYLOR, INC. S3835,, BAKER B TAYLOR
1, 57.87.29; BAKER B TAYLOR 2, $6.048 80, BAKER B TAYLOR 4,
$28 215.32 BAKER & TAYLOR 7, $3.072 93; BAKER & TAYLOR 8,
S2,37.13.á BRAINFUSE. $12 00; CAPSTONE, $5 180.72, COW
GOVEANMEÑI. INC. $10,477.06; CONTINNTAL ASSUR-
ANCE COMPANY, $146,093.88; COLLEY ELEVATOR CO. $2 639.75;
COMCAST. $1 1,632 47, CREEKSIDE PRINTiNG. $21.078 04 bEMCO.
INC. $6,907 36, EBSCO $27,992.00; FIDELITY NATIONAL, $5 000.;
FIRST COMMUNICATIONS $6,17042; FRONTIER CONSTRUCTiON,
$204433 10 FSA-WIN S 190.13, FULL COMPASS, 3,15360: G R
L CdNTRAC'TOR $3,65.ó0; GALE $6,555.65, GOLDSTEIN R AS
SOCIAlES, $4,100 1X1; GRAINGER, 2,789.8O, HALLET. $57,000.00:
HARDROCK. $4 840.00, HOIJAN ASBESTOS REMOVAL, $136250.00;
ICMA RETIREMNT TRUST, $14,746.32; IHLS-OCLC $26.572M, IMRF
EMPLOYEE $43,259 56; IMRF-EMPLOYER S93,62 31, INFOGROUP,
$4,950.00, INNOVATION EXPERTS $5,71 1 .D5; JOHN KEISTER $8,0000;
LEARNING EXPRESS. $3,650.00: LO'S FURNITURE. S6,816.O: LIBRARY
FURNITURE, 54 603 00. LINE-ALOT, $2,518 00: MANAGEMENT AS-
SOCIATION S5.25.0O, MANGO LANGUAGES. $2,894.00; VILLAGE OF
MORTON ÓROVE. 5.6,597 06, MIDWEST TAPE $47 487 86 MINUTE-
MAN, $2,892 62 NEOFUNDS BY NEOPOST. 2.92 80, NÊWSBANK.
$4,985 00; NICO GAS, $7,481 26, NORTHERN TRUST VISA, $39,859.36;
OFFICE REVOLUTIOF'& $2 891 75: OVERDRIVE. $18 944.68: POST
MASTER $4920.00, PRÓQUEST $4,785 00: RIVISTAS, $14.058 27:
RESEARCH TECHNOLOGY INTRNATIONAL. $5,019 45 SIKICH.
$26 718.50: SIMPLEXGRINNELL $4430 49: SIRSIDYNIX, $4,28O 76:
ST. I1ARTHA'S CHURCH 59 506.00: STANDARD R P0085 $8 603 20:
STAPLES. $4,717.68. SEVÉNS CHEMICAL, $4.270 10. TUÓIO GC,
$126,051 29: FRANK TENNANT. $10,519 50, TODAY'S BUSINESS SOLO'
TION, $8 591 .75: TURKS CAP CONSULTING. $4.650 00: UTICA NATION'
AL INSU.ANCE, 540.676.00 UNIQUE ROOKS, $6 967 78: WAREHOUSE
DIRECT. $3 924.48. WELLNESS INSURANCE NEtWORK $269,561 50,
XEROX COIPORATION, $9.957 07. TOTAL. S1.967,61 1

LEGAI NOTICE
MORTON GROVE PUBLIC LIBRARY
JANUARY - DECEMBER 2013 ANNUAL TREASURER'S REPORT

PERSONNEL CA) UNDER $25 lxJ - ARAN, M . BROThERS. A. BUTTON,
R.: CHAN H.; CHERKASKY , DOMAN S, DONAHUE, C, I4ANAOK,A,
K.: JI, N.: JUSTIE, R., KRAUSE, J., KRAVIT, M.: KROPSKI, T: LIN, J; LEF-
FLEE, P.: MARAVOLO B.. MANLEY, L., MILLER, D, NAKIL. C; NAKIC,
C. NAKIC, J: OKAMOO, K.: PLEAS, W: RAUCO. D.. RAY J,; RÓHN. M.:
S(HROEDER, C, SEDAM. R.: SHAH N: HAH R SIEBER-CLAUS, E.: SO
ROKIN S.: STOMBRES A.: TAVOLAÓCI, A., WEIL E.,
(B) 52E,000 - $49,99 -ALEXANDER. J. BROHERS N., FINSTEAD, A.:
FLOOD, C., FREITAG, C: GLENN. B: GUIO, K.: HEIDKAMP, S JARA, P-:
JAYASINGI4E, F: KEYSE, E., KUNEVA G.: KUTSUNIS, M; LUDE(4ANN, E.:
MARK, M., MAYBERRY. M.: MIYAMO1O B, NORTH. J.; BOSO).. M.; ROSS,
B, RUTKOWSKI, D. SHARIFF, M , WIEDÉMAN, D.
(C)S50,(X)O - 74,99. - RINGEL C.: SCHERER H . STOMBRES D.
(0) $75,000 . 99,999.99- CONGTON, C; FSHMAN, N. JU11E.K.

TOTAL S 1,566,42566

DISBURSEMENTS . S 1,967,611.55
DISBURSEMENTS UNDER $2.500 - $ 38,982 41
PERSONNEL . $ 1,566,42566

GRAND TOTAL 53 623,019 62
6/18/2015 336532k

PUBUC NOTiCE
If you live in Niles Township and
have a child in glades K-8 Who
is hortie-sctiooled or attends
a private school and you ale
concerned about their educa-
tional growth arid deveIoprnen
please contact Niles Township
District for Special Education,
Tarin Kendrick Executive Direc-
tor, PH 84-965-9O40, 8701
Menard, Morton Grove, IL 60053
6/1B/2015 3363029

PUBUC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 01V
EN by the Board of Trustees of
Community College District No
504 County of Cook and State
of Illinois, that commencing at
900 A.M oir June lb, 20Y5 a
tentative bud8et for Said Col
lege District tOr the fiscal year
beginning July 1, 2015 and end-
ng June TiO, 2016 will be on tile
arid conveniently available for
public inspection at the ISeo
surer's Ottice of the CoIlTRe
District. Room A-302, 20(83 P4th
Avenue, Rivet Grove, Illinois dur
ing usual and customary busi
ness hours

PUBLIC NOTICE IS FURTHER
HEREBY GIVEN that a public
hearing will be held on said bud
get at A.30 PM on the 2lth day
of luly, 2015 in the Board Room
lA-3001 of the LearnIng Resource
Center, 2000 Fifth Avenue, River
Grove, Illinois

Board ot Trustees of Community
College Diufrict No. 504
County of Cook and State of II
Iinoiv

¡S/ Diane Viverito, Secretary
6/18/15 3352794

NEW AD PLACEMENT
Coil 866-399-0537
or visi) placeonod.
tribunesuburb5,Com

Public Notices

LEGAI NOTICE
NOTICE OF ORDINANCE NO
15-ls
ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING
PREVAILING WAGES
TAKE NOTICE that i, Marcia L
Pollowy, Village Clerk of the Vil-
lage of Harwood Heights, (veRb
certify that Ordinance No. 15-1
ascertaining tIte Prevailing Rate
of Wages br laborers, wolitmen
and mechanics employed on
public woks of said Village xi
Harwood Heights, wab passed
by the Prescient and Board oi
Trustees on the 11th day of
June 2015, pursuant to An Act
regulating wages of laborers,
mechanics and other wonkers
employed ix any public works
by the State, county, city or
any public body or any political
subdivision or by anyone under
contract for public works The
general plevailing rate of wages
in this locality for laborero, me-
chanics. and other workers
engaged in the construction
of public works coming under
the jurisdiction of the Village of
Harwood Heights is the same as
determined by the Departmeni
of Labor ci the State oi Illinois
(or Cook County A copy of the
full Ordinance and the Depart-
ment 01 Labor determination is
available ior inspection by any
interested partY in the Village
Hall, 7300 W Wilson Avenue
Harwoott HeigHts, Illinois, and
to any employer or association
ni employers and any person Or
association of employees who
requests copies oi same

Dated: This t2th day 01 June
2015.

Marcia L. PolIoi
Village Clerk

PUBLISHED this
18th day of lune 201b
in the Pioneer PtessNorridge
and Harwooci Heights News
6/18/2015 336390t

Storage - Legai

LifeStorage of Montclare Will
hold a Public Sale to enforce a
lien imposed on said property,
as described below, pursuant to
the Illinois Seli-Senace Storage
Facility Act
Illinois Code 770-ILCS 95/7 on or
after Wednesday, July 15 2015.
LocatiOn: LifeStorage of Mont-
clare, at 6603 W Diverse
Ave Chicago, Illinois 6070
(7731237-3030
Management reserves the right
to withdraw any unit from the
sale The contents ot the below
spaces will be seId at a public
sale for cash or credit card li
there is no market value or no
bids received, the goods will be
disposed
Registered or Motor Vehicles are
sold AS IS / Parts OnIy no titles
or registration

Tenant Name Unit Number
Ramona M Romelo A1147

81164
B2l2t
CluB
C1170
C1176
C21d1
C2147
C2204
C2220
Du 192
D2l04

Lisa Wright
Kattrerine Olivo
Lisa Baniord
Maricela Tells
ALeya J Williams
Miguel Gomez
Danielle Gullickoon
Roman Soya
Catherine Cesiro
Teofilo Gonzalez
Rosita Villanueva
6/18, 6/25/15 3366738

NOTICE OF AUCTiON
Life Storage of Morton Grove
will hold a pubSc sale to enforce
a lien imposed on said property,
as described below, pursuant
to the Illinois Self-Service Star-
age Facility Aol Illinois Code 770
ILtS 95/1 to 9577. On Tuesday,
July 7th. 2015 at LifeStorage
of Morton Grove, 6505 West
Qokton Street. Morton Grove, II-
linois, 60053, and 847-966-902 t
Management reserses the right
ro withdraw any unit from sale
Registered or motor vehicles are
sord As lv I Ports only, no titles
or registration

Tenant Name Unit O
EricaLedezma 1124
Helena Csnnelly 1067
Ronald Kelly 1696
ASC Mechanical 1546
ASC Mechanical 1503
Natalie DeLeon 1018
AlevisAlvarado 1150
Karen Nolan 1225

You must be 18 years of age or
Older to attend our auctions
Auctioneer: Brook Snyder
Illinois license R441.00166B Pub
td R 5-29-140100155020
6/11, 6/18/15 3340337

AUTOMOTIVE

Autos for Sale

1995 Corvette Coupe 11k mi.,
never driven in rain or snow.
White WI red nt. Auto trans,
many options Show room

condt, non smoker. $14,500
080. Colt Ken BlS-937-153B

APARTMENT FOR

RENT?
The search begins

herel Many
apartment and hame

hunters check the
Classifieds before
tooking for a new

place fo live.
Advertise VOUE rental
Units with US to get o

iUmp on the
competifionl Coil

866-399-0537 or visi)
placea nod,

tribunesubU rbs. Cam

NEW AD

PLACEMENT
The Clausifieds are

available for ad

placement 24 hours a

day, 7 days a week. 365

days a year for your
convenience f

Visit placeanad,
tribunesuburbs,com

.
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TRY TV WEEKLY MAGAZINE
America's guide to "the good stuff' on TV.

"The on-screen guide is too slow, Luke!
Use the Force to help you find the
programs you want to watch -

or subscribe to TV Weekly!"

ERr'

¡ used to subscribe to TV Guide before you began publishing.

Thank you, thank you, for the wonderful new TV listings for
the Triangle and Eastern North Country supplement in the
News & Observer. It is a wonderful addition. Thank you.

Dorothy - North Carolina

I placed my order online and received my first issue within 2 weeks,
service was superior! / Joan - Sarasota

TV Weekly magazine provides local TV and cable print listings with comprehensive

program grids for each service provider in your area. It delivers an entire week's
worth of localized TV listings - with each day's schedule easily viewed at a glance.
lt's much quicker and easier to use than a 50 button remote!

Weekly features include:

- Unique editorial content plus daily " Best Bet"
recommendations

- 5 Questions with your favorite celebrities

- Insider info with Rick Gables

- What's new on DVD and OnDemand

- Find your game in the Sports Zone

- Horoscopes, Sudoku, Crossword & Soaps

IIonline:www.iwantmytvmagazine.com

© phone:
1-877-689-3816. mail:
complete order form below.

Virginia - Seattle

L

: Yes! Sign me up.
I Save 75% Off the cover price.

h41*tCAflrJ

Highlight your shows
and plan your week,
it's fast and easy!

Mail In Order Form

Amount enclosed: $
An enclosed payment of $9.75 s required to begin your subseripoon

PAYMENT INFORMATON

Id like to pay with my credit card: Signature required
CreditCard #

I have enclosed a check.
NOTE: Make checks payable to TV Weekly.
Il mailing a check. your subscription should begin n 3.4 weeks

Exp' Date/Mo. Yr.

Mail order to: TV Weekly
213 Park Drive
Troy, Ml 48083

'/ llzanks for making TV watching so much more enjoyable. I like your
"style" much better than the TV Guide!

This is a non-refundable trial offer. For more information or, TV Weekly subscriplions
and our policies go Io ww.iwanlmytvmagazIoecom ChicagoThbun



FOOD

Memories in an instant
with old-method pudding
BY ELLIE KRIEGER
The Washington Post

Some of my earliest and
fondest kitchen memories
are of making pudding th
my grandma. I remember
standing on the step stool at
her stove, stirring and stir-
ring the pot of warm, co-
coa-y milk until at last it
began to thicken. I thought
its transformation from
liquid to lava was absolutely
magical.

After we poured it into
little glass ramekins and put
it in the refrigerator to set,
the wait to catit seemed
endless. Looking back, I
think there was something
about the process and the
anticipation that added to
the experience.

In today's instant-pud-
ding world, I treasure the
slowed-down, old-fash-
ioned method more than
ever. Besides bringing hack
guod memories and con-
necting me with a dearly
departed matriarch, re-
creating this dessert at
home from scratch means I
can also tailor it to get my
creamy chocolate fix in a
more healthful way.

To do that, I use 1 per-
cent milk, which provides
just enough body and, of
course, a wealth of nutri-
ents while keeping saturat-
ed fat and calories low. Us-
ing high-quality unsweet-
ened cocoa powder means
there's some real antioxi-
dant power too. (Be sure to
get "un-Dutched" or "natu-
ral" cocoa powder, because
the Dutching process de-
stroys the protective com-
pounds.) I double the rich
chocolate flavor by melting
in a chunk of dark choco--

late at the end, and I keep
added sugar to a minimum
so the pudding is just sweet
enough.

Like grandma, I serve
mine in small ramekins for
perfect, petite portions. In
fact, I use the same ones
she did.

Krieger is afreelarice writer.

SCOTT SUCHMAN/WASHINGTON POST

Double chocolate pudding
Prep: 10 minutes Chill: 3 hours Cook: 7 mInutes

Makes: 4 servings (makes 2 /2 cups)

/3 Cup granulated sugar
2 tablespoons unsweetened cocoa powder,

preferably not Dutch-processed
2 tablespoons plus i teaspoon cornstarch
2 Cups cold, low-fat milk (1 percent)
i teaspoon vanilla
i ounce dark chocolate (60 to 70 percent cacao),

fInely chopped, plus chocolate shavings
1/4 teaspoon salt

Whipped cream for serving

1
Whisk together the sugar, cocoa and cornstarch in a
medium saucepan (off the heat). Gradually add the

milk, whisking until smooth.

2 Place over medium heat; cook, whisking constantly,
until the mixture thickens and starts to bubble at the

edges, about 6 minutes. Reduce the heat to low; cook,
whisking frequently, fori minute, then remove from the
heat.

3 Add the vanilla and the dark chocolate, stirring untIl
the chocolate has melted and the mixture is smooth.

Stir in the salt. Transfer to a serving bowl, individual
dessert bowls or ramekins. Cover with plastic wrap;
refrigerate until set, at least 3 hours and up to 3 days.

4Serve garnished with a small dollop of whipped cream
and a sprinkling of chocolate shavings, if you like.

Nutrition Information per serving: 180 calories, 4 g fat,
3g saturated fat, 5 mg cholesterol, 32 g carbohydrates, 5
g protein, 230 mg sodium, 2g fiber

Serious sauce for a 'cue crew
It's the rare grill guru who would pass up

a chance to give a different barbecue sauce a
try. A sauce such as those made by the Ru-
fus Teague team in Kansas. While they
make rubs, we're fans of the sauces (Honey
Sweet, Blazin' Hot, Touch O' Heat and the
newest, Apple Mash) and partial to the
thick, smoky spicy Whiskey Maple. Its
powerful flavors would play best, say our
grillers, with meaty rib tips and the dark
meat of chicken legs and thighs. A 16-ounce
flask: $5.99. Buy online or locate a store:
rufusteague.com.

Popcorn, nut snack bites go light

So you can't decide
whether to munch popcorn,
roasted nuts or chocolate? No
problem with Nut Exactly
Snack Bites from Fisher. The
snack bites pair up popcorn
with pecan and salted cara-
mel; peanuts and peanut
butter; almonds and milk
chocolate; almonds and dark
chocolate. Our favorites?
Dark chocolate-topped
salted caramel, by a crunch.
The bonus? The quarter-
sized bites are 15 to 16 calo-
ries each. A 5-ounce bag is
$3.49. A store locator: fisher-
nutexactly.com.

jhevrdejstribpub.com
Tntter @judytrib

Dig into a greener picnic
When it comes to flatware for pic-

flics, go the eco-friendly route with the
new Birchwood Flatware Set from Sur
La Table. The 24-piece set (eight each:
forks, spoons, knives with a serrated
edge) stood up well to salads, cooked
vegetables, pasta and ground meat.
The set: $9.95. Buy online or locate a
store: surlatable.com.

1/

ZBIGNEW BZDAK/
TRIBUNE NEWSPAPERS

MICHAEL TERCHAITRI8UNE NEWSPAPERS

BRIAN CASSELLAI
TRIBUNE

NEWSPAPERS

Shelf life
BY JUDY I-(EVRDEJS
Tribune Newspapers
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Mammoth homecoming
BY STEVE JohNsoN
Chicagu Tribune

Whether mammoths
mostly roamed or mostly
stayed close to home is a
question that scientists are

. still sorting out
What's indisputable is

that 'Mamrnoths and Mas-
todons: Titans ofthe Ice
Age;' a museum exhibition
displaying bones, replicas
and more of the ancient
elephant relatives, has been
a wanderer.

The peripatetic life of
the exhibition, crafted by
the Field Museum, has
included stops at museums
in Boston, Denver, Edin-
burgh, London and many
more, spreading Field
science across the globe
and bringing money back
to Chicago at a published
rate of$300,000 for 3
months rental.

Now the show's as-
semblage ofcrates - eight
semis worth, each crate
stenciled in white with
"Mammotis and Masto-
dons" and a mammoth
outline below - has come
home, unpacked and re-
mounted for an encore
display half a decade after
it was first up at the Chi-
cage natural history muse-
um. The return engage-
mentis motivated by a hole
in the exhibit's touring
schedule and the belief that
its original six-month run
here was not long enough
to satisfy demand, said Jaap
Hoogstraten, the museum's
director of exhibitions.

Its return helps shed a
spotlight on the arcane and
changing world of museum
touring exhibitions. The
Field is one of only a few
museums in the country
that routinely builds shows
for travel. It's had exhibits
based on Sue the T. rex and
one about chocolate
("Chocolate: The Exhibi-
tion") on the road since
almost the turn of the mil-
lennium, for instance,
when it started getting into
traveling exhibitions in a

big way.
"It's really beautiful to

have these shows on the
road," said Hoogstraten,
recalling his visit to see
"Mammoths and Masto-
dons" open in January 2014
at the National Museum of
Scotland in Edinburgh.

There were advertise-
ments on the sides of dou-
ble-decker buses, he said,
and a special section in the
newspaper. "It was the big

JOSE M. OSORIO/CHICAGO TRIBUNE

Columbian mammoth at the Mammoths and Mastodons: Titans of the Ice Age exhibit at the Field Museum in Chicago on May26, 2015.

thing in Edinburgh," he
said.

Chicago's Museum of
Science and Industry,
meanwhile, is trying to get
into the game with its cur-
rent "Robot Revolution,"
which the MSI developed
in-house and will go on the
road after it leaves the
South Side science muse-
um in January.

"We're at the beginning
gate. We haven't even

rented it yet," said David
Mosena, president and
CEO ofthe MSI. But inter-
est was high at the recent
American Alliance of Mu-
seums trade show, he said,
and now that "Robots" is
open potential renters from
other museums have al-
ready started coming
through to check it out for
its planned four-year tour.

"This is really the first
effort we've made to devel-

'Titans of the Ice Age' back at the
Field Museum for the summer

op a show that we would
also take on the road," said
Mosena.

The revenue helps, he
said, but the impetus came
from wanting to "control
our own content and des-
tiny" after a period where
development energies were
largely devoted to over-
hauling existing museum
exhibits. With "Robot
Revolution," for instance,
"Nobody was doing a show

about robotics and artificial
intelligence. We said we
should just make our own,"
said Mosena. 'lt's at the
sweet spot of our vision: to
inspire and motivate our
children to achieve their
full potential in science and
technology"

At the the AAM's Muse-
umExpo, in Atlanta last
month, MSI also showed

Turn to Mammoth, Page 35
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Popular show 'Mammoths and
Mastadons' back in Chicago
Mammoth, from Page 34

off a second traveling exhi-
bition it is deve1oping one
based on the "Numbers in
Nature: A Mirror Maze"
permanent exhibition that
opened last year in the
museum.

"I'm excited about con-
trolling more accurately,
more consistently our
destiny," said Mosena. "If
the rest of the country sees
that and wants it as well,
that's all the better."

The Field used to have
two "A T. rex Named Sue"
shows on the road, Hoogs-
raten said, but by 2012 the
exhibit had appeared in 40
states and the museum
decided to pull back to one.
"Chocolate" has been a
smash, touring steadily
since 2002, even as it has
undergone a couple of
updates and been re-
mounted at the Field a
couple of times, he said. At
Museum of the Rockies in
Montana now, it has just
one time slot available
before 2017.

A Field exhibition called
"Nature Unleashed: Inside
Natural Disasters"
($250,000 for three
months, according to the
Field website) has been
touring since 2010. It re-
cently opened at New
York's American Museum
of Natural History (another
big producer of traveling
shows) as "Nature's Fury"
and includes localized
material about Hurricane
Sandy.

Field's more recent "The
Machine Inside: Biome-
chanics" show is soon to
open at a Dallas museum,
and a new one, "Mummies:
Images of the Afterlife,"
will open in September in
Los Angeles. it is already
under contract through
February 2018, when it
goes up at the Field. ac-
cording to the traveling
exhibitions section of the
museum's website, which
adds about Mummies;

JOSE M. OSORIO/CHICAGO TRIBUNE

An artist reconstruction of Gomphotherium.

"Taking Interest for 2019
and Beyond!"

"As many people see
these shows on the road as
in the building," Hoog-
straten said. And while the
revenue can recoup an
initial investment and then
turn a profit, "it's also about
mission and sharing the
science. People know we
do a quality product and
have the collection to back
it up."

"Mammoths and Masto-
dons" has been seen by
923,000 people in 10
venues, for instance, he
said, just below the Chi-
cago museum's annual
attendance of about 1.2
million.

It also keeps the muse-
um close to its peer in-
stitutions, seeing and
understanding how the
business is changing, he
said: "One of the great
things about our business is
we're not in competition
with the Denver Museum
of Natural History so
there's a lot of sharing of
information."

Before even making
"Mammoths and Masto-
dons," the museum knew

'Mammoths and
Mastodons:
Titans of the Ice
Age'

When: Saturday through
Sept. 13

Where: Field Museum.
1400 S. Lake Shore Drive

Tickets: Included in Discov-
ery Pass ($25): 312-922-
9410 or fieldmuseum.org

there was interest: People
love elephants and they
love dinosaurs, he said,
and, very roughly speaking,
these animals fall some-
where in the middle. Plus,
mammoth fossils have been
found virtually across the
globe so it's always a local
story, in some way.

Hoogstraten remains
enthused about "Mam-
moths," although, he ad-
mits, "it's not as timeless as
our 'Chocolate' traveling
exhibit, which could go
forever."

sajohrtson@tribpub.com
Twitter @StevenK.Johnson
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A mind is a terrible
thing to waste

WHAT IF THE FUTURE OF KIDS WAS

A STOCK YOU COULD INVEST IN?
Introducing Belier Futures ---a whole new kind of investment with a gr eater return than money. When you invest,

it heLps kids go to coUege. Because a mmd isa terrible thing to waste but a wonderful thing to invest n;
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MOVIES

Chicago Jewish Film Festival
screens 16 films at four venues
B BRUCE INGRAM
Pioneer Press

It might come as a sur-
prise to learn that Chicago,
one of the most vital film
towns in the country, is
only just now getting
around to establishing a
Jewish Film Festival.

After making its debut
last year, the iCC Chicago
Jewish Film Festival is
returningJune 20-28 with
a program ofl6 filins at
three venues affirming
Jewish culture, continuity
and identity

"It is a bit surprising,"
said JCC Director of Adult
Programs llene Uhimann,
adding that the closest
Chicago has come in the
past is the Festival of Israeli
Cinema - with which the
JCC fest has established a
cooperative relationship.
"Many major cities across
the country - and smaller
cities also - have Jewish
film festivals, so it's fair to
say we're overdue."

Last year the festival
drew an audience of rough-
ly 1,000 at the same venues:
the Century 12/C ineArts
Theater in Evanston, the
Landmark Centuiy Centre
in Chicago and the Illinois
Holocaust Museum in
Skolde. Chicago's Biograph
Theatre will also host one
screening this year. Uhi-
mann expects to more than
double last year's attend-
ance.

'People were hearing
about us for the first time
last year' she said. "This
year, there's a buzz about
the festival."

Artistic director David
Chack has been working
with recommendations
from more established
Jewish film fests around
the country. As a result, the
2015 program is an eclectic
¡mx of narrative and docu-
mentary films from around
the world, including

"Moses on the Mesa," the
fictionalized life story of
Solomon Bibo, a German

iCC CHICAGO JEWISH FILM FESTIVAL PHOTO

"Mr. Kaplan" is a dark comedy about a Jewish retiree in
Uruguay who is convinced a shy, old German restaurant
owner is a Nazi war criminal.

The JCC Chicago
Jewish Film
When: June 20-28
Cost: $12 adults; $10 sen-
¡ors; $64 for all eight days
Info: For screening times
and venues, see
chicagojewishfïlm.org.

Jew transplanted to the
wild West in 1969, where
he became governor of a
Pueblo Indian settlement.

"Theodore Bikel: In the
Shoes of Sholom Alei-
chem," a documentary that
simultaneously illuminates
the career of 90-year-old
Bikel, one ofthe foremost
interpreters ofAleichem as
well as the author's life and
work.

"Mr. Kaplan," a dark
comedy about a Jewish
retiree in Uruguay who is
convinced the shy, old
German owner ofa seafood
restaurant is a Nazi war

criminal.
Each film will be pre-

sented with a special fea-
tare, either a post-screen-
ing discussion or a per-
formance along the lines of
cabaret artist Carla Cor-
don's appearance after the
documentary "The Outra-
geous Sophie Tucker." Each
film is also intended to
serve, not only as a bridge
between Chicago's Jewish
and non-Jewish film aficio-
nados but between the
diverse groups comprising
Chicago's Jewish commu-
nity

"Most people love mov-
ies, so this is an exciting
opportunity for us to create
points ofconnection to
Jewish identity and within
the Jewish community,"
said Uhimann. "It doesn't
matter ifyou're Reform,
Conservative or Orthodox-
affiliated, anyone can come
to this festival and find
something inspirational
and enlightening."
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FAMILY FRIENDLY

BY MYRNA PETLICKI
Pioneer Press

You and your kids can
get acquainted with an
8-foot albino Burmese
python and nine other
fascinating creatures when
Animal Quest comes to
Wednesdays on the Green,
7p.m. June 24, between the
Skokie Village Hall and
Skokie Public Library, 5215
Oakton St.

"We'll have our coati-
mundi, our new little micro
piglet - tiny and adorable
- a tortoise, a lizard, duck-
lings," said Jessica Reedy,
co-owner of Animal Quest
with her husband Steve.
"Most of our animals can be
touched. We try to make
the show as interactive as
we can." The show is de-
signed to be fun and educa-
tional.

"They'll learn what
makes good pets and what
doesn't and why, where the
animal's from, things that it
eats, interesting things
about its natural habitat
and cool things that are
unique to that animal,"
Reedy noted.

After the 45-minute
presentation, audience
members can ask questions.

Koots.

LIRøtS COPUE5TUVt51S

FISTPTM.S

SCOUTS

ANIMAL QUEST PHOTO

An albino Burmese python from Animal Quest will visit Skokie on June 24.

Meet unusual animals
on the Skokie Green

çT
ANlM'-P

the end, we bring a
couple of the animals out
and everybody can touch
them," Reedy said.

For details, visit wednes
daysontbegreen.com.

It's sweet to be
sociable

There will be entertain-
ment and a free treat at an
Ice Cream Social, 3:30-5:30
p.m. Friday, June 19, at
Oriole Park, 9200 Oriole
Ave., Morton Grove. There
will be Ice Cream Socials
July24 at Harrer Park and
Aug. 7 at Mansfield Park.

For details, call 847-965-
1200 or go to mortongrove
parks.com.

Silence is golden
when Trent Arterberry

delivers, '1hink Bign A
Mime Performance." Arter-
berry will combine mime,
storytelling and puppetry,
for kindergartners through
fifth graders and their
families, 2-2:45 p.m. Mon-
day, June 22, at Skokie
Public Library 5215 Oakton
St. Pick up free tickets at
1:30 p.m. that day.

For details, call 847-673-
7774 or go to skokielibrary

.info.

Man, oh, man
Youngsters can hear tales

about two important guys
in their life at a special
Father's Day Storytime, 11
a.m. Saturday, June 20, at
Barnes and Noble, 55 Old
Orchard Center, Skokie.
They will hear "IHow to
Surprise a Dad" and "How
to Babysit a Grandpa,' both
by Jean Reagan with illus-
trations by Lee Wildish,
and do related activities.

For details, call 847-676-
2230 or go to barnesand
noble.com.

Farm fin
Immerse your family in a

country experience at the
13th Annual Dairy Break-
fast, 8 aim-i p.m. Saturday,
June20 at Historic Wagner
Farm, 1510 Wagner Road,
Glenview. There will be
dairy-related activities,
music and wagon rides.
The cost is $10 for adults
and children over 10; $5 for
ages 2-10, payable at the
door.

For details, call 847-657-
1506 orgo toglenview
parks.org.
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A French toast to Dad
B VERONICA HINI
Pioneer Press

Father's Day is June 21, and doting on
dad this weekend can be even more fun
'with these simple ways to make a dazzling
breakfast in bed.

At the new House 406 Restaurant in
Northbrook, Cocoa Krispie French Toast is
a hit The brioche French toast gets dipped
in Cocoa Krispies after the custard bath.
"Just when you think French toast couldn't
get better, the Cocoa Krispies add a
crunchy chocolate texture to an otherwise
perfect breakfast food," Owner and Gen-
eral Manager Jennifer Eisen said. "It's
crispy on the outside and soft French toast
on the inside. The Cocoa Krispies and
chocolate add a sweetness to the dish
while the brioche adds a savory compo-
nent."
. The trick to making sure the French
toast doesn't get too dry?

"You want to make sure not to soak to
bread too long while also making sure to
really coat it," Eisen said. "Be sure that your
pan is hot enough to sear the outside of the
French toast and then turn down the heat
so it does not burn."

Eisen, a Northbrook native, opened
House 406 after assisting Evanston native
Stephanie Izard with her restaurants Girl
& the Goat and Little Goat in Chicago. The
menu at House 406 follows the same play-
fulness and whinisy "We have been ac-
cused ofeating like we are 5-year-olds,"
Eisen said. "Pizza, grilled cheese, chocolate
cake for breakfast...and this is just what I
would have wanted every morning for
breakfast."
. For gluten-conscious dads, consider
making flour with ground quinoa for pan-
cakes. Quinoa pancakes are popular on the
brunch menu at House 406. "We actually
grind quinoa and use it as our flour for the
pancakes and add some blueberries for a
great seasonal flavor," Eisen said.

Lincoinshire resident Ignr Shtrambrand
and his son-in-law, Highland Park resident
Alex Vaysman, share a love of Tiramisu
French Toast It's a Shtrarnbrand family
favorite, and it's on the menu at Deka, the
French-Russian brasserie the in-law duo
operates in Wheeling.

To make the decadent French toast, they
create a rich mixture of mascarpone,
cream, amaretto and espresso-soaked lady
fingers and stuff it between two fluffy slices
of brioche. Then they dip the whole sand-
wich in a mixture of four eggs and vanilla
bean-steeped cream and fry until lightly
browned.

"The interesting thing is that it has the
taste and texture of French toast and tira-

GOP SHTRAMBRAND

(From left) Alex Vaysman and his father-in-
law, Ilgor Shtrambrand take a break from
making Tiramisu French Toast.

misu," Vaysman said. "Igor used to make
this for his family and as soon as I tasted it,
I knew we had to have it on the Deka
menu. The recipe has been in Igor's family
for generations, and once we shared it with
Deka ChefMichael Richie, he was able to
really adjust a few things to make sure we
can get it out to the masses, while having it
look and taste the same."

"When I eat it, I think ofmy father.
Period," Shtrambrand said.

At Deka, Shtrambrand oversees the back
ofthe house, while Vaysman manages the
front "We meet in the middle, usually
around the coffee station, to discuss ideas
and pass along what is going on our re-
spective ends. Sometime we switch roles,
which is always fun," Vaysman said.

Their working relationship is rewarding
to both ofthem. "I'm very proud to be
working with my son-in-law," Shtram-
brand said. "He's got lots ofgreat ideas and
is always thinking about new ways to pro-
mote Deka. I admire his energy, his enthu-
siasm, and the passion he has for every-
thing he does."

"There's nothing like working with
family," Vaysman said. "I'm very fortunate.
My father-in-law and I get along very well
and we have a great deal ofrespect for one
another. I admire his work ethic and the
way in which he runs the business. I've
learned a lot from him. We would not be
able to open and run a successful restau-
rant ifwe did not have absolute trust of one
another."

On Father's Day, Shtrambrand will
spend part ofthe day at Deka, where the
Tiraniisu French Toast will be on the
brunch menu, just like it is every Sunday.
He will spend the rest of the special day
with his wife, children, grandchildren "and
Alex, again," he said.

Delicious ideas for
breakfast in bed

GOP SHTRAMBRANO

The Tiramisu-Stuffed French Toast off the menu at Deka in Wheeling is a perfect treat for
Father's Day breakfast.

Tiramisu-Stuffed French Toast
7 eggyolks
11/2 cups powdered sugar
i 1/2 cups mascarpone cheese
i 1/2 cups heavy whipping cream
3 3-ounce lady fingers
1/3 cup amaretto
i Tablespoon cocoa powder
2 CUpS espresso, chilled
Toast
24 slices ofbrioche bread (or the thick-sliced bread ofyour choice)
4 eggs
1/2 cup heavy cream
i vanilla bean
Hand whip heavy cream until stiff peaks form. Combine egg yolks and sugar over

double boiler and cook until eggs and sugar coddle. Let cool. Add mascarpone and
amaretto to egg and sugar mixture, and mix well. Fold egg mixture and whipped cream
mixture. Dip lady fingers in espresso, and line a 12x12 pan with the lady fingers. Layer
cream mixture, alternate lady fingers and cream mixture. Dust with cocoa on top of
final layer. Cut the vanilla bean and steep the insides in the heavy cream. Combine four
eggs and vanilla bean cream. Fill one slice ofbrioche with Tiramisu, and place another
slice on top. Warm pan on medium heat, and melt butter. Dip whole brioche in egg and
cream mixture and pan fry with tiraniisu inside. Flip bread when lightly browned and
continue with other side the same way. When finished, dust with cocoa.

Igor Shtrambrand and Alex Vaysman
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Listings are subject to change.
Please call the venue in advance.

Friday, June 19

Teens: Create Your Own Animated
Music Video: The library staff will go
over the basics and by the end of the
program, everyone will be able to up-
load to the Hub's YouTube page. For
teens in grades 7-12. 6:30 p.m. Friday,
Arlington Heights Memorial Librar
500 N Dunton Ave., Arlington Heights,
free

"Queen Amarantha": When the king-
dom begins to fall under the rule of her
brother, the queen must choose to save
the kingdom or keep her freedom. 7:30
p.m. Friday-Saturday, 4 p.m. Sunday,
City Lit Theater Company, 1020 W.
Bryn Mawr Ave., Chicago, $20, 773 -293-
3682

The Disappointments: 10p.m. Friday,
Cubby Bear Wrigleyville, 1059 W. Addi-
son St., Chicago, $7-$10, 773-327-1662

Amphibians: Meet 40 species of frogs,
salamanders and rarely seen caecilians.
9 a.m. daily, Shedd Aquarium, 1200 S.
Lake Shore Drive, Chicago, Regular
admission applies, 312-939-2438

"The Birds": Watch the story that
inspired Alfred Hitchcock's film as a
violent flock of birds attacks and forces
a couple to take refuge in an abandoned
beach house. 7:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday,
3 p.m. Sunday, Theater Wit, 1229W.
Belmont Ave., Chicago, $35, 773-975-
8150

"Don't Go Gentle": Judge Lawrence
Driver is a conservative powerhouse on
the bench, but a failure at home. Now
retired and widowed, and seeking re-
demption, Judge Driver volunteers to
do pro bono legal work with Tanya, a
vulnerable ex-con with a troubled teen-
age son, while working to repair the
increasingly complicated relationships
with his own adult children. 8p.m.
Friday- Saturday, 3 p.m. Sunday, Theater
Wit, 1229w. Belmont Ave., Chicago,
$12-$28, 773-975-8150

into the Bat Caves of Kenya: 9a.m.
daily, Field Museum, 1400 S. Lake Shore
Drive, Chicago, free, 312-922-9410

"The Seven Secret Plays of Madame
Caprice": Silent Theatre Company
presents a musical about five outcasts
gathered to write seven plays with dif-
ferent genres and aesthetics. 8 p.m.
Friday-Saturday, 4 p.m. Sunday, Chopin
Theatre, 1543W Division St., Chicago,
$15-$30, 773-278-1500

"Melancholy Play: A Chamber Mu-
sicai" : This is the story of one Esteliana
Caprice. She invites five outcasts to her
abode atop Gooseberry Hill to help
them find the tools necessary to navi-
gate through life effortlessly. In this
endeavor, they create seven plays vary-
ing in genre and aesthetic, underscored
with live music and whimsy. 8p.m.
Friday-Saturday, 4 p.m. Sunday, Chopin
Theatre, 1543W. Division St., Chicago,
$20-$30, 773-278-1500

"Crime Scene: The Next Chapter":
Collaboraction's world premiere show
raises questions about segregation,
poverty the news media and popular by
meshing interviews, articles, online
comments, true stories of Chicago
crimes and stories of hope and healing.
7:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday, 3:30 p.m.
Sunday, Flat Iron Arts Building, 1579 N.
Milwaukee Ave., Chicago, $10-$30,
312-335-3000

Access for All exhibition opening:
This exhibition honors the twenty-fifth
anniversary of the passage of the Ameri-
cans with Disabilities Act (ADA). It
showcases images by disability rights
photographer Tom Olin, who has cap-
tured powerful moments from the
movement. 9:30a.m. Friday, Chicago
History Museum, 1601 N. Clark St.,
Chicago, $14; $12 for seniors and stu-
dents; Free for children 12 and under,
312-642-4600

"Beer Bottie Aristotle: The Fifth
Dimension": Twilight Zone-inspired
sketch comedy. 10:30 p.m. Friday, Don-
ny's Skybox Theatre, 1608 N. Wells St,
Chicago, $13, 312-337-3992

"Ithamar Has Nothing to Say":
Enjoy this silent one-man sketch show
featuring an eclectic mix of music from
Louis Armstrong to Daft Punk. 7:30 p.m.
Friday-Saturday, The Second City 1616
N. Wells St., Chicago, free, 312-337-3992

"Bibie Bingo": An interactive comedy.8
p.m. Friday-Saturday, Royal George
Theatre Center, 1641 N. Halsted St.,
Chicago, $30,312-988-9000.

The Magic Pariour: See feats of magic
and illusion performed by The House
Theatre of Chicago company member
and resident magician Dennis Watkins.
7:30 p.m. & 9:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday, 2
p.m. Sunday, Palmer House Hilton, 17E.
Monroe St, Chicago, $75,773-769-3832

"Camping: The Musicali": Witness a
father reminisce over times spent camp-
ing with his sons before they left home.
7:30 p.m. Friday, Gorilla Tango Theatre,
1919 N. Milwaukee Ave., Chicago, $15,
773-598-4549

"Tartuffe": Watch the scoundrel Or-
gori deceive and throw a family into
utter chaos in this comedy about decep-
tion and misplaced faith. 7:30 p.m. Fri-
day, 2:30 p.m. & 7:30 p.m. Saturday, 2:30
p.m. Sunday, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, The
Greenhouse Theater Center, 2257 N.
Lincoln Ave., Chicago, $8-$10, 773-404-
7336

"Picasso at the Lapin Agile": Come-
dian Steve Martin imagines what would
happen ifAlbert Einstein and Pablo
Picasso were to meet in a bistro one
afternoon in 1904. 7:30 p.m. Friday, 2:30
p.m. & 7:30 p.m. Saturday, 2:30 p.m.
Sunday, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, The
Greenhouse Theater Center, 2257 N.
Lincoln Ave., Chicago, $16-$20,773-
404-7336

"On Your Feeti": The musical tells the
stoly ofGloria and Emilio Estefan's
relationship and career through their
songs. 7:30 p.m. Friday, 2 p.m. & 8 p.m.
Saturday, 2 p.m. & 7:30 p.m. Sunday, 7:30
p.m. Tuesday, 2 p.m.. & 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Oriental Theatre, 24 W.
Randolph St., Chicago, $30-$97, 800-
775-2000

"Chalk": A woman who survives the
end ofthe world but must grapple with
her daughter's reappearance. 7:30 p.m.
Friday-Saturday, 3 p.m. Sunday, Victory
Gardens Theater, 2433 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Chicago, $5-$30, 773-871-3000

"The Who and the What": About
women and Islam that threatens to tear
an Atlanta family apart. 7:30 p.m. Friday,
4 p.m. & 7:30 p.m. Saturday, 3 p.m. Sun-
day, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday-Wednesday,
Victory Gardens Theater, 2433 N. Lin-
colui Ave., Chicago, $30-$60, 773-871-
3000

Chicago Contemporary Circus Fes-
tival: noon Friday-Sunday, Athenaeum
Theatre, 2936 N. Southport Ave., Chi-
cago, $22-$350, 312-62Ö-2223

Mallory Lennon and the Sykadelix:
9:30 p.m. Friday, Moe's Tavern, 2937 N
Milwaukee Ave., Chicago, $5, 773-227-
2937.

"Stick Fly": Follow an affluent African-
American family over the course of
their 3-day vacation to Martha's Vine-
yard. 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, 6 p.m.
Sunday, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Windy
City Playhouse, 3014 W. Irving Park
Road, Chicago, $20-$45,312-374-3196

"Storm": Watch a re-imagining of
William Shakespeare's "The Tempest"
created and directed by Anna-Helena
McLean. 7 p.m. Friday-Sunday, Links
Hall Studio, 3111 N. Western Ave., Chi-
cago, $20, 773-281-0824

"Ring of Fire: Music of Johnny
Cash": 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, 3 p.m.
Sunday, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Mercury
Theater, 3745 N. Southport Ave., Chi-
cago, 773-325-1700

"The America Play": A reevaluation of
America's history asking questions
about what defines the American peo-
ple and how history shapes us. 8 p.m.
Friday-Saturday, 7 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m.
Monday, Oracle Theatre, 3809 N. Broad-
way, Chicago, free, 252-220-0269

"Maluca Buyers Club": Watch evil
win every time from boyfriends, bank
robbers and corrupt businessmen. 8
p.m. Friday, Public House Theatre, 3914
N Clark St., Chicago, $15, 800-650-6449

Maker & Muse: Women and Early
Twentieth Century Art Jewelry :10
a.m. daily, Richard H. Driehaus Muse-
um, 40 E. Erie St., Chicago, $12.50-$20,
312-482-8933

Orquesta Victoria with Noelia Mon-
cada: 8:30 p.m. Friday, Myro i R. Szold
Music and Dance Hall, Old Town
School ofFollc Music, 4545 N. Lincoln
Ave., Chicago, $33-$35, 773-728-6000

"Body and Blood": Dan must face
obstacles and follow his heart all while
his family is in the midst ofa spiritual
crisis. 7:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday, 2:30
p.m. Sunday, The Gift Theatre, 4802 N.
Milwaukee Ave., Chicago, $25-$35,
773-283-7071

Movies in the Parks: "The Box-
trolls": A hoy is raised by underground
trash collectors and tries to save his
friends. Movies begin at dusk, weather
permitting. 8:30 p.m. Friday, Peterson
Park, 5801 N. Pulaski Road, Chicago,
free, 312-742-1134

EC Twins: 9 p.m. Friday, Studio Paris
Nightclub, 59 W. Hubbard St., Chicago,
$10, 312-377-9944

"Goldilocks and the Bears": 10:30
a.m. Friday and Wednesday, Stahl Fami-
ly Theatre, 5900 W Belmont Ave., Chi-
cago, $12, 773-205-9600

"Lunacy": A simulated 1969 moon
landing is orchestrated by a physicist,
the CIA and Stanley Kubrick. 7:30 p.m.
Friday-Saturday, Broadway Armory
Park, 5917 N. Broadway St, Chicago,
$5-$20,312-742-7502

"Inana": 8 p.m. Friday, 4 p.m. & 8 p.m.
Saturday. 2 p.m. Sunday, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, TimeLine Theatre, 615 W
Wellington Ave., Chicago, $22-$48,
773-281-8463

Turn to Calendar, Next Page
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"Soon i Will Be Invincible": The devi-
ous Doctor Impossible has escaped
from prison and legendary superhero
CoreFire has vanished without a trace.
7:30p.m. Friday, 4p.m. & 8p.m. Sat-
urday, 4p.m. Sunday, Lifeline Theatre,
6912 N. Glenwood Ave., Chicago, $20-
$40, 773-761-4477

Bodunrin, Chishty & McDonald:
View the work of painter Mahwish
Chishty, photographer Cecil McDonald
Jr. and film, video and installation artist
Adebukola Bodunrin part of the DCASE
artists in residence. 10 a.m. daily, Chi-
cago Cultural Center, 77 E. Randolph
St., Chicago. free, 312-744-6630

Archibald Motley: Jazz Age Modern-
ist: 9a.m. daily, Chicago Cultural Cen-
ter, 77E. Randolph St., Chicago. free,
31.2-744-6630

Cody Canada and The Departed:
8:30 p.m. Friday, Joe's Bar, 940 W. Weed
St., Chicago, $10-$12, 312-337-3486

'Ali My Relations: A Seneca History:
11a.m. daily, Mitchell Museum of the
American Indian, 3001 Central St.,
Evanston, Free-$5; $10-$12 for talk,
847-475-1030

JUNE
20-28

16 Fascinating Stories 4 Venues 8 Dates Films for all audiences

&. R W4J .--t..*i*iSRRfl RS,*

eTown
BISTRO

Downtown [vanstons
New Uot Spot

.

Native Haute Couture: 10a.m. daily,
Mitchell Museum of the American
Indian, 3001 Central St., Evanston. free,
847-475-1030

The Last Supper: 600 Plates illus-
trating Final Meals of Death Row
Inmates: 2 p.m. daily, Block Museum
of Art, Fisk Hall, Room 217, Northwest-
ern University, Northwestern Univer-
sity, Evanston, free, 847-491-4000

"Doubt: A Parable": 7:30 p.m. Friday-
Saturday and Thesday-Wednesday,
Glencoe Union Church, 263 Park Ave.,
Glencoe, $35-$70,847-242-6000

Glenviewlngs Summer Film Series:
"Still Alice": 2 p.m. Friday, 6:30 p.m.
Friday, Glenview Public Library 1930
Glenview Road, Glenview, free, 847-729-
7500.

Chagall for chlidren: This highly-
interactive exhibit features hands-on
activities and audio descriptions of each
of Marc Chagall's works specifically
appropriate for children ages 2-12.
Come take part during regular museum
hours: Monday, 9:30 a.m. to noon. Tues-
day through Saturday, 9:30 a.m.to 5
p.m.; and Sunday, noon to 5 p.m. Daily,
Kohl Children's Museum, 2100 Patriot
Blvd., Glenview, $11-$10, 847-832-6600

Hilton Onington
Proudly Announces the
Grand Opening of their

Join us for Breakfast, Lunch or Dinner & Cocktail Specials

JOIN US FOR LUNCH OR DINNER

eTownReceiveyour purchase
BISTRO 'RflRU 2OC,,d

w /31/5

1710 Orrington Ave. I Downtown Evanston

847 556 7924 I hotelorrington.com/dining

Steans MusIc Institute: Program
for Jazz: S p.m. Friday, Ravinia Festival,
Bennett-Gordon Hall, 418 Sheridan
Road, Highland Park, $10, 847-266-5100

Alan Cummlng 8 p.m. Friday, Ravinia
Festival, Martin Theatre, 418 Sheridan
Road, Highland Park, $10-$50, 847-266-
5100

Scottish Festival and Highland
Games: This family-friendly festival
allows locals to explore Scottish culture
through food, music, activities and
more. 1 p.m. Friday, Hamilton Lakes, 333
Pierce Road, Itasca, Free-$30, 708-447-
5092

Libertyville Days: Enjoy carnival rides,
a parade, local bands, arts and crafts fair,
children's entertainment, food court,
beer garden. 10 a.m. Friday-Saturday, 1
p.m. Sunday, 100 E. Church St, Liber-
tyville, free, 847-918-8880

MGPL After Dark: Shout Section Big
Band: Come and enjoy an evening of
classic big band music as well as retro-
styled modern hits performed by the
jazz ensemble featuring vocalist Amy
Yassinger. 7 p.m. Friday, Morton Grove
Public Library, 6140 Lincoln Ave., Mor-
ton Grove, free, 847-965-4220

-I'
.,=-

U2 Tribute Band Elevation: 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Pavilion Event Center, Brookside
Shopping Plaza Shopping Center,
Northbrook, $15, 847-715-9440.

Family Movie Night: "Big Hero 6": 7
p.m. Friday, Indian Trails Library Dis-
trict, 355 Schoenbeck Road, Wheeling,
free, 847-459-4100

Saturday, June 20

Senior Exhibition: Loyola's graduating
fine arts majors show recent work in
ceramics, painting, drawing and pho-
tography. noon Saturday, The Ralph
Arnold Fine Arts Annex, 1131 W. Sheri-
dan Road, Chicago, free, 773-508-8400

All Our Tragic: Watch 32 surviving
Greek tragedies at this 12-hour theat-
rical event. 11 a.m. Saturday-Sunday,
The Den Theatre, 1333 N. Milwaukee
Ave., Chicago, $100-$150, 773-398-7028

WGCI Summer Jam 2015: 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, United Center, 1901 W. Madi-
son St., Chicago, $20-$125, 3 12-455-
4500

Turn to Go Calendar, Next Page

JEWISH
FILM Excite. Inspire. Engage.
FESTIVAL at the Chicagoiewish Film Festival

humorous or ft ricai and may be cause for discussL

For the list of films, tickets and more information, visit

chicagojewishfilm.org
. (eniijry Cinemarkvanston

. Victory Gardens Theater, Chicago

. Illinois Holocaust Museum and Education Center, Skokie

. Iandmark Century Centre Theatres, Chicago

rIiCC
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Green Music Fest: noon Saturday-
Sunday, Damen and North Avenues,
2000W. North Ave., Chicago, $5 sug-
gested donation, 773-384-2672

Watson Adventures' Animal Mag-
netism scavenger hunt : Discover the
oddest animals and strangest facts at the
Lincoln Park Zoo on this unique scaven-
gr hunt for adults.3 p.m. Saturday,
Lincoln Park Zoo, 2200 N. Cannon
Drive, Chicago, $19.50, 877-946-4868

Ei Bandolero & Souphonetics: 10
p.m. Saturday, Masada, 2206 N. Califor-
nia Ave., Chicago, free, 773-697-8397

Polarizer at Lincoln Hail: 8p.m. Sat-
urday, Lincoln Hall, 2424 N. Lincoln
Ave., Chicago, $10, 773-525-250]

The Shades: 9:30 p.m. Saturday, Moe's
Tavern, 2937 N Milwaukee Ave., Chi-
cago, $5, 773-227-2937

No Shame Theatre: Bring a less-than-
five-minute piece of original work and
sign up for the open mic or watch oth-
ers throw down. 10:30 p.m. Saturday,
Lincoln Loft, 3036 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Chicago, $5 suested donation, 773-
680-4596

Chicago Pride Fest: A GLBT commu-
nity celebration that includes live music,
a pet parade, arts and crafts and more. 11
am. Saturday-Sunday, 3700 N. Halsted
St., Chicago, $8

The Pled Piper: An ensemble cast
performs to haunting music based on
the Robert Browning poem. 4p.m.
Saturday, 8p.m. Monday-Thesday,
Strawdog Theatre, 3829 N. Broadway
St., Chicago, $15, 773-528-9696

Di Vice: 9p.m. Saturday, Studio Paris
Nightclub, 59W Hubbard St., Chicago,
$25-$30, 312-377-9944

Fire and Beer: Improv based on an
audience suggestions. 8 p.m. Saturday,
The Annoyance Theatre, 851 W. Bel-
mont Ave., Chicago, $12; $8 for students,
773-697-9693

BeatlesBiast: Celebrate the British
Invasion with tribute bands. 4p.m.
Saturday-Sunday, The Cottage, 6E.
Crystal Lake Ave., Crystal Lake, $10-$75,
815-459-7520

World War Il Day: Re-enactors repre-
sent various armed forces of World War
11.1 p.m. Saturday, Elk Grove Historical
Museum, 399 Biesterfield Road, Elk
Grove Village, free, 847-439-3994

iCC Chicago Jewish Film Festival:
A 17-film line-up, from documentaries
to narratives. chicagojewishfilm.org. i
p.m. Saturday, Century 12 Evanston,
1715 Maple Ave., Evanston, $10-$12

Custer's Last Stand Festival of the
Arts: 10a.m. Saturday-Sunday, Piccolo
Theatre, 600 Main St., Evanston, $1
suggested donation, 847-328-2204

Celebrate Fox Lake's Concert By
The Lake: 8 p.m. Saturday, Fox Lake
Beach, 71 Nippersink Blvd., Fox Lake,
free, 847-432-6000

BBQ Festival and Vendor Fair: Con-
testants compete for prizes. 10 am.
Saturday, University of Illinois Exten-
sion Grayslake, 100 S. Highway 45,
Grayslake, $10 entry fee, 847-223-8627

A Prairie Home Companion with
Garrison Kelllor :4:45 p.m. Saturday,
Ravinia Festival, 418 Sheridan Road,
Highland Park, $10-$65, 847-266-5100

Solstice Hop and Vine Fest: Includes
nature walks, beer and wine tastings,
snacks and a commemorative wine
glass. 6 p.m. Saturday, Vera Meineke
Nature Center at Spring Valley, 1111 E.
Schaumburg Road, Schaumburg, $31,
847-985-2115

Preserving Survivor Stories: 10:30
am. Saturday, Illinois Holocaust Muse-
um and Education Center, 9603 Woods
Drive, Skokie, Free with museum ad-
mission, $6-$12, 847-967-4800

Sunday, June 21

Discovery Days: Tour five Arlington
Heights historic buildings and relive the
chores and games from the 1800's. 1 p.m.
Sunday, Arlington Heights Historical
Museum, 110 W Fremont St., Arlington
Heights, $15, 847-255-1225

Movies in the Parks: "Edward ScIs-
sorhands": Movies begin at dusk,
weather permitting. 8:30 p.m. Sunday,
Jonquil Park, 1023 W. Wrightwood Ave.,
Chicago, free, 312-742-1134

Weekly Jazz Jam: Psychedelic Jam
begins at 10:30pm. 10 am. Sunday,
Moe's Tavern, 2937 N Milwaukee Ave.,
Chicago, free, 773-227-2937

Garfield Park Conservatory Farm-
ers Market: 11 am. Sunday, Garfield
Park Conservatory, 300 N. Central Park
Ave., Chicago. free, 312-746-5100

Turn to Go Calendar, Next Page
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THE APP THAT GETS YOU FROM WORK TO PLAY

WOR
REDE'Ç'E FOR PHONE AND ANDROtD

773-774-0440
Order Now For Fathers Day!

We're Your Headquarters for

All Special Occasion Cakes

Graduations e Communions Weddings

2°° OFF
Any Purchase

of $10 or more
Expires 7/1 /201 5. Not

valid w/any other offer,

25' OFF
Any Party

Cake
Expires 7/1/2015. Not

valid w/any other offer.

Tues - Sat 7-5 Sunday 7-12 6189 N. Canfield Rd. Chicago, IL 60631
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'y Ground Peanut Butter
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A
CERTIFIED
MECHANIC
SHOULD$'1 BE
TOUGHER THA$
YOUR AU$i'
BRISKET.

Introducing
Service & Repair.
Know the cost for labor and parts in ir oreo

so you don't pay more thon you shou'd.

Research. Price. Find, Get the right seMce,

without all the drama.

ALL ORWE. No drama.

Go Calendar, from Previous Page

Fareed Haque Group: 8p.m. Sunday,

Monday, June 22 Tuesday, June 23 Wednesday, June 24

Martyrs', 3855 N. Lincoln Ave., Chicago, "A Midsummer Night's Dream": 7 Bad Religion: With Plague Vendor. U2 Innocence + Experience Tour
$20, 773-404-9494

Royal Ballet Don Quixote: 2 p.m.

p.m. Monday, Kerasotes Showcase Icon,
150 W. Roosevelt Road, Chicago, $15-
$18

7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Metro, 3730 N. Clark
St., Chicago, $31, 773-549-0203

2015:7:30 p.m. Wednesday, United
Center, 1901W. Madison St, Chicago,
$40-$110,312-455-4500

Sunday, Auditorium Theatre of Roose- Movies In the Parks: "Into the
velt University 50E. Congress Parkway, Family Fun Festival: Arts and crafts, Woods": 8:30 p.m. Tuesday, A. Mont- Open MIc: 9p.m. Wednesday, Moe's
Chicago, $81

Deerf leId Historic Village: 2 p.m.

music, interactive activities and reading
centers are among the many events
offered throughout the summer. 10 a.m.

gomery Ward Park, 630 N. Kingsbury
St, Chicago, free, 312-742-1134

Tavern, 2937 N Milwaukee Ave., Chi-
cago, free, 773-227-2937

Sunday, Deerfield Historic Village, 450 Monday-Wednesday, Millennium Park, irIsh music sessIon: 7p.m. Tuesday Jake Shimabukuro with The City
Kipling Place, Deerfield, free, 847-948- 201 E. Randolph St, Chicago, free, 312- The Celtic Knot Public House, 626 Lights Orchestra: 7:30 p.m. Wednes-
0680 742 -5222 Church St., Evanston, free, 847-864-1679 day, Auditorium Theatre of Roosevelt

Father's Day StorytellIng in the Movies in the Parks: "The Pink Pan- lam Rosie the Riveter: Historian
University, 50 E. Congress Parkway,
Chicago, $29-$65,800-982-2787

Snug with Will Tremont: 8p.m. Sun- ther": Inspector Clouseu attempts to Ln Rymarz portrays the story of Ger-
day, The Celtic Knot Public House, 626 catch a daring jewel thief who is work- aldine Hoff Doyle. Interwoven in the Jackman Park Summer Concert
Church St., Evanston, free, 847-864-1679 ing right under his nose. Movies begin program is the parallel story of the Series: 7p.m. Wednesday, Jackman

Tedeschi Trucks Band: With Sharon
at dusk, weather permitting. 8:30 p.m.
Monday, Grant Park, 337 E. Randolph

Jewish teenager Millie Werber who
went to work in a factory in Poland and

Park, 1930 Prairie St, Glenview, free,
847-724-5670

Jone & the Dap Kings and Doyle Brah- St.. Chicago, free, 312-742-1134 whose story is penned in the memoir
mall II. 6:30 p.m. Sunday, Ravinia Festi- "Two Rings: The Story of Love and Grayslake Farmers Market: 3 p.m.
val, 418 Sheridan Road, Highland Park, Bad Religion: With Plague Vendor. War." Registration is required. Call or Wednesday, 147 Center St, Grayslake,
$33-$75, 847-266-5100

The Lessons of Survival: : Simon

7:30 p.m. Monday, Metro, 3730 N. Clark
St., Chicago, $31, 773-549-0203

visit the library's website to register. 2
p.m. Tuesday, Ela Area Public Library,
275 Mohawk Trail, Lake Zurich, free,

Free, 847-289-7138

Highwood Evening Farmers Market:
Wiesenthal reflects on bringing Nazis to Starlight Movie in the Park: "Guard- 847-438-3433 4 p.m. Wednesday, Everts Park, 130
justice after the Holocaust, as well as his ians of the Galaxy": Dress up as a Highwood Ave., Highwood, free, 847-

* personal survival story. 1 p.m. Sunday,
Illinois Holocaust Museum and Educa-
tion Center, 9603 Woods Drive, Skokie,
$10-$15, 847-967-4800

favorite superhero. 7:30 p.m. Monday,
James Park, 300 Dodge Ave., Evanston,
free, 847-448-4311

"The Lego Movie": 7 p.m. Tuesday,
Northbrook Public Library 1201 Cedar
Lane, Northbrook, free, 847-272-6224

433-2100

Have an event to submit? Go to
chicagotribune/calendar.
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IT'S A CHICAGO GEM.

OF COURSE
IT SPARKLES. "

AON SUMMER FIREWORKS
23 - Sept. S

L Wed. & Sat.

SIGHTSEEING &
DINING CRUISES
Now Touring
Enjoy a day on the Lke.

Empower Results

LANDSHARK BEER GARDEN
May 22 - Sept. Y
Live Muck Every Wed. - Sun.

BOATS!
May 8 - Sept. 13
Chicago Children's Museum

THIS SUMMER, WE'RE BURSTING WITH EXCITEMENT.

JURASSIC WORLD
June 11 June 30
Navy Pier IMAX Theatre

DISNEY'S THE
LITTLE MERMAID
July 3 - Aug. 16
Chicago Shakespeare Theater

I'TAV'PIEfl
navypiercom 1D



There's re at the North Shore! I Find Yourself @ the Center!

"A raucous solo tour de force."
- Los Angeles Times

CHAll PALMINTERI

Sat, Nov 21 I 8pm
The classic coming of age story brought to

life ¡n the original one-man show written

& performed by Chazz Palminteri!

On Sale
Friday

atlOam!

JAll AT LINCOLN
CENTER ORCHESTRA

_____ with Wynton Marsalis
Fn, Jul 10 I 6pm & 9pm

VENT SPONSORED IN-PART BY PRITZKER FOUNDATION & ARIEL INVESTMENTS Ç:.

More © the Center!

VIJAY IYER TRIO
Break Stuff Tour!

Fn, Sep i8 @ 8pm

JAKE SHIMABUKURO
Wed, Oct 14 @ 7:30pm

BRITBEAT: AMERICA'S PREMIER
TRIBUTE TO THE BEATLES
John Lennon's 75th Birthday
Celebration!
Sat, Oct 17 @ 8pm

JESSE COOK
One World Tour!

Thu, Oct 22 73O

CHRISTINE EBERSOLE
Big Noise from Winnetka
Sat, Oct 24 @ 8pm

BELA FLECK &
ABIGAIL WASHBURN
Sun, Oct 25 @ 7:30pm

An Evening with
DIANNE REEVES
Wed, Oct 28 @ 7:30pm

DUO AMAL
Yaron KohLberg & Bishara Haroni

Sun, Novoa@ pm

Satt Creek Ballet's
THE NUTCRACKER
Dec 12 & 13

THE CAPITOL STEPS
Mock The Vote

an_21-.....

atth
ORn

UBLETREE

CONNECT WITH US!
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"Entourage" **
R,1:44, comedy. There's no successful formula for the ex-
traction of a stand-alone movie from the mines of a recently
departed TV series. If there were, that second "Sex and the
City" film and last year's Kickstarter-funded "Veronica Mars"
wouldn't have turned out galling and forgettable, respec-
tively. How's "Entourage"? More like the latter. lt's in the
realm of eh:' Devoted fans of the HBO series (2004-2011)
will find it passably engaging. - Michael Phillips

"Insidious: Chapter 3" ***
PG-13, 1:37, horror. Audiences have become so desensitized to
blood and guts that horror movies now have to be smarter. And
that makes them better. The PG-13 film is the third in the se-
ries, but it goes back in time before the haunting of the Lam-
bert family that made up the first two offerings and explains
how psychic Elise Rainier (Lin Shaye) was able to face her own
demons to be able to help others. A lesser film would have
concentrated entirely on this battle between the living and

dead. Writer Leigh Whannell balances the terror with complicated characters, and the
movie is a fun and chilling creep show that is more concerned with scares than being gross.
- Rick Bentley, The Fresno Bee

"Mad Max: Fury Road" ***
R, 2:00, action. You remember "Happy Feet"? This is George
Miller's "Happy Wheels' The creator of the original "Mad Max"
trilogy has whipped up a gargantuan grunge symphony of
vehicular mayhem that makes "Furious 7" look like "Curious
George:' The full title of Miller's remake of "Mad Max" is "Mad
Max: Fury Road:' lt stars Tom Hardy, who says very little, in the
old Mel Gibson role of the post-apocalyptic road warrior. Here
the character's bacon is saved, over and over, by the revolu-

tionary-in-tralning known as Imperator Furiosa. Charlize Theron plays her, and "badass"
doesn't really capture it. Theron out-Hardys Hardy in the nonverbal seething department,
and she's right at home in the scorched-earth landscapes shot in Australia and the South
African Namib Desert. - M.P

"San Andreas" * *1/2
PG-13, 1:47, action. The fault, dear Brutus, is not in our stars.
The fault is the star of "San Andreas:' a fairly entertaining
weapon of mass destruction reminding us that life's blessings
come to those who receive preferential billing. We may as well
call it "lt's a Mad, Mad, Mad, Mad Earthquake:' though the
tremors in "San Andreas" aren't so much mad as disappoint-
ed. So many Californians to wipe out in only 107 minutes of
screen time! That's 51 minutes shorter than Roland Emmer-

ich's schlocktastic "2012:' M.P

"Spy" ***
R, 2:00, comedy. Melissa McCarthy's latest reunites her with
"Bridesmaids" director Paul Feig for their third collaboration.
Coming off "St. Vincent' McCarthy exhibits a newfound sub-
tlety in the best scenes in "Spy:' which is a strange thing to say
about a film with a full quotient of R-rated trash talk, along
with a barrage of violence played more or less straight, to
mixed results. I prefer my comedies a little less bone-crunchy.
But the cast, led by Mccarthy as a behind-the-scenes C.I.A.

analyst who finally gets a taste of the James Bond action, drives this vehicle with supreme
confidence. The laughs are there, small bits and large. Feig has made three viable commer-
cial comedies in a row, a minor miracle in itself. - MP

k

ribtuw

Understood
for Ieamin & attention isj,'t

For the i in 5 kids with learning and attention issues,
every day can be a challenge. Explore Understood.org,
a free online resource designed to help you help your
child thrive in school and in life,

Brought to you by 15 nonprofit partners.

understoodorg
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DEATH NOTICES
We extend our condolences fo thefamilies
and loved ones of those who bave passeít

PLACEANAD.TRIBUNESUBURBS.COM

Bark, Wendell Galen
Wendell G. Bark of Hot Springs VUlage. AR died
on June 6th, 2015. He was born on October 23rd,
1928 and was a native of Park Ridge, IL and a life-
long member of the Lutheran Church-Missouri
Synod. He received a bachelor's and a master's
degree In chemical engineering from Northwestern
University. He served In the Army Chemical Corp.
He was employed by Ethyl Corporation in Baton
Rouge, LA, where he worked as a Irocess Design
supervisor actively involved in the design, con-
struction, and start-up of chemical units at the
Ethyl (now Albemarle) facility In Magnolia, AR. He
retired From Ethyl In 1990. Wendell is survived by
his beloved wife of 61 years, Sally; three children,
Laura Bark Palmer and husband, Jim of McKinney,
Tx, David Bark and wife Leslie of Baton Rouge,
and Thomas Bark of New York City; 7 grandchil-
dren, Brian Palmer and wife, Lauren; Allison Clark
and husband, Jared; Kevin and Colin Palmer; and
Brandon, Blakeley and Bradley Bark; two great
grandsons, James and Caleb Palmer; and his sister,
Joann Marken ol Columbus, OFt. He Is preceded In
death by his parents, Amanda Ehrhardt Bark and
Wendolin Bark. The family request that visiting
hours be observed on Friday, June 1 2, 2015, at Trinity
Lutheran Church, 10925 FlorIda Boulevard from
9:30 AM until the time of services. Funeral Services
will be held on Friday, June 12, 2015, at I 1:00 AM at
Trinity Lutheran Church, officiant will be Rev. Dave
Buss. Honorary pallbearers will be his grandsons.
Interment will take place at Resthaven Gardens of
Memory Cemetery. In lieu of flowers, memorials
may be given to Trinity Lutheran Church, or Faith
Lutheran Church ¡n Hot Springs Village, AR. Family
and friends may sign the online guest book or leave
a personal note to the family at www.resthavenba-
tonrouge.com. Resthaven Gardens of Memory and
Funeral Home, I 181 7 Jefferson Highway, Baton
Rouge is in charge of funeral arrangements.

Sign Guestbook at chicagotribune,com/obituanes

Hnney, Donald B.
Finney, Donald K., 68, of Park Ridge passed away
June 1, 2(115. He was the owner of The Finney
Company, advertising specialties since 1960.

Husband of Diane (flee Dailey), father of Stephen
(Amy), Chad (Jennifer), Michelle (Brian) Bitcon,
grandpa funny of the lucky seven, Cassandra, Josie,
Olivia, William. Madelyn, Ayla and Alice, brother
of Jack (Janet), caring uncle and ait around good
guy to many nieces, nephews, grandnleces, and
grandnephews. A Memorial Visitation will be held
In the South Fellowship Hall at Lutheran Church of
the Cross, 2025 S. Goebbert Rd., Arlington Heights,
IL 60005 on Friday June 19, 2015 from 4-Spm with a
Celebration of Life Service to be held in the church
on Saturday, June 20, 2015 at 9am. In lieu of flow-
ers donations to Rainbow Hospice, www.ralnbow-
hosplce.org or Lutheran Church of the Cross Food
pantry, www.sharegodslove.org or 2025 S. Goebbert
Rd., Arlington Heights, ¡L 60t105. Arrangements by
Cremation Society of Illinois, 800-622-8358.

Sign Guestbook at chlcagolrlbune.com/obituaries

Place a death notice.

Call 866.399.0537

or visit: placeanad.tribunesuburbs.com

Tell your
Loved One's

Story

Include a photo
of your loved one.

Call 866399.0537 or visit:
placeanad.tribunesuburbscom
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Baptist

Christian Church

St. Luke's Christian
Community Church

9233 Shermer Sd ,Mortoo Grove
'nday Worship & Sunday School 10AM

Slip iWWW sflukesecc org
Harrdicaped Accessible

Rev Elizabeth Jones

Church of God

Peoples of Glory
Church

51S1 church st, Skokie, IL
1847) 9661095 wem.peoplescogic org

paslorcravtord mail corn
Sunday Service 1 30 AM

Sunday School lOAM
ViOle Study Wednesday, 1 PM

Intercessory Prayer
Tuesday & Friday 12 PM

Dr Clarence Cranforri Ir, Pastor
Elizabeth W. Cranford, ist Lady

A Boss The Movemenb
Vertical leap Affiliated Ministry

Jewish

Devar Emet Messianic
Synagogue

7800 NIeS nue Skokie 84/074914ó
wwwdevaremet org

loin us for Shabtrat Services at loam
A Community of Jews

who believe and teach
that Yeslruu (Jesus) is the

Promised Jewish Messiah

KOL EMETH
Lunservative Cougr atiorr

Rabbi Barry Schec ser
5130 Touhy, Skokie 8476733370

(i block west of Eden's)

Congregation Bene
Shalom

4435 Qaktun Skokie (8471 677-3330
www beneshalom org

Interfaith Families Welcome
Rablo Dr Douglas Glodhamer

AssO Rabbi Shari Chen,
Soloist Cfsarlene Brooks

All services voice and sign language
Check our webslte für servicetimes

TO

ADVERTISE

PLEASE

CALL

312-283-7023

.

,o ADVERTISE

PLEASE CALL

31 22837023
9,

Living Hope Church
9800 Crawford 00e 560km, iL 60076

224) 93-57S8
wwwlrvrngho corn

Sundays 1030 am! Y's 100 pm
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Let us help you with your rehabilitation and skilled nursing care needs.
We've been there when you need us and will care for you as part of our family. Whether you need
post-hospital Rehabilitation or Skilled Nursing Care, we can offer you the full continuum of care.

Fresh, chef-prepared cuisine daily

Charming Skilled Nursing & Rehab center

Comprehensive therapies including
physical, occupational and speech

CALL US AT 847-686-2989
FOR A PERSONAL LUNCH

AND TOUR TODAY!
Serving the community since 1991.

Short term stays available to give the primary
caregiver peace of mind and rest that they need

Excellent reputation in the community

'5 Star Medicare Rated community

LINCOLNWOOD PLACE
a Senior Lifestyle community

INDEPENDENT LIVING ASSISTED LIVING I SKILLED NURSING I REHAB
7000 N. McCORMICK BLVD. I LINCOLNWOOD, IL 60712

WWW. SENIORLIFESTYLE.0 0M

Pet
Friendly r
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The BMW i8 is not your father's su-
percar.

Lamborghini's Countach, a staple of
1980s teenager walls, would have its bull
trampled by the BMW i8 plug-in hybrid. A
Countach reviewed by Car and Driver in
1983 achieved O-60 mph in 5.4 seconds and
150 mph. The i8 delivers O-60 in 4.2 sec-
onds, 155 mph and - here's the mind-
blowing part - an equivalent of 76 mpg.

The i8 is just one of the new supercars
that employ carbon-fiber structures, alu-
minum chassis, smaller engines and
electrification to deliver mind-blowing
performance with respectable effi-
ciency In the modern automotive
world, greater efficiency has not
been sacrificed to greater perform-
ance.

"We were thinking about the
sports car of the future,' said Jose
Guerrero, BMW i product manager. "Why
can't a vehicle have compact car efficiency
with sports car performance? We knew we
wanted to use the strongest, lightest ma-
terials possible. Drivers can hop in the car,
fully charged from home, and enjoy it"

Electrifying performance
Blame Tesla for teaching us how electri-

fled tides, fortified with carbon-fiber bod-
ies and aluminum chassis, can be ungwily
fst and efficient. Unlike the $2 million
Bugatti Veyron that required 16 cylinders
to blast through 200 mph, the $1.15 million
McLaren Pl reaches 217 mph with a 3.8-
liter twin-turbo V-8 hybrid system.

Ferrari's $1.42 million LaFerrari clocks
0-60 in 2.5 seconds, courtesy of950 horse-

- power from the V-12 engine with electric
assist. The $850,000 Porsche 918 Spyder
plug-in hybrid goes O-60 in 2.2 seconds and
214 mph with a 4.6-liter V-8 and the extra
weight of lithium-ion batteries. It returns
20/24 mpg city/highway!

BM'W's i8 and the all-new 2016 Acura
NSX employ similar strategies. NSX uses a
midmounted 3.5-liter V-6, batteries and
torque-vectoring all-wheel drive that en-
gages electric motors to drive the front
wheels. It should start at around $150,000.
BMW's drivetrain substitutes a turbo-
charged 1.5-liter three-cylinder engine and
batteries/motor to deliver 357 horsepower.
Charging occurs in 1.5 hours for 15 miles of
emission-free driving before the engine
fires up. Prices start at $136,500.

American light-weighting
The race-proven Corvette Z06 boasts a

650 horsepower 6.2-liter supercharged V-8
that enables 0-60 mph in 2.9 seconds, 200

RISE OF THE EFFICIENT

SUPERCA R

mph top speed and 23 mpg highway, nearly
matching the plug-in Porsche. Yet it only
costs $79,000.

How does Chevrolet do it?
"Lately, it's been lightweight materials,"

said Todd Christensen, marketing manager
for Corvette. "How do you use more car-
bon fiber and aluminum? Also, aerodynam-
ics for performance and efficiency. We
employ cylinder deactivation to save fuel.
We're trying to achieve ever-increasing
levels ofperformance while maximizing
fuel economy."

Ford challenges assumptions with the
2017 GT, celebrating 50 years since the
GT4O's 1-2-3 finish at LeMans. It employs a
carbon-fiber passenger cell, aluminum
chassis, active rear spoiler and upward-
swinging doors. But its ace is amid-
mounted EcoBoost V-6 delivering "over
600 horsepower'

The most stunning number may be its
$400,000 price tag.

But Ford's engine choice may draw a
more critical reaction from enthusiasts.

"They'll react just fine," said Dave Peri-
cak, director of Ford Performance. "It's a
bold move, but we are demonstrating we

The BMW 18 plug-in
hybrid delivers 155
mph and 76 mpg.

MICHAEL REYNOLDS/EPA

can take EcoBoost technology and put it in
a production car. We raced the engine last
season, winning the 24 Hours of Sebring
and 24 Hours ofDaytona. GT is all about
efficiency and power. It is a lot lighter than
what a V-8 would be."

Ifthis all sounds like a denunciation of
all we hold dear about red-blooded per-
formance, you're in for a rude awakening.

"Driving is believing," BMW's Guerrero
said. "It's really performance that defines a
vehicle. We could have had an I-4, I-6 or
V-8, but we proved you can have a three-
cylinder that's not about excess. It's about
how you use what's available in the best
manner. It sets the stage for the future."

Like the transition from pistons to jets,
you'll soon look at big engines with quaint
reflection.

Trickle-down effect
The bier wonder is why automakers

offer these halo cars at all. They negatively
impact fuel economy averages and don't
make enormous sums for automakers.

"Supercars are not a big business, but
using them as the pinnacle, we can develop

chnology and systems that you ultimately
want to take into the rest ofthe lineup'
Pericak said. "GT is a showcase for Eco-
Boost, a pretty bold statement that demon-
strates its performance to the worl&'

Cars like the GT also let automakers
perfect technology before rolling it out

to other products.
"Light-weighting is a huge part

ofthe GT - carbon fiber, alumi-
num, etc." Pericak continued.
"We're working to figure out how
that cascades into the lineup to

bring the cost ofcarbon fiber down."
BMW's Guerrero mentions the i8

is the basis for the plug-in X5 crossover,
while its carbon core will be employed in
the next 7 Series. The goal is to build
awareness while pushing technology into
higher-volume models. It's the same at
Chevrolet

"Corvette is a halo brand, brings people
into showrooms," Christensen said. "Affin-
ity for Corvette trickles down to affinity for
Chevrolet Corvette is a test bed for tech-
nology. Aluminum structures, carbon fiber,
anti-lock brakes, stability control and
driver mode selection were pioneered on
Corvette."

In the coming decade, self-guided cars
will become prevalent, potentially pushing
drivers aside. Especially given rising fuel
economy standards of54.5 mpgby 2025,
could all supercars go the way ofthe Coun-
tach?

"It's going to be interesting lots of tech-
nologies coming" Pericak said. "Are su-
percars days numbered? Hopefully, not as
long as I'm around. We will provide power
and performance but in ways never
thought possible. We have fantastic
projects that we'll showcase in the future."

Given GM's electric vehicle expertise,
it's easy to imagine a midengine "Super
Vette" with a small V-8 engine and electric
boost, combining efficient cruising with
blistering acceleration.

"We will continue to see an evolution of
not just faster but more efficient," Chris-
tensen said. "We're continuing to add tech-
nology that helps the driver but don't want
to take the driver out ofthe equation. Su-
percars offer status but are ultimately
about the driving experience - have to
keep that in mind."

Williams is afreelance writer.

rransportation@tribpub.com

Lightweight materials, electrification,
small but powerful engines increase
performance without sacrificing mpg

B CASEY WILLIAMS I Tribune Newspapers
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16 Pilot goes outside the box
BY LARRY PRINTZ
Tribune Newspapers

You can't blame Honda
for trying.

When the Japanese
automaker last redesigned
the Pilot in 2009, it gave
the three-row crossover
the look of a true SUV with
big, boxy proportions.
While successful, the mod-
el lacked the conservative,
sophisticated elegance that
buyers had come to expect

This has been rectified
with the release of the 2016
Honda Pilot. While it may
not appear adventurous, it
does have a modern allure
that should wear well.

The 2016 Pilot is 3.5
inches longer, with 1.3
inches of that going to the
cargo area. This allows
owners to carry an 82-
quart cooler without fold-
ing the third-row seats.
And accessing that third
row is easier. Access width
has grown by 2.5 inches.

There are five trim
levels - LX, EX, EX-L,
Touring and Elite - with
the biest difference the
number of amenities.

The new cabin has a
noticeably better grade of
materials, with a pleasing
design and premium ap-
pearance. It's roomy, and
the seats are comfortable.
And the cabin is remark-
ably quiet.

One of the biest im-
provements can be found

2016 HONDA PILOT

suv

Top price:

$46,420
Base price: $29,995

MPG: 20 city, 27 highway
Engine: 3.5-liter SOHC V-6

Transmission: Six-speed
automatic or nine-speed

auto (AWD available)
Parting shot: Much-

needed redesign makes
Honda's SUV the roomiest

three-row family hauler
that is not a minivan.

on the instrument panel.
Honda has abandoned its
use of two screens on the
center stack, opting to
follow the industry on
using one screen. In this
case it's an 8-inch touch
screen powered by an
Android operating system.
Unfortunately, Honda uses
the touch screen for many
audio functions, including
those that are better han-
dled by a simple knob.

Other safety systems
include stability assist,
traction control, brake
assist and anti-lock brakes
with electronic brake
distribution.

Ail Pilots come with the

HONDA

Honda gives the redesigned Pilot a needed conservative, sophisticated elegance.

same engine: a new, direct-
injected 3.5-liter V6 rated
at 280 horsepower and 262
pound-feet of torque.
That's an increase of 30
horsepower and 9 pound-
feet The new engine uses
cylinder deactivation to
shut offthree cylinders
under light loads, which
boosts fuel economy by
one or two mpg.

Pilot buyers can opt for
all-wheel drive. Intelligent
Traction Management
allows the driver to choose
Normal, Snow, Mud and
Sand modes on all-wheel-
drive models; or Normal
and Snow modes on front-
wheel-drive models.

While you'd never mis-
take the Pilot for anything
remotely sporting, the new
model is pleasingly respon-
sive to drive.

Just as the Accord an-
chors the top of Honda's
sedan line, the automaker
is looking for the Pilot to
anchor the top of its SUV
line, which includes the
CR-V and new HR-V.

Honda had some catch-
ing up to do, which didn't
seem to deter buyers, who
have been snapping it up at
a record pace.

No doubt they'll soon
have buyer's remorse. The
new model is so improved,
and so much better, there's
little doubt that Honda will
have a waiting list for the
2016 Pilot when it arrives
in showrooms.

A rogue power seat in a 2015 Ford Fusion should be reported to the NHTSA.

'15 Ford Fusion power seat
puts the squeeze on driver

BOB WEBER
Motormouth

Q: How can I report a
possible safety issue
an4/or find out ifthere is
a safety defect with my
2015 Ford Fusion? I tried
to move the power seat
forward i inch (while
driving) and the seat
went rogue continuing
forward and upward
until it pinned me
against the steering col-
umn, apparently having
reached the end of its
track. It repeated that
performance while
parked at the dealership
and they are going to
replace the seat motor.

- PG., Chicago
A: This is the first we

have heard ofthis problem.
We encourage you, and
anyone who encounters a
safety issue, to report it to
the National Highway
Traffic Safety Adminis-
tration at www.safer
cangov. Be prepared with
your car's VIN (vehicle
identification number),
and the make, model and
year. You will then be
prompted to fill in the rest
ofthe details. Ifyou do not

have email, you may call
the Vehicle Safety Hotline
at 888-327-4236.

Q: I had my 2010
Hyundai Elantra in for
recall repairs yesterday
and while those were
completed, the employee
said that I should think
about having the timing
belt replaced for $670. I
have only 36,000 miles
on my car. I have re-
ceived some mixed an-
swers from friends, that
the timing belt is the
saine as the serpentine
belt. Are they the same?
At what mileage should
this belt be (replaced)
and is this charge reason-
able?

- L.G., Chicago
A: The timingbelt oper-

ates the engine's valves and
is not visible. It is on the
front ofthe engine behind
a cover. The serpentine
belt (multi-rib belt) drives
the alternator, air condi-
tioning compressor and
power steering pump. It is
in plain view. Replacing it
is easy and inexpensive.
Since your car is relatively
new and with low mileage,
we would not suest
replacing either of the
belts. Also, you can prob-
ably find a lower price at
an independent shop.

Q: We recently pur-
chased a 1998 Mercury

Mystique for our son
who is ajunior in college.
It has 5Z000 miles and
wewouldlikeittoserve
his needs until he gradu-
ates. He drives only a few
thousand miles per yean
We have been advised to
have the timing belt
replaced, due more to
the age ofthe car than
the mileage. The issue is
that we paid $1,100 for
the car and the timing
belt work is estimated at
$500-850, depending on
whether the various
tensors need replace-
ment. What is your opin-
ion?

RB., Glastonbury,
Conn.

A: Our first opinion is
that the price seems a bit
high. We would think it to
be closer to $300. Second,
the car has such low mile-
age that we think there is
little wear to the belt Some
experts claim that the
timing belt should be re-
placed based on time.
There is probably some
validity to that But the
mileage is so low, that we
would gamble on leaving it
alone.

Send questions with name
and town to Motormouth,
Rides, Chicago Tribune, 435
N. Michigan Ave, Fh
Floor, Chicago IL 60611 or
motormoutktrib
jver&o,tnet.
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TIM BOYLE/PIONEER PRESS

Pacific water polo coach James Graham, right, demonstrates a technique during a team water polo camp in Skokie on June13. Nues West, Lyons,
Stevenson and Mundelein were at the camp.

College water poio coach shares insights
BY MArr HARNESS
Pioneer Press

Standing on the pool
deck at Nues North, Lucas
Brace sort of laughed when
he thought back to where
the Nues West boys water
polo program was when he
was a freshman.

"We really struggled
then," he said on June 13.
"It's insane to see how far
we've progressed in a short
time?'

After winning a total of
one playoff game in their
first three varsity seasons,
the Wolves won two games
and went to a sectional final
in 2014, finishing with a
program-best 21 victories.
This spring, they won 15
games against a more chal-
lenging schedule and
played in a sectional semifi-
nal game.

A soon-to-be senior,
Bruce was a varsity player
on both the 2014 and 2015
teams, and he can thank his
coach. John Przekota, for
the program's rapid rise.

A few years ago, Przeko-
ta said he decided to reach
out to some of the sport's
best minds, hoping to gain
some insight into how he
could build a program at
Nues West, which started
water polo in 2010 as a 5V
program. It became a var-
sity team the following
season.

"We had to catch up to
everyone else," said Prze-
kota, who was an all-state
player at Chicago's St. Pat-
rick and later played in
college at lona "I wanted
to find ways to speed up
that experience."

Przekota hosted his
third summer clinic from

Friday, June 12-Sunday,
June 14. This year's camp
featured James Graham,
the head men's and wom-
en's water polo coach at
Pacific. In addition to Niles
West, state champion
Lyons, state runner-up Ste-
venson and Mundelein
were at Niles North for the
event

"It's good exposure for
our athletes to see how
someone does things,"
Przekota said. "It's good to
expand your horizons and
perspectives."

Brace said last year's
clinic focused on moving
the ball around the pool,
and it helped him during
his junior season. Now that
he's a veteran, Bruce said
he was concerned about
the work his younger team-
mates will put in at this
summer's camp.

"To have them here,
gaining more knowledge
about the game, really will
advance us as a team," he
said.

Sam Paloma, a soon-to-
be sophomore, was one of
those players in attend-
ance. Przekota said he envi-
sions Paloma, a first-time
camp participant, as a var-
sity contributor next year.

"I am learning as much
as I can about positions and
plays, so I can be flawless
on offense and defense,"
Paloma said. "I also need to
learn how to protect the
ball better.

"This us a great opportu-
nity for us. Not a lot of other
schools have a chance to do
this every year."

Graham, the 2013 Men's
National Coach of the Year
said his job is to spread his
wealth of knowledge.

"It's about learning new
things and figuring out
what works best for you
and your team," Graham
said. "You always want to
continue to broaden your
perspectiv&'

The players aren't the
only ones who are learning.
Przekota said he, too, has
gained insights from Gra-
ham. Before meeting Gra-
ham, Przekota ran an of-
fensive system he de-
scnbed as predictable.

"It was the same pattern
over and over," Przekota
said. "His is one that is
based on a series of reads.
These clinics aren't just for
the players. They have
helped me evolve and be-
come a better coach."

rnharnesspioneerlocal.com
Twitter @harnesspreps

Nues North
RB commits
to U. of Iowa

According to his Twitter
feed, Niles North's Barring-
ton Wade made a verbal
commitment to play football
at Iowa on Monday, June 15.
The Hawkeyes were the
only team from a Power Five
conference to extend an
offer to him, according to
Rivals.com

A three-star recruit in the
Class of 2016, Wade is a
6-foot-1, 210-pound running
back who ran for 894 yards
and 19 touchdowns in an
injury-shortened junior sea-
son in which he played only
seven games.

That followed a sopho-
more season in which he ran
for 720 yards in six games.

Matt Harness,
Pioneer Press

SUMMER
TRAVEL
Everything you need
to know to navigate

Chicago's airports like
a pro,just in time for

vacation season.

. ;

ON
NEWSSTANDS

NOW

Subscribe at
800-999-0879 or

chicagomag.comJaccess
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WE CAN MAKE You LOVE YOUR HOME AGAIN!

Let us create incredible rooms for you

Installing a poico like this one ads wow factor to your home

Trouble with your Drvvit? We can give you great options

Large project or small, we work at every detail to make your building

experience an enjoyable one. The team at McDermott Builders Inc. is

committed to building excellence. We have proved it time and time

again with a long list of satisfied customers. Bring your ideas to us. Let us

transform those dreams into reality!

Call Bill McDermott today at (847)322-7833 to get started.

Uwrt
MCDERMOTT Bu1i1)EIs

INC.

SAMIFSS ADDItIONS & REMODELS SINCE 1978

Let us add an incredible entrance to your home

Your family will ove when we build your new sun room

Your dream kitchen ¡s one ohe best ways to add value to your home

Let us build you a great three season room

Adding a bedroom can create both space and style

Call LH now to make your dream kitchen a reality

Whether you live in Lake Forest, Barrington, Libertyville, Long Grove, Hunt

Club Farms, Bull Valley, Countryside Lakes, or any one the many other

fine Lake, McHenry, or North Shore, communities, you can always rely

on McDermott Builders to be on time, knowledgeable, courteous, and

professional. We work at minimizing the effects of construction with dust

control, and landscape protection. We will guide you through the process

and help make your building experience wonderful.

Call Bill now to schedule your free consultation.
Present this ad for $1 00.00 off any remodel over $5000

Phone: Bill (847)322-7833 Fax: 847-546-5809
E-mail: MCDERMOTTBUILDERS@HOTMAIL.com

53
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SEAMLESS REMODELING BRILLIANT DESIGN SATISFIED CUENTS
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Grais finds a home in goal
BYJONAUL
ROSENBLIJM
Pioneer Press

"There are too many girls
out there. We can't play."

"Good game, sweetie."
Being one ofthe few girls

on the ice comes with indig-
- nities. At a recent hockey

clinic, 13-year-old goalie
Shayna Grais watched her
female comrades strule to
get the puck.

"They would never pass
to the girls," said Shayna
Grais, a Lincolnwood resi-
dent. "That's the thing.
They think that we're a
waste ofice sometimes."

As the only girl on the
Skokie Flyers, she makes do
with a first aid room as her
locker room. In Indianapo-
lis, she changed in some-

-one's office.
Grais and her father, Ben

Grais, who played for Nues
North and Nues West, laugh
about it.

While Shayna Grais oc-
casionally sees discrimina-
tion, such as at that clinic
she attended, she also
speaks of teammates who
trust her and would do
anything for her.

"You kind of have to earn
their respect,' Shayna Grais
said. "That would happen
on any team really. I have to
earn the respect of my
teammates. I like that they
respect me, but it takes a lot
of hard work to get respect
You have to prove yourself
fìrst."

Shayna Grais first had to
prove herself to her father.
After a few years spent
playing as a winger, Shayna
Grais wanted to shift to
goaltender.

Her father worried that
she wouldn't see it through,
and the money would wind
up down the drain.

"I was just trying to prove
him wrong, and I begged
him every day until he said,
'Fine, I'll sign you up for a
class. That's all I'm giving
you," Shayna Grais said. "T
was so happy, and my dad
realized that it was some-
thing that I was really dedi-
cated to."

Dedication means sacri-
p. .4

BEN GRAIS PHOTO

Shayna Grais, a Lincolnwood resident, is scheduled to attend the Girls Central District
Development Camp in Green Bay, Wis. The hockey camp starts June 21.

ficing every evening to the
sport. Playing on two teams,
Shayna Grais is at the rink
from 6 to 9 every night - as
long as her homework is
done beforehand. Using her
study hall and "right after
school" time is pivotal.

"My whole evening was
basically get home from
school, do my homework,
go to hockey, go to bed,"
Shayna Grais said.

Dedication also means
accepting responsibility ac-
cording to Brad Cole, senior
instructor at the Wendell
Young Goalie Academy.

"I like to say it's not only
the weight of the equip-
ment, but the weight of all
those eyes and people that
are in the stands and that
are on the ice in front of you
playing," Cole said. "It's a
tremendous responsibility
For somebody to take it on
willingly shows a great deal
about their characters'

Cole, who coached Shay-
na Grais at clinics as well as
one-on-one, said there are
two main components to
being a successful hockey

fr. .,Ó,IfrII &

goalie. Goalies strive to be
strong technically, meaning
they track the puck well,
read angles, have solid foot-
work and stay square. Then,
there's the athleticism and
drive that cannot be taught.

Cole said Shayna Grais
has agood mix of both.

Shayna Grais' next step,
attending the six-day, five-
night Girls Central District
Development Camp in
Green Bay, WIs., will mark
her longest hockey road
trip. The camp starts Sun-
day, June 21. Shayria Grais
was one of three Illinois
goalies born in 2001 chosen
for the trip out of approvi-
mately 12 contenders.

"She's ready' Ben Grais
said. "She wants to go."

"I'm very excited to go,"
Shayna Grais chimed in.

Shayna Grais is also slat-
ed to play for the Chicago
Bruins, an AA team within
the Mission organization
that also plays AAA teams.

Particularly in girls
hockey these are important
steps.

"They're very big," Cole

said. "The strides that she's
made thus far are huge, and
for a young girl like her to
handle that so well and not
let it swell her head is a
tremendous achievement.
It really is. It tells a lot about
the kind of person and the
kind of hockey player she
is?'

Beyond the dream of
landing a scholarship, Cole
said Shayna Grais would be
better offfrom playing goal-
je, no matter where her life
takes her.

"You can have a great
game and lose, 3-1, 3-2, and
you can have a so-so game
and win, 3-2, and nobody
really pays attention," Cole
said. "As a goaltender,
you've got to be in it for
yourself Quite honestly, as
these children or these
young adults become older,
they're more prepared to
become successful in what-
ever they do because they
don't listen to other people
and they have this drive."

Rosenbium is a freelance
reporter for Pioneer Press.

Bund runs 1,500
for Michigan in
Big Ten event
BY Nicx BULLOCK
Pioneer Press

Lake Forest graduate
Billy Bund capped an im-
pressive sophomore sea-
son for the Michigan
men's track and field team
with a trip to the 2015 Big
Ten Outdoor Champion-
ships on May 15-17 in East
Lansing, Michigan.

The distance runner
competed in the men's
1,500 meters, turning in a
time of 3 minutes, 59.19
seconds.

Other season highlights
for Bund include a sixth-
place finish in the 5,000-
meter run (14:32.39) at the
adidas/Steve Scott Invita-
tional on May 1-2 in Irvine,
California, and a 14th-
place finish in the 5,000
(14:21.26) at the UVA Chal-
lenge April 17-18 in Char-
Iottesville, Virginia.

Niles North's Micah
Belier, a fellow sopho-
more distance runner, is
also on the team.

Lipe provides
highlights at
Lafayette

The 2015 season was a
tough one for the Lafayette
baseball team, but junior
first baseman Campbeli
Upe was a bright spot.
The New Ther alumnus
led the Leopards in batting
average (.324), slugging
percentage (.500) and
doubles (1.2). He finished
second on the team in
on-base percentage (.378).

His impressive season
included a Patriot League
Player of the Week award
after the Leopards pre-
vailed 3-1 in a four-game
series against Bucknell in
April. Lipe went 7-for-13
(.538) with four doubles,
four runs scored and three
RBI. He recorded two hits
in three of the four games

and extended a hitting
streak to 13 games in the
process.

Boudreau wins
pentathlon at
NCAAS

Deerfield graduate Allie
Boudreau, a senior who
competes in multiple
events for the Illinois Wes-
leyan women's track and
field team, was named the
Illinois Wesleyan Most
Valuable Performer for the
2015 season. She is an
eight-time indoor and out-
door NCAA All-American.

Boudreau placed sec-
ond in the heptathion at
the 2015 NCAA Division
III outdoor champion-
ships and was the national
championship in the
pentathlon. She also holds
the Illinois Wesleyan
record in the heptathion.
Additionally, Boudreau
won both the javelin and
the heptathlon at the 2015
College Conference of lili-
fois and Wisconsin out-
door meet, earning Field
Athlete of the Meet hon-
ors.

Boudreau also was
awarded the Most Valu-
able Performer honor as a
junior.

Other area athletes on
the Illinois Wesleyan
women's track and field
team include senior dis-
tance runner Meagan De-
Salvo, a Hinsdale South
alumna freshman Monica
Mocogni, a Highland Park
graduate; Cannel's Relia
Schneider, a sophomore
pole vaulter; and Arielia
Tavor, a junior sprinter
from Stevenson.

Have a suethonfor the
College Roundup? Email
Nick Bullock at bullockpio-
neerpress@gmail.com.

Bullock is a freelance re-
porterfor Pioneer Press.
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Lake Forest, M,
Sr.
2015 stats: 8 gnals,
5 assists
College: Arkansas

The Illinois High
School Soccer
Coaches Associa-
tion all-state mid-
fielder helped the
Scouts win the
North Suburban
championship and
advance to the
Class 2A St. Viator
Sectional semifin-
als. Hoke was also
part of the PepsiCo
Showdown's
MI-Tourna-
ment team.

GIRLS SOCCER
ALL-AREA iST TEAM

ilk

Jackie Welch
New Trier, D, Sr.
2015 stats: 7goals, 6 assists
College: Indiana (not planning on playing
soccer)

The Illinois High School Soccer Coaches
Association all-state center back's ability to
win head balls and chase down fleet-footed
attackers proved to be vital for the Class 3A
state champions. Welch was also a threat
on corner kicks, as was evident by her
game-winning goal in the Trevians' 1-O
overtime victory over Barrington in the
state semifinals.

JOE SHUMAN/PIONEER PRESS

Alex Yasko

Dani Kaufman

Loyola, D, Jr.
2015 stats: 6 goals, 9 assists
College: Undecided

Yasko plans on attending art school instead of playing
college soccer, but she has received scholarship offers
from several Division I programs and she showed why
this season. Arguably the best outside back in the
state, Yasko's Speed, skill and endurance allowed her
to affect games on both ends of the field.

New Ther, GK, Jr.
2015 stats: 20 games, 7 goals allowed
College: Maryland

Kaufman, the Pioneer Press Ml-Mea Girls
Soccer co-Player of the Year, and the
Trevians didn't allow any goals during the
Class 3A playoffs for the second consecu-
five season as New Ther won its second
state title in a row. Kaufman was named to
the Illinois High School Soccer Coaches
Association's all-state team for the first
time.

BRIAN OMAHONEY/PIONEER PRESS

Angela
Salvi

Barrington, F, Sr.
2015 stats: 37 goals, 11 assists
College: Loyola of Chicago

The two-time Gatorade Girls Soccer Play-
er of the Year in Illinois once again
terrorized opposing defenses with her
speed, quickness and goal-scoring ability
Szczesny, an Illinois High School Soccer
Coaches Association all-state selection,
was the lone double-digit goalscorer for
the Fillies, who finished third in Class 3A.

Cannèl, M, So.
2015 stats: 23 goals, 5
assists
College: Undecided

SalVi was a dynamic
part of a talented mid-
field that helped the
Corsairs win their first
state title in program
history. The Illinois
High School Soccer
Coaches Association
all-sectional selection
scored the game-win-
ner in Cannel's Class
2A state semifinal win
over Lemont. It was
her team-best 23rd
goal ofthe season.

t

MARK KODIAK liKENS!
PIONEER PRESS

Jenna Szczesny Nichole Lopalin
Niles West, F, Jr.
2015 stats: 36 goals
College: Undecided

Lopatin shattered her own single-season
scoring record (19) at Nues West this
season, in large part to her ability to race
past opposing defenders and finish calmly.
Lopatin made the Illinois High School
Soccer Coaches Association all-sectional
team.
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Kaily Bruch
Glenbrook South,
M, Sr.
2015 stats: 16 goals,
21 assists
College: Carnegie
Mellon

Bruch, an ever-dan-
gerous attacking
midfielder, showed
fantastic vision,
touch and goal-
scoring ability
throughout her sen-
ior season. She is a
two-time Illinois
High School Soccer
Coaches Association
all-state selection.

Jackie Badiner
Barrington, D, So.
2015 stats: 5 goals, 6 assists
College: Undecided

The Illinois High School
Soccer Coaches Association
all-sectional selection used
her speed and skill to attack
from the backline and es-
tablish herself as one of the
best man-marking outside
hacks in the area.

BRIAN O'MAHONEY/
PIONEER PRESS

GIRLS SOCCER
ALL-AREA 2ND TEAM

Mia Cella
Evanston, MF, So.
2015 stats: 12 goals, 8 assists
College: Undecided

The talented sophomore
combined with junior Alex
Berkley and senior Mau-
reen Kerr to form one of the
state's most skilled mid-
fields.

KK Phelan
Loyola, F, Jr.
2015 stats: 24 goals, 7 as-
sists
College: Undecided

Phelan's offensive output
was crucial for the Ram-
blers, who managed 21 wins
and reached the Class 3A
Evanston Sectional final de-
spite being without forward
Devin Burns (torn ACL) all
season. Phelan earned all-
state honors.

Fenwick, D, Sr.
2015 stats: 6 goals,
3 assists
College: Pitts-
burgh (not plan-
ning on playing
soccer)

Jensen was a two-
year captain who
played at the center
of the Friars' de-
fense. She earned
Illinois High
School Soccer
Coaches Associa-
tion all-state hon-
ors.

Sydney Jensen

Claire Ramsey
Nazareth, F, So.
2015 stats: 30 goals
College: Undecided

Ramsey tied the Roadrun-
ners' single-season scoring
record and led her team to a
Class 2A regional champi-
onship.

(8

NIC SUMMERS/
PIONEER PRESS

Blair Courhenour
Lake Zurich, D, Sr.
2015 stats: i goal, i assist
College: Michigan State
(not planning on playing
soccer)

A fast, physical and vocal
defender, the Illinois High
School Soccer Coaches As-
sociation all-sectional se-
lection helped the Bears
record 15 shutouts and
reach the Class 3A Glen-
brook South Sectional final.

Kelly Maday
New Trier, F, Jr.
2015 stats: 20 goals,
29 assists
College: Illinois

The Pioneer Press
All-Area Girls Soc-
cer co-Player of the
Year proved to be an
elite creator as well
as a top-flight goal
scorer in 2015. Ma-
day, a two-time all-
state selection,
broke KayAnne
Gummersall's
school record for
most assists (26) in a
season.

McKenzie
Runyan
Carmel, F/MF, Sr.
2015 stats: 14 goals, 16
assists
College: Rochester (New
York)

The East Suburban Catho-
lic Player oftheYear helped
the Corsairs win their first
state championship in pro-
gram history

Caroline
Dempsey
Stevenson, MI Sr.
2015 stats: 4 goals. 17 assists
College: Washington Uni-
versity in St. Louis

A defensive presence,
Dempsey combined with
senior Kya Suzuki, a fellow
Illinois High School Soccer
Coaches Association all-
sectional honoree, to form a
talented midfield duo for
the Patriots.

TRACY ALLENI
PIONEER PRESS

Bina Salpi
New Trier, MF, Jr.
2015 stats: 9 goals, 11 assists
College: DePaul

Salpi scored game-winning
goals in New Ther's sec-
tional semifinal and sec-
tional final, but it was the
Illinois High School Soccer
Coaches Association all-
sectional selection's work
ethic and grit that her
coaches and teammates
raved about all season.

Hannah Luedtke
Barrington, GK, Sr.
2015 stats: 20 games, 8
goals allowed
College: Butler

The two-time Illinois High
School Soccer Coaches As-
sociation all-stater finished
with 58 shutouts in her four
years as the Fillies' goal-
keeper.

Alyssa Brand
Niles North, M, Sr.
2015 stats: 26 goals,
8 assists
College: Drake

Niles North's cre-
ative force, Brand
was an Illinois High
School Soccer
Coaches Associa- P
tion all-state selec-
tion for the first
time. She had
ga m e - Win n i n g
goals in seven of the
Vildngs' 10 victories
in 2015.

Erin Smith
Hinsdale Centrai, D, Sr.
2015 stats: 4 goals, 2 assists
College: Miami (Ohio) (not
planning on playing soccer)

A four-year starter at out-
side back, Smith scored
game-winning headers in
the Red Devils' regional and
sectional championship
games.

Eric Van Dril, Pioneer
Press

GARY MIDDENDORF/
PIONEER PRESS

Sarah O'Connor
Buffalo Grove, F, Sr.
2015 stats: 26 goals
College: Eastern Kentucky

A goalkeeper for Buffalo
Grove's state-ranked teams
as a sophomore and a junior,
O'Connor moved to for-
ward this year and proved
to be one of the best in
Illinois. She earned Illinois
High School Soccer Coach-
es Association all-state hon-
ors.
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After a long bus ride back to
the North Shore from Naperville
New Ther juniors Kelly Maday
and Dani Kaufman - the Pioneer
Press All-Area Girls Soccer co-
Players ofthe Year - were part of
a large collection of people who
gathered at senior Jackie Welch's
house to celebrate the Trevians'
second straight Class 3A girls
soccer state championship.

Pizzas were ordered and de-
voured. Stories were exchanged.

The Trevians, their families,
their coaches and the coaches'
families spent much of the night
of June 6 reliving the season -
moments like the game-winning
goals Maday, a forward, assisted
on in the Class 3A state semifinal
and state final, and Kaufman's
brilliant saves during a 1-O over-
time victory against Barrington
the previous night

"It was such an incredible
season with such incredible peo-
ple that honestly I didn't want to
go back home," said Kaufman,
who allowed just seven goals in
2015.

The night eventually ended,
however, and Kaufman and Ma-
day - who finished this season
with 20 goals and 29 assists -
spent much of their Sundays
studying for finals.

Then, on the following day, the
next soccer season began.

June 8 marked the first day of
FC United U17 Select's summer
practices. A feeling of accom-
plishment remained from re-
peating as Class 3A champions,
Maday said, but the sense of
satisfaction New Trier's players
felt on the bus ride home and at
Welch's house didn't linger.

"I do have to focus on the next
thing because I'm not going to be
satisfied with [winning state],"
Maday said. "There's so much

Dani Kaufman

ahead for club season and the
followinghigh school season that
I can look forward to."

One might think physical and
mental fatigue would set in after
a seven-game postseason run
capped the Trevians' 29-game
high school season. But that
hasn'tbeen the case for Maday or
Kaufman, they both said.

The reason, largely, is their
mutual love for soccer.

New Ther coach Jim Bumside
said that love is something he's
seen all the time from Maday and
Kaufman. He likened their ap-
proach to soccer to the approach
an artist has when sculpting or
an actor has when performing in
a Shakespearean play.

"They really express their
passion through playing soccer,"
Burnside said. "And you do see it
[daily]. They get out there and
they have fun. They want to
improve. They want to challenge
themselves."

That's an ideal trait for a
team's best players.

"On any given day, you need
those people who are going to

elevate other people through
their attitude and their energy
and Dani and Kelly do that,"
Burnside added. "And they espe-
cially act as role models for the
younger kids coming in to see, 'I
aspire to this level of commit-
ment to being better in some-
thing I love."

Over the last two seasons,
Maday and Kaufman's ability at
their respective positions has
been evident whenever they've
stepped on the field. It's helped
them win back-to-back Class 3A
state championships with New
Ther, earn Division I schol-
arships - Maday is committed to
Illinois, Kaufman to Maryland -
andbe partofan FC United team
that won a regional champi-
onship in 2014.

But talent isn't the sole reason
for their success. Their work
ethic, mental toughness, re-
lationships with teammates and
willingness to improve upon
their weaknesses have all been
important factors.

So, too, is their love for the
sport It can be an easy attribute
to overlook, but it helps fuel their
desire to get better individually
and continue to want more
success for themselves and their
teammates.

"I feel like honestly the thing
that motivates me - and it just
shows my passion for the game -
is that I still love playing soccer,"
Kaufman said. "I still get so
excited. I get butterflies in my
stomach."

Maday added: "I never get
burnt out ... I just keep looking
forward to the next game."

Van Dril is a freelance reporter for
Pioneer Press.

Twitter; @VartDdlSports

KEVIN TANAKA/PIONEER PRESS

New Trier's Kelly Maday finished her junior season with20 goals and 29
assists and helped the Trevians defend their Class 3A state title.

FOR LOVE
of the GA1VIE

Maday, Kaufman named co-Players of the Year
B ERIC VAN DRIL I Pioneer Press
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Wes Blodig

BRIAN O'MAIIONEY/PIONEEP PRESS

Glenbrook South, OH, Sr.
2015 stats: 412 kills, 42 aces, 36 blocks, 132 digs
College: Sacred Heart

The four-year varsity starter and three-time all-
CentralSuburban South selection might have been coach
Tim Monahan's most versatile player. In Blodig's four
seasons, he played every position at least once. Whenever
his roster was decimated by injuries, Monahan could
count on the 6-foot-4 Blodig's wide-ranging ability

"He's one of those guys that when he steps on the
court, he's a leader. He's a humble guy on it," Monahan
said. "[He will be memorable] because of his humility
He's such a great player with such a good head on his
shoulders. He'll be a tough player to replace for us."

TRACY ALLEN/PIONEER PRESS

Dante Chakravorti
New Trier, S Sr.
2015 stats: 736 assists, 126 kills, 28 blocks, 30 aces, 136

digs
College: UC Irvine

The 6-foot-3 Chakravorti was the only setter among
five Chicago area players named to the American
Volleyball Coaches Association's second-team high
school senior All-America list. Chakravorti led New Trier
(37-3) to a second consecutive state quarterfinal appear-
ance and tournament wins at Wheaton Warrenville
South and Warren. New Trier also won the Central
Suburban South title. His 36 assists in the a quarterfinal
loss to Sandburg were a season high.

"I'm so proud to have Dante as a player in the program
and watch him prosper," coach Sue Ellen Haalc said.
"Every year he got better and better'

Jakub Mazurek
TIM BOYLE/PIONEER PRESS

Loyola, MU, Sr.
2015 stats: 337 kills, 79 blocks, 37 aces
College: Loyola (walking on)

The 6-foot-7 Mazurek hopes to walk-on at two-time
NCAA champion Loyola after being named the Catholic
League Blue Co-Player of the Year. The Ramblers (32-7)
went 98-18 in his three seasons, each ending with
appearances in the sectional finals. He was named
all-tournament at Warren and led Loyola to second at
Vernon Hills and second at Downers South.

"Jakub has been one of the most dominant middles I
have seen in the state this year," coach Lionel Ebeling
said. "He is a big-time player who excels in big-time
games. Off the court, Jakub is a stellar student and one of
the nicest and most respectful kids I know."
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Barrington, S, Sr.
2015 stats: 787 assists, 35 aces, 45 blocks,

68 kills, 137 digs
College: Alderson Broaddus

The Co-Player of the Year in the
Mid-Suburban West led the Broncos to the MSL West title
in his second year as starter and third year on the varsity.
The 6-foot-3 Ricchetti was named all-tournament at
Glenbrook North and led Barrington to a sectional final.

"Noah's commitment to volleyball set a standard that will
have an impact on our program for years to come. He had an
outstanding year and was an integral part of our team
success," coach Rob Ridenour said.

Jake Suya
Lyons, L, Sr.
2015 stats: 437 digs, 20 aces, 22 assists
College: DuPage (not planning on playingvolleyball)

The 5-foot-9 Suya used superior footwork to shuffle ail
over the court for Lyons, while setting school records for
digs in a season as a senior and total digs over a career. Suya
broke the season record of 422 set by Jack Murphy in 2012
and his more than 600 career digs broke the career record
held by 2003 graduate Dan Meske, whose currently an
assistant at Nebraska.

"He plays the gaps, which makes him a good defensive
player:' coach Joann Pyritz said. "He makes corrections
when he needs to be at the right place at the right time. He
knows how to deal with pain when he hits the floor."

Dylan DeBoer
Vernon Hills, OH, Sr.
2015 stats: 304 kills, 35
blocks. 51 aces. 206 digs
College: Stevens Institute
of Technology

DeBoer's 24 kills (with a
.514 hitting percentage) in a
state quarterfinal win over
O'Fallon set a school record
and crushed his previous
season high of 14 kills. The 6
-3 DeBoer's 51 aces in a
season ranked second all-
time for the Cougars. His
478 career kills place him
10th in school histoiy.

Noah Ricchetti

Justin Glader
Barrington, RSH, Sr.
2015 stats: 251 kills, 15 aces.
22 blocks, 142 digs
College: Alderson Broad-
dus

The Glader twinsof Bar-
rington, Adam and Justin,
gave the Mid-Suburban
West champions and setter
Noah Ricchetti a couple of
potent hitting targets. The
6-foot-5 Justin Glader was
Co-Player of the Year in the
MSL West and all-tourna-
ment at Wheaton Warren-
ville South.

Brian Hammes
New Trier, L, Sr.
2015 stats: 320 digs, 21 aces,
42 assists
College: Tulane (not plan-
ning on playing volleyball)

Coach Sue Ellen Haak said
college programs are losing
out by not adding the 5-
foot-10 Hammes. Haak
ranks Hammes as one of the
state's top liberos after he
was named to the all-Cen-
tral Suburban South team
the last two years. He had a
season high of 17 digs in a
match.

BRIAN O'MAHONEY/
PIONEER PRESS

Peter Hindsley
New Trier, OH, Jr.
2015 stats: 253 kills, 41
blocks, 24 aces, 118 digs

Hindsley led New Trier in
kills for a second consecu-
tive season and should re-
turn as one of the state's top
hitters for next season. The
6-foot-2 Hindsley was an
all-Central Suburban South
pick for a second year and
tied his season high with 14
kills in a state quarterfinal
loss to Sandburg.

(A
Lem Turner

Vernon Hills, MH-RSH, Sr.
2015 stats: 245 kills, 88 blocks, 20 aces, 44 digs
College: Ball State

The 6-foot-6 co-captain led the Cougars (32-10) to
second at state while finishing with a school-record 304
blocks in his career. He ranks seventh on Vernon Hills'
career kills list with 557. His 12 kills in the state semifinals
tied his season high.

"Lem's a great athlete. Really gifted, but he's a better
kid," coach Chris Curry said. "I've never seen him truly
upset, even when he had a good reason to be. He's so
balanced, and that allowed him to overcome his
inexperience - he's only played a single season of club
ball ever - and changing positions [during the season]?'

- George M. Wilcox, Pioneer Press

BOYS VOLLEYBALL
ALL-AREA 2ND TEAM

Lerin Mathew
Maine East, OH, Sr.
2015 stats: 295 kills, 22 aces,
118 digs

The Central Suburban
North Player ofthe Year led
the Demons to their first
conference title since 1991
and first regional title ever.
The 6-foot Mathew set a
single-season record for
kills and owns the school's
career kills record with 709.
He was all-tournament at
Maine East.

BRIAN O'MAHONEV/
PIONEER PRESS

Kian Peterson
Hinsdale Central, S, Sr.
2015 stats: 737 assists, 77
kills, 36 blocks, 21 aces
College: Indiana (not plan-
ning on playing volleyball)

The Red Devils won nine
matches when Peterson
was a sophomore, but hir-
ing Mike Konrad as coach
helped Peterson blossom.
The three-year varsity play-
er led the Devils to their
first state tourney appear-
ance and had a season-high
43 assists in a win over
Lyons to advance to state.
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Chakravorti quarterbacks
Trevians' attack, helps
team reach state twice
Senior setter
named All-Area
Boys Volleyball
Player of the Year
BY GEORGE M. Wacox
Pioneer Press

When Dante Chakravorti
tried out for the new Vortex
volleyball club five years
ago, club founder Ed
Wrather knew of Chakra-
voi-ti as a standout middle
school quarterback.

Chakravorti, who had
played volleyball in middle
school, turned out to be an
even better setter than he
was a quarterback. He
emerged as the first star for
Wrather's new Vortex vol-
leyball club. He never
played football as a fresh-
man at New Trier, but he
became a four-year volley-
ball standout - and per-
haps the state's top setter -
by his senior year in 2015.

Chakravorti, the Pioneer
Press Boys Volleyball Player
of the Year, led the Trevians
to back-to-back state
quarterfinal appearances in
his junior and senior years.
Wrather said Chakravorti
detoured from football to
find his perfect sport.

"When you find that
sport that makes you not
want to quit or not put the
ball down, that's your true
passion," said Wrather, a
Glenview resident.

Before he joins perennial
NCAA power UC Irvine
this fall, Chakravorti said he
will train against USA Vol-
leyball Boys Youth National
Team hopefuls in Des
Moines, Iowa, ahead of the
F1VB Men's U19 World
Championships held Aug.
14-23 in Argentina. He
trained last summer with
the Youth National Team in
Tulsa, Oklahoma, but was
not selected for Team USA.
There is a chance he could

NIC SUMMERS/PIONEER PRESS

New Trier's Dante Chakravorti passes the ball during a
match between New Trier and Loyola on May 8.

join Team USA in Argen-
tina, but only as an al-
ternate.

"Physicality is a big thing
[for Team USA]' Chakra-
vorti said. "At 6-foot-3, I'm a
good size. They are totally
looking for great size. I'm
trying to get bigger, faster
and stronger"

Chakravorti trained with
USA Volleyball's High Per-
formance Select Al teams
from 2011-13. When he was
14 years old, Wrather had
Chakravorti play for his 15U
teams at Vortex.

"He refused to be de-
feated by his new game,"
Wrather said. "I wanted to
personally mold him; teach
him [volleyball]. He took to
[volleyball] like a duck to
water."

New Trier coach Sue
Ellen Haak said she was
impressed the first time she
saw Chakravorti.

"As a freshman, I knew
he would be the best fresh-
man volleyball player we
ever had," Haak said. "The
No. i thing about Dante is
that he comes out with a
deep love of the game of
volleyball. He could play
volleyball day in and day out
and not have an offseason."

Haak said Chakravorti's
game flourished each sea-

son after spending more
summers involved in na-
tional team training.

"with Dante, you could
see him do better and better
each year," Haak said.
"When he returned, he
helped make the guys
around him much better."

While at New Trier,
Chakravorti was a J. Kyle
Braid Leadership Award
winner, allowing him to
attend a leadership work-
shop in Colorado. He was
also a member of the Sta-
dent Athletic Leadership
Training program.

At least one opposing
coach also noticed Chakra-
vorti's improved play.

"The two things that
really stood out to us were
how far ahead his volleyball
IQ was compared to our
players and his sportsman-
ship on and off the court,"
Niles West coach Drew
Roche said. "Not only is he a
highly skilled player, he is
an incredibly intelligent
player as well. No matter
the outcome of our match-
es, he was always very
respectful and had nice
comments toward us and
our players."

gwilcox@trthpub.com
Twitter ®geomwilcox

NIC SUMMERS/PIONEER PRESS

New Trier's Dante Chakravorti reacts to a point during a match against Loyola on May 8 in -

Northfield.
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CAUSE FOR

CELEBRATION
Pioneer Press announces its All-Area Boys Volleyball

and Girls Soccer Teams. inside.

Visit to view honorable mention teams.

NIC SUMMERS/PIONEER PRESS

New Triers Dante Chakravortl
celehrìtes ftr New Trier
defeated Loyola on Friday,

May 8. Chakravorti Is the
Pioneer Press All-Area Boys
Volleyball Player of the Year.
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GET REAr FOR Ti±L Wi
ING PATI i SUPER SA\7INGS EVENT!

GET SET TO SAVE 2%6O%*
TODAY!

WIDE SELECTION OF To BRAND STYLES AVAILABLE. SPECIAL ORDERS WELCOME!

OIÍMSRP. Excludes sorne itemS: Berlin Gjrdcns, Brown Jordan, Seaside,

cushions and accessories. Photos for exanspk only.

VIKING SKI & PATIO SHOP IS A DIVISION OF VIKING SKI SHOP. INC.

VIKING SKI & PATIO SHOP
131 W. NORTHWEST Hw BARRINGTON IL 60010

STORE HOURS MonlTuesiWediFri 10-6 Thurs 10-8 Sat 10-5 Sun 12-4

847-381-1188
chicagopatiofurniturestore.com
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WHATEVER THIS

FATHER'S DAY MAY BRING...

WE'LL BE READY FOR IT.

'LAKESHORE//Zft2Çt
Recycling Systems

LRSrecycles.com 773.685.8811

LRS WISHES ALL DADS A HAPPY FATHER'S DAY (AND A DAY FREE OF ANY MISHAPS!)


